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BOOK I.

WATERLOO.

CHAPTER L

_L^.^^, 7 *- 0N TH« JxmJAJBB BpAII.^ ^. ,„__!,

On A ilne May morning lait yew (1861) % way-

Ikrer, the perwn who is teUing thi. rtoty,
wj. ^mmg

ftom Nivelles, and waa proceeding toward Ia Hulpe.

He wa« on foot and foUowing, between two row. of

trees, a wide paved road which undulatos over a opn-

•tant Bucoeitton of hills, that raiw the road and let

H fall again, and form, as it were, enormous wave^

He had passed liUols and Boi^Seigneur Isaac, and

noticed in the west the sUte^vered steeple of

Braine I'Alleud, which looks like an overturned^vase.

He had just left behind hun a wood upon a hiU, and

at the angle of a cross-road, by Reside of a sort of

worm^saten gallows which bore the insonption, Old

barrier. No. 4," a wineshop, having on ito front the

efoUowhig notice: "The Four Winds, Bchabeau,

private coffee-house." ^ . j.

About half a mile beyond this poUouse, he reached

a small valley, in which there is a stream that runs

VOL. n. ^ ^
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through Ml Mch formed In the cauaewmy. tlie clump

of troei, wwlo^primtl but very Rreen, which filU the

valley on one iiide of the nm\, is •oatterod on the

other over the fields, and runs gracefully and capri-

douily towaid Braine I'Alleud. On the right, and

skirting the road, were an inn, a four-wheeled cart

in fVont of the door, a large bundle of hop-poles, a

plough, a pile of diy shrubs near a quick-set hedge,

lime smoking in a square hole, and a ladder lying

along an old shed with straw partitions. A girl was

hoeing in a field, where a large yellow bill — prtibably

of a show at some Kermoflse— was flying in the

wind. At the comer of the inn, a badly-paved path

np into the bushes by the side of a pond, on which

a flotilla of docks was navigating. The wayfarer

turned into thia path.

After proceeding about one hundred yards, along

» wall of the 16th century, surmounted by a coping

of crossed bricks, he found himself in front of a large

arched stone gate, wiUi a rectangular moulding, in

the stem style of Louis XIV., supported by two flat

medallions. A severe fa^e was over this gate ; a

wall perpendicular to the h/jtAe almost joined the

gate and flanked it at a right angle. On the grass-

plat in front of the gate lay three harrows, through

which tb6 May flowers were growing pell-mell. The

gate was dosed-^iyy means of two decrepit folding-

doors, ornamented by an old rusty hammer.

The son was delightful, and the branches made

that gentle May rustling, which seems to come flx>m

nests even more than from the wind. A little bird,

probably in love, was tinging with all its might The
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wayikrer ilooped tnd looked at a rather largv droo.

Ur exoftvation in the itone to the right of the gate,

which leaembled a iphero. At tliia rooinont the gates

opened and a peaiant woman came out She mw
the wayfarer and noticed what he was looking at

" It was a French cannon-ball that made it," the

aid, and then added: ''What jou see higher up

there, on the gate near a nail, ia the hole of a heavy

hoU, which did not penetrate the wood."

**What b the name of this place f " the wayfkrer

aaked.
" Hougomont,** nid the woman.

The wayfarer drew hinuelf up, he walked a few

stepe, and then looked over the hedge. He could

ioe on the horiion through the trees a species of

mound, and on this mound something which, at a

distance, resembled a lion. He wm on the battle-

field of Waterioo.

•r 1
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\

HouaoMONT WM A moonifbl ipot, the begiimiiiir
of the obetMle, the flnt rMiiUuioe whioh thiU gnat
woodmM of E^irope, odled Napoleon, eooounterad
•iWatflrioo; theant knotandertheaze-bbMle. ItWM A ohAteau, and is now but a hm. For the
antiqaarian Hoogomont is Hngo-mona: it waa built
bj Hngo, Sire de Sommeril, the lame who endowed
the lizth ohapehy of the Abbey of Villeia. The
w^yfkrer poahed open the door, elbowed an old car-
riage onder a porch, and entered the jaid. The fint
thing that atrock him in this enoloeure was a gate of
the 10th oentoiy, whioh now resembles an aroade, as
all has ihllen around it A monumental aspect fte-
qneot^ ipringB up from ruins. Near the an)ade
there is another gateway in the wiU, with kej-stones
in the style of Henri IV., through which can be
een the trees of anr orchard. By the side of this
g»*ew^ a dung-hiU, mattocks, and shovels, a few
jSMts, an old weU with its stone slab and iron wind-
1ms, a frisking colt, a turkey displaying its tail, a
diH»I surmounted by a little belfty, and a blossom,
log peartree growing in npaiutr along the chapel
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BouooMoirr.

W|I1,<-mmH k Uifai yud, the oonqiiMl of which

A df«iyn of Napoleon'a. Thk nook of mrth, had h«

been able to take it, wooltl probablj hare given him

the woriiL Chickeni are loatlering the dual there

with their bcaka, and jou hear a gfowl,— it k %

large dog, which kh6wn ito teeth and fllb the place

of the English^ The English did wonder* here;

Cooke'a four oompaniea of Guards reeisted at thi»

pot for leven hours the obstinate attack of an

•nay.

Hougomont, seen on a map, Irandingi aad eiw

olosuiea included, presenU an irregular quadrangle,

of which one angle has been broken olt In this

angle is the southern gate within point-blank range of

this wall Hougomont has two gates,— the southern

one which belongs to the chiteau, and the northero

which belongs to the farm. Napoleon sent againil ^

Hougomont his brother J^r<^me ; Ouillemmot's, Foy's,

and Bachelie's divisions wei^ hurled at it ; iMarlj

the whole of Reille's corps was employed there and

failed; and Kellermann's cannon-balls rebounded

lh>m this heroic wall Bauduin's brigade was not

strong enodgh to force Hougomont on the north, and

Soye's brigade could only attack it on the south with-

out carrying it

The fiurm-buildings border the oourt-yaid on the

south, and a piece of the northern gate, broken by

the fVench; hangs from the wall. It consists of four

planks nailed on two cross-beams, and the sqars of

the attack may still be distinguished upon it The

northern gate, which was broken down hf the

Frenoh, and ia ifl^^ <^ P^®<^ ^ ^^^^^ let in to
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rephm Um p«n«l hanging tu ih« wmll, itanda, half

open, at the eitremity of the janl ; it ia out aquaiv

fai ft wall which ia atone at tho Uitttini, brick at the

top, and which cloaca tlic jard on the north aidA. • It

te a aimple gate, auoh aa majr be aeen in all fkrm-

yarda, with two large folding-doora matU) of ruatic

pianka ; liejond it are fielda. The dbpute for thia

entrance waa furioua ; for a long time all aorta of

marka of bloody handa could bo aeen on the aide-

poat of the gate, and it waa here that Bauduin fell.

The atorm of the fight atill lurka in the oourt-jard

:

^___ horror la viaible there ; the incidenta of the fearful

' atniggle are petrified in It; people are living and

djing in it, — it waa onlj jeaterdaj. The walla are

in the pangi of death, the atonea (kll, the breachea

cry out, the holoa are wounda, the bent and quiyering

treea aeem making aa eflort to flj.

Iliia yard waa more built upon in 1815 than It ia

now; buildinga which have ainoe been removed,

formed in it redana and anglea. The English bar-

/^ rioaded themaelvee in it ; the French penetrated, but

could not hold their ground there. By the side of

the ohapel atands a wing of the chiteau, the aole

relio left of the Manor of Ilougomont, in ruina ; we
. mijj^t almoat aaj gutted. The chAteau waa employed

ta a keep, the ohapel served as a block-house. Men
eiterminated each other there. The FVenoh, fired

upon ftom all sides, from behind walls, from gm-
^ oaries, from cellars, from every window, from every

. air-hole, from every crack in the stone, brought up

fiMoines, and set fire to the walls and men ; the mus-

ketry fire was replied to by arson.
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ta th« ruln«Hi wing ymi «m l«<* *>»rooK«» wiwlnw.

,lrf.ma«l bj Inm bum. inU. the ai«in*nU«i rtH.mt

of ft brick buihling ; th« I':n«liiih (lumnln wcro mni-

btt)ifiiMl<Ml in iUme rtK.n«. wmI the ipiml '***'^'

hi.llowea out from gr..uml fl<K»r to ro*>f. mp^trnn like

the interior of a bn.ken •hell. The .tairt*i« h«

two lanainK. ; the Kngli«h, lM«iegt.l on thii landing

and iiiM««l on the upper ttaim. broke •waj thj

lowe.t They are Urge rfabt of ))lue .tone which

form a pile among the nctUcc A d<Mien .tep. .til

hold to the wall ; oir the ftr.t the Image of •trident

b carved, and thews inacce«able .tcpa are mM\j mi

in their bed. All the reat roiKimble a UK>thle«i jaw.-

There are two tree, here, one «»f them dea«l, and the

olber which wa» wounded at the ro<it. grow, green

again in April. Since 1816 It hM token to growing

through the .taircaae. *
^ , ,41.

Men mawacrcd each other in the chapel, and the

Interior, which U grown quiet again, i« .trangij. MaM

haa not been Miid in it .inco the carnage, but the

ftltar hM been left,- an alUr of coarw wood .up-

ported by a foundation of rough .tone. Four white-

wanhe^l wall., a door oppoaite the altar, two .mall

arched window., a Urge wooden crucifix over the

door, above the crucifix a square air-hole .topped up

with hay ; in a comer, on the ground, an old wm-

iik>w Hash, with the pahes aU broken,— such i. the

mapel. Nca(*ie altar i. a wooden .Utue of 8t

Anne, belouRing to the I6th century; the head of

the infant Saviour haa been carried away by a .hot

The French, masters for a moment pf the chapel and

then dialodged, wt fire to it. The flames fiUed the

^7
*v«^'
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baiMing. and il btwmnifi a fiimaoe ; Ui« d<}or borsed,

Um icMiHng InirmmI, hut Um wcmmIcd (lirki WM tot

buroiMl ; Um flra nibblml ftwi^ the feet, cif which otil|r

^ the bUokeneil atumiNi cun n<tw be aeeii, and then

•topped. Il wti A inimcle, nay the countrj people.

The walla are otivemd with inacriptiona. Nimr the

Am! of CThriat you read the name llen(|uin<» ; then

x^ i theae oiheni, (^/onde de Rio Malor, Man|uia j Mar-

^^quiaa de Almagro (ilabttia). There are FVench

namea with marka of admiration, aigna o# Mifer.

The wall waa whitewaahed again in 1H40, for the
• nationa inaulted each other iwon ik II waA at the

door of Ihia ohapel thil A Mqr WW piflM up, hold-

ing aft aie in ita hand ; it ^waa the bo47 ^^ ^^^
lieutenant liOgroa. >

On leaving the ohapel joa iee a well on your left

haiMi Aa lh«« are two weUa in thia yard, you aak

yoanwlf why thia one haa no bucket and windlaM f

' Booaoae water b no longer drawn from it Why b
H not drawn f Beoauae it ia fbll of akeletona. The

laat man who drew water from thia well waa a man
called William van Kyl^m : he waa a peaaant who

' Uved lUii Hougomont, aodv waa gardener there. On
Jime 18, 181ft, hia family took to flight and oon-

Oedad themaelvea in the wooda. The foreat round

the Abbey €d Villera aheltered for Mveral daya and

V.
* nighta the diaperMd luckleaa oountiy people. Even

at the preaent day certain veatigea, iuoh aa old burnt

-^ tmikka of treea, mark the apot of theae poor enoamp-

menta among the thicketa. Van Rylaom remained at

Hougomont to '' take care of the chAtean," and con-

OMded himaelf in a cellar. The Engliah diacovere<i

»

*
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ind ih« fH«htiin«l man wm forcwi bj bUiwi with

lh« flai of A abw to wail on Uw wimbatanta. Th*j

w«r« Ihimty, awl h« bnmicht th«in «lrink, ami it waa

(torn thi« wtill \w arow the wat«r. Many tlrank

thora for th« laiit time, an<l thla well, from which to

many tieail men drank, wan aeatined to di« too.

After the acUcm, the oori»e« wens haatily intenwl

;

(iMah ha* a way of Its own of hara-ang victory,

md it cauaeii |ieatilem» U» follow glory. Typhiw it

«n annei of triumph. Thb well wa« deep and waa

wmverttti into a tomb. Three hundred deaii wer«

thrown into it, perhaps wHh too much ha«tc W«f»

they all <leaii f The legend laya no. And it MMnna

Uiat, on the night following the burial, weak voioea

wer« heard calling tram the well.

Thia well ii iiiolatwl in the centre of the yard

;

three walk, half of brick, half of iiUmo, folded like

tho^loavea of a Bcreen, and forming a square tower,

•urround it on throe lidea, while the fourth m open.

The back wall has a sort of thapoleM peep-hole, prob-

ably made by a tholl. Thi« tower once had a roof

of which only the beams remain, and the iron braoea

of the right-hand wall form a crosa. You bond over

and look down into a deep brick cylinder lull of

gloom. AU round the wcU the lower part of the

wall is hidden by nottloa. This well has not in front

of it the largo blue Bl*b usually seen at all Belgian

^weUs. Instead of it, there is a frame-work, support-

ing avo or sU shapeless logs of knotted wood which

raaemblo largo bones. There is no bucket, chain, or

windlasa remaining :. but there is itiU the itono
r

m
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tpmn^, wKkh MfVQJ lo mtry vM Hm miter. fW
l»iiMr«t«!r rvll«r«« in It, mkI fWmi Unui to tim« a Wnl
oociMM ftwn tiM n«%hb(irintf tumai Ui drink fWrni M
•ml th«it fij *w«jr.

C>no h<iiMfi in thb nrin, tiM lluiii-lkmi&; d lOIl t».
hahitml, «nd tJi« ilmtr of thi« hiHum ofwnA on t»Mi

JtaH. II; th« •i<lfl «.f « iHTvttjF Uoihic Utck on thi«
gmt« tlM|0r \m an inm tmiMllf). At th« monKmt whiin
the lUtiororkn li«uten«nt Wil«U m\we*\ thia hAnille
in onl«r to tdle tKrltar in tli« twm, m Franch mi^pct
«ttl off hia hand with a blow of hk m«. Tba old
gani«n«r Van Kytanm, who haa long bHV^wtwHT
IIVAndfather of th« familj which now oocupi<M th«
nbuao. A fmjh««d«d wom«n aaid to m«: •*IwM
h«», I waa thrr« jrrani old, ami mjr aiat«r, who waa
older, felt fhffht«ne<l •n*!jUL I waa mrried awv
to the ^i^oda in mjr ^^WmM^, and^iie t>^
their earn to the RrounmpBB. I ifflUt«| the
cannon and aaid, * Boom, boom.' * A dcKir on the
Wl hand of the jard, aa we aald, leada into the or-
chanJ, which ia terrible. It la in thnw fwrta, w«
might almoat mj, in three acta. The ffnit part ia m

g^^> ^« •coond the orchard, the thiid a wo<»d.

IpfM three parta have one oommon mceinte ; near
llw entrance, the buildinga of the chitewu and the
fcrni, on the left a hedge, on the right i^ wall, and
It the end a wall The right-hand wall ia of^ck,
the bottom one of atone. You enter the garden
6fit; it alopea, ja planto<] with gfMiaeberry-biiahea,

ia covere<l with wild vegetation, and ia cloaod by %
monumental terraqe of out' atones with baluatradea.
It WM a Hejgneiirial gaideii in the ¥t^wih atjle, thai

^^i
*!?."
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I^ N«i«ri
:
now illi w^ »ml Wwm. .^

plUiilrni tra MtniMmiiUMl by ||i*>bm Omt mmm^hmm •MiiiiNi.bdl* riirty lJin»i) tidiMinMlin mv ttUl
•TMf ; iKn i»th«^ ftre IjritiK l« llm gniM, «ti<l mwrlj all

Imiki in Uifl «{kia Iho i«in liko « lbrt*kfm 1«^
II WM in UiU gmnUfti, which li lower Uuui .th«

orohapl. Ih^ di voltignum of Ui« 1 it light r^nwiMl,
having giH in mwI unabi* t«» oct out. mnI caught iik«

,
bmni in • trmp, MXM^|»i<Ml crtnitmt whih two il«nove.
rkn otim»iiiy, «jofl trf which wm itt«ajHUt 1^0^^

f" n"«>"lM» 1Sir«t Ulu-tSfc mid IM
down: the voltigruw, flrTiig up, .is intli|>i<l mm
gainat two humlrml, and having no niidUir but thii
^nmmimrryAuuhim, took a quartor of an hour in iljing
You dimb up a few ai«pa and r«a«h tha. orchanl]
propwljr ao (mllc«l. Here, on thcae ^«w *{uaft) janU

•^ flfUwn hundnMl mon foil in Imm than an hour. Thi
wall mma roailjr to pecommcncc tho Aght, fat. tho
thirty-flight l<K»i>.hol«i pi«ri^«l by thfl f:ngliiih at# Im^lar hoighU may Rtill be tmcn. In Himt of the

U, waJI are two >4iglijih Uirnba nia<lf) of graiilto. ThereW tm only looji^holea in the a<iuth wall, for the princi-
pal attack Wia on Uiat aide. Thia wall i« conc«ale<l
on tk» outdde by a quickaot hwlge. Tho l«>t)nch
eame up under the impreaaion that they had only to
cany thia hwlge, and found the wall an obatacio and
an anibuacailo

; the Kngliah Guaitia, behind the thirty.

.
fight loop-holea, firing at once a atorm of cantater
•nd bulleta

;
and Soyc** brigade waa daahed to pieoea

- againat It Waterloo began thiia.

,
The orchard, however, won taken ; m tho Pronch

4
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had no ladders, they climbod up with their naila. A
hand-to-hand flght took place under the trvea, and all
Uie graoe was aoaked with blood, and a battaUon of
Nanan, 700 strong, was cut to pieces here. On the
outside the wall, against which Kellermann's two
batteries were pointed, is pock-marked with cannon-
balls. This orchard is sensitive, Ukeanj other, to the
month of Mi^

; it has its buttercups and Its daisies,
^ the grass is tall in it, the plougbJiorses browse in it,'h^ ropes on which linen is hung to diy oocupr

the spMe between the trees, and make the visitor
bow his head, and as you walk along your foot sinks
to moleJioles. In the middle of the grass you no-
*ioe an uprooted, outstretched, but still flourishing
toee. M^jor Blackman leaned against it to die. Un-
der another laigD tree dose by feU the German Gen-
eral Duplat, a FVench refbgee belonging to a family
that fled upon the revocation of the edict of Nantes.
Close at hand an old sickly ^pple-tree, poulticed with
• bandage of straw and clay, hangs its head. Near^
•11 the apple4reee are dying of old age, and there is
not one without its^ cannon-ball or bullet Skeletons
of dead trees abound in this orehaid, ravens fly about
in the branches, and it the end is awpod full of

^ Bauduin killed ; Poy wounded ; arson, massacre,
«rnage, a stream composed of English, R«nch, and
German blood furiously mmgled • a well mid with
corpses; the Nassau regiment and the Brunswick
regiment destroyed

; Duplat killed; Blackman killed:
he Eoglisb Guards mutilated; twenty IV«nch bat,
taliwis id tiie forty oompouog Beille's eoips dedr
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b-ed

niAted; three thoiuHujd

Hougomont alone, m1
Aod burnt,— all this

traveller at the preeeDt

three francs, sir, I will

ofWaterioo."

!•

men b this ohftteau of
gashed, butchered, shot,

ihat a peasant may saj to a
day, "If jou like to give me
tell JOU all about the battle
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Lit OB gp back, for that is one of the privileges of

the narrator, and place ourselves once again in the

year 1815, a little prior to the period when the mat-

tcm related in the first part of this book begin. If it

had not rained on the night between the 17th and
18th Juhe, 1816, the future of Europe would have

been changed ; a few drops of rain more or less made
Napoleon oscillate. In order to make Waterloo the

end of Austerliti, Providence only required a little

rain, and a cloud crossing the sky at a season when
rain was not expected was sufiicient to overthrow an

empire. The battle of Waterloo could not begin till

half-past eleven, and that gave Bliicher time to come .

up. Why ? Because the ground was moist and it

was necessary for it to become firmer, that the ardl-

leiy might manoeuvre. Napoleon was an artillery

officer, and always showed himself one ; all his battle

plans are made for projectiles. Making artUleiy con-

verge on a given point was his key to victory. He
treated the strategy of the opposii^ general as a
dtadel, and breached it ; he crushed the weak poini,^^

under gnqie^hot, and he began and ended his battles

^^feit
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with •rtaiery. Driving in squaroB, pulverizing regi-

mente, breaking lino«, destroying and diHporeing

maifMW,— all this must be done by fitriking, striking,

striking incessantly, and ho confided the task -to artil-

lery. It 'was a fonnidable method, and, allied to

genitli, rendered this gloomy pugilist of war invincible

for fifteen years. %
On June 18, wl6, he counted the more on hla

artillery, because he held the numerical superiority.

Wellington had only one hundred and fifty-nine guns,

while Kapoleon had two hundred and forty, ^ad
the earth been dry and the artillery able to move, the

action would have begun at siiT A.M. it would have

been won and over by two p.i£, thfoe hours before

the Prussians changed the fortune of the day. How
much blame was there on Napoleon's side for the loss

of this battle ? Is the shipwreck imputable to the

pilot ? Was the evident physical decline of Napoleon

at that period complicated by a certain internal dimi-

nution ? Had twenty years ofwar worn out the blade

as well as the scabbard, the soul as well as the body ?

Was the veteran being awkwardly displayed in the

captain ? In a word, was the genius, as many histo-

rians of reputation have beUeved, eclipsed ? Was he

becoming firenzied, In order to conceal his own weak-

ening from hiiQ^elff Was he beginning to oscillate

and veer with the wind ? Was he becoming uncon-

scious of danger, which is a serious thing in a general ?

In that class 0f great material men who may b^ called

(he giants of action, is there an age when genius

becomes shortsighted ? Old age has no power over

ideal genius ; with the Dantes and the Blichael Angelos

k .1
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oM age 10 growth, but is it declemiion forlhe Hannibala
Mid the Buonapartes ? Had Napoleon lost the direct
sense of victory ? Had he reached a point where he
no longer saw the reef, guessed the snare, and could
not discern the crumbling edge of the abyss 7 Could
he not soent catastrophes ? Had the man who formerly
knew all the roads to victory, and pointed to them
with a sovere^ fioger, from his flashing car, now a
mania for leading his tumultuous team of legions to
the precipices ? Was he attacked at the age of forty-
six by a supreme madness? Was the Titanic charioteer
of destiny now only a Phai$ton I

We do not believe it

His plan of action, it is allowed by all, was a
masterpiece. Go straight at the centre of the allied
line, make a hole through the enemy, cut him in two,
drive the British half over Halle, and the Phusians
over Tingres, alrry Mont St Jean, seise Brussels,
drive the German into the Rhine and the Englishman
into the sea. All this was contained for Napoleon
in this battle ; a^rwards he would see.

We need hardly say that we do not pretend to tell

the stoiy of Waterloo here ; one of the generating
ioenea of the drama we are recounting is connected
with this battle ; but the story of Waterloo has been
already told, and magisterially discussed, from one
point of view by Napoleon, from another by a galaxy
of historians. For our part, we leave the historians
to oqotoDd ; we are only a distant witness, a passer-by
akmgtlid plain, a seeker bending over the earth made
of humati flesh, an^ perhaps taking ap^eanutoea for
realitiea

; we poBBeas\iieither the militaiy praotioe nor
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the atratogio competency that authorixoii a wyniem

;

in our opinion, a chain of accidents governed both
captains at Waterloo ; and when destiny, that mjHto-
rioiu aoouaed, enters on the scene, we judge like the
people, that artless Judge. '

'm
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CHAPTER IV.

Thosi who wish to form a distinct idea of the
battle of Waterlo6, need only imagine a capital A
laid on the ground. The left leg of the A ia the
Nivellea road, the right one the Oenappe road, while
the Btring. of the A is the broken waj running from
Ohain to Braine lAlleud, The top of the A is

Mont 8t Jean, where Wellington is ; the left lower
point is Hougomont, where Reille is with J^rOme

.
Bonaparte

; the right lower point is La Belle Alliance,
where Napoleon is. A little below the point where
the string of the A meets and cuta the right leg, is
Im Haye Sainte; and in the centre of this Htring is

the exact spot where the battle was concluded. U
is here that t^ lion is placed, the involuntary symbol
of the heroism of the old Guard. jp -

The triangle comprised at the top of theA between
the two legs and the string, is the plateau of Mont
St Jean

; the dispute for this plateau was the whole
battie. The wings of the two armies extend to the
right and left 6t the Oenappe and Niyelles roads,
d'Erlon facing Picton, RcUle facing HilL Behind
the point of the A, behind the plateau of St. Jean, is

'Ssli^M
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the foiwit of Bolgniea. An for the plan Itoelf, Iroag-

"

ine A VMt undulating ground ; oaoh aaoont oommanda

iho next aaoont, and all tho undulationa aaoond to

Mont Ht Jean, ending there in the forest

Two hoHtilo amiicB on a battle-field are two wreat-

lorH. It i« a body-grip. One tries to throw the

other ; they cling to everything ; a thicket ia a baiia;

an angle in the wall ib a brcantwork ; for want of a

village to support it, a regiment gives way ; a fall in

the plain, a transverse hedge in a good position, a

wood, a ravine, may arrest tho heel of that column

which is called an army, and prevent it slippingi

The one who leaves the field is beaten ; and hence

the necessity for the responsible chief to examine the

smallest clump of trees, and investigate the slightest

rise in the ground. The two generak had attentively

studied the plain of Mont St. Jean, which is called

at the present day the field of Waterloo. In the

previous year, Wellington, with prescient sagacity,

had examined it as suitable for a great battle. On

this ground and for this duel of June 18, Wellington

had the good side and Napoleon the bad; for tho

English army was above, the French army below.

It is almost superfluous to sketch here the appear-

ance of Napoleon, mounted and with his telescope in

his hand, as he appeared on the heights of Rossomme

at the dawn of June 18v Before we show him, alt

the world has seen him. The calm profile under the

little hat of the Brienne school, the green uniform,

.

the white facings concealing the decorations, the great

coat concealing the epaulettes, the red ribbon under

the waistcoat, the leather breeches, the white horse

1^'
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with lt« hooffiiim of purple velvet, having in the oor.
neni crowned «*• and eagleii, the riding-bcMiti drmwn
over silk itookinfft, the silver' spurs, the swonl of
Marengo,— the whole appearanoe of the last of the
(^SMani rises before every mind, applau<!e<l bj some,
and regarded sternly bjr others. This figure has for
A long time stood out all light ; this was owing to
A certain Ic^ndary obscuration which most horoM
evolve, and which always conceals the truth forlir
longer or shorter period, but at the present day we
have history and light That brilliancy called history
b pitiless ; it has this strange and divine thing about
it, that, all light as it is, and because it is light, it

often throws shadows over spots before luminous, it

makes of the same man two different phantoms, and
one attacks the other, and the darkness of the despot
struggles with the lustre of the captain. Ilenco comes
a truer proportion in the definitive appreciation of
nations; Babylon violated, diminishes Alexander;
Rome cnchainedj diminishes Csosar ; Jerusalem killed,

diminishes Titus. Tyranny follows the tyrant, and it

|s a misfortune for a man to leave behind him a night
,

which has his form.

. \

\



CHAPTER V.

ram qisio omoubum ov MAmmk

AliL the world known the firnt pham of thin battle

;

A troubled, uncertain, hcnitating opening, dangeroun

fpr botli annim, but more no for the Knglinh than

the French. It had rained all night; the ground

wan naturattid ; the rain had collected in .hoUown of

the plain an in tuba ; at certain pointn the ammuniw^

tion wagona had nunk in up to the aile-trocn an<l the

girthn of the horeen; if the wheat and barlej laid

low hf thin inann of moving vehiclen had not filled

the rata, and made a litter under the wheels, any

movement, especially in the valleys, in the direction

of Pttpelotte, . would have been impossible. The
battle began late; for Napoleon, as we have ez«

plained, was accustomed to hold all his artillery in

hand like a pistol, aiming first at one point, then at

another of the battle, and he resolred to wait unti

the field batteries could gallop freely, and for this

purpose it was necessary that tiie sun should appear

and diy the ground. But the sun ^id not come out

;

it was no longer the rendezvous of Austerlits^ Wlien
the first cannon-shot was fired, the English General

Golville drew out his watch, and saw that it

twenty-five minutes to twelve.

f I
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Th« action wan o^menood tiiriomly, mor« turU
mmly |Kirlm|» thmn^^u Kiii|i€,mr ilminnl hj th#
l-rrnch l«,ft wiriK "« tli^«gomotit. At the name time
Nii|M,l«>ii atU*^k<!<l thtM;«iitft, bj hurling Quiofn bri.
g»d« on U IUjr« HdnU^, ami N.7 punho*! th« FV«nch
right wing agairwt th« Knglii»»r Irft, which wm Un-
inf u,Mm P«,K5l«tto. The aitiuk on HougomonI
WM, to iig^ln oitont, a feint, f«r the plan wm to

u^ WgllngKin there, and make him .trcngthen
Wa left. Thw plan would have «uccpode<l had mit^
the foor companies of «uaitl« and l»crp<incher'« Bel-
gian divwion firm^jrM,! the (HMiti<m

; and Wellingtom
inateail of maiwing hiii trm,|Mi, found it onlj neceaMr^
to«5nd an a enforcement four more companSTof
Uuaniii and a batUlion of BruhHwicker^ The attack
of the French right on Papelotte wan wriomi t<i
dcatrojr the Kngliah left, cut the BruHnclii rt>ad bar
the pa«Migo for any p«,««iblo PruHi.i«mi, force Mont
St Jean drive back Wellington on Ilougomont,
then on Braine I'Alleud, and tliei^on Flalle,— noth^
ing waa more diiitinct Had not a few incidenta
aupemned, thia attack would have succoede<l,
for Papclotte waa taken and La Have 8ainto
earned. 1

,

There la a detafl to be noticed hero. In the
Englwh Infantry, c«pcciallj in Kempfii brigade, there
were many recniita, and these young soldiera valiantly
withstood our formidable foot, and they behaved el
ceUcntly as shaiiwihooteni. The soldier when thrown
out M tvraUUur, being. left to some eitent to his
oini resources, becomes as it were^his own general •

Wd- these recruits displayed something of the FWjnch

^X-
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fnveiiUon ami fury. Thwm ntMcm diiipliijrml iin h^
pulM, ami it fliMpl(iiiM;«l Wellington.

After the tnkin.^ of liii lluyr Hairitc, thdMittl«
moillatcNl. Tli«r»? in An ultncuro iiit«rvid in thi« <Uy,
between tw«lvM nml four; the ini<Ullo of thin kiottle

U alm<Mt indifititiot, md piutici|mtiM in the gl«MHii of
the mSUi». A Iwillght nets In, and wo pcrcoivo vast

HBttctoatlonii in thia miiit, a dlnjing iiiimgo, the pmmn~^
plj of war At that (lay, unknown in our timca ; flaming
oolpackn

; flying Mahntnchwi ; croaa-lM^ltii
; grenade

poucliofl
; lluMMir dolniana

; nxl iMMitM with a thouiuuid
wrinkloN

; heavy Mliakiw ciiwrvnthixl with gold twb«t

;

the n«arly bhick HniiiHwitk infantry mingled with
tho acarlet infantry of Kngland ; the Knglinh aoldien
wearing clumHy round whit<^ ouithions for cimulettea

;

tho Hanoverian light horm; with their leathern hel-

meta, bram bomlH, and rwl horwvtaiU ; the Ilighland-
om with their bare kneea and checkered |)lai<ki, and
t^ long white gaitora of <mr grenailieni,— picturoa
>dt not atrategic linen ; what a Salvator Uoaa, but
lot a <]ribeauval, would have rovcllod in. » /

A certain amount of tempoat in alwayn mingled
with a battle, quid obtcufum, quid divinum, Kverj
historian tracca to aome extent tho lineament tfu^
pleaaea him in tho huriy.burly. Whatever the com- \
bination of the gcncnilH may be, the colliaion of
amried massea has incalculable ebba and ftowa ; in
action the two plina of the Icadcra enter into each
other and destroy their shape. The line of battle '

floats and winds like a thread, the stress of blood
flow illogically, the fiwnts of armies /unduUte, tho
regin^ents in advancing or retiring /orm capes or

Vi
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fttlfc, wA all Umw- nwfii am wmtinuallj «hiAliit
Mwir fHidUon

; wtum) li,f.„iry wm, •rlillrry •nimi
WINW •ftillnfW w«i^ cvalry .Uh in . th« UtUlioni,'
•ii -nMik«. TW WW *,i,,«,t».in« th«f«, but wh«ti
y«m l<Mik for it. ilUi «ll«i,,,M«m! , th« gl«Mimj nmmm

tomb ii„,M,k, ,IHv« hiM^, nwdhi. ftflil iXimxw^rmm ih<sN

'

__^|niultiluacii. What in 4 bnuli* f An ««.ill«tic«r^

^
nt ^mobility of A nuithf^nwtiml plan «4ipmiM« %
iinut« and not a <lajr. To paint a battJfs, th<iM
powcrftjl painti^ni who have cha<M in their pmidla
•m nmdMl. lt4imbraiHlt i« worth mom than V«n<J«r-
MuHn, for Vanacrmculin, niaot at ini<Ulaj, i» inooiw
iw4 at threp o'clock, (ioomotry i« deoeivod, ami lK#
hufrtoan* alona i« true, and it ia thia that givea
Folard th« right to oontraillct IVIjbiiui. I^t ut
•dd that thora in alwajn a certain moment in which
llie batUo dep^oratea into a combat, in |iarticulariie«l
l»d broken up into counllciw detail factn which, to
borrow the oxprcmion of NajKileon hiini«?lf, " belong
rather to the biogrmphy of mgimentii than to the hi*,
torjr of the armjr." The hiatorian, in Huch a caM>,
haa the evident right t<i sum up ; ho can onlj catoh
th« princi|)al outlinea of the atniggle, and it ia not
given to anj narrator, however conacientiouii he mat
be abaolutelj to fii the form of that horri(de doud
which ia called a battle. ;

,

Thia, which ill tra^ of all grcatarmed colliaiona, ia
peculiarly applicable to Waterloo ; still, at a oerUin
moment in the afternoon, the k»tUe began to anume
A aettled ahapeu -, ~ - ^ - ^-^•"-
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At ftbotii four oVluok P.m. Um iittuUion of tho

F^iKiinli •nnjr ijrM Msiiotui. Tha IMn<i« of Omngn
ootnmaiid<Hl th« c«iilre, Hill iho right, mkI IMcton
the iWt The Ihrinco of Omngo, wihi aihI intrapid,

nhouted to th« Dutch Iklgiatm :
" Nmuuiu I Hnin».

wMl I mrver yield an inch*" Hill, foarAillj wimk-
•n«d, hwl JiMt fallen back on Wellington, while
Picton wan dead. At tho very moment when tho

Kngliiih t4M)k from thq French the flag of the I05th
line regiment, the French killed UenenU iMcton with
a bullet thnjugh bin head. The battle had two Immca

for Wellington, Hougtimont and Iji Hajo Hainto,

. Ilougomont still held out, though <m fire, while Ia
Hajro Hainto vWJtmt Of the Oennan battalion

that defended it, fortjr-two men only Hurvivod ; all

the ofllcen but five were killed or taken priMmoni.

Three thouiiand combatanta had been maiiHacred in

that focm; a sergeant of. tho Knglinh Ouarda, the
firat boier of England, and reputed invulnerable ..bt.

hia comradcii, had been killed there by a little French
drummer. Bating WM diBlo<lged, and Alton was
abred ; aevenJ flags had been lout, one belonging to

' •
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Alten s division and one to the Luxembourg battalion,
whicli was borne bjr a Prince of tlio I)eux-ponta
fiuiiilj. The Scotch Grays no longer existed ; Poik
sonbj'i heavy dragoons were cu£ to pieces,— this
brave.cavalry liad given way before tlie lancers of
Bro and the cuirassiers of Travers. Of twelve hun-
dred sabres only six hundred remained ; of three
lieutonantpcolonels, two were kissing the ground,

^Hamilton wounded, and Mather killed. Ponsonby
had fallen, pierced by seven lance wounds ; Gordon
was dead, March was dead, and two divisions, the
fifth and sixth, were destroyed Hougomont at-
UtSked, Ia Haye Sainte taken; there was only one
knot left, the centre, which still held out Welling,
ton reinforced it; he called in HiU from Merb©.
Braine and Chaas^ from Braine I'Alleud. _^ ,

The centre of the English army, which was sKghtlj
concave, veiy dense and compact, was strongly sito-
•ted; it occupied the plateau of Mont St Jean,
laving the villain behind it, and before it the slope,
which nt that time was rather steep. It was sup.
ported by that strong stone house, which at that
period was a domainial t>roperty of Nivellea, stand-
ing at the cross-road, and an edifice dating from the
16th century, so robust that the cannon-balls re-
bounded without doing it any injuiy. All round the
plateau the English had cut through the hedges aft

certain spots, formed embrasures in the hawthorns^,
thrust guns between branches and loop-holed the
ihrubs,— their artilleiy was ambuscaded under the
brambles. This Punic task, incbntestably authorized
bgr tbe niles of war which permit snares/had been

y:
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o well effbctod that Haio, who had been sent by
the ^poror at eight o'clock to reconnoitre the ene.
ray's batteries, returned to tell Napoleon that there
waa no obstacle, with exception of the barricades
blocking the Nivelles and Oenappe roads. It was
the season when the wheat is stUl standing, and
along the edge of the plateau a battalion of Kempt't
brigade, the 06th, was lying in the tall corn. Thua ^^
assured' and supported, the centre of the AmIo-
Dutch army was in a good position. m^
The peril of this position was the forest of Soignies,

at that time contiguous to the battle-aeld and in-
tersected by the ponds of Groenendael and Boita.
ford. An army could not have faUen back into
it without being dissolved, regiments would have
been broken up at once, and the artUleiy lost in the
maiBhes. The retreat, according to the opinion of*
several professional men, contradicted, it is true, by
others, would have been a flight Wellington added
to this centre a brigade of Chass^'s removed from
the nght wing, one of Wicke's from the left wing,Md Clintons division. He gave his English-
Halketts regiments, Mitehell's brigade, and Mait-
land s guards -- as epaulmento and counterfort*, the
B<pnswick infantry, the Nassau contingent, Kid-
mansefflfes Hanoverians, and Ompteda's Germans.He had thus twenty-six battalions under his hand-
as ^riBs says, "the right wing deployed behind the
centre. An enormous battery was masked by eariih-

'

bags, at the very spot where #Jiat is called "theMuseum of Waterloo" now stands, and Wellington
atoo had m a littie hollow Somerset's Dra^n
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Guards, counting one thousand four hundred sabrea:
They were the other moiety of the so justly cele-
brated English cavaliy; though Ponsonby was do-
Btroycd, Somerset remained. The battery which,
had it been completed, would have been abnoat a
redoubt, was arranged behind a very low wall,
hastily lined with sand-bags and a wide slope of
earth. This work was not finished, as there was not
time to palisade it

Wellington, restless but impMsive, was monhted,
and remained for the whole day in the same attitude,
a little in firont of the old niill of Mont St Jean,
which still exists, and under an dm-tree, which
an Englishman, an enthusiastio Vandal, afterwards
bought for two hundred francs, cut down, and carried
away. Wellington was coldly heroic ; there, was a
shower of oannon-balls, and his aid^e«amp Goidon
was kill^ by his side. Lord Hill, pointing to a
bunting sheU, said to him, "My Lord, what are your
instructions, and what orders do you leave us« if you
are killed?" "Do as I am doing," Wellington
anawered. To Cliiilon he said hioonicaDy, "Hold
out here to the last man." The day was evidenUy
turning badly, and Wellington cried to his old oohk
lades of Vittoria, Talavera, and SaUunttpea, "Boys,
mn you think of giving way? Remember old
England.";

^
Aboat four q'dock the Eng^iiMme fell ba(& all at

onoe; nothing was visible on tlfe onsBt of the plateau
but artiUeiy and sfaarp-flhpdters, th^ rest had dia.
,W*ai»d. The rei^iiiOTt< eipeUed by the French
iM and caimo&JMlli ftll back into the hollow,
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which at the present day iii intersected by the lane
that runs to the farm of Mont 8t Jean. A retro-
grade movement began, the Eiiglbh front withdrew.
Wellington was recoUing. " It is the beginni^ of
the retreat/' Napoleon cried. T^
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A'

NAPOUBdN nt GOOD HUMOR.

Tbb Emperor, although ill, and though a local pain
made riding uncomfortable, had never been 00 good-
tempered as on this day. From the mornitig his

impenetrability had been smiling, and on June 18,

1816^ this profound soul, coated with granite, was
radiant The man who had been sombre at Austerlits

was gay at Waterlod. The greatest predestined men
ofler these contradictions, for our joys are, a shadow,
and the suprenie smile belong^ to God. Bidst Ctuar,
Potnpeiua JUbU, tha legionaries of the Fulminatrix
legion used to say.' On this occasion Pompey was
not destined to weep, but it is certain^that Cnsar
laughed. At one o'clock in the morning, amid the
rain and storm, he had explored with Bertrand the
hills near Roesoflomf,. and was pleased to see the long
Ifiieii of English fliieB iUomining the horizon from
Frischemont to Braine I'Alleud. It seemed to him
as if destiny had niade an appointment with him ok a
fixed day ind was punctual. He stopped his horse,

and^remained for some time motionless^ looking at

'

the lightning and listening to the thunder. The^
fiitalist was heard to cast iqto the night the mysterious ,

•': ^'C
'" /
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wordii,—" We are agpoed." Napoleon was miataken •

thojr wore no longer agreed.
*

He had not slept for a moment : allihe liiatanta'of
the past night had been marked with joy for him.
He rode through the entire line of main guards,
stopping every now and then to speak to the videttet.
At half-iMwt two he hoard the sound of a marohing
column near Hougomont, and believed for a moment
in a retreat on the side of Wellington, he said to
Bertrand, -^ " The English rear-guard w preparing to
decamp. I shall take prisonora the six thousand
English who have just landed at Ostend." He
talked cheerfully, and had regained the spirits he had
displayed during the landing of Maroh 1st, whin he
showed the CJrand Marshal the enthusiaatio peasant
of the Juan Oulf, and said,-" Well, Bertrand, here'
u a reinforeement already." .C^ the night between
June 17 and 18 he made fun of Wellington. **^Thia
little Englishman requires a leijson.'* said Napoleon,
The ram became twice as violent; and it thundered
whUe the Emperor was speaking. At half-past three
A.1I. he lost one illusion : officers sent to reconnoitre
informed him that the enemy was making no mov^
Bicnt. Nothing was stirring, not a smgie bivouac

V fire was extinguished, and. tl^e English army was
sleepmg. The sUence was profound on earth, and

^there was only noise in the lieavens. At four o'clock
a peasant was brougbt to Him by the scouts : this
peasant had served as guide to a brigade of English*^
cavalry, probably Vivian\ which had taken up a
poaitipn on the extreme left in the village of Ohaiiu
At five o'clock two Belgian deserters informed him

^'
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that thej had just loft theirjx»gimcntii, and the Knglinh
•imjr meant fighting. "All the bettor," ^riod Na-
poloon

;
" I would wniner cnwh them than drive

them back."

At; daybreak he dismounted on the slope which
forma the angle of the Planconoft road, had a kitchen
table and a peasant cliair brought from the farm of
Rossomme, sat down with a truss of straw for •-

^ carpet, and laid on the tqlble the map of the battlcv
field, sajring to Soult,— "Jt is a pretty chess-board."
Owing to the night rain, the commissariat wagons,
which stuck in the muddy roads, did not arrive by
daybreak. The troops had not slept, were wet
through and fasting ; but this did not prevent Napo-
leon fram exclaiming cheerfully to Soult,— "W©
have ninety Chances out of a hundred in our fcivor."

At eight^'clock the Emperor's breakfast n^w brought,
and he invited several generals to share it with him. /
While breakfasting, somebody said that Wellingto^
had been the last evening but one a(/ a ball hi
Brussels, and Soult, the rough soldier wiUi his arbh-
bishop*8 face, remarked,J* The baU wiU be tcMhiy.^'

The Emperor teased Ney for saying,— " Wellington
will opt be so simple as to wait for your Miyesty."
This was his usual manner. " He was fond of a
joke," says Fleuiy de Ohaboulon ; " The basis of his
character was a pleasant humor," says Gouigaud

;

"He abounded with jests, more peculiar than witiy;*
i»ys Bei\jamin Constant This gayety of the giant
is worth dwelling on : itw»s he who called his Orena-
diers "Growlers; '* he pinched their ears and pulled

monstaohios. " The Emperor was always play-
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Ing trickii with tar wan a ronmfk made bj on« of

Si '^^"K ^'»« niyHtcricMw [mtmii^n from Elba
to liHnoo, on February a7, the Frencli brig of war,
the Ztphyr, met the /ncotutant, on boartl which
Napoleon wan concealed, and inquiring after Nawx.

,
leon, the Emjieror, who Htill had in bin hat the white
•Wivfoter cockade atudded with bees which he had
adopted at Mba. himiidf laughingly took up the
apeaking-trumpet, and answered,— " The Emperor
is quite well" A man who jesta in thia way i« on
fanuhar terma with eyenta. Napoleon had aeveral
outbunita of this laughter during the breakfast of
-Waterloo: after breakfast he reflected for a quarter
of an hour

;
then two gencnds sat down on the truss

of straw with a pen in their hand and a sheet of
paper on their knee, and the Emperor dictated to
them the plan orthe battle.

At nine o'clock, the moment when the Fi«nch
army, ^helonned and moving in five columns, began
to deplcj, th^ divisionsr in two lines, the artiUery be-
tween, the bandk in front, drums ratUing and bugles
Jnsying,- a poVerfid, mighty, joyous artny, a sea of
bayonets and helmeto on the horiion, the Emperor

'

much aflected, twice exclaimed,^" Magnificent 1/
magnificentl'

|

,•. .••/•-;•
,,- .^ :

I ™!Tf".f"® ^^ ^'^ ten, although it seems
facredible, the whole army Uk up position, and was
drawn up m six lines, forming to repeat the Emperor's
t^resrion "the figure of six Vs." A few minutes^r the formation of the line, and in the midst of
thf^ profound silence which precedes the storm of
a baiUe, the Emperor, seeing three 12.pounder bat-
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. tcricn clefllo, which hiwl bcoti dctachinl bjr hiii onhrm
tnm KrUm, Ilviliv, ami lioliau'ii briKiutm, nnd ^hich
were intended Ut begin the m^'tion at the ipot where
the Nivelleii and (Jonapiie road^ cromHMl;up()ed Haj^jf

on the hbuldor, and naid, "There aro twcntj-four
prettj girls, General." Sure m the result, he encc)u^
ged with a sinilo the compan^ of Hapftcm of the finit

cjorpii ait it pamed him, which The had nelocte<l toiiaiw

ricado ititelf in Mont Ht. Jean, so sObn as the villngo

was carried. Ail thiM securitj was only crtNyiod bj
one word of human pitj : on loeing at his left, at the
q)ot where there is now a largo tomb, me admirable
Bootoh Grajrs massed with /their superb horses, he
«ld, "It is a pitj." Then^ he mountixl his hone,
rode toward Rossomme, and selected as hi» obycrva-

jtoiy a narrow strip of gravs on the right of the road
Tunning from Genappe to» Brussels, and this was his

^leoond station. The third station, the one ho took
•t seven in the evening, is formidable,— it is a rather
jioftj mound which still exists, and behind which the

j

guard was massed in a hollow. Around this mound
I
the bolls ricochetted on the pavement of the road and
reached Napoleon. As at Bricnne. ho hod round his

h^ud the whistle of bullets and caniHter. Almost at
ihe spot where his horse's hoofs stood, cannon-balls,

old sabre-blades, and shapeless rust^aten projectiles,

have biBen picked up ; a few years ago a live shell

was dug up, the fusee of which had broken off. It

was at this station that the Emperor said to his guide,'

Lacotte, a hostile, timid peasant, who was fastened
to a hussar^B saddle, and tried at each volley of can-
ister to hide himself behind Napoleon, " You aas I it
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in shameftil
;
yon will he killed in the iMusk." The

iwrmm who in writing thww liiim himiwir fouiwl, whilo
• <l«KKi"K up the miikI in the friublo hI<)|h) of thin mound,

the ronminfl of a nhcll r<itte<l hy the oiido of fortj-ntx
ymrn, and pieces of iron which broke like aticka of
barloy^uffar between hia flngorm.

Everyb<Miy Is awaro that the undulations of the
plains on which the encounter between Na|)oleon and
Wellington to<ik phice, are no longer as they were
on June 1«, 1816. On taking from this mournful
plain the material to make a monument, it was do-

• privo<i of its real relics, und history, disconcerted, no
longer recognizes itself; iu order to glorify, they dis-
figured. Wellington, on seeing Waterioo two yeaw
after, exclaimed, "My battle-field has been altered."
Where the huge pyramid of earth surmounted by a
lion now stands, there was a crest which on the side
of the Nivelles road had a practicable ascent, but
which on the side of the Genappo road was almost
an escarpment The elevation of this escarpment
may still be imagined by the height of the two great
tombs which skirt the road from Gcnappe to Brussels :

the English tomb on the lea, the German tomb oii
the right There Vno-fVench tom^^for Franco
the whole p|ain is a sepulchre. Through-ihe thou-
sands of cart-loads of earth employed id erec^ng^the
mound, which is one hundred and fifty feet high aitd.
mf a mile in circumference, the pUteau of Mont
St Jean is now acceasible by a gentle incline ; but on
the day of the battle, and especially on the side of La
Haye Sainte, it was steep and abrupt The incline
wA 80 sharp that the EngliBh gunners could not see
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iN^niwth th«m thr fanii MituaUMl in ih«) bttttam of the
»IJ«3r, which WM Ui« ocntTB «if tho fight ()n Juim
18, 1816, the rmin had ron<l«red ih« t4M!p road mure
diflkniU, and iho irtH)|w n<»t owlj had to climb up but
alippiMi in the mu«l. Alon^ th« centre of the creat
of the plateau ran a npo<!icH of ditch, which It waa
impoaaiblo for a dintant obaerver t«> ffueia. We will

iUte what thia ditch waa. Rraine I'Alleud la a fiil.

, and Ohain i« another; thoae Wlh^^n,
both concealed in holIowH, are connected by a rtiail

About a league and a half in length, which traveraoa
Ml undulating plain, and fro<|uentl3r buriea itaelf b©.
tween hilla, ao aa to become at certain apota a ravine
In leifi, aa to^j, thia road croiaed the cnrnt of the
pUtean of Mont Ht JeiMi : but at the preacnt day it

ia lerel with the gntund, while at that time it waa a
hollow way. The two alopea have been carried away
to form the monumental mound. Thia raad waa and
itill ia, a trench for the greater part of the distance,— a hoUow trench, in oom'e plaoea twelve feet deep,
whoae aoarped aidea were waahed down here and
there by the winter raina. Accidents occurred there

;

the road waa so narrow where it entered BrdiM
TAlleiid, that a wayfiuner was crashed there by a
w^gon, is proved by a stone cross standing near
the gmve-yard, which givea the name of the dead
mM M ''Monsieiur Bernard Debiye, trader, of 6rua.
sela,'* and the date, " Febmaiy, 1637.^ It was so
deep on the plateau of Mont St Jean, that a peaiant,

)

one Matliiea Kioaiie, was onished there in 1783 bf
a frU of earth, as is proved by another stone oro^F
lll» top of which disai^wwed in the excavations, bur
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whoM firerthruwB |mm1cmU1 in iitill viiiibla on the „
•lo|M U) the left of the rtMkd between Im lUje Hftinte

iHd the (mrm of Muni Bi J«mi. ' On the (hi> of the
b«ille, thin hollow waj, whone eiiiitenoe noUiing
revealeil, a trench on the top <if the eMmrpinent a
rut hidden in the eurtti, WM invi«ible, th*t is to mkj,
temble* ^y i
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TRi mipnm>m amkh tri amum a ^iriirrtoif.

i|hr th« NHmiuig of Watcrlcx), then, Nftpolixm

^^llftieerful, mud lytdl rowKiii t<> In* no,— for tli« plan

hm h&H dmim up wit adminiblo. Onco th« imtilv

JM iMfllB, ill VAriouN iiiddenUi, the mtinUuioe of

BoHKonioni ; the tcfiaci^ td Im lUjro Hainto ; Ik^
duin kiiUwi, and Poy piaiood hor§ de ambat ; i|§

un«xp«olo(l wall a((aiiMt which Bojes brigaile umi
broken ; ihe (kUl rmhiMMM of (JMillominot, who h«d

tm pelarrla or powdor-btgi to doatroy the farm gtkUm

;

Hie lacking of the artiU^ry in the mud ; the flftees

guna without encort captured bj Uirbridge in a hot-

'

low wajr ; the nlight effect of the halhi falling in the

£n|{lijih linea, which buried themselves in the moi^
•Ded ground, and only priMluced a volcano of mud^
D thai the troops were merely plastered with mud ^
the innlilUy^ of Piret's deraonstraUon on Braine

TAUcud, and the whole of hit cavalry, fifleen squad*

fCNM, alnioat annihilated ; the English right bu^

slightly disquieted and the left poorly attacked {

Ney's strange mistake in massing iwtead of ^heloo*

«iog the four divisions of the test corps ; a dept^
of twenty-seven ranks and a fine of two hundred

/
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mm given up in Uii« w«y In U»o cuiniiitrr ; ih« W«h|./

f^l |pi|M nuMla by tli« cannim InUIn in llMti Kummv
{.

the Attacking ntiliininn diiiunitMl ; l}ie »bli«|u<i h«i.

t«fy «u<l4l<mljr unnnmkrd «m their flank ; ll«mrKmii«,

Dtiniolul, Mwl lhirott« in ^Inngw ;
qui«it ropwIiMKl

;

lioutimant Vint, that Ilrroulm who tminn tntm th«

I'olytfichnic M;h<M>l, wgundtMl at Ihti hioin«int wh#il

he mm Ixmting in with an axe the gaim uf La Uajft

f

#'
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Bainta, uwlor the plunging ftre of th« Knglinh baiw

fioad« <in th« (icnapiw nm\ ; Marc«ign«t'ii <livi«i«»tp

Mughl Ixitwwm infantry an<l oavalry, iihtit <l«wn tnm^

iito wheat by \kmt ami \*mck, and Mabrml by Poo-

•imby ; ita liattery i4 mvm gunn spiked ; the IMnct

of Haie Weimar holding and keeping in deflanoe ofg

Ccmnt d't^lun, FriiMshemont and Hmohain ; the flags

of Um 106th and 45th reginienta whieh he had cap-

tured; Ihe PHiKiwi Mack llunaar itopi>e<l by th^

ccmtii of Uw flying column of throe hundre<l cha%>

ouni, who wefe Uiating the country between Wavre

•ml Plancen<»it ; the alarming thingn which thia man

aid ; (Irouchy'ii delay ; the fifteen hun<lre<l men

killed in lem than an hour in the orchani of llou-

gomont ; the cightetMi hundred laid low even in a

^urtor apace of time rijund liA Haye Hainte,— all

Ihiae flormy incidontfi, p«iuting like battle-clcHida be*

fure Napoleon, had carco <lifiturl)ed hia glance or

oast a gloom over thia imfierial face. NaiMileon waa

ccuatomod to look ateadily at war ; he never reck-

oped up the poignant details ; ho cared little for

figures, provided that they gave the total — viotoiy*

If the commencement went wrong, he did not alarm

himself, aa he believed luouelf nioater and owner of

W.
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the end ; he knew how to wait, and troatod DoHtinj

OB an equal He seemed to sajr to fate/'' You would
not daret"

One half light, one half shade, Kapoleon felt him-

elf protected in good, and tolerated in. evil There
waa, or he fimded there waa, for him a connivance,

we might say almost a complicity, on the part of

evjents, equivalent to the ancient invulnerabUity

;

7i^d yet, when a man haa behind him the Bereeina,

Leipsio, and Fontainebleau, it seems as if he might

distrust Waterloa A mysterious frown becomes
yisible on the face of heaven. At the moment when
Wellington retrograded, Napoleon quivered. He
suddenly saw the plateau of Mont St Jean deserted,

•nd the front of the English army disappear. It

was raUying, but was screened from sight The Em-
peror half raised himself in his stirrups, and the flash

of victory passed into his eyes. If Wellington were

driven back into the forest of Soignies, and de-

stroyed, it would be the definitive overthrow of

England by France : it would be Creasy, Poictiers,

Malplaquet, and Ramilies avenged; tiie man of

Marengo would erase Aginconrt The Emperor,

irhile meditating on this tremendous stroke, turned

his telescope to all parts of the battle-field. His
'Guards, standing at ease behind him, gated at him
with a sort of feligi<iu8 awe. He was reflecting, he

examined the slopes, noted the inclines, scrutinized

the dumps of trees, the jpatches bf barley, and the

paths ; he seemed to be odunting every tuft of gorse.

He looked with some fixity at the English barricades,

•^two large masses of ^ed trees, the one on the

^:^
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Gcnappe road defended by two guni, the only onei of
all the Engliah artilleiy which commanded the battle,
field, and'the one on the Nivelles road, behind which
flaahed the Dutch bayonets of Chaua^'a brigade. He
remarked near this barricade the old chapel of 8t
Nicholas, which is at the comer of the cross-road
Jeaduig to Brame I'Alleud. He bent down and^
spoke in a low voice to thh guide Laooste. The
guide shook his head with a probably perfidious
negative.

The Emperor drew himself up and reflected

;

Wellington was retiring, and all that was needed
now was to complete this retreat by an overthrow.
Napoleon hurriedly turned and sent off a messenger
at full speed to Paris to announce that the battle
wii gained. Napoleon was one of those geniuses
from whom thunder issues, and hd had ^ust found
his thunder-stroke; he gave MUhaud's cuirassien
orders to carry the plateau of Mont St. Jean. $
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CHAPTER IX.

A BURPRISB.

Thet were three thousand five hundred in num-

ber, and formed a front a quarter of a league in

length ; they were gigantic men mounted on colossal

horses. They formed twenty-six squadrons, and had

behind them, as a support, Lefebvre Desnouette's

division, composed of one hundred and six picked

gendarmes, the chasseurs of the Guard, eleven hun-

dred and ninety-seven sabres, and the lancers of the

Guard, eight hundred and eighty lances. They wore

a helmet without a plume, and a cuirass of wroiighi

steel, and were armed with pistols and a straight

sabre. In the morning the whole army had admired

them when they came uj), at nine o'clock, with

bugles sounding, lyhilo all the bands played, " Veil-

Ions au salut de TEmpire," in close column with one

batteiy on their flank, the others in their centre, and

deployed in two ranks, and took their place in that

powerful second line, so skilfully formed by Napo-

,

leon, which having at its extreme left Kellermann's

cuirassiers, and on its extreme right Milhaud's cuiras-

siena^ seemed to be endoWed with two wings of steeU

The aide-de-camp Bernard carried to tiiem the

Emperor's order: Ney drew his sabre and placed

^

\
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himeelf at their head, and the mightj squadrons
started. Then a formidable speotaele was seen : the

whole of (his cavalry, with raised sabres, with stand-

ards flying, and formed in columns of division, de-

scended, with one movement and as one man, with
the precision of a bronie bat|»ring-ram opening a
breach, the hill of the Belle Alliance. Thej entered

the formidable valUj in which so many men had
already fallen, disappeit£«d in the smoke, and then,

emerging from the gll^m, reappeared on the other

side of the valley, stiK^in a dose compact column,
mounting at a trot, under a tremendous canister fire,

the frightful muddyj incline of the plateau of Mont
St Jean. They ascended it, stem, threatening, and
imperturbable ; between the breaks in the artillery

and musketry fire the colossal tramp could be heard.

As they formed two divisions, they were<4n two col-

umns : Wathier^s division was on the right, Delord's

on the left. At a distance it appeared as if two
immense steel snakes were crawling toward the crest

of the plateau; they traversed the battle-field like

a flash.

Nothing, like it had been seen since the capture of
the great redoubt of the Moskova by the heavy
cavalry : Murat was missing, but Ney was there. It

seemed as if this mass had become a monster, ajiii%

had but one soul; each squadron undulated, and
'

swelled like the rings of a P9lype. This could be
seen through a vast smoke which was rent asunder
at intervals; it was a pell-mell of helmets, shouts,

and sabres, a stormy bounding of horses among cannon,
*luid a diseiplined and terrible array; while above it

y
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ftll fl^fihed th« GuinuiHefi • like the Hcaleti of the hjrdni.

Iduoh fwrrotives soomed to beloi^ to another tigo

;

something like this vision was doubtlom traoeable in

, the old Orpjbiean epics desciribing the men-horses, the

ancient hippJM^thropists, those ^tans with human,

faces and 'equeiltrian chest who^ gallop esoaladed

Olympifliy— horrible, invulnerable, sublime; gods and
brutes. It wasYi curious numerical coincidence tliat

' twisntj-Mx 'battalions weris preparing to receive the

charge of these twenty-six squadrons. Behind th^/

crest of the plateau, in the shadpw 0^ tbe unasked'

battery, thirteen English squares,, each'" of two bat-
^

talioi|i.and formed ti^o deep, with seven men in the

fimt lines and six ini the second, were waiting, calm,

dumb, and motionlets^ with their muskets, for ^hat,

wail coming. They 'did not see the cnirasBiers, and .

the cuirassiers did not sed them : they urereFy heard

this tide Of meii ascending. They heard the i}weUin|L

* sound ofiithree thousand horses, the alteniating ancr

'

symmetrical sound of the hoof, the clang ^of t|ie

cniroisses, the olaiBh of the sabres, and a species of

great and formidiible breathing. There was a long

and terrible sileifoe, and then «a long fil<^'of raised

arms, brandishing sabres, and Yielmets, and bugles,

'

' and standards, and three thousand heads with great

moustaches, shouting, " Long live the C^peror^l^

(ippeared above th^ crest The whole of this cavalry

debouched on the plateau, audit was like the tM)m>

^ienoemeiit of an earthquake. - \% *

'Ajtt at once, terrible to relate, tlie head of the

oolmnn of cniiiiasieni facing the ]||^igl](ih'left reared

With a foarfiil clitmor. .On reaching the culminatinji^
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point ofuie creflt, fturlooii und vAgvr to make their " \

exterminating daah on the English tl^uari^ and guns,

the cuiramieni n6ticed betwo^ thenn atid'the English ^
a trench, a gr«v^ It^waji the lunlicib rbad of Chain. ^
It wii^ a (Kghthil moment,^ the ra^ne mtm there,

unexpected, yawning, almost precipitouB, beneath the
'

horses' feet,^(Twith, a.depth of twelve feet between ^
i^ two sides. The second rank thriist the finit into ";

the ahjrsB,; the horbes Jj^fured, feU back, slipped with •

«J1 foiir feet^ in the fur^ erwshing and throwing their ^
|idei||k THere was no meansof ^soaping ; the, entire ^ ,

Mlojna was one liilge projeictile. The force acquired

.J. to pnisii the Eqglish) crushed the. Frpnchi and th^

;inexbn&ble ravind Would dotjield till it wal>.filled vp, > ';v!

> Bleu a^d horses lulled'.into it pelt^nieU, crushing each. :^^^
' othbr, ancl making one large charnel-house of the gulf,'

abd when'this grave was full of living men the rest

: passed over U^em. Nearly one^ihiid of Dubois' brig-

»ade rolled into this abyss..; This botemenced^he losi)

of the battle. AJocal tradition, which evidently ex- .

- ..aggeratok says that two thousand horses and fifteen

huiiilTMmie|i were buried in the sunken road of
' * bhain. Tl^ese figures probably comprise the other

^ corpses cast into the ravine on the' day after the

; battle. \y whs this brigade of Dubois, so fatally *

.tried, whiiih.an l^cAur before, charging unsuppor^,
had'captured the flag of the Luxemboiug battalion.

Hapol0oni before orderinjg this chai^g^^ had surveyed

the sground^ut had be^ unabla' io see this hollow

,: way^ which did not form even a ripple on the crest

-

' '^ of the plateau.. Warned, however, by the little white

. chapel w^ch marks -its juncture with the Nivelles

{
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roiul, h<^ h|J aiikffd Lncofito a quofition, probabljr m to

whether there wan anjr obiitaolo. The guide aiwwerod

No, and we might almoBt say that Napoleon's oata»>

trophe was brought about by a peasant's shake 01

the head. ^

Other fatalities were yet to arise. Was it possible /

'

for Napoleon to win the battle ? We answer iu th#^

"negative. Why ? On account of Wellington, ,on a«K7

count of Bliicher ? No^; on account of God. Buona*

parte, victor at Waterloo, did not harmonise with the

law of the 19th centiuy. Another series of fiicts wa»

preparing, in which Kapoleonj^i^o longer a place*:

the ill will of events had been displayed long pre-

|i|ously. It was time for this vast man /to fall ; hi« '

^ttttoessiTe weight in human destiny disturbed the baU

ance. This individual alone was of mofe account

than the universal group : such plethoras of hunuiii

vitality concentrated il^ a single head— the world,

mounting to one inan'^ brain— would be mortal to

civilisation if they endured. The moment had arriv^

for the incorruptible mpreme equity to reflect, arid it

is probable that the principles and elements on which

the regular gravitations of the moral order as of ^the.

materiid order depend, complained. Streaming bloody

over-crowded grave-yards, mothers in tears, are formid-

able pleaders. When the earth is suffering from an

excessive burden, there are mysterious groans from

the shadow, which th(^.abyB8 hears. Napoleon had

been denounced in infinitude, and his fall was decided.

He had angered Qod. Waterloo is not a battle, but

ft transformation of the Universe.
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ihil PLATSA0 OF MONT 8T. JCAH.
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^
The battery wan unmasked BimultaneooBlj with

the ravine,— sixty guns an<i the thirteen squares
thundered lit the ouiraiifiiorH at point-blank range.
The intrepid Qcneral Delort |pave a military salute
to the English battdry. The ^hole of tlie English
field artillery had entered the ikiuares at a g»lIop;
the cuiras^iiom had not. oven a niomcnt for reflection.^
The disaster of thd Hollow way had decimated but
not discouraged them; they wer^ of that nature of
men whoso hearts grow largo wh^n their number is

diminished. Wi^thier's column alcipe suffered in the
disastjl: but Detpjrfs column, w1ii<ih he had orelered
*o wMel ^ the left, as if he Btt8|)ected the trap,

,

arriv^ entire. The ciiirassiers rushed at the English
squares at full gallop, with hanging bridles, sabres in
their mouths, and pistols in their hands. There are
moments in a battle when the soul hardens a man,
so that it changes the soldier into h statue, and
all flesh becomes granite.

. The English battalions,
though fiercely assailed, did not move. Then there
was a fHghtfuI scene. All the faces of the English
sqaares were attacked simultaneously, and a frenzied
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whirl •urrouiidod thttin. But the cold infantry re*

*nuUncMl ini|)^iMiiive ; the frunt ranli knooling rnoeivcni

the cuinuwftini on their bajonetn, while the MWond
flrod at them; behind the iecond rank the artillei]^

men loaded their KUiunt the front of the wiuart

opened to let an eruption of caniHtor pam, and then

oloted attain. The cuiramiora responded bj atteni(^

~io oruBh their foie ; their great homes reared, leamd^
over the bajon^ts, and landed in the centre of the.

lour living walhu The cannon-balls made gi^M in

' the cuiramioni, and the cuirassiers made breachea in

the squares. - Files of men disappearod, trampW
down bj the horsqs, and bayonets were buried in th«

entrails of these centaurs. Hence arose hon^bto^

Wonnds,^0ach as were probablj never seen elsewhera,*

The squares, whore broken by the impetuous cavaliy,

contracted, without yielding an inch of ground ; inoi-

haustible in canister thoy produced an explosion in

jKe midst of the assailants. The aspect of this coi]&-

mtii was monstrous: these squares were no longer

battalions, but craters; these cuimssiers were no

longer oavalij, but a tempest,— each square was a

volcano attacked by a storm ; the lava combated ^9
iHghtDing^ \': .;';:• ;_•;•;.. :vv

' '.-•!

< The extreme right square, the most exposed of all,

jil it was in the air, was tieairly annihilated in the

jlrvt attack. It was formed of the 76th Highlanders
[

the piper in the centre, while his comrades were

being exterminated around him, was seated on i|

drum, with his bagpipe mider his arm, and playing

moimtain airs. These Sootchmen died thinking of

Ben Lothian, as the Greeks did remembering Alfgbi.
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A ouiramier'n mbre, bj ciiitipf^ through tho pihrtH^h

and t)r« ami that bekl it,,itop^ tlu) tune by killing

.ihe'plajor; '-i-
'

.
-

**•'•*

' The euinuwiorn, raUtivolj few in number, and ra-

duced bj the^tantrophe of the ravine, had againiit

thorn neArtjr the wh^ Hnglinh anny ; but thoj mill*

jttplied thenmelvofl, an<i each nian wn worth tei|i_

Borne Hanoverian battalionn, however, gave waj:
Wellington naw it and thought of hia cavalrj. Had
Napoleon at thia moment thought of hia infantry,

thf^ battle would have been won, and thin forgot-

fblnem was his great and fatal fault. All at onoe

th& aBsailen found thenmclvefi amuuled ; the Engliah

cavalry were on their baolu, before them the jiquareiy:

behind them Somonet with ^he one thousand four

hundred Dragoon Ouardii. Bomerset had pn hia

right Domberg with the German chevau-legeni, and
on hia left Trip with the Belgian carbineere; the

ouiranaiem, attacked on^ the flank and in front,, before

and behind, by infiimtry and cavalry, were compe^ed
to make a front on alj sides. But what did they

oare f Thej^were a Whirlwind ; tlieir bravery, became

indescribable.

In addition, they had behind them the still thun-

dering battery, and it was only in such a wky that

these men could be woundfed in the back. One of

these cuirasses with a hole through the left scapula

is in the Waterloo Museum. For duch Frenchmen,

nothing less was required than such Englishmen, It

jras no longer a' mdl^ ; it was a headlong fuiy, a
hnrrictoe pf flashing swords. In an instant the one

thousand four hundred -Dragoons were only eight

VOL. u. '—r~. '-ir
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hufidrmf : Mul Fuller, tlwir lieutennnUMiNmel,

dead. Ney dimhml up with licfobvni DiwiKiuotte'i

UfiMTM Mi<l chaflM«uni ; the |)l«t4mu of Mont Ht Jean
WM'taken and mUkon, and taken affain. 'II10 otii-

raimjcn left the cavalry to attack the infantry, or,

to i|Mak more corrociljr, all theae men collartxl one
another and <lid not lodae their hold. T!ie Miuanti atill

- held out after twelve amanlta. Ney hail four horiist

killeil under him, and one half of Uie cijiniiwi<;rM w^.

mained cm the ftlateau. Thin ntniffgle liMti'd two
houra. The KuKliah army wan profoundly Rhaken;
and there ia no doubt that, hail not the cuinuifiicrw

been wakened in their attack by the dlMaiiier of the
launken roa<l, they wouM have broken through the
centre and decide<l the victory. Thin oitraordinary
cavalry petrified Clinton, who hail neon Talavora and
Badi^oi. Wellington, three partii van<|uiHhe<l, ad-
mired heroically ; he mud in a low voice, " Splendid T
The cuiraaaiera annihilated «even nquares out of thir-

loen, captunxl or spiked aixty guna, and took aix

Kngliah regimental flagR, which three cuiraM«ieni and
three chaaaeura of the Guard carried U) the Kmpcror
before the farm of Iji Belle Alliance.

Wellingtcm'a utuation had grown worse. Thia
irange battle reaembled a fight between two sav-

age woanded men, who constantly lose their blood
while continuing tlie struggle. Which would be the
firat to fall ? The combat for the plateau continued.
How far did the oairaaaiers get ? No one could say

;

ft«it it ia certain that on the day after the battle,

-ft cuiramier and his horse were found dead on the
weighing machine of Mont St. Jean, at the veiy spot
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•lli iotib iiit4^ni<H!t Mid meet, Thi» honi«iii«n hAtl

pi«rtMKl Ui« KiiKlMh Hiiim. Oof^ the men who
picked up thin citr\im ntill liv«« inMoQt St. Jtm

,

hiM iiMiio u DDhaye, Mid h« wm eighteen jmn of
tge ftt tho time. W<^llliiKUin felt hiniMlf giving wi^,
•n<l tho oriMi« wmi c\<mo nl h«iid. The cuinuwieni hail

-not swjcoeded, in thn ^enm that tho Fiiglinh contH
hull not boon broken. Kverylxnly held tho pUtoan,
and nobo<lj hohl it ; hit, in the end, the greater jKir-

tlon rtunained in the handii <if the KngHsh. Welling-
ton had tho village and the plain ; Ney, onlj tho
cn»t and tho iilopo. Both niden Moemeil to have liken
root in thin mournful «M)il. But tho weaknoM of the
Englinh iioomed irremediable, for tho hemorrhage of
Ihia army wan horrible. Kempt on tho left wing aitkod

for roinforocmenta. "There are none," Wellington
replied. Almont at the name moment, by a ntrange
coincidence which <lepictii the exhauHtion of both
armioii, Ney aiikod Napoleon for infantry, and Napo.
loon annwered, •* Infantry? where dooa he expect
me to get them ? Doen he think I can make theinf^

Still the EngjiHh army wan the worn© of the two

;

the furioua ottackfi of theao groat iquadrona with
their iron cuiraiwoa and atcel chcstii had cruHhe<I their

infantry. A few men round tho colom markod tho
place of a regiment, and nome battaliona were only
commanded by a captain or a lieutenant Alton's
diviaion, already no maltreated at La Haye Sainte,
Waa nearly deatroyed ; the intrepid Belgians of Van
Kluse's brigade lay among the wheat along the
Nirellcs road : hardly any were left of those Dutch t y
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OmriMlkmi who, ia IBI 1. fi.nght WiiUlngt«m in H|mJn,

on lh« French •{(!«, ami who, la 1815, J<iln«d the

KnKliiih luid fought NiijKilwin. the Um in offiorw

WM o(iu«i<lor»i)l<i ; iMtrd IJxliri<lg«. who hatl hi« l«g ia.

Iwrrwl th« n«tt «Uy, hul « fhicturwl knm. If on th«,

•iilfl of iht) Frnnoh, In thiii c(N||«iI of ihc miinMwicfli'

Dilonl, rilnrrtiitf, Colbert, Duof, Tmviini, %nd IIUa>

T-^ard wtm hart dti nmhat, on the tide of the KnglinhT^
* Alton WW woumlml, lUimtw WM woumliMl, I)<iUn<^7

' V klUi>d, V»n Mnrren ktllixl, (Hipleda kilM, Wcllinf^

loa'i tHUktr (l<H!iiniit4Kl.~-aml liiffbna had ih« hcmn
iMt wmlf) in thiM Italnnco of MotmI. The SM regjin<tal

^
of foot-Kuardii had hwt flv© n«ut«natit.4Miionel«, fcmr

:* aaptain*, and throo onnignfl ; the flmt battalion of tht
30th had loHt Iwontjr-fimr offionni, «nd one hmidrad
ami twelve men ; the 79ih HiKhlaiidoni liad twentjtt

J
four offltM^ woumlecl, and eighteen offlcwni and fuvi
hundred and fiftj men killed. (vNimberland'n HanOi
erian lIuiwHini, an entire regiment, having thelff

Colonel Ifftcke at their head, who at a later dale wai
tried and caitliiered, turned bridle during the flight

•nd fled into the fomit of Hoignien, sprRafling the

fovl • far M BruMielii. The wagonii, ammunition
train«, baggage trains, and ambulance carta fttll of

~ wounded, on seeing the French, gave ground, and
approaching the forest, rushed into it ; the Dutch,
sabred bj the French cavaliy, broke in oonlbsioii.

From Vert Coucou to Qroenendaol, a distance of two
leagues on the Rrussoki roads, there was, aooonling to
ike testimony of lividg witnesses, a dense crowd of
l^ptives, and the panic was so great that it asaailect

the JhaaM de CoDd^ at Mechlin and Louis XVIIL
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(Jh«ni With ilw eirafitfMi nf Um wwl fwrnm
fhol«Hinmt IwhitKl th» flel<lJUpiUl mUhliahiMl •!
« ftrnn of Mont He JimnriiKl Vivian*. mhI Vii|.

drlwuf'i WigMl«i«, which fi»x%k«A tht^li'ft winff. W«l.
lingttifi hu{ no fwVAlry l«fl, and nianj of th<^ ipjna h^
diiitmnintiKl. Thmw fiifflii arv confMMtl bjHiboniQ;

^

t

to tialo that the Anffio-lhttoh unny wm nxliuml t<i

thirty fcHir th<HiiMui<l men. The Inm Duke r«fiMin«(l
firm, but hia lipa blancheti The Auiitrian coinniia.
iilonw Vlooent, and the Hpanbh otimmiiiaioner Alan,
who were preaont at the battl«, thought the l>ukt
lo«t

;
at five o'clock Wcllingt<m looked at hb watuli,

Jli<l «<»«il<i|hfi|^Artl muttering, " HItlcher or night I
" _

It WM tnlrmoment that a dktant line <if bajonett ^
glijitoned on the h<%ht« on the nide of FriachciiloW
Thia was the dimai of the gi§aiit|o driBiik
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CHAPTER XI.

Bt^LOW TO THS UHCUl.

EvTBRTBODT knowB Napoleoo's awfiil ''mistake

;

Oronchj expected, BlUcher coining up, death instead

.
of life. Destiny has such turnings as this : men
anticipate the thrdhe of the world, and perceive St
Helena. If the little shepherd who served as guide
to BUlow, BlUcher's lieutenant, had advised him to
deboucbe fromthe forest above Frisohemont, instead
of below Plancenoit, the form of the 19th century

'

!wouId have been different, for Napoleon would
have won the battle of Waterloo. By any other

^road than that below Phmcenott the Prussian army
Wonld^have come ip>n a ravine impassable by artil-

• leiy, and BUlow wojgd not have arrived. Now one
hour's delay— the Prussian general Mujffling declares
it-— and BlUcher.would not have found Wellington

. erect,— "the b^tle was lost'* It was high time,
as we see, for Billow to frrive, and as it was he had
been groatly dehiyed, Ite had bivouacked at Dion-
le-Mont and started at^aybreak but the roads were
impracticable. And his divisions' stuck in the mud.
The ruts came up to the axle-tree of the guns;
mioreover, he was compelled to cross the Dyle by the
9Wnt9W bridge of Wikvie: the street leading to the
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/ lOLOW TO TIIE RESCUE.
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bridge had been burned by the French, and artillery
train and linibera, which could not pans between two
rows of blaiing houses, were compcUcd to wait till
the fire was extirtguwhed. Bj midday BUlow'e van.
gUMd had scarce reached Chapelle Saint Lambert '

Had the action begun two hours sooner, it would
have been over at four o'clock, and BlUcher would
have fallen ugon the battle gained by Napoleon. At^
mid^y, the Emperor had been the first to notice
through hiir telescope, on the extreme horiaon, some-'
thmg which fixe* bis attention, and he said, "I
Bee over there a cloud which appears to me to be
troops.- Then he asked the Duke of Dalmatia,
SouU, what do you see iu the direction of Ch».

pelle Saint I^mbert?" The Marshal, after looking
through his telescope, replied, "Four or five thou-
Band men. Sire." It was evidently Grouchy; still
they remained motionless in the mist All th^ staff
examined the cloud pointed OMt by the Emperor, and
Boine said,, "They are columns halting;" but the-
majonty were of opinion that they were trees. The
truth 18 that the cloud <|id not move, and the Em-
peror detached Doncoul's division of light cavalry to
reconnoitre^in the direction of this dark ppintJ * :

i

BiUow, in fact, had not stirred, for his vanguard
was vei^,wc»k j^d could ejTect nothing. He was
obhged^to wailJsr the maie 1)odyV the army, and
jiad orders to cSontsentrai^ ^is troops before forming
line; Jrnt M five o\jlock, Meier, seeing WelliOff
ton 8 danger, orderedmiow to attack, and, emplo^^
m«m§rkable phraae, '*We must let, the ^iwl
bsh aroiy bf^ei;! ; A^^s^ iifl^lGoaiJiik ^

"i .
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Hiller^a, Hacke's, and Rjnaere brigades deployed in

front of Lobau's corps, the cavalry of Prince William

of Phiflsia debouched from the Bois de Paris, Plance-

noit was in flames, and the Prussian cannon-ballH

began pouring even upoh the ranks of the guard

held in. reserve behind Napoleon.
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Thi n»t is Mhown,— the imiptioii of a ihinl

frmy; the battle dislocated ; eighty-six caAnon thunJ
dering simultaiteoiuly ; Pirch- I. coming np witii
BUlow

; Ziethen's cavaliy led by Btachar in person ,•

the French driven back ; Marcogneifj^ from the
plat^ of Ohain ; Durutte dislo^ fSrapelotte

;

Donzelot and Quiot falling back; Lobau attacked
on the flpk ; a new battle nishing at nightfall oh

.

(Jie wealened fVenoh regiments ; tte whole English\
line resuming the offensive, and pushed forward;
the gigihtic gap ipade in the French army by the
combined English and Prussian batteries ; the exter-
mination, the disaster in front, the cGsaster on the
flank, and the guard forming line amid this fearful
convulwon. As they felt they were going to death,
they shouted,"Long live the Emperor I " History
has nothing; more striking than this death-rattle

•baking out into acclamations. The sky had been
covered the whol| day, but at this very moment—
eight o'clock in the evening— the xslouds parted in
the horizon, aid th<$* sinister red glow of the setting
sun w«g visible through the elnwi on. the lovelies
road. It had been seen to rise at Auisterlitb
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^' Each battalion of the Guard, for this dhumementf
,

was comfnaiided by a gonerul ; Friant, Michel, Ro-
guot, Uarlot, Mallet, and Pont de Morvan were ',

•there. When the tall bearskins of the* Grenadiers

of the Guard with the lai^ eagle device appeared^

symmetrical in line, and calm, in the twilight of this

fight, the enemy felt a respect for Franco ; they fan-

cied they saw twenty victories entering the battle- ( . >
field with outHtretched wings, and the men who t^^
were victors, esteoml^ themselves vanquished, fell. ^

back; but Wellington shouted, "Up, Guards, and
take steady aim 1 " The - red regiment of English -

Guards, which had been lying down behind the'

hedges, rood; a storm o^ canister rent the tricolor

flag waving above the heads of the French r all -

ruJshed forward, and the supreme camiige com-
menced. The Imperial Guard felt in the darkness

the army giving way around thefli, and the vast

staggering of the rout : they heard, the ciy of " Sauve
qui peut

!

" substituted^ for the " Vive I'Empereur I

"

and with flight behind them they continued to ad-

vance, hundreds falling at every step they took.

None hesitated or evinced timidity ; the privates were
ds heroic as the generals, and not one.ijkttempted to

escape suicide.
, .^

\ Ne^, wild, and grand in the consciousiieBB of ac^

cepted dea^h, offered hinuself to every blow in this

combat. He had his fifth horse killed under him
h&te. Bathed in perspiration, with a flame in hia

eye\iind foam on his lips, his uniform unbuttoned, .

one of his epaulettes half-out through by the sabre-

Cut of a horse^^uard, and his decoratipn of the great

*
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Jkigle dinted by a bullet, —bl^edirtg, muddy, ma^.

\ nilicent, and holding a broken Rword in hia hand, ije

shouted, "Come and nee how a roanhal of Franc
dies on the battle-field!" But it was in vain; ho

^did not die. lie was haggard and indignant, and
hurled at Drouot d'Erlon the question, "Are yon'
4iot going to get yourself killed ? " He yelfed ami J

-^^ the roar of all this artillery, crushing a handful <|^
men, " Oh, there is nothing for me 1 I should liUe

*;
j. all these English canncm-balli to enter my cheat ij"

You were reserved foryFrenoh bullets, unfor^umi
maiL
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y-H
), . ^VM rout' in the iNJIltr of the guard was mournful

;

''^\ ^. ijie' anny Buddenlj gave wigr on all sideH simulta-

*. , neptitsly^ -^ |it;Hongomont, La Haye Sainto, PapeIotte,t

;

''\ * and Plimcenoit the cry of V Troaqhery I " was fol-

t lowed by that of ''Sauve qU| pent I" An army
which disbands i9

1 M^e a thaw,— all gives way,

, cracks, floats, rollji, j^s, comes into epUision, -and

dashes forward. Key borrows a horse, leaps on it,

yind without hat, stock, or sword, dashes across the
< Brussels 'road, sto]>piAg at ono«; English and French
He tries to hold ^tiL^ ^he a^y, he recalls it, ^

^ %"

^' tnsults it,^ lie cli

back. The soldic

,live Marshal

move bac

.tossed betw
musketry fire

A rout is th^ h\

Idly to the rout ^
^QJ^

it

vfrom him, shouting, '^ll>ng
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Two re|iments. of Durutte's

Ibrward in terror, anl'as it were
^bres of the Hussars ftnd the

I, Best*s, and Pack's brigades.

I all confusions, for friende

kill one another in^rcle^ to escape, and squadrpnT

,

^ and battalions dash against and destroy one another.

jLobau at one extremity and Reille at the other are.

earned away la|the torrent. In vain ^oes Napoleon si^^ v

build a wall oJUiiit is I<^ of the Quard; lffvaiii^|* V
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docs ho eipond bin own npccial fiqufidronii in a final
effort. Qniot rctirwH before Vivum, Kcllermann be-
fore Vamloleur, I^obau In^fore Dulow, Moraiul liefore
Pircb, and Domor and Hul)crvio before Prince William
of Pruiwia. Guyot, who led the Kmperorii Miuadronn
to the oharKc, falls beneath the horses of Knglish
Dragoons. Napoleon gallofw along the line of ftigi.

tives, harangues, urges, threatens, and implores them

;

all the mouths that shouted " Long live the Emperor I

'*

in the morning, remained wide open ; thej hardly
knew him. The Prussian cavalry, who had come up
fresh, dash forward, cut down, kill, and exterminate.
The artillery horses dash forward witii the guns ; the
train soldiers unhamoss the horses from the caissons
and escape on them • wagons overthrown, and with
their four wheels in the air, block up the road and
supply opportunities for massacre. Men crush one
another and trample over the dead and over the living.
A multitude wild with terror fill the roads, the paths,
the bridges, the plains, the hUls, the valleys, and the
wopdft, wHiioh^ are thronged by this fiight of forty
thtusand m^.-ACries, desperation; knapsacks and
muskets ^t into the wheat; passages cut with the
«%e oyKe.sabres ; lao comrades, no officere, no gen-
erds recognized, -- an indescribable terror. Ziethen
saWing France aiji^s ease. The Hons become kids.
Su«h iil^mfL^hZ ?v.^v "'^

'^* ^"aPPe*™«ffort m» made to turn and rally

;

Lobau JSollected three hundred men ; the entrance of
tU vUiage was barricaded, but at the first round of
^Prussian canister all began flying again, and Lobau
was made prisoner. I'his volley of shot may still be

m
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Hccii, burie<l in tho ^nbleOf an old brick hotiMO on the

right of tho rood, jiint lic'foru you n^ach (itina[>|M\ Tlio
' PiilMMianH (luNhc-d into (ilenii{)|H% (UmbtlcmH furiotii

at being MUch Htnall victom, and tho pumuit wmi
moniitrouii, for BUichor c(ininian<lt>d oxtormiimtioiu

Uoguot hail giv^n tho mournful example of threaten-

ing with death any French Orcnailier who brought

in a Pmwian priitoner, and Bliichor furpaiwed Rojpet.

Duchmmc, general of the young guard,,who wan pur> •

sued into the dmirway of an inu in Genappe, Hur-

rendcrod, hiM nword tojMi IIuMwf of death, who took,

the sword and killed llie prinoner. The victory was
completed by the aiwaHHination of the vanquiHhe<L

Let UB punish, as wo are writing history,— old BlUcher *

dishonored himself. This ferocity set the seal on the

disaster ; the desperate rout passed through Oeqappe/
passed through Quatre Bras, passed through Soni-

breffe, passed through Frasnes, passed through Thuin,

passed through Charleroi, and only stopped at the

frontier. Alas I and who was it flying iii this way ?

The grand army.
^, ^^^

Did thu) vertigo, thil tdj^totf this overthrow of theSty
greatest bravery that <Sivqr astonished history, take*
place without a causej No. The madow of a ' .

mighty right hand is cfet over Waterloo ; it is tha ^
^

day of destiny, and the force which is above maf^
produced that day? Hence the terror, hence all those^

great souls laying down their swords. Those who
had conquered Europe, fell crushed, having nothing^

more to say or do, and feeling a terrible pisence in

the shadow. Hoc erat in fatia. On that day the ^£ttk
perspective of the human race was changed; and 7^-

'\': -^..
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Wat«irl«K> In the hinRtn of tlio 10th century. The
diiMip|H«raiic« of th« KTciit man wan net'^wiary for tlie
wivoiit of tho pfn-at a^e, and I In who cannot be
ttnHworwl un(l«rt<H.k the tMk. Th« panic of the
henwa adrnita of explanation : in tho Imttio of Water-
l<K) there in more than a nt^i, ^ there ia a trtetoor.
At nijjhtfoli, Bernard anFUertraiid seized hj the

skirt ef hia coat, in a field iieagf||iftppe, « hagganl,
thoughtful, gloomjT man, who, Mkl ao far by the
current of the rout, hlul juHt dismounted, panne<l thc^
bndio over hia arm, and waa now, with wandering
eye, retumini?, al<me to Waterloo. It waa NajKiIeon,
the Immonae aomnambuliat of the ahatteivd dream)
till itriving to advance. .*
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^ ^, A FEW nquarcii of th« (Juanl, Ntanding tomtti)iik^

f», t|p the Nwanh of tho rout, likA rockii in ninniiiK wd|H|

^ held out till night. T\wy awiut<Hl tho double nhtutow

-4) of night and death, and lot them Hurround them.

Each regiment, im>latcil from tho oihotB, and no longer

connoctofl with ^^he nnny which wan broken «n alt

Bide^'die«l whms it ntcHMl. In order to perform thia

laiit exdlolt, they hilF tal^bn up a ponititm, iiomo on

lHlnti of lUiiwomiiMr^ othere on the plain of MonI

tn.
'^The gloomy Hquarcit, demrtod, conquenn)^

rriblo, trugglud fonnidably with death, for

, Wagram, Jena, and FViedland wore dying in li.

When twilight iM^t in at nine in tho evening, one

quare atill remained at tho foot of tho plateau of

Mont St Jeaiv In thia mournful valley, at tho fcmt

of the slope scaled by the cuinuwien!, now inundated

by the Engfish masses, beneath the converging fire of

the, hostile and victorious artillery, under a fearful

hailstorm of. projectiles, this square stiH r^tiisted. It

was commanded by an obscure officer of the name of

Cambronfio. At each volley the square diminished,

but continued to reply to the canister with musketry

j^, and each moment contracted its four walls.
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TUB UktT SQUARE

tR'

I
|^lglU1^fM in ih« ifbitjinc«, Rt<>pplnf^ it mmiehkt to
^rmw brenth, liMtonml in ibo tUirkiK»« Ui thm glcwnij

/ dimiiiiiiliiiiK thuiuh'r.

When thin h^ion hod lj«com« tm\j » ImndfVil, when
Iheir colow wcrw but a rig, wlicn tlulr miiiiitinitidii

WM eihuuMiccl, Olid tiiti«kciii were dulilM^d, and wli«a

iii pOt of MflMi imt grodiur tliftn the liviug gnjup^
th« vl«t<»ni felt a hikhjUji af iacrod awe, aud the
fingliiih artiilory ceaiml firing. It WM • aort of
rmpite

; thoMO condmtantn ha^l around thi^m an annj
of Kjiectn*, ouilincH o( mounlod men, the black profile

of gnnii, and the whiU? nky viitiblo through the whecia

;

tho coloMial deathVhvatl which herocH ever gliin|Nie

in the nmoke of a battle, advaiic^l and looked at
them. Thej <5""'f'^r »« ti»« twilight gloom that
the guns were l||g^^(mde<l ; the lighted matchea,
roHcmblirig the cytik of a tiger in tlio night, fonno<i a
circle round their heads. The linittoeka of the f^iigliith

batteriei! approachc<i tho gunfl, and at this moment an
Kngliiih general,— Colville occonling to uome, Mait-
land according to others,— holding the Huprome mo-
nient itUM|)ended over the headii of them) men, shouted
to them, " Brave Frenchmen, surrender

!

"

|
Cambronne answered, " Merde i

"

' —
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OAMBUatrKM,

ytkrr of rwipcct for th« Frwich rmulfr, the griiHlefil

If Word that Mtj Frenchman hii^fiv«irutt«!n5<I miuit n<»l

im w\KmUsiL iHutip 00 •ublliuitjr mio the atriMuii of

. hktory.

At our own rink, we ihall cliiireKanl thin notkMb

Among Uic«o ginnta, thco, thoro was ono Titan,

Ckmbronne*

To speak out this won! «nd then die, what couUl

be more sublime than thin t For to be ready to die is

to die, and it was no fault of his if amid a storm of

grape-shot he still lived.

The man who won th6 Iwttle of Waterloo wu not

Napoleon route<l ; it was not Wvllington giving ground

at four o'clock^ driven to despair at live ; it was not

^BiUcher, who had not fought at all : the nuui who
iron the battle of Watcrlmj was Cainbronne. ipP

' To overwhelm with such a word Uio thuoderbQli

which kills you, it to win the victory. •

To reply thus to disaster, to say this to fate, to lay

such 1^ foundation for the Lon which was to mark the

spot, to hurl iiHs reply to the night's rain, to the

masked wall of Hougomont, to the sunken road ot

Ohaiii, to the delay of Grouchy, to the arrival of
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BlUrher, t<» Im Irtmj in th« tiiin^, lo ttmgtkrWKfa^
foH iicttin .Iter living fiiJI«n. t«. «lf,rwh in tw« «,lli3
blm Ui« Kiir<»|Mi«n c«Militi«iti. Ut fiffrr t«. kiiif(N thr«t •

btrinm «lrtm.|jr nmnl hy the <'»mn4 io mdii, tl.o l«i|'
©f wonlii th« Hmt, liin«lintf il th« niAmtUtr «,f ^Hn«^ »
J© «n<l Wat4 HcM, with thn jmmi < the MurtJi U^u^ •

«p •upiiienienf UoaUm wilk RiiIhiIii^ |o mm ^

fc"

tfite vict«.f7 in out ttiit word lnVrHi««jbh' t<i rupest tj
hNie gniunil ami fmrnrye hi«t«>ry, .fU^r ,^,eh ,;«n,a^
lo have tlie laiiich on hiii niih, thin in «mn<l. '

^
Thin iniiuJt to Uie lightiiiuK reiclu,. Uw iiiibnmUf

of iiykjhjriui.
'

. CViibronneii oiclttnintion hiu the effbot of iin ei.
phwion. It I. the burtting of u Ihmu.iv with dimJuin

;

It ^ the ur(!hiirK«> of ««„„/ which breakn out Who
did conquer? W,«, it Wdlington ? No. Without
JWUchcr he wm. \mt Wm it BlUcheM No. If
Wellington h,Ml not b«^„, niudier could not have
flninhed. ThiH C'anibronne, thin newcomer uiK)n the^ne, thm unknown iM>ldier, thiH inflnite«inuU atom
of the war. fcn^lii that tht»re ih a lie m^niewhere in the
diMMter, which doufJcH itn bittemcM ; and at the
moment when he ia bufHting with rage, thej offer
hwi thw mcHjkcrjr, life I How couhl he help bumting
am? They are there,- all the kingn of Kuroift, the
oonquenng gcncralii, the thundering Jupiter« • they
have a hundred thouwind victorioun «oIdien,', and
behmd the hundred thousand, a million

r their cannon,
the matches lighted, arc yawning; they have trampled
under foot the Im|)erial Guard and the Grand Arrtj*
they have juBt cnmhed Na|K>leon

; only Cambronne
to left

;
only this earthworm remains to protest. He
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will prutefit Then he looks about for a word, as hd,

would for a sword* Froth riHCs to his Vps, arid thb'

froth is the word.. Before this victory, stupendous
*

but coinmonplaceajllforo this victory without victora,

driven to" despaiif^^stands erect again. He yields

to its weight, but he proyeli its nothingness; and he '

does more than «pit uppn it ; and weighed down by
numbers, by force, by matter, he findu for his soul -

^ o?ie expression, " Merde I " Wq repeat^ to itty thiBj
to do this, to find this, is to wiA th<i victopj. t |/^ .

.

The spirit of the great past entered into this uv^
'

known man at this fatal moment. Cajj^tinne finds

the word of \^aterloo just as Rouget^^Ml'Islb finds

the Marseillaise— by an inspiration from!iibove. 'A
. magnetic current from the divine whirlwind passes

through these men and they vibrate, and one sings

the grand song, the other utters the terrible cry.

, This word of superhuiiiah scomOaft^rontie hurb not ^
^alone at Europe in the^^ame of the Empire,—^^that

would be little ; he^urls it at the past in the name
of the Revolution.^Ii|<Cambrorine is hea,^^^and is ^
recognized the old soul of the giants. It' se^ms as if

' it were Danton speaking or Kleber roaring.

To this word 4>f Cambronne'is, the English voice

re^ed, "Fire! "; ^O^lib^rics bl^, the hill trem-

mouths le«iW a|Q||^ fear- •

ai denseMoud oPImonk'tted.
by the MfPfif Woon, |nd i^en

kjr^there 118^ bothiniplft there.

Thi| dreaded remnant Iinras anoihilated. 'Die four,'^*'

walls of the livingredoubt lay lo»1ir, there peing hardly '

perceptible here and there a quivering «among the —

^i'> ^^"

bled, firom aU th'

ful belching of

forth silvered in _
the smoke cleared
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corpses
J and tbuii fche PVonoh l<^ons;'jpater tlitm

those of Rome> died at Moii)t St. iliiaii, 6n lihe earth »
drenched with rain and Wood, in the gloomy wheat^ :

,,field8, at the spot where now th^ro |ls8e%jat fout
.o'clock in the momrng, whistling apd gayly flickin^i '.

his horse with the whip. Joseph, who drives* thr
Nivelles mail-cart. • ^ ? •
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CHAPTER ^Vh

H^in' LIBRAS nr DircB.

' ^

Tm "BeMe of Waterloo is an erifgma M obscttm

Sot those who gained it as for him who lost it. To
Napoleon it is A panic; BlUdier sees nothing in it

but fin^ ; Wellington does not ugderstand it at all.

Jjobk at the reports : the bullctiliB are confused ; the

commentaries arc entangled ; tlie^|^t«r stammc^^ the

former stutteh Jomini divides tWliattlc of Water-

loo into four monnents ; Muffling' iciits it into three

acta ; Charras, although we do not entirely agree with

him in all his appreciations, has alone caught with

his haughty eye the characteristic lineaments of this,

catastrophe of human genius 'contending witlj} divine

chance. All the other historianfe'sufibf from u certain

bedazzlement in which they grope about. It wa»a
flashing day ; in truth, the overthrow of the military

monarchy which, to the great stupor of the kings, has

dragged down all kingdoms,— the downfall of

strength and the rout of wftr. >v

In this event, which bears . the stamp of, Super-

human necessity, men play but a small part. If we'

take Waterloo from Wellington and Bliicher, does

that deprive England and Germany of a|iything?.

No* Neither illustrious Eng^land nor august Ger-
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many in in <|U08tion in the problem of Waterloo; for,
tiiank Heaven f nationti are groat without the mourn-
ful aehioveinentH of the awiml. Neitlicr Germany nw
England nor France ih held in a scabbard ; at thii
day, when Waterloo ih only a claMii of Habres, Germany
has (ioethc above BlUcher, and England Byron above

. Welliflgton, A mighty dawn of idea^ is iwculiar to
:_ <Mir ag^f airi m' this dawn England and Germany^

have their own magniHcent flash. They are majestic
iMJcauap" Ihey think; the high level they bring to
civilizalion is uitrinsic to them ; it comes from them-
selves liid n9t from an accident: Any aggrandize-
ment ^^0$^ century may have caritaot boast of'

; Fat9li<») as. its fountain-head; for only barbarous

J- :^ttat«?n«'gW suddenly after a victory: it is the
;f4. transient vanity of torreaits swollen by a storm. Civ-

'
. fjlized tons, esjHjcially at the present day, are nd'

elevated or debased by the good or evil fortune of 4
- captain, and their specific ^ght in the human fam-

'

.
ily results ftom something more than a battle. Their
honor, dignity, enlightqttment, and genius are not ^

numbers which those,., g^nblers, heroes, and eonque^
orscan st^e in the lott&ry of battles. Tery often a

^ battle l<5st is progress gained, and loss of glocy more *

'- W i*^"^-
The drummer is silent and reason speaks

;

- It is the game of who loses wins. Let us, theh,

,
speak of Waterloo coldly /rom bpth sides, and render

. to chance the things that belong tO chwice, and to '

r God what is God's. What is Watdrloo,— a victory?
No^; a great prize in 4he lottery. A prize won by
Europe and paid by France. It was hardly worth
Willie erecting a lion for it. „ f:". I
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^ftterfoo,*by the way, !r t!ie strangeit encount^sr

rbcorded in hbtory ; Najiolcoii aiid Wellington are

not enemieti, bat contrarioH. Ncivqr did Qod, who
delights in antitheHCH, produtK? a more Htriking coti-

traat or a more extraordinary confrontation. On one

side precision, foresight, geometry, prudence, u retreat

assured, reserves prepared, an obstinate coolness, an

imperturbable method, strategy profiting by the

ground, tactics balancing battalions, curnagf^ measured

by a plumb-line, war rt^latcd watch in hand, nothing

left voluntarily to accident, old classic coumge and

absolute correctness. Oil the otiier side we have iB<

tuition, divination, military strangeuess, ^ipcrhunMMi

. instinct, a flashing glance ; something that gazes like

the eagle and strikes like lightning, all the myMteri«i

of a profound mind^ as^sociation witli d^^i^ny tiie

river, the plain, the forest, and the hill summt^ied;

and tQjM>mc extent compelled, to obey^ the dfs»poi

gomg so far as eveii to tyranniiBe ovier tfc^ battle-field

;

faith in a star blended with strategic science, hei^t-

ening but troubling it. Welliugtowi was tho Bai^me

; of livar. Napoleon Wfts its Michael Angefco, and thm

[
true genius was conquered by calculatiofi. O^ botii

sid^ somebody was cjcpectcd; and it was the ex-

act ^culator who suc^edcd, }fiip<|leou waited for

Orouchy, who did i^ot come ; WeHington waiW fo'

Bl^cber^ and he c$f60,j ,

W6l&#pii is the ciassi^dwiSkr taking its fevenfe ;

J^n^partb, in his 4a^wn, had in^t it i^italy and ^vt-

)feSlj Aefe&t^^ ^ 4mi ft^ heibri)%
yo^fefvitdfc*. 5^ bid tac^ea^d been ;t|ot ^l/:
ii9yei 0.'%A8f'%ht'
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'^^.f^' <K

wean of six-and-twenty ye^ra of age f Whit meant
this gplondid ignoramuB who, having everything
against him, nothing for ^^im, without provisions,
ammunition, guns, shoes, a^ni<»st without an army
with a handful of men agiinst masses, dashed at
alhed Europe, and absurdly gwned; impossible vio-
*?"®**

J^'^®"*'®
c«">o this mad thunderer, who,

almoB^ iHthout taking breath, pulverized one aa^P
another the five armies of the Emperor of Germany
upsetting Beaulieu upon Alvinzi, Wurmser upoii
Beaulieu, M«<Ias upon Wurmser, Mack upon Mdlas fWho was this new-comer of war wfco ijossessed the
effrontery of a planet? The iMjademic militaiy school

'

excommunicated him, While bolting, and hence arose'
an implacable rancor of the old Cajsarism against
the new; of the old sabre against the flashing sword,
and of the chess-board against genius. Oji June'
18, 1816, this ranpor got the beat*; and^neath
.1^, Montebello, Montenotte, Mantua, Kibngo,
and Areola, it wrote, -^ Waterloo. It was a^Sbph
of mediocrity, sweet to majorities, and dcstJhy coft^
sented to this irony. In his JecUhei Napoleon found
ft young Wurmser before him,---m fact, it is only
necesAii^r to wWten WellingtoiVs hair in order to
have a Wurmser. Waterloo is a battle of the fimt
clig, gained by a captain of the sjpcond. ^

,

"What must be admired In the battle of Waterioo
1? England, the English firmness, tlie English, resolu-

^m ^ %»; blood ; and whM England had
S^J' l^^»f »'» ^* » fw^i^^^^^^ Offence) hetseif; itM« to captiuii; but hep army. Wellington,
strangely fiiUnipW,. declare m l|ia despatch to
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. |x)rd Bathuret, tha| Wk anny, the oiio whicli

fuughi on ^uiio JH, IBlfi, wiu* a "tiote«Ublc aniiy."

VVhut ducM tl^o%boi||iy pih of boneii buried Jn tho

trenchcH of Watorloo think of tliin? England flan

boon too niodcHt to lietmilf ih her treatment of

/ Wellin^^ton ; for making him m great id making her-

self s^nall. Wellington h merely a hero like any

— othcf man. The Scotch Oray», the Life (iuardi),

Maitland and ]Mitcl»elrH rcgiminitH, Paek and Kehipt'H

infantry, I'onsonby and SomerBctB cavalry, the High-

landerH {)laying the bag|)i{)eH under the shower of

caniKtcr, lljluud's battalictn^*, the frofih recruits whQ
could hardly ' manage a muttket and yet held their

ghiund against the old bandH of EHMling and Ilivoli,-#;

'all thii^ is ghind. Wellington wa» . tenat^ious, tM
was his merit, and wo do not deny it to him ; but the

lowest of his privates and his troopers wan quitie as

v'f solid as he, and tho iron soldier is as good as the

^jbron duke. For our part, all our , glorification la'

IbflTered to tho English soldier, the English anqy, the .

English nation ; and if there thust be a trophy, it u
to England that this trophy h owing-. The Water-

loo eolunui would be more just if, instead of the

figure of 9^ mm, it iaise<L|o the douda the statue

of a people. * . , \
'^~— — ^^*

But this great England will be irritated by what

w6 1^9 writing here; f(^ she still has feudal illusions,

aft6r her 1688, ^nd tH^Froneh 17B9. This people

believes in inheritance and hier^fchy ; and wlille no

other excels itJn power and glory, i<? <»teems itself

as a nation and notV|ts a people. As a people,- ii-

subordinates itself, and takes a lord as its

.5.
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QUOT UBRA8 IN DUCE. 76

w

licmd; the workiimn IctH MroiOjlf be <le«pfH»l- thcr
iioldier put« up with ft<OTiiff. It will be rcmoiii.
bortMl timt, at the Imttic «»f Inkeriimnii, n HorKcaiit'
who, an it iippoaw, Maved the British army, could not
be mentioned by lx)rd Iluglan, bccauHe the military
hierarchy does not allow any hero below the rank of
officer to bo mentionwl in deRpatcheB. What we— admire before all, in an encounter like Waterloo, ft

\ the prodiKiowB skill of chance. The night rain, the
wttU uf Hoiiffomont, the sunken road of Ohain,
<lrauchy deaf to the cannon, Napoleon's guide de^
<»iving him, BuIow'h- guide enliglitening him,— all
%m catacly«m is marvellounly managed-

Altogether, we will a«Hert, there m more of a maa-
i«(^ than of a battle in Waterloo. Waterloo, of
aM pitche«l battles, is the one which ha<i the smallest
front for such a number of combatantH,— Napoleon s,
three quartiSTH of a league, Wellington's, half a
league, and seventy-two thousand combatants on
either side. From this density came the carnage.
The fullowin^ calculatiion has" been made and pro-
portion established loss of men at Austerlitz
French, fmirteen per cent; Russian, thi^y percent
Austrian, forty-foar per cent : at Wagtam, Freuch,

^tuirteen per scut Aastarian. fourteen per cent: at
Mcfskova, Frencii, thirty-seven per cent; Russian
forty-four per cent

: at Bautzen, French, thirtpen
p«!r cent; Russian and Prussian, fourteen per cent-
at Waterloo, French, fifty-six per cent ; Allies, thirtyi
m^ per cent;— total for Waterloo,. forty^>nf per

-^ mt,^OY out of one hundred and forty-four thoisand,
'1 fightmg men, sixty thousand killed and woundk
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Tlic field of Wftt©rI<K> bail ni the prownt clay that

caliiinoMH which bt'longn to the earth, niid nMU)mbleii

all plaiiw. At lUKht, a wirt <»f viHioiiiiry iiiint riiwH

from it, and if any traveller walk about it, and Ii«ten

and dream like V^irRil on the mouniful plain of

Philippi, tlie hallucination of the cata«trophe w|i«C8
^

upon him. Tlie frightful June IH Hvcm again, Ihc
'

falno monumental hill is levelled, the wondrouii lion

in diiwipated, the battle-field roHumcH it« r(;ality, lines

of infantry undulate on the plain, furiouH galloping

oroHHen the horizon; the Htartled dreamer mm tli^

floHh of Babres, the Bparklc of bayonctH, the red light

of shellB, the moUHtrouH colliHion of thunderboltH

;

he hears, like a dcath-groa|i from the tomb, the

vague clamor of the phant^)m battle. The«e ahad-

owB are grenadiers ; these flaBhes arc cuiraHsiers

;

this skelctcm is Napoleon ; this skeleton is Welling-

ton; all this is non^exiBtcnt, and yet still combats,

and the ravines are stained purple^ and the trees

rustic, and there . is fury even in the clouds and

in the darknesM, while all the stern heights— Mont

St. Jean, Hougomont, Frischcmont, Papelotte, and

Plancenoit— seem confusedly crowned by hosts of

spectres exterminating one another.
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TT OUGHT WATIHLOO lOH AFWiAtflWllf^"^"

TiiiifMJL exiHtii a highly itmpectablo liberal nchooT,

which d% not dctoHt Waterlw), but we (h» not be-

long t(f it. For uh WuteHw) In only the f4tuiM)flod

date <if liberty ; for Huch an engle to iHHuo from Huch

a ahell ih aHHurcdly unex()ected. Waterloo, if we
place otirselvcM at the culminating point of the ques-

tion, is ijtentionally a counter-revolutionary victory,

—

it is Europe against France ; it ih PcterHburg, Berlin,

add Vienna ogaiuHt PariH ; it in the statu quo oppoHcd

to the uitiativo; it-iH the 14th July, 1780, attacked

through March 20, 1816; it is all the raonarehies

clearing the decks to conquer the indomitable FrcJnch

spirit of revolts The dream was to extinguish this

plo which had been in a state of eruption for

twenty years ; and for this purpose, Brunswick,

h^ Romanoffs, HohcnzoUerii, and the Hap»-
>alet}c«d with the Bourbons, and Waterloo

right on ItH pillion. It is true that

was despotic, Royalty, by the natural

inp, was compelled to be liberal, and
al »rder issued from Waterloo, much

to the'n^et orihe conquerors. The fact is, that

the Revolution can never be really conquered, and
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lidng pmvMoiiiiiil and nlMiilnittljr fkUT, tt cnnttkiidy

n;ap|KiurM, — U?fi»r« Wuti5rliM> in Kii|m)Ioou ovtirtlirowr-

in|{ tho old tlifont^M', iiftiir Wtit^rltMi in lAiuiii XVtll.

grantin^t nnd Dndiirirtj; tlio charter. Iluiioiiartu pincoti

A |Nmtili<)n on ilio throno of KnploM, and a lerKvafit

on tlio throne of Hwcd»n, employing invtpmlitj to

dcmoiiHtmtc e<ptulity ; IxHiiN XVItl. At Ht Oueti

oountcmigim tho declaration^ of the rightH of man.

It you wiHli to undcrHtund what revolution in, call

it progrcMM ; and if yon wish to undoratand what

prognmH in, call it to-morhiw. To-morrow ever thn'M

itH work irrettiHtibly and doett it t<Mlay, an<l it ever

atrangely attaiuH itH object. It empUiyH Wellington

to make an orator of Foy who waa oidy a Moldier.

l^oy fallH at llougomont ami raitici) hinwelf in the

tribune. Buch m the procoiiM of progroM, and that

''workman haM no bad toolH : it fits to itA divine work

the man who boatrcMle the AlpH and the ol<l totter-

ing patient of P^re l^lyH^e, and it cmployn both

the gouty man and tho conqueror,— the conqueror

externally, the gouty man at home. Waterloo, by

cutting short the demolition of thrones by the Hword,

had no other effect than to continue the' revolutionary

work on another side. The HabrcH have finiHlied, and

the turn of the thinkera arrives; the ago which

Waterl<M) wiHhcd to arrcHt marched over it, and con-

tinued its route, and tliia sinistor victory was gaiuod

by liberty.

Still it is incontestable that 4lliat triumphed at

Waterloo ; what smiled behind Wellington ; what

procured him all the marshals' staffs of Europe^

including, by tho way, that of Marshal of Franco;
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whjil roir«! Atonsr J<»yo»Hlx iW Whcolliiirmwii. of
«irth iiiiiiKUNl wiUi [nrnm to ©rw!4 Uio foutuliitUiii

f«»r Uio Hull, on wliowj iRih^ntnl in iniwrilHMl tho il«t«
fliitio U>, IHtA; wlmt i^iicoiiritKrd Ithkrhtir in cut,-
iiiig duWn Uio touUmI amiy ; und what from th« pli-
tcnu of MonI Ht. Jihiii hoveriNl over Franct? Hlo % -

I»rujr,— wan tim ooiiii|Bf.revoltitiuii. It in tluj cuuuttjfw
nvohitioit ttmi niuttoaHl tlio hUlut^ ii^Md^ <<Db>^
mcnilwnncnt ;

" but on M'ncliing PuriH it hiui a clone
view. of the cnit«r, itfult that t!i« lutlion buniwl iti.

foot, tnd it rvfleotod. It wont bock to the Job of
BtftmmorliiK n ohurter.

l4jt UM only Hc« in vVatcrloo wliat there rcalTy
in in it. There in no inUtntionnl "filwrty, for the
counUT-rcvoIution wuh involuntftrily m>em[ in tlio

Hanie way ait NaiMiIcon, thrimgli u coiT«H|Hindinff
phenomenon, wiw involuntarily a IlevoIutioniHt. On
June 10, 1815, llobospiorru o|i honeback waa
thrown.
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CHAPTER XVIIL

BMrrOK4tIQ|l OF DIVUIB BIOBT.

,j>

With the flJl of the Diotatonhip, an entire Enro-

pean ayitem ommbled away, and the Empire vaniihed

in a shadow which reeemfoled that of the expiring

Roman world. Nations escaped from the.abjisias

in the time of the Barbarians ; but the Barbarism of

iai6, which could be called by itA Ihmiliar name the

oounte^fevolution, had but little breath, soon began

to pant, and stopped. The Empire, we confess, was

lamented, and by heroic eyes, and its glory consists

in the sword-made scepths ; the Empire was gloiy

itMlt It had spread over the whole earth sll the

light that tyranny can give,— a dim light, we wiU

say, an obscure light ; for when compared with real

day, it is night This disappearance of the night

produced the effect of an edipse. <^

Louis XYIII. reentered Pto^ and the dances of

July 8 effhoed the enthusiasm of March 90. The

Cbrsioan became the antithesis of the Beamais, ^d
the flag on the dome of tlie Tuileriee was white. The

exile was enthroned, and the deal table of Hartwdl

'Was placed before the fleur^eJysed easy-cbahr of LouiiB

XrV. People talked of Bouvines and Fontenoy as-

-If they had ooeon^ yesterday, while Austeriiti waa

,'3?
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AotiqiiAted. The ihroae and the altar fraternised

nu^eadoallj, and one of the moat indubitable fonns
of the welfiue of looietj in the 19th oentury waa
eatahliahed in Fhmoe and on the Continent,— Europe
look the white cockade. Treataillon waa celebrated,

and the motto, me plmnbu$ impar, rpappeared in the
itone beama repreaenting a lun on the front of the
barraoka, on the Quai d'Chiaj. Where theie had
been an Imperial Quaid, therewm A " red hooiehold

;

'

and the aroh of the Oarrouael, if loaded with badlj
endured Yictoriea, ibeling not at home in theae novel-

tiea, and perhapa alightlbr aahamed of Marengo and
Areola, got out of the difficulty by accepting the
itatue of the Duo d'Angoultme. The cemeteiy of
the Madeleine, a formidable public grave hi '93, waa
covered with marble and jasper, becauae the bonea of
Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette iMl^ mingled with
thai dust Inthemoatof Vincem|Ni«t6mbemeiged
from the ground, as a rominder that the Due d'Enghien
died there in the same month in which Napoleon waa
crowned. Pope Pius YIL, who had perfiDrmed the
coemony veiy close upon that death, tranquilly

blessed the downfidl^ aa he had blessed Uie elevation.

There was at Schttnbmnn a^ibadow four years of age,

whom it waa seditious to call the King of Rome.
And theaethiiigs took place, and theae kings regained
thehr thronea, and the master of Europe was put in »
cage, and the old r^me became the new, and th«
light and the ahadow of the earth changed places,

because on the afternoon of a summer day a peasant
boy said to a Phisaian in a wood, "Qo this way
and^ot- that r ,:/:;;::_; .:.^..^.:::, IjjL^^'li:^

\ » 4
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. Ilial 1815 wlM a sort of meUuio^ly April ; the old

unhealthy and venomous realition amumed a now

•peot Falsehood espoused 1780; divine right put

on the mask of a chatter ; fictioni became constitu-

tional
;
prejudices, superstitions, And after-thoughts,

having article fourteen in their heaijts, varnished them-

lelves with liberalism. The snakels oast their slough.

Man had been at once 8ggrandiz(M^tmd lessened by

*Kapoleon ; idealism, in thia reign of splendid material-

ism, received the strange name of ideology. It waa

. a grave imprudence «of a groat man to ridicule the

ftiture ; but the people, that food for (Mwder, so fond

of tiie gunner, sought him. " Whg|b he ? What

is he doing f " " Napoleon is deadplld a passer-by

to an invalid of Marengo and Watei^ck). " He dead 1

"

the soldier exclaimed ; " much you know about him I

"

Imaginations deified thi^ thrown man. Europe after

Waterloo was dark, for s^i[ne enormous gap was long

left unfilled after the disappearance of Napoleon.

The kings placed themselves in ihis gap, and old

* GuroiM'took adyiuntage of it to effect a reformation.

There^iras a holy alliance,— Belle Alliance, the fiital

field of Waterloo had said beforehand. In the pres-

ence of the old Europe reconstituted, the lineaments

of a new France were sketched in. The future,

derided by the Emperor, made its^tiy and wore on

ita brow the star— Liberty. The ardent e^j^es of the

youthful geiieration we^ turned toward it ; but, singu-

lar to say, they simultaneously felt equally attached

to this future Liberty and to the past Napoleon.

Defeat had made the conquered man gre^r; Nar

poleon fallen seemed better than Napoleon standing
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on hlfl feci Those who had triumphed wera akrmed.
England had him guarded bj Hudson Lowe, and
France had him watched bj Montcheme. His folded
anna became the anxiety of thrones, and Alexander
cnllcd him his insomnia. This terror rtssulted from-
the immense amount of rerolution he had In him, and
it is this whicli explains and excuses tiuonapartistic
libemlism. This phantom caused the old worid to
tremble, and kings sat unoasiljr On their thrones, with
fhe rock of St Helena on the horixon.

While Kapoleon was djing at Longwood, the sixty
"

thouiland nien who fell at Waterlop rotted oalmlj,
and something of their peace spread over the world.
The Congress of Vienna converted it into the treaties
of 1816, and Europe called that the Restoration.
Such is Waterloo

; but what does the Infinite care t
All this tempest, all this cloud, this war, and then
this peace. All this shadow did not for a moment
disturb* the flash of that mightj eye before which a
grub, leaping from one blade of grass to another,
equals the eagle flying from tower to tower at No
Dame.
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TRl BAlTLB-r»LD BT NIOHT.
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Wx mofl retam, for it i« a neocMity of the itory,

to the fittal bftttl»41eld of June 18, 1816. The moon

hone brightly, and this favored BlUoher's ferocious

portuit, pointed out the trail of the ftigitives, surren-

derad thi» aad «rowd to the Pruiaian cavalry, and

uiisted the maaaacre. Such tragical oomplaoency

of the night is witnessed at times in catastrophes.

After the last cannon was fired the plain of Mont St

Jean romained deserted. The English occupied the

fV«nch tocampmefit^ for the usual confirmation of vio-

toiy is to sleep iii the beds of the conquered. They

established their bivouac a Iitt|e beyond Rossomme,

and while the Prussians followed up the fugitives,

Wellington proceeded to 4lie village of Waterloo, to

draw up his report for Iiord Bathurst Were ever

ihe8iovo9non vobit applicable, it is most certainly

to this village of Waterloo, which did nothing, and

was half a league away from the action. Mont St

Jean was cannonaded, Hougomont burned, Pkipelotte

burned, Flanoenoit burned. La Haye Sainte carried

by storm, and Xa Belle Alliance witnessed the em-

brace of the two victors ; but these names are scaroe

1%
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known, and Waterloo, whiok did nothing during Um
balUe, haa all the honor of.it

We are not of thoae who flatter war, and when
the opportunity oflera, we tell it the truth. War haa
frightftil beautiea which we have not concealed ; but
it haa alao, we mutt allow, Mme uglj featurea. One
of the moat •urpriaing ia the rapid atripping of the

dead after victory; the dawn that foUowa a battle

alwajB riaea on naked oorpaea. Who doea thiaf
Who aulliea the triumph in this way f Whoae ia the
hideoua ftirtive hand which alipa into the pocket of
ictoiyf Who arc the villaina dealing their atroke

behind the glory? Some philoaophon, Voltaire
among them, aaaert that they are the veiy men who
have made the glory ; they uy that thoae who keep
their feet plunder thoae lying on the ground, and the
.hero of the day in the vampire of the night After
all, a man haa the right to strip a corpae of which he
ia the author. We do not believe it, however ; reap-

ing a crop of laurels and stealing the'shoee of a dead
man do not seem to us possible from the same hand*
One thing is certain, that, as a usual rule, after the
oonqueron come the thievea; but we must leave

the soldier, especially the soldier of Unlay, out of
the queation.

Every army has a tail ; and it is that which must
be accused. Batlike beings, half servants, half brig-

ands, all the species of the vesportilio which the twi-

light called war engenders, wearers of uniform who
do not fight, malingerers, formidable invalids, inter-

loping sutlers, trotting with their wives in small carta

and stealing things which thiej sell again, beggan

./
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offering UicnuielrM u guides to oflRoeni, vilUini,

nuimutloni,— til theiie, aniiioii marahing in former

time%. (wo are not alluding to the present day) had

with them, ao that, in the special Unguage, thej

were cdlod " the itragglen." No army and no nation

waa raaponaible for these beings,— they spoke Ita^

Ian, and followed the Gehnans ; thoy spoke French,

and followed the English. It was by one of these

sooundrela, a Spanish camp-followor who spoke

French, that the Marquis de Fervacquos, deceived

by his Picardy accent, and taking him for a French-

man, was killed and robbed on the battle-field dur-

ing the night that followed the victory of CorisoUes.

The detestable maxim, "live on the^enemy," pro-

duced this leprosy, which strict disciiilipe alone could

cure. There are some reputations which deceive, and

we do Dot always know why certain gOnerals, in

other respects great, became so popular.^ Turenno

was adored by his troops, because he tolerated plun-

der ; evil permitted is kindness, and Turenne was so

kind that he allowed the PaUitinato to be destroyed

by sword and fire. A larger or a smaller number of

marauders followed an army, according as the chief

was more or less severe. Hoohe and Moreau had

no camp-foUowen, and Wellington, we willingly do

tSUn the justice of stating, had but few.

dtill, on the i^ig^t of June 18, the dead were

stripped. Wellington waa strict; he ordered that

eveiybodj caught in the act should be shot, but ra-

pine is tenacious, and marauders plundered in one

oom^ of the field while they were being shot in the

other. The moon frowned upon this plain. About

^ iHbJW «3i^W«u 4"?''J.»
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Miani((ht • man wm pmwitnjf, or nUlier omwnn(r,
ab<»ut tho htilKiw road of Ohiiiii : lio wan, aooortliiig

to all appoaranco, ono (if th<wo whom we have Juat
deaoribtxl, noithor EnKJinh nor French, nor peaaani
nor loldior, lemi a man than a ghoul, attracted bj th«
imell of the dead, whoae victory waa robbery, and
who had oome to plunder Waterloo. He waa draased
in a blouAo, which looked stmiothing like a gown, waa
•nxioun and daring, and looke<l behind While he weni
onwank Who waa this man f Night knew prob-
ably mora about him than did day. He had no bag^
but evidently ca|>adoua pockcta unJer his blouse.
From time to time he stopped, examined the plain

around him as if to see whether ho aAt watched, bent
down quickly, disturbed somothing^ng silent and
motionless on tho ground, and then drew himself up
again and stopped away. His attitude, and his rapid
mysterious movements, made him resemble those
twilight larwB which haunt ruins, and which the old
Norman legends call " les allours

;

" certain nocturnal
fowlers display tho same outline on tho marshes.

Anjr 000 who had attentively examined would
have seen behind the house which stands at the in*

terscctlon of the Nivelles and Mont St Jean roads,
a sort of small vivandifere's cart with a tilt of tarpau.
lin stretched over wicker-work, drawn by a hungiy-
looking, staggering horse, which was nibbling the
nettles. In this cart, a woman was seated on chests
and bundles, and there was probably some connection
between this cart and the prowler. There was not a
cloud in the sky, and though the ground may be
blood red, the moon remains white ; that is the in-
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dilRmiim of natnra. In the ft4<Ii brmnchm of trMM

bruken bj c«nn()ii.ballii, but nilU hohliiig on by the

b«rk, w»ved jm»(Uy lik-the iiiKht brocio. A bnmth

,fy^k Ak»^-»wTffSiaU an<l then) wm » quiver in Ui«

gnuM that nMeinbled the (le|Muturo of ouU. In the

dii^anoe ooulil be oonfuMxliy hoanl the niaroh ^
the Eogliah patrob and rounda. Ilougomont and \a

B^ya ftilrtt continued to burn, making, one in th«

west, the other in the east, two largo b<Mlicii of flamce,

^ to which were Joined the Riigliiih bivouac flroe,

ttrvtching along the hills on the horiion, in an im-

mense semicircle. Tlio scene produced the effect of-<

an unfastened rubj uocklaoe, with a carbuncle il

either end.

We^ve described the catastrophe of the Ohain

road ; the heart is chilled bj the thought of what

this death had been for so manj brave men. If there

be anything (rightfy, If there cxut a reality which

surpaaMs dreaming, it is this,— to live; to see the

aim ; to be in Adl possession of manly vigor ; to

have health and joy ; to laugh valiantly ; to run

toward a glory glittering before you ; to feel in your

ehest lungs tlwt breatlie,^a heart that beats, and a

will that reasons ; to speak, to think, to hope, to love

;

ito have a mother, a ¥rife, and children ; to have light,

>: and then suddenly, before there is time for a cry,

to be buried into an abyss ; to fall, roll, crush, and

be orushed ; to see corn-stalks, flowers, leaves, and

branohea, and to be unable to hold on to anything

;

to feel jour sabre useless, men under you and horses

_ ovw you; to struggle in vain; to have your riba

fraotored by some kick in the gloom; to feel a heel

^^^X ife^.^* ..&^< M.. ..w )j;^A..
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on your tjm ; lo Mi« with nif« the hofUM* hito ; Ui

tifle, to j«Il; to writhe ; to be i^mlernMith, tuid to
i^ to jouraeir, '* A mrnnent «go I wm » living

man t " ^

Al the ipot where thi« IftmenUblA diuMter oo-

eurred, all wm now ailonce. The hollow waj wm
filled with an ineitrioiblo pile of horaee and thnir

lMm9, Than wm no alope now, for the cofpeeii

levelled the road with the plain, and came up ^h
to the top, like a fkirij m«Mured buahtil of barl^.
A pile of dead atop, a Ntroam of blcMxl at b<ittoiQ^^
uoh WM the road on the night of 4^ihi« 1^, 1816.^

The blcKxl ran M far M the Ntvelloa r<ia<l, and eitrav^.

atod there in a wide p<M»l, in front of the barrioaiie,

at a apot which in atill pointed out It will im r«-

inonibor#||hat the deatniction of the cuiraaaiore took
place at the oppoaito point, near the Gonapiw road.

The depth of the corpa^i wm porportionato to that
of the hollow way ; toward the middle, at the apot
where Delord'a diviaion paa^/tho layer of dead wm
thinner. X i

The noctufnal prowler, at whom we have allowed
the reader a glance, proceeded in that direc^on,
earchmg thia immenae tdmb. He looked around

^>tlid held a hideoua review of the dead ; he walked
,

with hie feet in the blood. All at once he atopped.
A few pacea before him in the hollow way, at the
point whore the pile of dead ended, an open hand,
illumined! by the moon, emerge^l from a heap of men
and horsOB. Thia hand had on one finger aomething
that glittered, and wm a gold ring. The man bent
down, and when he rose again there wm no longer a

^
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rlnir «n l*>i« flng«f. II© «IUI not fliAoitjr Hmj ; h« w>.

in«inc<l ill m mivm|c« an<l why «ltilu(le, turiibig lik back

t<} the |rtUj of tloiMi, iiivaitigmUmc tlw horiatHi, Muppuii-

itig hinmtiit on hb two foaflrticoni, ati<l liU hdwl «|)jitig

over th« «Jg« of the hollow wi^^* "^^ ^"*»' P**^ **'

tho Jftokttl «r« tuiteil for certain tctiona. Then, mak-

ing up hia mind, he niae, but at thn name moment he

atarted, for lie felt that Mime one waa holding him

behind. He turned and found that it waa the open .

hand, which had chjac<l and »ciie<l the lOiirt of hia

coat An honeat man wouhl have been frightflmd,

but thia one tiegan laughing.

" nilloh t " he aaid, " it ia ooljr the dead man. I

|««fer a ghoat to a gendarme.** ' ' .

The hand, however, aoon rulaiod ita hold, forcfforta

•re quickly eihauated in the tomb.

" Can thia dead nmn bo alive f " the marauder con-

tinued ;
'* let me have a look.^"

Ho bont down again, removed al^^the obatacloa,

oiied tho hand, liberated the head, pulled out the

body, and a few minutea later draggixl an inanimate

or ft leaat fainting man into tho ahadow of tho hollow

wmy. He waa an officer of cuiraaaiora of a certain

rank, for a heavy gold epaulette peeped out from

mnder hia cuiraaa. Tliia officer had loat hia helmet,

and a ftirioua aabre^ut croaaed hia face, which waa

covered with blood. He did not appear, however, to
,

have any bonea broken, and through aome fortunate

accident,— if auch a word bo pbeaiblo here,— the

dead had formed an arch over him ao aa to aave him

from being cruahod. Hia eyea wore cloaed. He
had on hia cuiraaa the silver crofa of the Legion of

\
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ffwMir; and th« pr4w\ef fnwf ikw%y (fitii rrtm, wliloli
diMipfimml ill one „f ih^ ^Ifo ha hmt\ iind«r hit
frl«>u««. After Ihinlh^i fltHio tiffitw'. f«|,, fnuml «
watoh^Md tonk it; Ui«ti hff fdt in hi« |K>clibi and
drow from thorn a (mnin. VVh«n h« waji at thia
*•«« of tho aiMiiiti^(?« h« WM renderiAg iho diing
man, the officer oimnwl hia ejca.

" Thank.." he mhUf^hif.:
The rvni^fhneaa of the mana movotnenta. the freah.

neaa of the night, and the fVeely TnhaJwi ai| had
an)iiiie<l him fWmi hia lethargy. The pr«)wler dR not
aniiwer, but raimMl hia head. A ioumf^nf ftniUtejia
could be heanl on the plain ; It wan pnAmMj aomo
patrol appniaching. Tlie officer murmure,!, for ther^
Wia Mtill the agonj of deftth in hia Toioe,—
"Who won the MtloT"
"The Knglinh," the marauder aoawored.
The officer otrntinued, —

^

" Feel in mj pooketa
; you Will find a pane aod A

WBtoh, which jou can take."

Though thia waa already done, the prowler did
what wan requoato*!, and naid,—

" There ia nothing in them."
"I have been robbe<l," the officer continued ; «I

•m aony for It, aa r meant the thinga for you,"
The footatepa of tho patrol became morv and more

diatmot

" Some one ia coming," the maniu^ aaid, pm-
panng to go away. •

.
. ,

"^ ^
The officer, raiaing hia arm with difficulty, atopped

.a-^
" You have saved my life ; who are you f

"

z^-
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Th« prowler answered rapidly and In a low voice,

« I belong, like yourp-Blf, to the French army ;
but

I mutt leav« you, for if I were caught I should be

hot I have saved your life, so now get out of the

scrape as you can."

"What is your rank!"

*'Seigoanf*

"Your name?"
^IWnaidier." ^

™:~ ~
" I shall not forget that name," the officer said

;

** and do vou remember mine ; it is Pontmeroy."

.^tx^

M
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JiSAW Valjilin WM reci^ Ab ourieadcn
wJl probably thank us for paasing mpidlj over pain-M details, we confine ourselves to the quotatioTof
two paragraphs published by the newspapers of the
day, a few months after the occurrence of the sur-
pnsing evente at M

. These articles are mther
summaiy, but it must be remembered that no Gazette
dee Trtbunaux existed at that period. The fint

Tooo ^"* ^ ^^''*^P^« ^'«~^> dated July 26.

"A baiKwick of the Pto de Calais has just been
the scene of an uncommon event. A man, who wiisa stianger to the department and caUed M. Made,
leine, had some yean previously revived by a new
Pf«»ss lui ^d localteade,- the manufacture of jet

,and Mack beads. He made his own fortmie, aid,
let mi luid, that of the baUiwick, and in ackno^ledg!
inent of lus Bervices he was appointed Mayor. ]Se

,' m

»,
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police dlnoovored that M. Madeleln* wm tio otlicr

tlian Ml el^nvict, who had broken hU ban, con-

demned in 1796 for robbery, of the name of Jean

Vayean. He has been sent back to the Bagne. It

appears that prior to hia arrciit he succeeded in with-

drawing from M. Ufitto's a sum of more than half a

nulUottT which he had banked there, and which it

is said that he had honestly acquired by his trade.

Since hia return to Toulon futile efforts have been

made to discover where this amount is concealed."

The awohd article, which is rather more detailed,

is extracted from ihe Journal de Paru of the same

date :
— *

" An ex-convict of the name of Jean Valjean has

just been tried at the Var assises, under circum-

stances which attract attention. This villain had su^ ^

ceeded in deceiving the vigilance of the police, and

had behaved so qleverly as to be made Mayor of one

of our small towns in the north, where he established

a rather considerable trade. He was at length un-

masked, and arrested through the indefatigable seal

of the public authorities. He had, as his concubide,

a giri of the town, who died of a fit at the moment

of his arr^ This scoundrel, who is endowed with

Heroulean strength, managed to escape but three or

four days later the police again captured him in

Paris, at the moment when he was entering one of

those small coaches which run from the capital to

the village of Montfermeil (Seine et Oise). It is

said that he took advantage of these three or four

days of liberty to withdraw from one of our chief
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bankon aTamount entiinatod at iix or seven hundrod
thoiiKand fraiia,. According to the Indictment hebunod It at nomo spot onlj known to himnelf, and it
has not been found

; but however this maj be. this
Joan Vatican has just been tried at Var assise^ for
a highway robbery committed with violence some
eight years ago upon one of those honest Uds, who
as the patriaroh of f'emey has said in immortal
verse,—

^- 4 *^ Savole arrivent ton* let ans
\. Kt dont la main Wgftrement ewuie

*

Coa loDgs oanaux eogoigi^s par la auie.*

Biis Undit made no defence, but it was proved by
the skilful and eloquent oiigan of public justice that
Jean Va^ean was a meml?er of a band of robbers in
the south. ConsequenUy Va^jean was found iniiltv
and sentenced to death. The criminal refoswi to
appeal to the Court of Cassation, but the King, in
his inexhaustible mercy, deigned to pommute his sen-
tence mto penal servitude for life! Jean Valiean
was immediately removed to the gaUeys at Toulon."

It wUl not be foigotten that JetSn Valjean had
displayed rehgions tendencies at M ^ and some
of the papers, among them the Cotutituiumnel^ re-
garded this commutetion as a triumph of the Priest
party. Jean Valjean changed his number at Toulon,
and was Wdwn as 9430. Let us stato here once
and for alkhat ^th M. Madeleine tiie prosperity of

of hesitation and fever was realised; his absence
was in touth the absence of the souL After his fiOl

i,,V'
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there took place at M that nelfiah division of

great fallen exwtencen, that fatal break-up of flour-

bihing things, which i« daily acwunplinho*! obepurely

in the human community, and which history has oi^Iy

noticed once because it occurred after the death ojf

Alexander, laoutciiants cniwn themselves kings;

ovoneen suddenly became manufacturers, and en-

fioiu rivalries sprang up. M. Madeleine's largo

work-shops were shut up ; the buildings fell into a

ruinous condition, and the artisans dispersed, some

leaving the town, others the trade. All was hence-

forth, done on a small scale instead of a large one,

for lucre instead of the public welfare. There was

no centre, but on all sides violent competition. M.

Madeleine had commanded and directed everything.

Wh^n he fell, a spirit of teontest succeeded that of

organisation, bitterness succeeded cordiality, and

mutual hatred the good-will of the common founder.

The threads tied by M. Madeleine became knotted

and broken ; the process was fabified, the articles

became worse, and confidence was destroyed ; the

ouUets diminished, and there were fewer orders ;

wages fell, there were stoppages, and lastly came

bankruptcy.
, • i.

The State itself perceived that some one had ocei|

enished somewhere, for less than four years after the

sentence of the court identifying M. Madeleine and

Jean Valjean, to the profit of the galley<the ©oat of

collecting the taxes was doubled in the bailiwick of

M M. de VillMe made a romaik to that effect

in t|^ House In February, 1827.
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CHAPTER It.

TWO LmB8 or A DOUBTFUL ORIQIB;

B.FOM gofng fhrther wo will enter Into some
details jibout a strange fact that occurred at about the
»ame penod at MontfermeU, and which may poesiblj
poiuieu some coincidence with certain police^ei
tures. -There is at Montfermeil a very old aupewti-
tion, which u the more curioua and valuable beoauae
a popular superstiUon in the beighborhood of Paris
ia like an aloe-tree in Siberia. We are of those who
respect eveiything which is in the condition of a rar«

S -"Lr^' i***"'
" ^^^ Montfermeil superstition:

it IS beheved that from time immemorial the fiend has
eelected the forest as the spot where he buriesW
treasure. Old women declare that it is not rare to^
meet at nightfall, and in remote parts of the forest, abUck man resembling a wagoner or wood^nittir
dressed in wooden shoes and canvas trousers and
blouse and recognizable from the fact tiiat he has onhw head two enormous horns in phice of cap or hat
This man IS usually engaged in digging a hole, and
there are three modes of action in the event of meet-

J hmu The fiiBt is to go up to the man ^
address hun

;
m that case you perceive that he is

twil^ht, that he IS not digging a hole, but catting
TOI« n. y
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gnuw for hb kinc, and timt what yon huA tnkcn for

horiM if nothing but a dung-fork ho carrier on hii

bttck, who«o prongi mem to grow out of hw head.

You go home and dio within the week. The nocond

plan ia to watch him, wait till he han dug hiii hole

•nd filled it up and gone away ;
then you run up to

the hole and take out the trea8urc which the black

man had necemiarily dopoeitc<l in it In this cane you

die within the month. The last way ia not to npeak

to the black man at all, not to look at him, but run

away at full apeeil, and you die within the year.

All three roodea have their inconveniences ;
but the

econd, whi<?h offers at any rate some advantages,

•roong others that of poasossing a treasure, if only for

a month, la tha one most generally adopted. Bold

men whom chances tempt have conse(|uontly, so it

is declared, fireqitently reopened the hole dug by the

black man, and roljbed the demon. It seems, how-

ever, as if the profit* are small ; at any rate if we may

believe tradition, and particularly and especially two

enigmatical Unes in do^ Latin, which a wicked Nor-

man monk, a bit of a sdrcerer, and of the name of

Tryphon, left on the subject This Tryphon lies at

St Qeorge'p Abbey at Bocherville near Rouen, and

frogs are bom on his tomb. A man makes enormous

exertions, then, for the holes are generally very deep

:

he perspires, works the whole night through (for the

operation must be carried out at night), gets a wet

hirt, bums out his candle, breaks his pick, and when

he at last reaches the bottom of the hole and lays his

band on the treasure, what does he find ? What is

the fiend's treasure ? A sou, at times a crown-piece.
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? if"?*'
• •k^I^t.m, » bl«t.Ii„« ,,>rp^, or . spectre

foI.!«l up like a .h«ct of pa,H,r in a fKK.kol.bookVand
Homotnno. nothing at all I ThiH aprn^ani to bi m-
vottled to tho Hoar«hera bj Tryphon'ii llnea,-

<* Ft)dU ot in fcNwA thiMuiunw cpndit upaoA,
Ai, nuintnua, UpUk., oadaw, •iwuUcni, nlhllqu«.'»

It aocnui that in our dayii thoro arc alto found aoiniT
ttmea a gunpowder fl«i,k and ballH, or an old pack of
greaay, dirtj cardn which have evidently been u«cd

facte, b«ciu«o he lived in tho 12th century, and it
doca not appear that the fiend had theeenBct;, invent

Charles VI. If you play with the cards you are safe

tlr^r^T TT.' ''^"^ '^' gunpowder displays
the peculiarity of making your gun burst in your LIA very short time after the period when it oecurrtMl

i? uL^T i^u""
''"*" ^'^^J*^" ^""»K h" ^r day.

of liberty had been prowling round Montfermeil, itWM noticed m the same village that a certain dd
roM-mender of the name of Boulatnielle was " up

!?iwK ?'i". S'**:**
^""**- '* was believed gener-

ally that this Boulatnielle had been to the gidlevs •

he was to some ejLtent under police inspection, andM he could not find work anywhcrt,, the administni.
toon employed him at a low wage as mender of the
cross-road from Gagny to Lagny. This Boulatnielle^ a man looked on asbince by the viUageois, as hewas too respectful, too humble, ready to doff his cap
to everybody, trembling and fawning before the gei^.

"
darmes, and probably allied with the robbers, sbit

I
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aid, and mmpfH^tiMl of Inrklnff about ih« roads

ftftor dark. Th« uiiljr ihiiiK in hi« faror wan that he

wai a drunkard.

Thin in what people fancied that they • notice<L

For Muno time [wmi li<mlatru«ll<? had left work at an

earlj hour, an<l ((one into the forcnt with hin piokaio.

Ho was mot toward evening in the moat deacilate

clearings, in the wildest thickets, ap|J«rentljr seeking

something, and at times digging holes. T^e old

women who passed at first took him' for Reeliobub,

and when thej rocognise<l lioulatruolle did not feel

it all more easy in mind. Much meetings greatly

annoyed Doulatniello, and hence it was plain that he

tried to hide himself, and that there was a mystery

in what ho was doing. It was sai<l in the village,

" It is clear that tho fiend has mafle his appearance.

BoulatnioUo saw him,^and is seeking; well, ho is

cunning enough to pocket Lucifer's treasure." The

Voltairians added: ''Will BoulatrucUo cheat the

devil, or the dcyil cheat Roulatruelle ? " while the

old women crossed themselves repeatedly. Boula*

traelle, however, discontinued his forest rambles, and

regularly resumed his work, whereupon something

else was talked about Some persons, however, re-

mained curious, thinking that there was probably in

the affair, not the^bulous treasure of the legend,

but something more palpable and tangible than the

fiend's bank-notes, and that the road-mender had

doubtless found out half the secret The most puz-

sled were the schoolmaster and Th^nardier the

publican, who was everybody's fnend, and had not

disdained an intimacy with Boulatruelle. #
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« Ht h«ii btwn U. ili« gnWejn," Th^n«nli«r would
•Jjr.

Well, good graciouji I wo do uoi know who k
thcrw, or who mmj go there.**

One evoniiig the •cho<.linii«t4?r <l«clarod that in
other tinioii the nuthoritliM would have inquired
what noulatruello wan about in the wood, and that
ho would have been obliged to ptnk; Uk^ would
have emplojfoti torture if m^mvirj, and Boulatruello
would not hare reniHtcd the ordeal of water, fdr in.
stance. " Let ua give him the ortleal of wine," Mid
™nar.iier. Thej Mt to work, and Boulatnielle
drank enormouiiljr, but hold hia tongue. He com-
bined, with admirable tact and in magiaterial pro-

. portions, the thiret of a apongo with the di«oretion of
• judge. Still, bj returning to the chaig©, and bj
putting together the few obicure wonhi that eiicapod
hira, thw is what Th<5nar«lier and the schoolmaster
»ncio<l that thoj could make out

Boulatnielle, on going to work at daybreak one
morning, was surpriMed at seeing under a bush a
pade and a pick, which "looked as if thej were
hidden; still he fancied that they belonged to
Father Six-fonni, the water-carrier, and did not
think any more of the mattelC On the evening of
the same day, however, he saw, without being hfaa-
Belf seen, as he was hidden behind a tree, "an indi-
vidual who didjot belong to tlicse parts, and whom
he, Boulatnje^knew," procAing toward the most
retired part of the.wood. This Th^Jnardier translated
as a comrade at the gaUeys," but BoulatrueUe ob._„
stinately refused to mention his name. This indU
vidual was carrying a bundle, something square, like
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A boi (Mr RnuUI chmi, fUmhirutiWc wm iiur|)riiMHl

;

bat il WM not till M<mi« Usn miiiutm Utor that the

IdfM of following the " individuiil " occurrrtl to him.

But it WM too late; th«^ iiidividuml wm iilrradjr afnong

^n item, night hail fallon, an<l iioubinj^llo wm
^nnablo to overtake him. Then he reMolvwl to watch

the nkirt of tlio wo(m1, and the nuum wm «hining,
"~

Boulatmelle, Mime two or three houm after, mw thif

' individual oonie out of the wimmI, no^corrying^the

boi, however, bat a apade an<l piok. Boulatnielle

allowe<l him to \Mum, an<l did not nddrem him, for

ho Raid to himaelf that the other man wm thrioe m
itrong M he, and being armed with a pick would

probabljr nniMh him on recognizing him and finding

himiiolf recognised; a touching cffuaion On the part

of two old comradoH who iiu<ldeidjr meet But tlio

y apade and pick were a raj of light for lioulatruelle

;

he hurried to the bunh at daybreak, and no longer

fouml them there. From thin ho'concluded that bin

individual, on entering the wood, ha<l dug a hole

with hia pick, buried his box in it, and then covered

it up with th^ spade. Now, m the box wm too'

^mall to opntatn a corpse, it mustN^ntain money,

^*^Mid hence his reee^hoa. Boulatruolie explored the

foreat in all. dlreotiona. And capecially at apota whore

the ground- seemod to have boon rocontlj turned up,

'but it -WM all of nb use; he diaoovorod nothing.

Nobody* in Montfermoil thought any more of the

matter, except some worthy gooaipa who laid,

—

"You may be sure that the road-mender did not

"take all that trouble for ijLothing; it ia oertain thai

^tho fiend has been here."

^
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CfHAPTER III.

TowARi» tho oloM of f)ct«lmr, in th« nainn yo«f
18a:i,th« inhabiUiiU of T.miI*,,, haw a r«»«,| ei,t«r their
IK.rt whioh hful HunUiniMl m.m« <latiiiiKe in a hcary
•tomi. It wmi th« "Orion," which at a I«t«,r date wm
emplojrwl at Urmt an a traiiiinfr ««ho«l, but now
fomMHl iMirt of tho McMlit<5rrancan fltM^t. Thia voMel
battcriHl aHjt waa, f.»r th« hc« ha<l ill-treated it, pro^
duo«l an offijct on entering the ro«d«. It diaplaTodome fla«r which obtoinod it tho rcgulatiim «alute of
eleven giina, to which it replied round for round —
a total of two^d-twentj round*. It haa been calcu-
Utod that in .alvoa, royal and military politenoHa,
MchaiiRoa of courteay nignala, formalitieii of roa4ii and
citadelH, Bunniie and Bunnet aaluted every day by nil
the fortrcwea an<l vciiaelii of war, opening and cloHinir
g»tes, etc. the civilized world fired every twenty-four
hourt, and in all parU of the globe, one hunditxl and
fifty thouRond uaeleaa rounds. At nix franca the round.

'

thw makcH 900,000 francR a day. Three hundred
niUlione a year expended in smoke. During thisti^ poor people are dying of starvntion.

Restorati
^/the epoch of the Spanish war." This

oaHed
war con-

S.-'. ....
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tefaMt! mm; f>¥«iitii tn <in«, m^ mMiy fnirttUlftl

ll WM trimi familj mtfnir for tlu' (lotuMi uf l^t

htm ; Um' Frnii4'h hnuK'li *u«?«nring aikI pnitrctinf

Iho M«(lri<l lirmnch, that in U> Mjr, |>r<iviiitf iU iiii\)or.

Ity ; an apiMrrtnt mtum Ut national tnulitiona, (Kim*

plicalMl by orvUtHle and •ahjdoiitm Ui Ihn n<irthAn'

oabinoia. Tho Ihio <rAn|(oulAm«, NtirnaiiiiMl hjr th«

~^b«rml pspeni th« " h«ro of Antlt^ar, " r«|>tTMing la jfcjr^

lriuin|>lial atUtudii^*which what Muntiwhat i|MiilfMl by

hfai pcaforfVil l<M»l'ii, the oh! ami v«ry n«l tomirimn of

tho Holy (MRcc, which wan oontcmling with th«

ohimoritml t«m>H«m of the liborala ; the mtHs cuiotUm

/tmiuK^iUUMl to the K^at alann «»f «low««erH, under

the name ^of IhtcamimuL)* ; monarchy offering aa

obstacle to the progreiw which it tenne<l anarchy;

the theoriea of Wi muhlonJy int«mipte<l in their Mp

;

% Kuropean check given to the l*'>]*^i M*^ which wan

making it* voyag||,round the worlMMH|Aide of

Qeneraliimirao Hon of FVmnce ; th4fll|PPpk;angt«
- Afterwarda Charlea Albert, enrtHling hinuielf m ft,

tolvntoer with the red wool epaulettea of a grenadier

b thin onuuMie c»f th^ king* againnt the peoples
;
the

of the empire taking the field again, after

„• yea^' rest, n^, fiad, and wearing the white

ikad^l^^M tricolor waved in a foreign country by

im heroic handful of Frenchmen, an the white flag

bad boon at Coblenti thirty yean previously ; mouks

minglod with the French troopora; the npirit of

liberty and novelty tot right by bayoneta
;
principlca

chOTkmatffd by artillery; France undoing by her

hat she had done \fj her mind ; the enemy's

kaderi sold ; the Roldiem hoeitating ; towns beaieged

i:
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•Mi^Umiom, M in ere,y mlnn whinh in .iiri.ri««.l

nif rwinii .„ch WM thl« WW. hiMouKht dlNmt by
pHnor|. „rh«, ilmcrmlwl fWmi I^. XIV., «t,d mfi-
|liu'tr*l hjr K,ii,rnii« wh<. imu^ fWrni Kii|M.I««,n. ||

nor tlM pMH IMiHey.
h-^ww

Bcmw iiwig,nu6nt« w«ra neHoim. Thw fMUwijiri^ ^ #-
•ftt 1>»K^«i|«m, for iimUiKM. i«iui n brilliant miiiUrr
•^levoniciit

:
but on the wh«lo. wo repcmfe, the tnrtn^

PJU of that wiir Imve a orsckml mMiml, 1fch« wholeMr mu^jmpiciimB, <in<l hiirtc^fy igm* w*th Vtmnoe
In the <li«Bcukj of loc^ptirig thin f»I«o triwiit.»/f rt
•r«iii«l cvl<li,„t that certain H|«nlah office* ortlcnxl
lj» rmmt. jriel<l«| t<K> e«m|jr, «„a the idim <rif oorrup.
lion wan evolved fW»m the victory ; it •e«,iiMKH» If
r^nenUa rather than Uttlea hail been gain».l. ainiMw Tictonoua aoldior retuniwl homo humiliatifHi. ItWM, in truth, a ditnininhiriK war, and the worda

.

Bank of Franco " could be rt*a<l in the fold« of thoW Tho iioidieni of the war of IfWtt, on ^whom•e ruina of Nani#(o«ia fell «o formidably, fW.wnwl in

^^M ^^^y opening of dtailel gatea, and began
WRTOtting I'alafox. It in the humor of France to
prafer a R«iit4ipchin before herjather than a Baflea.
toroik. From a more aerioua point of view, on whioh
It 18 ngbl to dwell here, thin war, which offended the '

miliUry tpint in France, humiliate<l the democratic
ipint It was undertaken on behalf of aerfdom

; m--^-^
thia ounpaign the object of the French soldier, who-" the son of democracy, was to bow othera under

\
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the yt»ke. Th'w wan a litdoous mistake, for France

has the mimion of arouHinK the soul of nations, and

not stifling it Since 1702 all the revolutiona of.

Europe have boon the French Revolution, and liberty

radiates from France. He muHt be blind who docs

not recognise this. It was Bonaparte who said so.

The war of 1823, in attempt upon the generous

Bpanish nation, was therefore at the same time an

ftttack on the French Revolution. It was France

that committed this monstrous act of violence ; for,

with the exception of wars of liberation, all that

anniee do they do by force, as the words " passive

obedience" indicate. An army is a strange master-

piece of combination, in which strength results. fix)m

an enormous amount of impotence. In this way can

we explain war carried on by humanity against

humanity, in spite of humanity. The war of 1823

was &tal to the Bourbons; they regarded it as a

triumph, for ^kj did not see what danger there is

in killing an idea by a countersign, bi theur sim-

plicity they, committed the mistake of introducing

iiito this establishment the immense weakness of a

crime as an element of strength ; the spirit of am-

buscading entered into their policy, and 1830 ger-

minated in 1823. The Spanish campaign became

in their councils ilh ai^meht for oppression, and

the government by right diyine. France, havin|t re-

established el reg neto in Spain,' could establish

absolute king at home. ,They fell into the formidnh

ble error of taking the obedience of the soldier for

the consent of the nation, and such a confidence is

the destrudiion of thrones. Men must go to sleep

%
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#

neither In the shadow of a machineel-troe nor in
that of an arnij.

I^t us now return to the "Orion." During the op.

,
erations of the army oommanded by the Prince gen©-
rttliBsimo a squadron cruised in the Mediterranean, to

y^^^* •*» w© said, the "Orion" belonged, and was
driven into Toulon roads to repair damages. The
presence of a man-of-war in a port has something
about it which attracts and occupies the mob. It is

grand, and the multitude love anything that is grand.
A vessel of the line is one of the most magnificent
encounters which the genius of man has with the
might of nature ; it is composed simultaneously of
what is the heaviest and lightest of things, because it

has to deal with throe forms of substance at once,
the solid, the liquid, and the fluid, and must contend
against aU three. It has cloven iron claws to seize
the granite of the sea-bed, and more wings and
antenhiB than the two^winged insect to hold the wind.
Its breath issues fr©m its one hundred and twenty
guns as through enormous bugles, and haughtily
replies to the thunder. Ocean tries to lead it astray
in the frightful similitude of its waves ; but the vessel
has its soul in its compass, which advises it and
alwtys shows it the north, and on dark nights its

lanterns take the place of the stars. Hence it has
tackle and canvas to oppose the wind, wood to
oppose water, iron, copper, and lead to oppose the
rocks, light to oppose darkness, and a needle to
oppose immensity. If we wish to form an idea of
all the gigantic proportions whose ensemble constitute -

a vessel of the line, we need only enter one of the

-|i
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covered building^oolui at Toulon or Brett TI10

TMBels in constniciion are there under glaafi, bo to

peak. That coloMal beam is a jrard ; that huge

column of wood of enormouM length lying on the^

ground is the main-mast M^i^ng from its V¥^_

in the^eel to its truck in the clouds it is three ktiH^

dred and sixty feet hi length, an<^ is three feet inf

diameter at its base. The navy of our fathers en» -

ployed hemp cables, but ount has chains ; the simple

pile of chain cable for a hundred-gun vessel is four

feet high and twenty feet in width. And then, again^

in buUding such a vessel three thousand loads of

wood are used ; it is a floating forest And it must

not be left out of sight that we are hero describing a

man^f-war of fgrty years ago, a simple sailing-vessel

;

steam, then in its infiincy, has since added new

miracW to the prodigy which is called a vessel of

war. At the present day, for instance, the screw

man-of-war is a surprising machine, impelled by a

Burfece of canvas containing three thousand square

yards, and a boiler of two thousand five hundred

horse power. Without alluding to these new mto-

vels, the old vessel of Christopher Columbus and

De Ruyter is one of the great masterpieces of man ;

it is inexhaustible in strength as infinity is in width

;

It gamers the wind in its sails, it is exact in the

immense di£fiision of the waves; it floats, and it

>rign8.

And yet the hour arrives when a gust breaks like a

straw this yard, fifty fiset in length ; when the wind

-bends like a leed this mast, four hundred feet -in

height; when this anchor, weighing thousands of.

^
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poiuKlf, twists ill the throat of the waves like a fisher-

man's hook in the mouth of a pike ; when these mon-
strous cannon utter phuntive and usolom groans;which
the wind carries away into emptiness and night, and
when all this power and nu^esty are swallowed up by
a superior power and nuyesty. Whenever an immense
force is di4>layed m attacking immense weakness,
it causes men to reflect I|(Bnce at seaports curious
persons throng around t)^ marvellous machines of

-uWar and navigation, without exactly explainmg the
' reason to themselves. Every day, then, firom morning
till night, the quays and piers of Toulon were covered
with numbers of idlers, whose business it was to look
at the ^Orion." This vessel had long been in a sickly
state. During previous voyages bami^esliad col-
leoted on her hull to such an eitent that she lost half
her speed

; she had been taken into dry dock the year
previous to scrape off these barnacles, and then put
to sea again. But this scraping had injured the bolts,
and when off the Balearic Isles, she sprang a leak,
and took in water, as vessels were not coppered in
those days. A violent equinoctial gale supervened,
which injured her larboard bows and destroyed the
fore-chains. In oonsequence of this damage the
"Orion" put into Toulon, and anchored near the
arsenal for repairs. The hull was uniiyured, but a
few planks had been unnaUed here and there to let
air. in, as is usually the case.

One morning the crowd witnessed an accident
The crew were engaged in bending the sails, and the
tollman, who had charge of the starboard tack of tiie

mam4op;|iaU/loBt his balance. He was seen to totter.
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th« crowd on the amenal quay uttered a cry, his head

dragged him dSwiiwardii, and he turned round the

jaid, with hw hands stretched down to the water;

but he caught hold of the foot^rope as he pawed it,

first with one hand then with the other, and remained

hanging from it Tlie sea was below him at a diny

depth, and the shock of his faU had given the foot-ropo

a violent swinging movement The man swung at the

end of the rope like a stone in a sling. To go to his

assistance would be runiAng a frightftd risk, and not

one of the sailors, all coast fishermen lately called in

for duty, dared to venture it Still the unhappy top-

man was growing tired : his agony could'not be seen

in his face, but his exhaustion could be distinguished

in all his limbs, and his arms were awlully dragged.

Any effort he made to raise himself only caused the

footrrope to oscillate the more, and he did not cry

out, for fear of exhausting his strength. The minute

was close at haad when he must let go the rope,

and every now and then all heads were turned away

not to see it happen. There are moments in which a

rope, a pole, the branch of a tree, is life itself, and it

is a fearfid thing to see a living being let go of it

and fall like ripe fruit All at once a man could be

seen climbing up the shrouds with the agility of a

tiger-cat As he was dressed in red, this man was a

convict ; as he wore a green cap, he was a convict for

life. On reaching the top a puff of wind blew away

his cap and disphiyed a white head ; hence he was

not a young man.
— A convict, employed on boafd with a gang, bad in

fiict at once run up to the officer of the watch, and in

, ,7.-'-.-..^-,j^j^-»i»4-
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tlie Wdiit of the trouble and oonfuiiion, while all the
sailoni treniblo<l and recoiled, asked permiMion to
rink his life in saving the top-man. At a nod of
asHont from the officer he broke with one blow of a
hammer the chain riveted to his ankle, took up a
rope, and darted up the shroudH. No one noticed at
the moment with what ease this chain was broken

;

and the fact was not remembered till afterwards. In
a second he was upon the yard, where he stopd for a
little whileM if looking round him. These seconds,
during which the wind swung the top-man at the
end of a thread, seemed ages to the persons who
were looking at him. At length the convict raised
his eyes to heaven and advanced a step. The crowd
breathed again, as they saw him run along the yard.
On reaching the end he fastened to it the rope he
had brought with him, lot it hang down, and then
began jg^oing down it hand over hand. This pro-'
ducedljMBeling of indescribable agony, for instead of
one matfAanging over the gulf, there were now two.
He resembled a spider going to seize a fly ; but in
this case the spider brought life and not death. Ten
thousand eyes were fixed on the group ; not a cry,
not a word could be heard ; every mouth held its

breath, as if afraid of increasing in the slightest de-
gree the wind that shook the two wretched men. -

The convict, in the interim, had managed to get
close to the sailor, and it was high time, for a min-
ute later the man, exhausted and desperate, would
Iiav0 let himself drop into the sea. The convict
fastened him securely with the rope to which he
dung with one band, while he worked with the

."''<
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other. At length he wm noen to climb back to

the yiud and haul the nailor up : heiupported him

th^^ for a moment to let him regain his iitrength,

then took him in his arms and carried him along the

yard to the cap, and thcneo to the top, where he left

him with fiia comradoti. The crowd applauded him,

and eeveral 0I4 sergeanta of the chain-gang had teani

in their eyes : women embraced each other on the

qnay, and every voice could be heard shouting with

a species of frensy, — " Pardon for that man 1

"

The convict, however, began going down again

immediately to rf^oin his gang. In order to do so

more rapidly he slid down a ippe and ran along a

tower yard. All eyes followed him, and at one

moment the spectators felt afraid, for they (kncied

they could see him hesitate and totter, either through

fiitigue or dizziness ; all 9t once the crowd uttered

a terrible cry, —^ the convict had fallen into the

-sea. The fall was a dangerous one, for the frigate

"Alg^iras" was anchored near the "Orion/ and the

' poor galley-slave had fallen between the two ships,

and might be sucked under one of them. Four men

hastily got into a boat, and the crowd encouraged

them, for all felt anxious again. The man did not

come to the surface ag%m, and disappeared in the

sea' without making a rippte, just as if he had fallen

. into a barrel of oil. They dragged for him, but in

vain; they continued the search till nightfoll, but

his body was not even found. The next day the

. /fonion paper printed the following lines: "Nov.
'

!17) 1833.— Yesterday a convict, one of a gang ou

board the "Orion/* fell into the sea and was drowned.

'Ik:—
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M he WM returning (W)in uwiBting a lailor. IIli

bodj hM not been found, and b Hupponod to be en-

taiiglfxl among the pileM at arsenal point. The man
was impriaoned aa No. 9430. and hia name waa

Joan Vayeao."
£'" '
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BOOK III

THE PROMISE TO THE DEAD FULFILLED.
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CHAPTER L

WATIB QUC8TI0N AT MONTPKRMKIU

MoNTFERMBiL iH iiitiiated botwoon Livry and

Ghelles, on Uie southern slope of the loflj plateau

which separates the Ourque from tlie Mame. At'

the present daj it is a rather large place, adonicd

with stucco villas all the year round, and with holi-

daj-making cits on Sunday. In 1823 there were

/neither so many white houses nor ao many happy

dts as there are now, and it was merely a ^lage in

the woods. A visitor certainly came across here and

there a few country-houses of the last century, recog-

nisable by their air of pretension, their balconies of

twisted iron, and the tall windows, in which the little

squares produce all sorts of green hues on the white

of the closed shutters. But Montfermeil wiuriiot the

lees a village ; retired cloth-dealers and persons fond

of countiy life had not yet dif(bpvered it. It was a

qui6t, pleasant spot, whid|waiA not on a road to any-

where. Persons lived fliere clheaply that peasant

life idiich is so tranquil and abundant The only
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thing WM thai wtter ww Hcarco, owing to the el«v».

tion of the plateau, and it had Ut be fetched fWitn

•ome diiiUnoe. That end of the village which
wan on the (>lagnj Hide obtained ita water from the
splendid |M>ndn in the foraiit there; but the other
end, which nurroundu the chun^h and ia on the
CholloH side, could onlj obtain drinking-water from
a little spring about a quarter of an hour'n walk from
Montfcmioil, near the road to Chollcfi ; hijing in

water wan therefore a hard tank for every faniilj.

The largo houHON and the aristocracy, among vHiich

Th^nardier's pot-housi^ may bo reckoned, paid a liard

» bucket to a man whose trade it was, and who
earned by it about eight sous a day. But this roan
only worked till seven p.m. in summer, and till

five in winter ; and once night had sot in and tho
ground-floor shutters were closed, any person wh#
had no water to drink must either fetch it or go
without

'

This was the terror of the poor creature whom the
reader will not have forgotten, little Cosette. It will

bo remembered that Cosette was usefrd to the ThA-
nardiors in two ways,— they made the mother pay
and the child act as servant Hence when the moth-
er ceased payment, for the reason which wo know,
the Th^nardiere kept Cosette, who took the place of
a servant ^n this quality she had to fetch water
when it was 'wanted, and the child, terrified at the
idea of going to the spring at night, was very ottn*
fill that the house should never be without wator.
Christmas of 1823 was peculiarly brilliant at Mont*

"/I

fermeU ; the beginning of the winter was mildi and .-^-
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ih«rn h»fl h«Miti tt«ither nnow nor trtmt. BptRo nwrntt*

t«h«nka, who camo from i*liriii, h«d obt^iNd [tuft

from lh« major t4i urtH^t tlioir Ixxiih H^^tlll vtlla|{«

high trr«t, ami a |Nirtj of travvliing hawkafn had pul

llMir irtalla in th« ohuroh M|iiam, and oven in the

lane In whioh Th^nanlit*r'i} |>othouM waa Miiuatcd.

Tliia fillod th« innii and |M)t-hoiuMMi, and prtHluct**! a
fioiny, Joyotw life in tliin quiot little piaoo. An a
faithful hintorian wc ara iKmni^ tp add that among
the ourioaitiofl diiiplajrod.in the mArkot-placo wan a

Dienagerifl, in which nomtt ra|g(c<l fellowii howe<l the

poanantMof Montforrocil one of thoao teijiQo llraxilian

vulturea of which the l*aHii MuMun/ did not iMNweM)

'^a pocimen till 1845, and which have a tricolor cock-

ade for an eje. Naturalinta, I believe, call this bird

Caraoara Poljboruii ; it belongB to the Apicidc order
^

and the vulture family. A few old Bonapartiiit
'

oldieni living in the village wont t<} nee thin bird

with devotion, and the mountcbankH doclarod thai

the tricolor cockade waa a unique phenomenon, ho^^
expreealj produced by Nature for their menagerie.

On the ChriHtmaa evening several carteni and
hawken were sitting to drink, round four or Atb
candlely in Th<$nardier'B tap-room. This room waa
like thoM HBuallj found in pot-houses ; there were
tables, pewter pots, bottles, drinkers, and smokera,

but little light, and a good deal of uproar. The date
of the year was, however, indicated by the two ob-

Jeota, fiwhionable at that time among tradespeople,

and which were on a table,— a kaleidoscope and
a^lamp of clouded tin. Madame Th^nardier waa
watohiog the supper^ which was roasting before a

.

•;" '*i:i
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brigiil ^mx fire, while h«r hnalMiml wm (Irlnklng

with hk kucmU aihI Ulking |M)liU<w. In adaition Ut

thfl |K)liti(ml rviiiarkii, which iiminly rofenrw*! t4i tho

Bpttnijih WAT an<l the VHc d'AiiKoulAiiu), hnml ymrtin-

i^ivmm like fcho fulluwiug cuuUi bo hoAnI Uiruugh
th« H«M:->
^Ow ll Kaiitorro Anil Buronno the Tl&tigQ hu

bo«ti vpfj priMiuciivo, mkI whore |nm>{>Io eipeotod ton

bAiTolii thej hive a doten. The ktu|>«h were very juicy

when piit umlcr the [iroMk" ^^ But the KraiMM could
not have been ii|)o ?

"—" In thene jmitU, they munt not
bo picked ri|M), for the wine becomen oily in Rpriiig."^
" Then it muiit he a very piH>r wine ? "— " There Are
poorer winen than thone aUmt here/' etc.

Or ebo a miller oiclAimod,— ^

** Are wo reii|K>nHible for what thei^ in in tho nack f

We find A lot of amall aoodii, which we can't waate
time in sifting, and which munt pam under the milU
tones ; Hu^h ait tares, luoom, cockles, vetches, amA-
rAnths, homp-seed, and a number of other weeds,
without counting the pebbles which are so fluent.,
in some sorts of wheat, especially Breton wheat I

don't like grinding Bret<m wheat, anymore than
sawyers like sawing beams in which there are nails.

You can fancy tho bad dust all this makes in tho

hopper, and then people complain unfairly of the flour,

for it is no fault of ours."

Between two windows a mower seated at a table

with A farmer, who was making a baigain to hAve a
field mown in spring, sAid,—

** There is no hArm in the grass being dAmp, for it

cuts better. But your grass is tender, and hard to

:\
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lit catarri.

M^ th, tar ii k m 7»«ingi And lMm<lf twffirn Uie

•cjrth*/' etc, elo.

(JoMlUi WM MmUwr ftt li«r aatUl p!lM«, the OfOflt-

bar <^ the Uhl«, ntmr th« (]hiiiin<W ; nhf) Wm in n^pi,

h«r biJti fumi wore thriMt into wmMnm uhtwrn, »ii<l nHd

Wi« kiiittiiiK, tijr tlui (Im liglit, NliMtkitiKii intrtuM for

the joung 'DM^iiardioni. Two merry duidron coiUti

bo hmrd Uugliing uul pflifiUng in Ml •^juiniof^

room ; fchej wore l^iMinine and Aiolnia. A CAtro'*

nine-UiU hung fmni a nail bjr the nidi) of the ohtm-

nej. At tinim, Cho cry uf a baby loinowhere in tho

hoiuM) wtt« aiidibin tlintUKli ih« noiMi of the U|>-n}<)in

;

H wai a littlo boy Mafiaino TMnordior had given

birth to ono winter, " without knowing h<iw," iiho

ummI to Miyy " it wan tho ofTcot of the oold," and who
wan a little over three yean of age. The mother

uokl<xl him, but did not love him ; when hia oriea

became Um troubloaonie, Th^nardier would nay,

—

" There a your brat iK{ualliiig
;
go ami mm) what ho

wanta." " Bah I " the mother wouhl annwer, " he 'a

a nuiaanoe ;
** ind the poor deaerte<l little wretch

>r(nild oontinuo to ory in tho darkneaa.

N
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- Ui» t«» th« iimwtit, only « RMivvimr of the TMntN
diflf» Km b«©n fyflTonHi Uio n«dijr of tliiii btiok ; but tho
moment h«ii no# trrivwi to wdk round the couple
iMid refoinl them on nil «id«i», ^li^nirxlier hwl imuummI
hill fiftieth jroar, Mi^lftniu Th<^n«nller wm juiit on her
fortieth, which in fiflj in m woman

; and in thin way
there wan a balance of afce between huNlmnd and
wife. Our roadem may proliobly have retainwl from
the flmt met^ting Rome recolliH!tion of thin tall, light-
haired, rwl, fat, nquare, enonnoun, and active woman

;

iihe belongiMl, an we iiaiil, to the race of gianteiweii,
who Nhow thenmclvcH at fkini, with paving-«tofie«i
hanging from their hair. Hhe did everything in the
hoiiM

; roado the bo<J«, cll|^ne<l the rooms, wan cook
and Uundrem, produced raiiK^l fine weather, and
played the devil, f Icr only amint^ot wan Omotte,—
a mourn in tho service of an elephant All tremblwl
at the Mund of her voice,~ windows, furniture, and
people

;
and her large face, dottwl with frocklt»«,

looked Jlke a skimmer. She had ii b^l, and wi^i
the ideal of a market porter dressed in/female attire.
She swore splendidly, and Iwastc*! of being able to
crack a walnut with a blow of her fist Hiid it not

/
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been for the romahceti she had read, and which at

times made the affectod woman appear under the

ogreea, no one would ever have dreamed of thinking^

that she was femininls. She seemed to be the pro-

duct of a cross between a young damsel and a fish

hg. When people heard her speak, they said,

—

"Tk a gendfirme
;
" when they saw her drink, they

aid,—'"Ws a carter;" and when they saw her

yr-

treatment of Cosette, they said,—"T is the hang

man ;
'* when she was quiet, a tooth prqjeoted ftom

her mouth.

Th^nardier was a short, thin, sallow, angular, bony,

weak man, who looked ill, and was perfectly well—
hiB cunning began with this. He smiled habitiiidh|r

through caution, and was polite to nearly everybody,

even to the beggar whom he refused a haU^nny.

He had the eye of a ferret and the face of a man

of letters, and greatly resembled the portraits of

Abb^ Delille.. His coquetry consisted in drinking

with carriers, And no one had efer been able to in-

toxicate him. He wore a blouse and under it an

old black coat, and had pretensions to literature and

materialism. There were some names jKe frequently

uttered in order to support an argtiment, such as

"-Voltaire, Rayiial, Pamy, and, strangely enough, St

Augustine. He declared that he had " a system."

He was a thorou^ scamp, however. It will be

remembered that he asserted he had been a soldier,

and told people with some pomp how at Waterioo,

where he was sergeant in the 6th or 9th light some-

thing, he ah>ne, against a squadron of Hussars of

death, had oovered with his body and saved "a

*w<
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severely wounded general." Hence came his flaming

sign, and the name by which his houao was generally

known, " The Sergeant of Waterloo." He was liberal,

olassioal, and Bonapartist ; he had subscribed to the

Champ d'Asile, and it was said in the village that

he had studied ^for the priesthood. We believe that

he had simply studied in Holland to be an inn-keeper.

This scoundrel of a composite order was in all proba-

bility some Fleming of Lille, a Frenchman at Paris,

a Belgian at Brussels, conveniently striding over twa
frontiers. We know his prowess at Waterloo, and,

as we Bee, he exaggerated slightly. Ebb and flow

and wandering adventures were the elements of hit

existence. A tattered conscience entails an irregultf

life, and probably at the stormy period of June 18,

1815, Th^nardier belonged to tiial variety of maraudr
' ing sutlers to whom we have alluded, who go about

the country selling to some and robbing others, and
moving about in a halting cart after marching troops,

with the instinct of always joining the victorious

army. When the campaign was over, having, as he

said, "some brads," he opened a pot-house at Mont-

fermeiL These "brads," consisting of purses and

watches, gold rings and silver crosses, collected in

ditches filled with corpses, did not make a heavy

total, and did not cany very far this sutler turned

inn-keeper. ^/,.- ,-. •'......,.•.'.!«»:
,

'^"^

Th^nardier had sometMng rectangular in his move-

ments, which, when joined to an oath, recalls the

barrack,^- to the sign of the cross, the seminary.

He was a clever speaker, and liked to be thoughi

educated ; but the schoolmaster noticed that he madi

., ;*1
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mistakes. He drew up a traveller's bill in a masterly

way, but practised eyes sometimes found orthograph-

ical errors in it Th^uardier was cunning, greedy,

indolent, and skilful ; he did not despise his servant-

girls, and for that reason his wife no longer kept any.

This giantess was jealous, ^nd fancied that this little

yellow man must be an object of universal cdvetoua-

uess. Th^nardier above all, ^» a crafty and weU-
balanoed man, was a villain of the temperate genua;

and this breied is the worst, as hypocrisy hi mixed up
in them. It wi^ not that Th^nardier was not

|
at

times capable of passion, at least quite^as much m
his wife, but it was very rare, and^ai'sucli moments,
—- as he owed a grudge to the whole human race, tm/

he had within him a profound furnace of hatred, iw

jie was one of those persons who avenge themaelvea

perpetually, who accuse evipiybody who passes before

them for what falls upon' them, and who are ever

ready to cast on the first-comer, as a legitimate

ohai||e, the whole of the annoyances, bankraptdea,

and deceptions of their life,— when all this leaven

was working in him and- boiling in his mouth and
eyes, he was fearful. Woe to the perion who came
under his fuiy at such times. ^
In addition to his oUier qualitiea, Th^naidier was

•!^-

attentive and penetrating, sUent or diattering accord-

ing to occasion, and always with great iQtelUgenoe.

He hadthe glance of sailors who are accustomed to

wink when looking through a telescope. Th^nardier

was a statesman. Any new-comer, on entering the

pot-house,.said upon seeihg the woman, " Tliat is the

Qutster Qf the houie." Intake. She w^ not even
.:

'

'
.

.
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the mlBtroM, for her htuiband waa both master and

miBtroBS. She did and he created, he directed every-

thing by a Bpeciea of invisible and continuous mag-

netic action ; a word, sometimes a sign, firom him

was sufficient, and the mastodon obeyed. The hus-

band was to his wife, though she did not know it, a

specie!; of peculiar and sovereign being. However

mueh she might dissent from " Monsieur Th6nardier,"

«-^ all inadmissible hypothesis,— she would have

never proved him publicly in the wrong for anj* cond

ideratiQp. She Wpuld never have committed *'in

the ptelenoe of strangers " that fault which wives so

™
oSen~66raBSt; Md: wWdi is1^^
language, "exposing the crowii." Although their

agreement only resulted in evif, there was medi^

tation in Madame Th^nardier's submission to her

husband. This mountain of noise and flesh moved

^ under the little finger of this frail despot ;Nqfi0n from

its dwarfish and grotesque aspect, it was the great

universal thing,— adoration of matter for the mind.|.

Thei« was something strange in Th^nardier, and

hence came the absolute dominion of this man over

this woman. At certain moments she saw him as »^

lighted candle, at others she felt him as a claw. This

*Voman was a formidable creature, who only loved

her children, and only feared her husband. She waa

^ mother because she was mammiferous ; her mater-^

niiy ceased, however, with her girls, and, as we shall

ee, did not extend to boys.

Th^ni^rdier himself had only one thought,— to

enrich himself; but he did fiot succeed, for a suitable

itage was wanting for this great talent Th^nardier

^'4
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ruiiMd (ilnmclf at Montfermoil, if rain it poaiible at

Kiro; in. Switierland or tlie Pyronecs ho would liave

become a millionnaire. But wliere (ate fastens a

landlord he must browiie. In this year, 1823, Th^
nardier was in de(>t to ihe amount of 1600 francs,

which rendered him anxious. Whatever might be

the obstiiMtte injustice of destiny against him, Th^
jiardier was one of those men who thoroug^j under-

stand, and in thci most modern fiwhion, the theoiy

which is a virtue in barbarous nations, and an article

of sale among civilised nations,— hospitality. He
was also an admirable poacher, and renowned for the

.oorroctoesB of his aim, and he had a certain cold and

y.

peaoefol laugh, wbfch was peculiarly dangerous.

His landlord theories burst forth from him at times

in flashes, and he had professional aphorisms which

he drove into his wife's mind. "The duty of a land-

lord," he said one day savagely, and^in a low voice,

'' is to sell to the first-comer ragouts, rest, lights fire,

dirty sheets, chamber-maids, fleas, and smil<|«; to

arrest passers-by, empty small purses, and honestly

lighten heavy ones ; to shelter respectfully travelling

families, rasp the husband, peck the wife, and pluck

the ohUdren ; to set a price on the open window, the

shut window, the chimney-comer,, the easy-cfiair, the

ofa, the stool, the feather-bed, the mattress, and

the bundle of straw ; to know howmuteh the reflection

wean off the looking-glass, and charge for It, and by

the five hundred thouluuid fienda to make the traveller

pay for everything, even to the flies hip dog eats
!

"

This husband and thJs wifb were craft imd rage

nmnied^ Ml4 fonn^ a hidepiu and tenihto pair.

I
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While the husband nirhiiiaied and combined, the

he Th<Juardiev did not think about absent creditora,

had not thought of yesterday or to-morrow, and

lived violently only for the moment Such were

tlicse two beings, between whom Cosotte stood, en-

.

during their double pressure, like a creature who

was being at onoe crushed by a mill-stone and torn

with a pair of pincers. Man and wife had each i

different way. Cosette was beaten, that came fhiiii

the wife ; she went about barefoot in winter, that

came from the husband. Cosette went up fMid down

stairs, washed, brushed, scnibhed/swept, ran about,

panted for breath, moved heavy weights, and, little

though she was, did all the hard Work. She could

expect DO pity from a ferocious mistress and a

venomous master, and the "Sergeant of Waterloo"

was, as it were, a web in which Cosette was caught

an4 trembled. The ideal of oppression was realised

by this gloomy household, and it was something like

a fly serving spiders. The poor child was passively

silent What takes phice in these souls, which have

just left the presence of God, when they find them-

selves thus, in their dawn, all little and naked among

human beings f
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MBN WANT WINB AND HOUSES WATML^^

Fotm new ^ravellerB arrived. ^Co•ett^wall sor-

' lowftilly refleoiing ; for though only eight^pm of age

he had alreadj Buffered bo much tbat/Bhe thought

with th6 mournful air of an old womajn. Her eje-

-lid waB bhMskened by a blow which! the woman
had given her, which made Madam^ nj now and

then, "How uglj Bhe ia with her ijhok eye I"

Coeette was thinking then that it was late, veiy bte

;

that Bhe had been Buddenly obliged to fill the jugs

and bottlea in the rooms of the travellerB who had

just arrived, and that there Mras no water in the cis-

tern. What reassured her most was the hist that

.but little water was drunk at the ''Sergeant of

Waterioo." There was no lack of thinjv souls, but

it was that sort of thirst which applies more readily

to the wine-jar than to the water-bottle. Any one

who asked for a glass of water among the glasses of

winewould have appeared a savage to all these men.

At one moment, however, the child trembled; her

mistress raised the cover of a stew-pan bul^bUni^ on
- a. stove, then took a glass and hurried to the cistern.

The child had turned, and was watching all the
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MIH WANT WIMK A^TD UOttfllS WATIB. laJT

A thin stPMiiii of water rati from iho

Up and ^Uml tho glamt. " Hilloh I " she iaid, " there

is no water." Then ibe was silent for a moment,

during which the child did not breathe. ^

"Well»" Madame Th^nardler continued, aa the

examined the half-flUed glass, " this will be enough."

Cosetto returned to hor worli, but for more than a

qpuurter of ai| hour she felt hor heart beating in hiTr

chest. She counted the minutea that passed thu%

and wished that it were next morning. From time

to time one of the topers looked out into the . street

and said, ** It 's as black as pitch," or ** A man would

liave to be a cat to go into the street at this hour

without a lantern," and Goeette shivered. All at

onoe.one of the pedlers lodging at the irin came in

and said in a harsh voice,.—ri ,- ..

** Mf horse has had no water.**

'' Oh -yes, it has," said Madame Th^nardier.

** % tell you it has uot^ motheif^ the pedler went on.

Cosette had crept out from under the table.

''Oh yee, sir," she said, "your hone drank a

bucketful, and I g(kye it the water and talked

to it" r - ",.. .."
-f : ;

This wi|8 not true.
^

. ^ There 's a girl no bigger |han one's ftst w^o tells

a lie as big as a houi^," t^e pedler exclaimed. .

** I

tell you it has not had an/water, you little devil ;. it

has a way of breathing which I know well when it

has jiot drunk." «

Oiwette persisted, and added in a voice rendered

hoaree by agony, and which was scarce audible^— -

" Oh, indeed, the horae dmnk a loC^

^t-fr
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" Rnough of this, " the pedlor «aid Mvagelj ;
'' give

my honM) water.** *
CoMtte went b«ok under the table.

.

*'WeU, that in but fair,;' Haid Madame; 'Mf the

brute has not drunk it ought to drink.** Then

nhe looked around her. "Why, where ia the little

devUf-
She itoopod down, ana diaoorereQ OomMa Mdden

at the other end of the table, almost under the feet

of the topera.

" Come out of that t
" her mintrofifi shouted.

Coeette oame out of the hole in which she had

hidden herself, and the landlady continued,^"

''Miss What *s-your-name, give the horse water."

" There is no water, Madame," Cosette said

fkinUy.
' Her mistress threw the street door wide open. ,

" Well, gq and fetch some." .

Ckiaette hung her head, and fbtched an empty

bucket standing in a comer near the chimney; it

was laiger than herself, and she could hAve sat down

in it comfortably. Madame Th^nardier returned to

her stove and tasted the contents of a stew-pan with

.• wooden spoon, while growling,—
" There 's plenty at the spring; I belieye it would

have been better to sift the onions."

Then she rummaged in a drawer which contained

halfjpMooe, pepper, and shalots.

"Here, Miss Toad," she added, "as. yon come

%aek, you will fetch a loaf from the baker's. Here's

'i fiftMH-cons piece."

, / ; GoMtte had a small pocket iii her apron, in which
^\
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he pUoed . the coin ; then nhe iitfMxl motionU

bucket in hand, mtui with the dtior open before her.

She Memed ta be wftitiiig fur Home one to come to

her help.

" Be offt ** her mintrcM Hhoated.

CoMtte wont out and fihut the door after her.
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A DOtL OOMIfl OW TRI HTAOI.,

. Tbi iUe c^ opeiMtir nhopii, It will bo ramomhonMl,

nn M far M Th^nardicr'ii inn. Thom Ntalln, owrtng

ie the approachinK pamage of peraonn going to niiti*

night maM, worv lUi lit up with candlon in paper

ftiunela, which,.fa the Bchoolmaatcr, who waa noaUnl

at thia moment in Th^nardier'a tap-room, declared,

produced a " magical effect" To make up for thia,

not a atar glittered in the akj. The last of theee

ahopa, exactly facing Th^nardior's door, was a ohild'a

toy eatabliahment, all flaahing with tinacl, glan beada,

and noagnificent thingn in block-tin. Right in fironi

the dealer had placed upon a white napkin an enor-

moua doll, nearly two feet high, which waa dreaaed

in a pink crape gown, with golden wheateara in her

hair,— which waa real hair,— and had enamejeyea.

The whole day had thia marvel bcwn displayed, to

the amaiement of nil paanera-by under ten yeara of

age ; but not' a mother ill Montfermeil had been

lloh enoiigh or extravagant enough to give it to her

child. Eponine and Azelma had spent hours ia

contemplating it, and even Cosette bad venjtured to

take a furtive look at it

-* \
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Al ihfl nioinflnt whon VAweito wnnt mii, buckci'^ In

hMi«l, ihoUKh iho felt M) mmI tttid drnMiUtii, nho could

nol refhiin fhim rmijting hor «jmi t4) tito |>nMli|(l<>tiii

doU, the '' l«dj " M iho ciUlod it Tho pctor child

i^oppcd |M)iriflcMl, for nhn hwl not MWti thin doll to

cloM) before. Tlic wliolo Ntall mwiikmI to h«r ai

{lalaco, aiid thin doll wm not a doll, bul t

« '..

J<}j, Hplondor, woAlth, and ImppinciM appeinivd In ft

ort of chimerical railiancc to tho unhappj little era*-

iurti who oraa dcwplj buric<l in mournful and cold

wrotohedncfw. ColliJite mtMNUfSiHl with the iiimplo,
,

•nd nad Mgacitj of childhood the ahyiw which aepl^ ,

'rated her tmm thia doll. Hho aaid to homelf thai

• poriKfn muat be a queen or a princeia to have

a ''thing "like that Hho l(M)ko<l at the flno droit,

the long imooth hair^ and thought, " How happy

that doll mujit bo
!

" Hho could not take her ejren

off thill fatitastic nhop, and the moro aho hxikod tho

more waled nhe bocame}«and. iiho fancied she naw^
FaradiMO. There wore other doija behind the large

one, which appcanMl to her faii/w and genii. The
r tradoaman, who walked about at the btok of the

hop, seemed to her something more than mortal.

: In this adoration she foi^got everything, even the task -

on which she waa sent ; but suddenly the rough voice

of htfr mistress recalled her to the reality. " What,
you little devil, you have not gone t Just^^rait till 1

oome to y^u, you little viper t " Madame^^nardier
* liad tal||0n a loolf out into the street, and noticed

^'CJowtte in ecstasy. The child ran <rii wilkJwt
..bnolwli taking enonnoua strides. ^^
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Aa Th^furdlcr'i tm ww In Att ptrt of tlui Tfllaiit

the church, (^OMtle hud ki fetch the wAtor tttivn

the apring \n the fotmt on the Chellee iiide. Hhe #
did not look At amuther tftU ; eo long m ahe wm in \

TTw ^ the Immb Mid the vicinity of ^e ohuraii, the illumi-

DAted booths lit up the ro«<l, but the taut gleam of

the iMt iUtl eoon diMp}>e«ro<l, and the poor child

found herwnlf in darknemi. Hhe wont farther into it

;

# ,1 but, dbe finit iK>nie emotion while walking, ahe

hook the handle of her bucket aa much aa ahe

could, which produced a noiao that gave her com-

pany. Hie fkrther ahe went, the moie denae thie^

gloom beoamo ; there was no one in the atreeta ex-

<Wp4 n woman, who turned on aeeing her paaa^ and '^

MVltered between her teeth, "Wherever can the

child be going? Can the be a goblin?" Th«n ahe

nooplMd Coaette. '"Wh;," ihe Mdd, ''it is the

f 'hKik* Coaetto in this way went through the laby-

rini& of winAig deserted atreets which end the

fttllfe of Montferroell on the aide of ChoUes ', mA
to ^mig ns she had houses, or even walla on boil ~
ili« of the way, ahe walked rather boldly. Froni

thnc to time she aaw a candle glimmering through

'«*

mkl.
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m urrui omi alovi.

Hi enck tif A •hutUtr ; it wm lighi Ami Ufa, (MMtfilt

Ipiin there, fttwl thb rMMtirvMt hrr. HUlt In |irop(iPi

tfoa M •!« tdvmnoMl, her itep bmmnw Alower, M If

DimihanicAl, mwI when iIm IimI iMUwrtl the floni«

of Uie ImI houM, (kMMite U>|i|mmI. (]<>ing b«7oii#

the Uet atall had been aifRculi, Init ictiinir fftrther

tliaii the Uiit hiHMe iMHmine an im|MMi4hilitj. Hhe pot-

her bucket on Uiti {(round, pluiiKml hiir hand bito hflf

kAir, and bogiui iicrati^hinK her htmil nlowlj, - a ge»*

llli Mrnfill t4> tnrrifled and undm^idtMi children. It

MJHmloB^r Muntfbrmeil, but tht^ flelda, ami blank

lliMrt0d wpmee wm before her. She looked tliw|Nil^

kilgty at thia npaoe In which there waa nobod/, but

where Uierv) were beaata, and lliore might be ghoetl^L^

Hhe looked out, ami heanl the lieaatu walking in tilt

gUMy and diatinetlj MW the ghoeta moving among

the trees. Then she took her bucket again, and fear

gave her b<ildneiui. *' WoU/ she Raid, " I will tett

her that there waa no water;" and ahe boldlj re-

entered Montformcil. Hho had aimroe gone one hun>

dred janUi when ahe atopped, and began scratching

her head again. Now it waa her miatreaa who ap-

peared to her,— her hideoua miatreaa with her hjena

mouthy and her ejea flaahing with paaaion. Tllt^

child took ft lamentable glance before And behind

her. What should ahe do 7 What would beoome of

herf Where should ahe go ? It was fh)m her mla*

tress she recoiled ; she turned back in the dMpion
of the spring, and began running. She left tmnrp'

lage ranning» she entered the wood running, lookl

.'at nothing, hearing nothing. She did not stop til

breath failed her, but she still went on ahead, wildlj*<

W* s?t
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. while ranning sho felt inclined to cry, for the noo>

tunuU n^ing of tlie forest completely surrounded

her. She did not think, she did not see; the im-

mensity of night was opposed to this little creature

;

on one side was darkness, on the other an atonu It

was only seven or eight minutes' walk horn the skirt

of the wood to the spring, and Cosette knew the

-food from having gone there several times by day^

Strange to say, she did not lose her way, for a renK>

nant of instinct vaguely guided her ; still she did not

look either to the right or left, for fear of seeing

things in the branches and shrubs. In this way she

reached the spring; it was a narrow natural basin'

hollowed by the water in the dry soil, about two
feet in depth, surrounded by moss and that gauffered

grass which is called Henri IV.'s ruff, and paved

with a few heavy stones. A rivulet escaped from it

with a little gentle murmur.

Cosette did not take the time to breathe ; it was
very dark, but she was accustomed to come to ihis

fountain. She felt in the obscurity for a young oak

that leaned over the spring, and usually served her

as a support, caught a branch, stooped down, and
plunged the bucket into the water. She was in such

a violent state that her strength was tripled. While,

thus bent, she did not notice that the pocket of her

apron emptied itself into the stream, and that thd

Qfteen-eouB piece fell into the water. Cosette neither

saw nor heard it fiill ; she drew up the bucket nearly

full, and placed it on the grass. This done, she felt

that she was exhausted with fatigue ; she would have

liked to start again at once, but tlie effect of filling
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the bucket had been bo great that nho found it im**

poMible to move a step. She fell on to the grass,

and lay there utterly exhausted. She shut her ejes,

then opened them again, not knowing why, but un-

able to do otherwise. By her side the water stirring

in the bucket made circles that resembled snakes of

white fire. Over her head the sky was covered with

laif(e black clouds, which seemed like smoke; the

tragic mask of the gloom seemed to bend vaguely

ioYer this child. Jupiter was setting in the pro-

fbndi^; the child gazed with a wondering eye 4t

this large star, which she did not know, and which

terrified her. The plaiiot, in fact, was at this moment
verjr near the horizon, and was passing through a

dense fog, which gave it a horrible redness. The fog,

which was of a gloomy purple hue, enlaiged the

planet and it lodked like a luminous wound. A cold

wind blew from the plain ; the wood was dark, but

there was no rustling of leaves, and none of the vague "^

and fresh gleams of summer. Large branches stood

out frightfully, and shapeless, stunted bushes soughed

in the glades. The tall grass twined under the breeze

like eels, and the brambles writhed like long arms

provided with claws seeking to clutch their prey. A
few withered patches of fern, impelled by the breeze,

passed rapidly, and seemed to be flying before 8ome>

thing that was coming up.

Darkness produces i|k dizziness. Man requires

light,,and any one who enters the opposite of light,

^peis his heart contracted. When, the eye sees dark-

ness, the soul sees trouble : in an eclipse, in night,

in i|ooty opaqueness, there is anxiety even for the
V
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strongest men. No one walks alone at night in a
forest without a tremor, for shadows and trees are

formidable densities. A chimerical reality appears

in the indistinct proftmditj; the inconceivable is

visible a few paces from you with spectral clearness.

You see floating in space, or in your own brain, some*

thing vague and intangible, like the dreams of sleep-

ing flowers. There are stem attitudes on the hori-

100, and you breathe the effluvia of the great black

vacuum. You feel frightened and inclined to look

behind you. The cavities of night, the silent outlines

which disperse as you advance, the irritated tufts,

the lurid pools, the lugubrious reflected in the moum«
fill, the sepulchral immensity of silence, the possible

strange beings, the bending of mysterious branches,

the frightful torsos of trees, the long waves of quiv-

ering grass,—you are defenceless against this. There

is no man, however bold, who does not shudder and
feel this proximity of agony; something hideous is

experienced, as if the soul were amalgamated with

the shades. This penetration of darkness is inde-

scribably sinister in a child. Forests are apocalypses,

and the beating of the wings of a little soul produces

a sound of death beneath their monstrous dome.

'Without understanding what she experienced, Co-

aette felt herself affected by this black enormity of

nature: it was no longer terror alone that over-

powered her, but something even more terrible than

terror. She shuddered, and words^ us to describe

the strange nature of this shuddier which chilled her

to the heart Her eye had become stern, and she

felt as if she could not prevent herself from retunung

V
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to the eame spot on the morrow. Then, by a species

of instinct, and in order to emerge from this singulai*

ttatd which she did not understand, but which terrified

her, she began counting aloud one, two, three, four,

up to ten, and when she finished, she began again.

This restored her a true perception of the things that

surrounded her : she felt the coldness of her hands^
which she had wetted in drawing the water^. She
rose, for fear had seized upon her again, b nalbural and
insurmountable fear. She had only one thought left,

to fly, fly at fuH speed through the wood, and across

the fields, as far as the houses, the windows, and the

lighted candles. Her eye fell on the bucket before

her ; and such was the terror with which her mistress

inspired her that she did not dare fly without the

bucket She seized the handle with both hands and
found it difficult to lift. She proceeded thus for

about a doten yards, but the bucket.was full and
heavy, and she was compelled to set it on the ground.

She breathed for a moment, and then lifted the bucket

and started again, this time going a little farther.

But she was still obliged to stop once more, and after

a few moments' rest, set out again. She walked with

body bent forward and drooping head, like an old

wonuur, and the weight of the bucket stifiened

her thin arms. The iron handle swelled and froze her

small white hands. From time to time she was
forced to stop, and each time she did so, the cold

water firoip the bucket plashed her bare legs. This

'Occurred in the heart of a wbod, at night, in winter,

hr from any human eye. She was a child of eighi

years of age, and Qod alone at this moment saw this

-»).
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•orrowful sight, and her inother.jU>o,.dpubtlo8iil for

f ' there are iltings whioH open tlie 9jm of the dead in

,
their graves. .

'• ' Slie breathed wild a lort of dolorous rattle; iSba
iDonthieted her throat, but she did not dare otjr for

.
'

^ iho was so afraid of her luistress, even at a distance.

[It was her habit always to imagine Madame Th^naidier

>' J

<t.a-L,:4-
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present. Still, she dTd not make muoh progress ili^
thik^way, and shcl^wall'ed very slowly, although she
Uro^e to lessen tfiio length of lier halts and walk m
long as she possibly could between them. She thought
with agony that it would take her more than an hour
to get back to Montfermeil in this way, and that her -^

mistiress would beat her. This agony was minglixl.
'^

with her terror at bdng alone in the wood at night

;

she waa worn out with fatigue, and had not yet I9A .

the forest On reaching an old chestnut-tree which ..

the knew, she made a longer halt than the others to

rest herself t^oroii^ly ; then she ^.collected all her
'

strength, took up the bucket again, and began walking
courageously. . Still th^poor little creature in her .

despair could not rtdfrain firom exclaiming, ^—'' My^/

Go4l' my God 1 " All at once she suddenly felt that >

the , bucket no longer weighed anything ; a hanc(

Which aoemed to her enormous had seised it, and
was vigorously lifting it She raised her head, and '»

i(aw a tall black form walking by her side ; it was a
man who had come up behind her, and whom' she ~

iiad not hear^ This man, without Daying a word, ^

had seiied the handle of the bucket which she was'
canying. There- is an instinct in eveiy mcMBtingof
this life. ,The c^d felt no fe9r. V .
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On the aftenioon of Uiis sfttae ChHsttoBS daj; ld93^
.A man walkedfor a l^dg-time about the ^oet desolate
paii of the Bpulevard Me THOpitai; at Vwii^ , He

• seeiiH^ to l)e IcNokkig for a Jodging/and i^ stop for
- ol^oioe at the most shabby houses in this skirt of the
Faubouri^^ Marpeao. As we qhall s«e presently, *

. lihis man had w»lly hired a bedtroom rid this isoliited

district ]^di ii^ dress and penen he realised the J

. type Pf what T^i be ^aSed the respectable men-^ ^

dicant, 9r ex^me misery, coipbined with extreme
cleanlineisi This, is a yeiy rare blending, which

^

.iospires intelligent minds with the. twi>fbld respect
' which is felt for the very poor and th^ vjery worthy
man., He jrore » venL old and carefully-brushed ,

r-^und hat, a .tbreadbarTcoat df coarse yellow-ochre T

;
colored cloth,— a Color which wm not absolutely odd
at that day,— a long waistcoat with enormous pockets,
bhick breeches which had turned gray at the knees,
bhick worsted stockings, and stout shoes with braito-

buckles.. He looked like the ex^tutor of a^good^^
fimuly returned from emigration. From his w;hite '^i
hair, wrbkled forehead; IQ^ lips, and "his fedb in

.
whiph eveVyth|ng revealed weariness of life, he might

.Hj..'
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have been Rupponed much beyond »txty yoani of age ;

but hb firm though alow stop, and 'the iiingular vigor

imprinted on all hw . movoftienta, made him look

fioaroe fifty. The wrinklcn on hia forehead were well

placed, and would have favorably diapoHcd any one

who obaorved him clonely ; bin lip wuh contracted by

« strange curve, which seemed stchi, but waa humblei^

and there was a lugubrious serenity in his look. H«

carried in* his left hand a small parcel tied up in a

handkerchief; and in his right h? had a stick cut

from a hedge. This stick had been carved with some

care, and was not too bad-looking ; advantage had

been taken of the knots, and a corai knob had been

made with red sealing-wax, — it was ajfli^l and

aeemed a cane.

Few people pass along this boulevard, especially
^

in winter; this man, however, seeme^ to avoid

rather than seek them, though without affectation.^

At this period Louis XVIII. went almost daUy to

'

Choisy le Roi, which was one of his favorite drives.

At two o'clock, the royal carriage and esicort could

•Imoet invariablV be seen passing at full gallop along

\the Boulevard de I'HOpital. This did as well as a

dock or watch for the poor women of the district,

who said, " It is two o'clock, for be is returning to

the Tuileries." And some ran tap and others drew

up, for a king who passes alwaysi produces a tumult;

[oreover, the appearance and disappearance of

_j)uis XVIII. produced a certain effect in the streets

of Paris, for it #a» rapid but miyestic. Thia impo-

tent king had a taate for galloping ; unable to walk,

he wished to run ; and this cqpple would have liked

T"

"r^-^
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to b« drawn bj lightning. He paiwo<I, peaceful and
it«rn, ainid drawn aabroti ; hia heavy gilded berlinei

' With large branches of lilioa painted on the paneb,
' rolled noisilj along. There was scaroe time to take
a glance at him

; you aaw in the right-hand comer a
broad, fii^ni, red face, a healthy forehead powdered

_ 4 Fomau royal, a proud, harsh, artftd eye, an intel-

ligent smile, two heavy epaulettes with hanghic^

fringe upon a civilian coat; the golden fleece, the
Cross of St Louis, the Cross of the Legion of Honor,

• the silver plat^ of the Holy Qhost, a Urge stomach,
r iad ji wid^ blue ribbon,— it was the king. When
«mt/of Piiris he] carried his white feathered hat on
lib knees, up to which came tall English gaitersi

I

when he returned to thenity he put his hat on his

head, and bowed rarely. He looked at the people
ooldl^, and they returned the compliment- when he
mppeared for the first time in the Faubourg 8L

:•; Maroemi, hi^ entire success - Consisted .in a remark
made by a workman to bi« ohuoiji-T-" That &t num

. % the government." ''
;

::^,
"' •'/' " '*'::

^ The infallible passage of the king at the 'samA
nour was hence .the daily eyept of the Boulevard

. de I'HdpitiiL The Aomenaderdn the yellow ^coa^
i^lainly did not ImIqiI to that quarter, and probablj:

not to Buis, for he was ignorant of the fi^st When
at two o'clock the royal carriage, surronnded by
Life Quaids with their silver aiguillettes, turned-
into the boulevard, after coming round the Sal|)^
tri^re, he seemed surprised and almois^ terrified! '

Aif

l he was alone in the walk, he quickly concealed him-
self behind an angle of. the Wall ; but thjs did not

.w.

.-i^j.i

4" i'

1a?^^ * ^^
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«r«vent the Duo <11J«vro fmm wiUcing liini. As

Upiain of th« GmSlii on duty that day, he WM *

iMted in the carriago oppowto to the king, and

vHid to hia MiO«^y»
— " There b an ill-looking

fellow." The policemen, who oloared the way for

the king, alA> noticed him, and one of them received

^idefB to follow Wra. But the man turned into the

iolitary itreeU of the FauUmig, and, ai night #ai

•etting in, the agent loet hiii trail, as is proved by ft^

leport sddransed the same evening to Count Anglte,

liinister of Stoto and Prefect of Poli«^ When the

man in ths yellow coat had thrown out the agent,

he doubled his pwe, though not without looking

,%aek many times to make sure that he was not fol-

\. lowed. At a quartoi^past four, that is to say, al'

nightfall, he passed in ftront of the.Porte 8t Martin

theatre, where the "Two Convicts" would be per-

formed that evening. /This bUI, lit up by theatre

.lamps, struck him, for though he was walking ra|^

idly, he stopped to read it A moment later he

jBUt^ "The Pewter Platter," which was at that

time the office of the Lsgny coach, which started at

half-past four. The horses were put in, and the

passengeii, summoned by the driver, were hastily

cUimbcring up the iron steps of the vehicle. The

mfm sskedj'-fi v
;^

** Have you a seat left ?
*•

^ ,

*Only one, by my side, on the box,' the artT«

'gaid«

* Woet up," the drhrer si^ ^^^-^ . ,

]^re starting, however, he took a glanoe at the

ih.
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pMMngi^r'a poor drum aiid ttio bumUIucm of hj« buii«

dlo, Mul Bftkofi for iho flu«b / .

^>Jii7ou going all the way U Ijignjr f
** he aakL

V "Yet " the mail aimwcnxl. ' W v. *

Tho traveller paid hia fare to Lagny and ttie eoacti

tartc^ After fMuwung the oity g^to, the driver trie<l

to get up a conversation/ but the traveller only an«

iiwered in momNtyllablea ; no thw driver began whist*

liilg and swearing at his horsea. ' Aa^lfre night wai^

pold, he wmpiied himself in his cloak, but tho

passenger did not ^m to noti<x} iU At about sis

o'clock thej reached Chelles, where the drivec

stopped for a ntoment to let his horacis breathe, at

an inn opened in the old buildings of the Royal

Abbey. ,

,.;.,• '

]>.
>.'•'•..""

.

'•,."**"

" I shall get down liere,** ilie man said. , ,

He took his bundle and stick and jumped <m the

coach. A moment after he had disappearod, but he

did not enter ^le inn. ^J^on the coachman started

again a few moments after, he did not meet him in.

the high street of Lagny^ and he turned round to his

inside passengoni : -^ ; - ' 7 " '

"That man," he said, "doea not belong tothee^

parts, for I do not know him. He loo||ui«8 if he h^d

not a penny ; and yet he don]^ care for money, as he

paid his fare to ^Jigiiy and bnly came as fiur as Chelles,

It is night, all the houses are closed, he hss not gone

into the inn, and yet I ciin't see him/ so 1^ must
hav<| sunk into the ground."

l%e man had not sdnk into the ground, but walked

hastily along the main street of Ghelles, in the dark*

then he toned to his left bdore reschiog tho

1

"**'!
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dimf^, lute • CWiMoiid thM ini to McmtfcrweH.

like • man who known thfl amntrj mkI had hetm

ther« heto^ Ho followed thin nmd mpUlly, ind •!

ih« niwt whcro It in lnten«cted by the old rti.il that

ffims from iMKaj to^iugny, he heard wajrfmrer. com.

inff. H« hurriedly oonccnIcMl hinwclf'ln a ditch, and

waited till they had panned ; the precaution, howetef^

%M aimoft Buperiluouii, for, an we have Miid, it waa

ft very dark December night, and only two or three

iten were viiiible in the iiky. The man did^not rj.

turn to the MontferraeU row!, but wont to hui right,'

9cnm the flclda, and hurried in the direction of the

wood. When he waa In it, he slackened his pace,

tnd began looking carefully at all the troca, walking

itep by atep, as if necking and following a raysterioua

road known to hinwclf alone. There waa a moment

at which he seemed to lose himself and appeared

undedded; but at last, by repeated groping, he

reached a glade in which there was a pde of large

white stones. Uo walked hurriedly toward theae

itoiKM and attentively examined them, aa if pasamg

them in review. A Urge tree, covered with those

excreeoenoes which are the warts of vegetaUoo, waa

a few paoea fW)m the heap; he Went up to it and

poMd hiahand over the back aa if trying to reoog-

f STaiid count all the warta. Oppostte this tree,

which was an ash, there was a sickly chestnut shed-

^ ding its bark, upon which a ring of nnc hid been

phMjedaa a poultice. He stood on tip4oe and felt thw

ring • then he examined for some time the ground m

the apace contained between the tree and the atwies,

M if asaaring himself that the ground had not l^n
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(rmhly turnm] u|>. Thin done, hn UiokcHl about hiiii|

and rmunuxl hM walk thrtiiigh thfl wikmI. » *

* It WM thk man who camo acitjiM <!<M«lie. While
pmo(»eding in tho dirm^iion of Montfomietl. ho per-

oeiv«d thill Httic ahoduw deiHMitinK a load on the

ground, then taking it up attain and continuing h«r

journey, lie went up and iw ttiti il wit >-young
child oarrying an enomioua hwkf^ ; Umii lie &nw to

her aidii and ii*>«fci» t^Mik thm hanhmt iiMw^i*
.... ^^ —?VT-
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eMikTii,ttwrii^.#i»n«tfriir»it«o«L T»i-

in apoke Ui h«r In « iicri<nw, almost low voice,— »

" My eUM, what jou are cmrryiiig b v«7 li«ftvy.**

CoMotto ndned her lif«a and ropliwl, " Yfi, ilr."

^
**Uiw it to nwi'* Umj mau oontinuad ;

" I wlu

-—
it,'

CoMtte let go the bucket, and the man wwked on

by her aide. ^^.
* a*

"It ia really very heavy" he mottefed: taen

•dded, "What b your ago, little oner*

" Kight yean, tir." ^ ,

" And have you oome far with Ihlaf*

" From the apring in the wood,**

" " And how far have you to go f
"

»

H About a quarter of an hour'a walk."

The mao atopped for a moment, and then suddenlj

MOd,- ^
: V " Then you have not a mother f

" I do not know," the child anawered. t

* Before the man had time to apeak, At oon-

tinned,*- -^ ••/j-- --',•:'

x

**I do not think ao; other gtrts nave one,

have not"

And after a ailence, 'the added,^
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oourm n xm daw witi tub •riAMn' 1I)p

limn I niTTor hftd .. y«.V*,,

|l. |>at IIm ImckAi on liM gnnitHl,

in thfl il«Hin<iic (>M»U«'|j|iiii

vaguelj (Mgnea in UilvWia

V The

Hbrllo
MllloW flOWll

gioain of Ihe wkj. t^ ^
•« WHiU k yoitr ttftBM t

** tiM niAiimM llt,^

Th« mui Mwmod ki Iwff iii «kM!irie •h<idk j Im
lookml at hor agAiii, th^ti removal Iun h«n<lii, Uiok the
b«ok«i up agiin, mmI oimUiHi(4 lit» wiik* A mo*
mMl «ftor he Mked» -^

** Where do jou Bru, little one!*

_ " At Mont(irtneil» ifpm know^ tttiM,**
^ "Art w«i going thfli«r?

,
**Yei, air.^ •.. ..; ,.Jn|'

'"

^ There WM MitHliiiriliiiMie,tWWn he hegmn agiln.
' " Who Will it th*t -Mtit p}^ to fetch wftter from
the wood lit thia hourf

"

" Mad«mo TMnariifer.''

The mAo continual with mi Mioent which ho
troTe to Rmder tturehNM, hut in whi«h Umto i^ for
all that, ••inguUtf tremor:

—

: p*!. •

-

" What is thin Madame TWnanlier t
*

"She b mj miiitroiiii;' the child faid. '^imd keeoa
^theinn." .

. .,,„
•''';- :,_.."

"The Inrif remarked the roan; ^' well, I am go-
ing to lodge there to-night Bhow me t^e waj."

" We are going to it"

Though the man walked raUier quieklj, ConetteM no difficulty ii) keeping up with him; iihe no
longer felt ftitigue/aiid from time ^ time raised her

^^-
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C08KTTB.

•^ *°^TC hid .^er been taoght to tun.

^.tit:^^^d:l%d yet d» felt wi«aa .

which rose to heaven. After tne i»p«

» "No, mr." ,\,

« Is there no one but ymif

;£; w« »«tW lnt«m.I«<«. ."a th«. Co-^

-^jt'^^th.r.-retwoUtae.prl."

_«-^;^^tUtUe girls t"
-^

"PonineandZelinft/'
^ thie way the romantic

The child simplified in ttas way w

imc^i dear to Ma^me Th^nardiei,

yoamayiia5i--hc«rdan^
«AndwhlUdotheydo _^^ ^^^^

? « OhV* said the 6hdd, ttiey hj»e nan

and thingB*dl covered with gol<L Thc^ V^J^
r gad arnnse themselveB. ^

' "AUday?"
^^ .^YeB,rir," '

--
. *v - i

«Andyou?*'
«Oh,Iwork."

^TeB,air." After aBBeMefhe continued, bobp-

i

1 .
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times, when T liaTo finished t/y worl and they aOow

me, I fltaiuse myself." .

^

"In what way?"
"As I can ; they let me be, but I have not many

toys. Ponine and Zelma do not like me to pUy with

their dolls, and I have only a little leaden sword, i^>

longer than that."

: The child held out her little fingeRl^ ^:^
" And which does not cuti

"

''Oh yes, sir," said the child; "it cuts sakd and

chops flies' heads off." ^
They reached the village, and Cosette guided the

stranger through the streetL When they passed the

baker's, Cosette did not think t>f -the loaf which she

was to bring in. The man had ceased questioning;

her, and preserved a gloomy silence ; but when they

had left the church behind them, on seeing all the

open-air shops, he asked Cosette, -^

'^Isitthefiur-time?" .

" "No, sir, it is Christmas."

When they approached the ^nn, Cosette touched

his arm timidly. v

"Sir." ^ ,^. - '

" What is it, my chfld?

*

"We are close to the h^use*"

; "Well?^
"Will you let mie oteiymy bucket now?

"

"Why?" ': *

" Because Madame will .be at me if she seeti that

H has been carried for me.'^ . ^ : -

The man^ gave her the b^e^^ ^f<^ moment

later they #ere at the door of id^e pot-lbou^ - -

•
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G08ETTB could not refrain from taking a side

^gkBnce at the large doll which jift| stiU displayed

/at the toy-ahop, and then tappedf^t the door; it

opened, and Madame Th^nawUet appeared, candle

in hand* ^ ^
>'*0^, ft'is yon, pm little devill Well, I'll be

bangdjitf yon have not taken time enough; you've

been playing, I expect"

:« Madame," said Cosette, with a violent tren^or,

**thi#gentleman wants a bed-roonu*

Madame Th^nardier exchanged her coane look for

I
an amiable grimace,—a change peculiar to landladies,

<,. —and greedily turned her eyes on the new-comer.

^ « lathis the gentlemsii?" she said. N^

: ^ ^y«(i, Madame," the man answered, touching his:

hat ^
Bich travellers .are not so polite. This gesture

and the inspiSstion of the stranger's clothes and lug-

gage, which the landlady took in at a glance, caused

the amiable grimace to diappear and the rough look

to rettirn. She continued dryly,—. ;.--. "..•:// -.''
-

-.

V "Come in, my good mam" .,- '

,
;

I
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Th?''good man ** cntorod ; the landlady gave him

a aeoond look, carefully examined his thread^tre

coat and broke{[v-brimmc4l lint, and consultod her

hufil^and, who was styi drinking with the carter, bj

a tigtm of the head, a curl of her nose, and a iiHnk.

The husband answered with that imperceptible

mo^<ibent, of the forefinger which, laid on the

puffed-out lips, signifies, "No gol" Upon thia the

laodla% exclaimed, —- -^

** My fsmA man, I am very sorry, but I hav&n't a^

bed-room disengaged."

"Put i|||' where you like," t|e man said,.— "ii^

the loft or the stable. I will pay as if it were a

bed^room." '^ >

"Forty souj^**
' / \

- "Rft it Ro" '
^ '^

"Fofty sc^ t
** a carrier whispered to theiaiiii!^^^

lady ; "why, it iaSnly twenty sous." ;

"*'
"

^ " It 's forty for a man like him," Madame Th^niip>

diertepliea in the sann^tone; "I do not lodge poor "l^--,,

people under.'^ ^
"That is true," th|i^ husband added gently; "it

injures a house to have customers of that sort"

'

' In the mean while the man, after leaving his bun-

dle and stick on a form, sat down at ^ table on,^
which Oosette had hastened to place a bottle of

wine and a glass. The pedlerwho had -asked for v

the bucket of water himself carried it to his horse,

while Gosette returned » to her place under the

kitchen table Imd her knitting. The man, who had
scarce moistened his lips withi^e glass of wine he

M t

T"^
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tion. Coiette wm uglj, but had she been happy

he might pomiblj have been pretty. We have al-

ready sketched her little overclouded face :
Cosetto

wtiM thin and aickly, and, though eight years of age,

looj^ed haidly sBl Her^hurge eyes, buried in a

speciea of shadow, were almost extihgylahfid by con-

stant oiying, while the corners of her mouth had the

enrve of habitual agony, which may be observed, in-

^ond^mned prisoners and in patients who are given

over.^ " Her hands were," as her mdther had fore-

told, " ruined with chilbUins." The fire-light, which

hone .upon her at this moment, brought out the

angles of her bonea and rendered her thinnetis fright*

ftilly visible; as she constantly shivered, she had

'grown into the habit of always keeping her knees

pressed against each oth^. 'Her entire clothing was

one rag, which would have aroused pity in summer,

and caused horror i^ winter. She had only
,
torn

calico upon her person, and not a morsel of woollen

stufF: her skin was here and there visible, and every-r

where oodd be distinguished blue or black marks,;

indicating the spots whfere her mistress had beaten

her. Her bare legs were red and roi^gh, and the

hollow bettreen her shoulder-blad^ would have

Amoved you to tears. The whole person of this child,

her attitude, thte sound of her voice, the interval

between one word and the next, her look, her si-

lence, her slightest movemei^t, expressed and trans-

laled but one idea, -^ fear, Fear was spread over

W; she was, so to speak, clothed in it ; fear drew

up her elbows against her hips, withdrew her heels

under her petticoats, made he/oooupy as little room

.,-»*

f.-
.-. i.%
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M possible, breathe only when ftb«orutcIj necewiary,

Mid had become what might be called the habit^of
.

her bod;, without any pomible variation aave that vit i

increaiiing. . There wan a comer in her eye in which v

• terror lurked. Thiu fear waa so great that Coeette

on returning wet through did not dare go to the fire,

but silently began her work, again. The expression

i - - of ibis child's^ye was- habitually so gloomy and at-

times iBo tragioil, that it seemed at certain momeots

as if she ^ero pn the point of becoming either an

Ljdfot or a demon. Never, as we said, had she
' -.known what prayer was ; never had she set foot in

a church. " pan! spare the time for it ? " Madame
Th^nardier used to say. The man in the yellow coal

' did not take his eyes off Cosette. All' at once her

mistress bried,

—

\ *.

"HiUohl Where's the loaff" . ^ i

Cosett^, according to her -cust^ whefiever Ma*
^' dame HiSiiardier raised her Voice, quickly came from

under the table. She had completely forgotten the

loaf, and had'i-ecourse to this ezpedientb of twrified

^ diildren,— she^Sftd a falsehood, ,*

"Madame, the boker's wmiyit u^." C^.

jfs 'f^ You ought to have knookecL"
»> oi yt J ^j ^Q g^^ |j^4 jjg ^oftld not open.*' -/-f jM-

- **\ shall ,know to-mprrow whether that is the''*W(«

•tilith/' said her mistress ;
" and ifJt is not, look out,

that 's alL": In the mean while give me baqk my
fifteenrfmus piece." .

Qosette plunged her hand into the pocket of her

Apron and tuniedcprQeii: the coiu^vas-AQ longer

i ^

:-f

V
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m

V
« ' •
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;um6d iHir pocket, o"l*1l'^ffS**!iri^^

iiAnJe creature coulil not fllia a word

,^«_jS''pctrifi<;^^ ;:. .' M ^
;*-..

[*^ lost H," hot mtetr«, t^ed, '*pr are

n, /pAJ*2» aanie time she 8trotched»t her hand to -~
^i" iliSi*:^'-nine-taik ; thU formidablyfc^ reston^

^i'':"^ 0*etle''the strength to cry -- ;i ^-^fc. f'. „
'

;
;.;

H;; I «M«r9L!M«nel Iwillneverdofltj^

"^

"'

r

ThJ^*lN lollow coat M *^^
^

i ; 1^ no one noticed^

.. ?^tei;;ilonM^er, ih1J^th«r.g^estlf were^rinking or cai^

'

^
*l V nlayimrw^d baid no attention to him. Coeette had

r If ; letreatod W: agW^ to the chimniqN^ohier, shivering ,

^^^- .'

to
protect her

^r^
*

r
V li^r hal^naked Hinbs. Her mifttreiW WiBed her arm. .

,,; V 1^^^^ ;

t^ - ' ' -1— ii*„^««i£»" mamI the man
a

-•- r

•..

J-

.

,redlb be

he rose and

i

t
•

!» .

r I beg your pardon, Madame;' said the naan,

«b«t Just now I saw so^iething fall out of the bttle

'

girl's pocket and ji:oll away. It
"^[Jf^"^^

At the sanft'tjine he stpoped an

searching for a moment., /\ /j

"^k here it is" he coi *

:\M3ff a coin to the Ian

« Yes, that 's it," she said.

It waS' not the real com,

piece, but Madame made a pro!

She put it in her pocket, %nd ^^. ^^^^ ^ , ,

giving the chad a stern ^ance, saying,^* That had

better not happen again." v ''^fu

^m ,v.i-:

twenty-aouB

te transaction.

ieA herself to

0W Ai

•/'l?X-
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Ooaette roiiirned to wliat lior mffttroiM called her
nloho, and her Iwrfgo ejm, fixed on the ittnmge
trftvellor, began to amumo an expramiun they had
never had before. It wan no longer a nimple aatoniah-

ment, but a sort of stupefied confidenoe waa minffled
with It

" Do jou want anj fupper? ** the laiidla4]r aaked
._|he traveller. '

.-.^ : 4L_A- -
,

,

..-' m^..1. l_:_i.:;__ ::____::

-^ He did not reply, but aeomed to be lost in thought
*' What can thia man be? "she muttered to herself/
" He is some wretched beggar who has not a penny
to pay for his supper. Will he be able to pay fpr

his bed-room ? It is lucky, after all, that he did not
think of stealing the silver coin that was on the
ground.**

At this moment a door opened, and ^nine and
'Altehna came in.^ They were really two pretty little

girk, Qf the middle class rather tha& peasants, and
very charming, one with her auburnVeil-smoothed
tresses, the other with long black plaits hanging
down her^ back ; both were quick, clean, plump,

'

'"^ leasant to look on through their beaming

«»»««u^ *ljjML were warmly clothed, but with such
materkiu art that the thickness of the stuff did not
^^diove anything|f tSocoqueli^ of'the style; winter
„was foreseen, buit springy wiis not effaced. In theift

dress, their gayet^, and tii^ noise which they made^.
there was a eertaiu qtteeriliness. IVhen they came
in, their mother ^d to ^etn in a'scoldjing voice,

jrhich was full of |doi|t^n, "JJMm you are, then^
j^ v

lyjlien, drawing thejn^oir f^Jier, l^ies^n tum,Vi^^

* i

*Ml

(

,'*

'J'*..

^thing their hair|,«^tying their ribbons, aqd
'-^i.

:V'
-V-

vi.-' wv---

^y -A
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IttanR lh.n. go wilh th.t g«nU« .l.«k., which U

ZJm to moth.™. d» .xcWmcl " How »»rt

lh«, M«l •• Th«)- «t .l..wti b, the finvid., with »

doll which thoj tarnrd over on khcir k..«« with .11

Krt. of JoToo. prtUo. At Uuf Oo«tt« -^ h"

Swing. V-i"' "»<> ****• *? ""'

CZ; jr;;::™!:. w„ liko the dog, Thc«^

thne litUe girl, did not count Ur^nd-twcntj jw»

S*j,-on o™ .ido cnv,, on the other d.-.l«n,

Thi doU w» verj «ld and bn.kon, but .t did nc*

M>nsw the le« wonderfid to Co«*te, who never to

2?Ufe p««M«ed . doll,^ . " reJ doll^emplo,»

rtS the lM.dl.dj, who wfc going about the room

lloticed that CoMtte wm idling, M.d watching the

ohUdren inatead of working.
, , . „ ...

..
. « Ah. I have caught jou." .he eicWmed ;

"Uat a

the w.; you work, ^iil 1 H "«*« J™ '"'*'""'

,

the cato'-nine tajUu" ... j ,.

The rtnnger. without leaving hi. chwr, turned to

Madame Thtoacdier. V, t__; u„u '

, .Toh. M«Jame,» he »id with an,.Jmort timid

mule, "let her play!" W' j iw«n
Such a wi«h would have been a otfmmMid ftom

„, taveUer who h«l ordered a good a-pper^
drui^k a eouple of botUe. of '"»*,«»<«;'»'<' <>«^^?^

l«,k like a taggar. But the hmdlad, ^'^^^^
rte a man who had «uch a h.t, fiiiving a denre, and

one who wore ««* a coat, daring to have a will of

hiBownl Hence she anaweteddiarply,—



v*^'
f* ' J^
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"She muit work, tiuco iilio e«lt; I do not keep
her to do nothing."

'*Wh*t ts iho doing, pmjf" the atrengDr con- *^.y
tinned, in tt|at gentle voice which fomie<l such |k""^

tmnge contraiit with hb beggar clothm and porter ,

Rhouldfiri.
, .

;

jr«

The landkdj deigned to reply,— •'"^y"-C '"

.
^

"She IS knitting RtockingH, If you pfeaee,Ibr m^
little giria, who have none/ ao to tpeak/npd are
forced to go about barefooted."

^
The niMi looked at Cueettoa poor rod IbetflBl

*'When will she have finished ihat pi^r of
. stockings?" - '^v

* "She has three or four goo^ days* work, the idle

slutl" . .
. .. V

"And how much may such a pair be worth When
V finished?"

The Undhidy gave him a contemptuous ABft" *

"At least thirty sous."
'••^

*'Will you sell them to me for five francs f" the
man continued.

** Ptedieu I " a carrier who jriu listening exchiimed,
^^rith a ooane kugh, "I phould think so,— five

_^'' Th^nardier thought it his duty to speak.
" Yes, sir, if such be your fandy, you. can have the

(.J^-P*^ o' Btockings for five francs; we cannot refuse
^tnivellen anything." * * *

" Cash psflrment," ^Biyandhidy said in her peremp.
St voice* w X "

^t

•..' •,

^

:.yI

» P^
• r.

^

!

»

r

1^

toiy voice*

'' I buy the pair tbe^an sdd, and

:7-

^— __

r

V. ;
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Um, • 1k» *i»W • ftv^-fimnc ,,tec« ftpt.m hb pocket

»nd l*ia it on tha Ubifl. "l^^t^ them.

Then h« t«ni«d t<» CiH^^tte.- »
^

**• Your labor b now mine ; »o pUy, my cniia.

ne flwrier W«| to •ffec(4J<l by the flvivfirmno pieoe

Ihmt he left hii. i^ and hurried up.
^ ^

^ m II I, re^;' he Mclwrned, after eiwnining t»h^
thi« hind-wheel, md no miHtakc." ^
L Th^iniirdier ainie up wd nilontly puriie com In

*
lii poeket The Uiidlndy could make no anawer, but

iOmS hit her lipa, ami her fac« iiii«unic<l an eipr««rtofi

of hAtredv C<j^ waa trembling, but atiU ventured

" la it true, !Ad«aet ^aj ^ P^»y '
, ,

»y t iifrer mllircHii luad, in a temble voice.
^

while her lipa thanked the landlady, all her

litUe iMll thanked the traveller. TTwinardier had

teturiWl) hia glail, and lillfwife whu»pered in hia

" what Qaii[4» pP*^ in«i oeT

\

"
I have aejfcri^artlier replied, with a aovewign

air.
" millionJP« #»o wore a coat like hja."

CMette had laid down her needle, but did not dare

iea¥lber place, for, aa a rule, ahe moved as littlt

m poaaible. She took from a box behind her a few

old^aga and her little leaden aword. B^miie ajid

Aielma pmd no attention to' what was gomg on, tor

they were carrying out aT very important opteratioo.

They had aeiaed the cat, thrown the doU on the

Tiround, and *ponine, wlio waa the, elder, w^ia wraj^^

Sng up the kitten, in apite of ita meawingaand

wriihfaigB, Ui a quantity of red and blue raga. While

' ##-
_ '-u-^L

,!• (ft*,
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^ flf^liniiiK thill MriiiUM «n<l difficult tank, aho wm
^—mintf t4> hur winter in the Mwi.«»t tiul AdtNuble Iah.

gu|R« ai ohlprini, th« (fmow <if whloh, lilio th« gli».

liMiiiig of butt<^rf!iMi' wiiign, <lijia{i|HMini wli^u /ou try

I'
t<ifli it,—

, ^/
**T»ii« doll, stater, In more Amuiilng ihtn the other,

^^ jmM^tm H moven, criwi, and in warm ; au we will

l^v wHh !i It in mjr little dauglitc^r, and I am
*• Ftdy

;
you will call upon me, ami look at it. Uy

d«igr«eii Jim will nee itn wliiHkem, and that will nur-
priiw you, and thon you will nee iu earn and [in t«il,

and that will aur|)rifie you t<Ki, and you will nay to
nlo, * Oh, my goodnem t ' and I nhall annwer, * Yon,

fadamo, it b a little child I have like that; Uttlo
ildron are no at prenent"^ *

*

Aiolma lintene<I to l^iM)ninc In admiration ; In the
mean while the topcm had begun niQpig an obncene
Hong at which thoy Iftughed till thpirting nhook,
Thdnanlior encouraging and accom|j|y|^ them. In
the name way an birds make a nonl of everything,
children make a doll of no matter what While
Eponine and Azolma were wrapping up the kitten,

k^ Coaette on her aide wan perfonning the same opera^
tion on her aword This done, nhe laid it on her arm,
and nang softly to lull it to sleep. A doll is one of
the moat imperious wantn, and at the same time one
of the moat delicious instincts, of feminine childhood.
To clean, clothe, adorn, dress, undress, dress again,
teach, scold a little, nurse, lull, send to sleep, and
imagine that something is somebody,— the whole
future of a woman is contained in this. While
dreaming and prattling, making little troossoaiix and

w^

|

i;

1

1
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white m^ HtUe fWH-kn wul

4^

f

p^m, white rnmfm lUUe fWK-kn wui »)>rt}M, lh«

chili! »U«>«M» • girl, the girl Ikhkiiii€» a miOdim, wid

the maiilan • w..niM. Th« fln»t child U « otmUtiuii-

U<m i>f th« iMl a..lt . A llUle girl without ft «h»ll U

nearly m unhapjiy •ml qult« m ImjHmiiibIc m a wlf«

without chiiaron ; C«»tt«, th«r«ftiw. imute a doll «»f

b«r iwoid The lawlUMly, In the mean whUe, walked _

up to Ilia ''yellow raan." " My himlmnd la right,

•he thought, "
it i. |«rha|-. M. Ufltte, Home rich

men aw •« whimnicai;* Hhe lean«l her elbow on

the table an<l «aid, " Hit - "

At the w<»nl " Hir " the man turned rtmnd, for the

finnale Th^nardier had up to the ^tmoui ouljr a^drwiaed

Ifcim aa " My good man." \

—

^
** Yott tec, •ir," nhe oontinuwl, awiuming her gentle

ab which was ttlil more dreailfui to bcc than her

fle^ look, "
I am glad to we the child play, and do

not opiKMMJ it. and It la all right for once, aa you

tie generoua. But, you lee, ihe haa nothing, and

muat work*" -- x I • m .

"Then, she b not a difld of yoortf the pvn

aaked. "f
<<Obl liOid, no, ilr; aho b a poor little girl we

lookTnoi* of charity. She i» a sort of imbecile, and

I think has water on the brain, for she ban a big

head. We do all wo can for her; but we are not

rich, and though we write to her people, wo have

not had an answer for six rnonthn. It looki aa if

the mother were dead.* .* .

^ _ : -.

— -# Ah I
** aaid the man, and felmck mto his reveno._

•The mother could n't have been much," the bindf

lady added, " for she deserted her child."

f
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w wi nev m^>odit' V^ i^
DuHiifi Um! wbul« of th« OMiiviiniAtiofi fkMwIlt, tt

IT ii iiMlltK^i WMrfimi h«r Uiat ahu wm hdiig UJkod
•biNil, ai«l n<ii Ullo h«r nym cilf l^r tiiiiiimiM. HM •

lintaniMl, aiMl h<Minl two or Uirfw iiuibtiiuH wonk h«f«^
•od Uioft. In Um tiMM, while, Ui« diinkeft, who
jWft llinw iwrU int<)ii<mtnl, Mtfij< k up Uieir unfilimn

_•»« iHCBiii «rith mltmliUMl K»jfety, mhI Mfttliuim Th^
ll«itli<ir w«iit to Uko tMurt in th« bumU of laughtor,
UiwUc, und«5f h«r Ubl«, hxikmi «i the flr«, which'
Wi« rdlfH?t«d ill hor flkml «j«i ; aho hail beKun ruolb*

ing the npodcH of xK^ which ahe hwl iium1«, aiuI whtid '

lulling it Ui iilm)|), Muig in n low v«»i<x), " Mj moth«)r
k do«a, mj mothor ia dottd, my mother ia d«»d." On^
being preawNl agtin by the Un«II««ly, the yellow niAti^

the " millionnaire," coimented to take omo •uppif*
** WhM will yoii hmve; drf "^

, * .// : !^

,
" Bwiul and cheewr." •v.v . ;j' .^' >':';"

" He hi certainly » beggar," the landlwly thought*^
The drunkanlA werp ntill ninging their wmg, and tlit !*

child, under the Ubio, ntill Rang hen. All at oiuMi
Co««tto bmktsoflT: ahe tUmwl, and (wrcciveii, lying .

on the gTMndll fow pacea fhim the kitchen Ubie, the
doll which^thb children had thrown down on taking
up the kitten. Hhe let the wrapped-up awoid, which ,- . „ .

only half Mtiaaed her, fall, and then slowly looked
round the room. The landlady wai*. whiaiwring ta 'P^f
her huaband and reckoning aomo change, ^ponino i ;
and Asehna were playing with the kitten ; the gueata i^
were eating, drinking, or singing, and no one noticed

*

her. She had not a moment to loee, so she crept oi| 4
her hands and knees from under the table, mmmii Af
herself once again that she was not watched, «nd "

'I
rl

4

>*

^:.^it'^

Toi» n> ^ir
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^W turtaod «. th.t the doll which -Ae hold »

^Z» .hould b* in the .h«low. The l»pp.n"»
iror »••« ..... , ,1 -i».<v..» »rwt imii*.h for her.

/s?

h*r anna ioouiu uo »«* ""*' "•••^
. v. i.„_

of Pl»»ing with thi. doU w«« «lm<»t too much for her.

;^^

••'» i::;:

f

' ''^'

V J^ J notice that one of the doll> fcet w«

/ Seph« out, »d that the fire lit it up v<!ry dhtmetly.
^

EIh' iuminou. foot emcn?i.;8 fr"" "r*^'!^^ ji-

fi-; .uddeSl, cugM the e,«i«f Axefuui, whp Mul *%

-

i^ iponine, " Look, »»ter I " 7^^. , p^.(g hil^^
fhe two littletprh were Btupefted. ^oMtto w»,^

' iati to take U.eir doll I fipouiue «>««;'««'r'"^i^*

\* ikirt of her dress. # . «' Ui ;ia ;«n .'
i: oExet me W wW the mother ;/'wW db you

"Mother," said the gM, "jnrtl**l -. ...^r

. jji A, tinted to C«.ette, who.|iold.ng enbh^

to tf» «c.tiy of po»««»oD, tow ,niJiearf notl jng

, mo" The landlad^s face .«.«^ tha peculiar

S^on which i«4mpo«Hl of ffietftnble Wended

A ^tMhe triBes of life, and which ha« caused .«ch

^ Women^to be chriatened Megasng. Thiahmewounded

•

JSr^x».pcn»tgl her wrath ^(^.^l^^^;^
., Su WdT^^hadm^le .^^^^^fl»«

^ Imperial m(^ W»e nbWW^W "«* ''•^*

diifeient foce. She cried ma
rendered hoarse,— "Colette 1,

Vhichiiidib>a^o° .a.«

- .^k

<

^f

/ ,

V *•

y -K

*. 'I

.
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„
Cosotto started 08 if the cftrthkad .

her, and turned rouDd. * ™"^T^^'*'^I "/
,

*'Co8ctte I
•• her mi«tro«8 repeated. */: *" r ^ « j^^^^

CoBette gently laid the doll on the ground wth^ ^^^ *

species of veneration mingled^th despair; jthrih^ >
"*'

wi^out taking her eyes off it, she clasped her hamk ' '* "^

aiid, (nghtful to say of a child of her age, wrpng ' ^^
them, and then burst into tears, a thing which none V
of the emotions of the day had caused,— neither the ' ^

walk in the woo<l, the weight of the bucket, the loss
of the coin, the sight of the lash, nor the harsh
remarks ,pf her^,mi«tress. Thti traveller had risOn

JwA his clmir. ^"What is.th^ matter?" he asked
ttiQ landlady;

. 'V^
"bpn'i jSa 8ee?'She replied, pointing taliio

' ttWTw* 4c/td/t which lay at Cgsotte's feet.
-

. " Well, what ? " the man continued.'
-^""^

. "That wretch," the landlady answered, "has had
the audacity to touch my children's doU V*

" So much noise about that! " the manflaii "Well
'

,^ iuppose that she did play with the doll I

"

'

J^
^f She, has touched it with her dirty Tiands,*' the

landlady continued,— « her frightful hands."
Here CosAtte redoubled her sobs.

*

** Will you- be quiet ? "her mistress yelled.
The man-weut straight^^to the street door, opened

H, and walked out; the landlady took advantage Of
his absence to giye Cosette a kick uncfor the taWe.
^hidi made her scream. The door opened agai^

,
and the ^man, rea|>peared, carrying in his hands the
&b«Jous don to^whiclr we have alluded, and whu^h-^ the >iUage chUdrenm been contemplating si^

'*••

I

i''
/'
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the morning. He placed it oil it» log» before Coeette,

iijing.-— '^.\
" Here, this is for you. ^ . _^
We must Buppoee that, during the hour he had

been sitting in a reverie, he had confu»edIi noticed /

the toyman's shop, which -was ho brilliantly lit with 1|

lamps and candles that it could be seen through '^

the tap-room window like an illumination. Cosetto

mised herOyes: she had looked at the man coming
.

toward her with the doll, an if ho were the sun
;
she

heard the extraordinary words " This is for you
;

" she

looked at him, looked at the doll, then drew back

dowly, and concealed herself entirely in a comer _
under the table; She did not cry, she did not spe^k,

but looked as if she dared hardly breathe. The

landlady, feponine, and Azelma were sO many statues ;

the topers themselves had stopped drinking, ia^,

there was a solemn silence in the tap-room. Thc^

mother, petrified and dumb, b^n her 6onjecture§^.

again.
« Who is this man ? Is he poor, or a millions^

.

naiie? He is, perhaps, both ; that is to say, a thiof.*r

The husband's fiuje offered that exprrasivp wnnkle
;

which marks the human face each time that the ruling

instinct ^pears on it with all its bestial power. The

.

landlord looked ifi turn at the doll and the traveller t

' he seemed to be sniffing round the man, as he would -

Hve done round a money-ba^. This only lasted for a

second ; then he went up to his wife and whispered:

«*That machine costs at least thirty francs. No

^nonsense ; crawl in the dust before the man."
^ «

Ciiarse natures hiTve this in common Mritb simple >

natures, ihat they have uo trwiaMoiiB. .. ;:

%

.
' -i" '

, - i . .•..»' ",- '.,.'': »'.'

.-'»*/
.

-• i ' • -
.

'-•-' ,; - ,., ...^-Z, .'.-.,
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''Well, Coflctte," the landlady aidd, ir^ a roiof^

which strove to be gcntlq^and which was compoaed

qf the "bitter-^loney of wicked women, "why don't

ytm takio your doll ? *
, . - ;

j
<. •

CoMttto ventured to orawl out ,of Her fioll. ,
*

'

"My little CoBctto," her mintreM continued fkwn-

iiil^ly, " this gentleman gives you the doll ; so take it,
''^^'''

^or it is' yours.

'

"* ^ ^

CMotte gazed at the wonderful doll with a sort of

terror ; her face was still bathed in tears, but her

eyes were banning to fill, like the sky at dawn, • ;

wit;h strange rays of joy. What she felt at this ^ '

moment was something like what she would have •.,

felt had spme one sudden)^ said to her, " Little girl, ",:,

you are Queen of fVanceii' ^ • .
'

.

It seciAcd to her thfi^f sl^ t^iidhed.^ doll ':

thunder would issue from it;^d this was true to a
certain point, for she »ai<%iMR^lf that her mistress

would scold attd beat 1^.:* Still, the attraction gained

the victory ; sW. at ]ength cr&wled.up to the doll and
rraured tii^pQ^ to shevturtiod to the If^ady,— "
*^MayI,Madamp?^7:

, v
>*

.

No eipression coidd render this air, which was at

once despairing, terrified, an4 ravished. yj,

.? "Of CQurse," said her mistress, " since this genile-

tnan givet^it to you." *
-*

" Is it true, sir? " Cosette continued;^ '*Ifl the lady '
;

fieallynune? i '
i/

'r
The stranger's eyies were full of tears, and he'^fi ^

seemed to havie reached that point of emotion when i; \
a man. cteies not speak in order that he may not weep. '

He no4de^ to Cosette. ai)d placed the "lack's "litUe
'-

"'
'

^ ' V,

I » . ..

\

- *\

X.
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liAtid in hem. CoBctie quickly drew \mck hnr IimmI

M if the lady 8 burned her, and Uxiked down at th«

brick floor. We are compelled to add that at thti

moment she put her tongue out to an enormouii

length ; all at once she tunied and {rnHMionately miMd^

tlie doll. \

• I will call her Catherine," whe said.

It was a strange uight when (JoHCtte'is rags met and

held the doH'R ribboim und fVeHh nmHlins.

" MajT I put her in a cliair, Madame ¥
" she con*

Jtinued. \
" Ye», my child/' her mistrefw answered.

' It was now the turn of Jlponinc and Az^ms to'

look enviously at Cosetto. She placed Cathenn© tn

a chair, and then sat down on the ground before hei^

motionless, without saying a word, and in a conten#

plative attitude.

"Play, Cosette," the stranger said.

"Oh, I am playing! " the child answered.

This unknown man, this stranger who ^ad thd

air of a visitor sent by Providen<ie to Cosette, was

at the moment the person whom Madame Th^nardier

hated most in the world ; still, she must put a con-

straint on herself. This emotion was more than sbf

oookl endure, accustomed to dissimulation tho«]^

liw was by the copy which she had to take of Iwr

busliand in all his actions. She hastened to send

her dhildren to bed, and then asked the yellow man's

hawt to send off Cosette, " who had been very tired

diirii% the day," she added with a ipatertial air.

Cosette went off to bed carrying Catherine in h^r

Th9 ]|iQdiadjr went from time to iiiie to the
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oAflf eiwi of the room, where her hiinliand wan, In

MHfn* to relievo her mind. 8ho exchanged with

i||m a few HentonccH, which wore the more ftiriouf

tecauae she dare<l not utteiithem nl«uid.

" Olrii am ! what haa he got in h|«i i^dlfl to oome
and diRiiirb ua in thia way ; to wish that little mo
Bter to play

; to give her dolls,— dolls worth fort;

franca, to a wretch whom I would gladly mil Jh
fqiity sous ? A little more, and ho would call her
' Your M»ye«ty,' like the Duchease de Berry. Can tie

bo in his senses ? The mysterious old follow must
be cracked!" ,#

" Why aof It ia very simple," Thdnardier replied,

^^nppose it amusoH him? It amuses you that.^e
little one should work ; it vnmuses him to see her
play. He has a right, for a traveller can do as he
likes so long as he pays. If this old man is a philan-

thropist, how does it concern you ? If he is an ass,

it is no business of youp| Why jlo yoi^^iuteifefQ, ao^

long m he has mpney?" \ ^ ' ''^^:'-
^ . ^

This was the language of a master and tl^ reason^

log of a landlord, neither of which admitted a reply.

The man was resting his elbow on the table, and
kad restinicd his thoughtful attitude ; thd other trav-

frs,- pedlers, and carriers bad gone away or left

jingtng. They regarded hin^ from a distance

wHi a sort of respectful fear ; this poorly-clad iiiii-

vl4W, who drew liiitd-wheels from his pocket with
»v^ ease and lavished gigantic dolls on ragged girls,

Ifas assuredly a magnificent and formidable map.,

Several hmm passed, midnight mass was finished, the
m^TA bell had l^eo rung, the drinkers had gone away,
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tho'pot^liouHe wan oloted, the flro wnn ()»i in the tap-

room, but the ntrangcr atill remainc<l aiihc Hame iipoi

and in the Minie p<Nitui«i. Fromi titne to time ho

ohangcil the elbow on which ho wan loaning, |hat wan

all ; h^i ho had notiittorcd a iiyllablo siniQe C^tto
went .off to bed. The Th<inartlicrH alono remained

In the room, through politcnoiw an(|>^ curicNiity.

'Mb hii going to pnss the night liko ttiat?" the

hindlady pouted. When it iitruck two, nho declared

herself conquered, and said to her hunband, " I am
off to bed ; you can do an you likd." The huabaiid

sat d^wn at a table in a comer, lit a candle, and

reading the Courrier Fran^ia. ^ good hour

, during which the worthy bout read the paper

thrbugh thrice firom the date of the number to the

imprint, but the stranger did not stir. Th^qAr^Uer

mpVed, eoughed, spat, and made his chair creak, but

man made no movement. " Can he be asleep ?
**

^nardier thought The man was not asleep, but

movement aroused him. At length the landlord

offed his Gfti>» walked up gently, and ventured to

*Do you not im^ to repose, sir?
**

**To sleep" nrpuld have appeared to him excessive

and familiar, wbil^. ** repose " hinted at luxury, anil

Was respectful. Such words' have the mysterious

•nd admirable quality of swelling the bill on the

next morning: a room in which you sleep cost*,

twenty sous ; one in which you repose costs twenty

francs.

" Why, you ase right," stid ||ie stnuoiger ;
« wjhere

is yoiif stable?". '.

\'

"
^ /
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• I lifll ihow yon tlie wiy, rfrf TMniudfer replied
Wiih a amile.

He took the candle; the man fetched tiis tttok
and bundle, and Tli^nardior Ie<l him to • room on
the first floor, which waa mo«t luxuricmii, with iti

mahogany furniture, and tha bed with ita rad cotton
curtains. V *

.

.

\ *

" What is this ? " the travelV asked.

. "Our own wedding bedWlo,*' the landlord re-
plied; "my wife and I occupy another, and this
room is only entered three or foui^^imes a year."

"I should have preferred the sfeible," the maa
said roughly. Th^nardier pretended mi to hear tiits

disagreeable reflection, but lit two new ^ax candles
standing on th« maoitei-piece. A rather large fire

was flashing in the grate. Upon the )nal|tel>pieoe
was also a woman's head-dress, made of silver tiarae
and onaige-flowers, under ^ glass shade. V

" And what is this t "the stranger continued.\— "That, sir," Th^nar<li«r said, "is my wifels w«d-
*tig bonnet." \

The tmviiller looked at the oliject in a way that
eemed to say —"Then there waa a moment when
this monster was a vii^n."

This was a fiUsehood of Theamrdier's: When he
hired the houae to convert it into a pul)iic, he found
this room thus ftrniished, and bouig^ tiie bt, think-
ing that it would oast a graceful atiadow over his
"^ouae/' and that his house WMid derive from

^t what Uke Eo^lirii call re^tectalsiity. Whea tfa»<

traveller turned round. Th^nardksr iiad K&appeared,
without sn^ good-evening, as he did not wph to*

<c|(
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troot witli dfHrcniKXJtfii! wmllalfty a man whom h«

iiitcmlcHl to Any royally th« next iiioniiiiK. Tljc Ittiul-

lord went t« liw riMmi, wlicro liin wifo wm in IkmI,

but not n-Mlucp. Ho mnhi uii sho kuMurd licr UiubAud's

footstep, mIio Httid to him,—
** You kuow that I muaii to turn Cototto out td*

uiorrow ?
"

Th^nardier coldly aiww«ri;d,

—

" How you go on r*
'

They exchanged no more worda, and a few minutot

after the candle wan extingublied. For hii» part, the

trangor had placed liiti stick and bundle in a corner.

When the landlord liad withdrawn, he Hat down in an
"

Msy-ehair a^id remained thoughtful lor a time ; then

lie took off his hIiocs, mimi one of the candlestick b,

</ Wid left the room, looking about him as if in search

of «omething. He went along a passage and reached

the staircase ; here he heard a very gentle sound, like

the breathing of a child. He followed this soiind,

and reached, a triangiUar closet under the stairs, or,

to speik more correctly, fonncd by the stairs them-

elves. Here, among old hampers and potsherds, in

. dust and cobwebs, there was a bed, if we may apply

, the term to a paillasse so n)tten as to show the

^ itraw, and a blanket so torn as to show the mattress.

There were no sheets, and all this lay on the ground

;

^ thb bed Cosette was sleeping. The man walked

Up and gazed at her. Cosette was fast asleep jind

had all her clothes on ; in winter she did not un-

dress, that she might be less cold. She was holding

• to her bosom the do|l, whose large open eyes

glistened in thp darkness; from time to time she

i
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gAv« A hfavy nigh, M If Ahoiit to awakfi, iin<1 pnwiii
tlio <lolI alinoMt convuliiiviiljr in hi^r armn. Thcro wni
iiothiiiff by hor bwl-HJae but oiid <»f her w<mhI«ii Iiihw.
Tlirough an open clotir clono bj a largo <Iark r«K»m
could im men, tlmiugh which th« Htrangor ontorad.
At thfi end, two little white bodii, belonging to
Eponine and Amima, were viaible through a glaM
door. Behind thin a wicker curUinletui cradle wan
kalf hi<ldon, in which nlept eh»Jittle boy who luul
been crying all the evening. %

Tlie nfcmngor coiuecture<i that thffi room wrnimn-
nlcftted with that of the Th<inardler8. H« WM »bout
to retuni, when htfi eye fd\ on tde chimncyT^^^wie of
those vast inn chimnoyM, wvhich there in alwayn no
little fire when there in a B*t, and which. are no cold
to look at. In thin chimney there wan no An, not
even aahen

; but what there wan in it attracted the
tmveller'n attention. He saw two little child's shoes
of coquettinh shape and Unequal sice ;.ond the trav-
oiler recollected the graceful and immemorial cut-
torn of children who place their sIuk) in the chimney
on Christmas night, in order to obtain some glitter-
ing present from their gn^ fairy in the darkncsa*
E|H)nine and Azelma had not failetl in this obnerv.
ance. The traveller bent down ; the fairy, that is,

the mother, had already paid hcf vinit, and in each

-.f
•

-•

shoo a handsome te

The man rose and
ajDother object In t

He looked at it, an^?

shoe, half broken and
mud. It was Coset

icce could bo soen shining.

ng away, when he observed
' ^eat comer of the hearth

j^

izcd a hideous woode^
with ashes and dried

the touching con>

( -
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tUlenoti of children who mmy Iw <liH«|)p«)int««i, bul

IK iMVor (liNtumriKral, ahd had aliMt plmmd bar iliot

III lh« ohlmii«y. Ilopu in m child thi4 hw never

known ftuglit hut dofMiir in a «uhUm« luid afliH^ting

thing. There WM nothing In thin fthue ; but the

trnnger felt In hb pocket and laid a louia d'or in ll

;

tluni he crept nuineleaMljr b*ok to hiii l)e<l-rtMiin.

-- - ^, - -fft
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Tiiie mti morning, dniottT twb lUlfR Iwlbf*^ju 'v

brwik Th<lnanli«r wm mt^Unl, peti in ImikJ, at n i^;
tobl« in the Up-rtK»m, and making oat th« bill <,f tho i:"^ > . ,

|^loir-c<mt«<l tmvcHer. Hit wife, ^Umling iMihindTi^^^" ,'

him, WM watching him
; they <li.l not eiohangc a nyC'-^.'^^ >>

lable
;
on one aide there wan a profound me^liUtio»; ^

; i? .|
^"^

on the other that profoun<l vlmiration with which '

f
p«fr|)le watch a marvel of thf) human mind exjianding.

'
•

A noiiie could »»e heard in the houao.; it wan the
I^rk Mweeping the Htaire. At the end of a quarter
of an h<mr and aomo enwurca, TlM^nardier produced
tiUb maatoipiooo,—

"twb oiirr m mo. I.

3 tnnm.

M
4".

• *"

8app«r, , , . . .

Bed 10
Caadlflt .....
Iw •.*... 4
fknriot .."..«§

M

Total 23fraaai.»

Service wan written »ermu,,
" Twenty-three franca I " the wife eiclaimed, with

AQ admiration mingled with Bome hesitation.

]
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like all great artbto, TMnardier wm not iaUifle^'

•nd aoid, " Pooh I " It was the accent of Cwitleretgh

drawing up the litUe biU for France to paj at the

CongreM of Vienna.
" Moniieur Th^nardier, you are right ; he certainly

owes it," the wife muttered, thmking of the doll

given to Coaette in the pretence of her children

:

" it is fair, but it ia too much ; h« will not pay it"

Th^nardier gave his cold laugh, and said, "He

will pay it I
** - ''^^ '

';—^ ^
'

'

'

"

'

Thii laugh waa the aupreme aignification of oe^

tainty and authority; what waa aaid in thia way

muat be. The wife made no objection, but began

arranging the tablea, whUe her husband walked up

and down the room ; a moment after he added, -— ^

** Why, I owe fifteen hundred franca."

He aat down in the ingMook, meditating with

hia feet in the warm aahea.

" By the bye," the wife continued, " yon don't for-

get that I mean to bundle out Coeette Uvday ? The

monster 1 ahe eats my heart with her doU ;
I wpuld

sooner many Louis XVIII. than keep her a day

longer in the house."

> Th^naidier lit lib pipe, and said between two

pufra,—- " You will hand the man the bill."

Then he went out, and had scarce left the^toom

ete the traveUer entered; Th^nardier at once ap-

peaied behind and stood in the half^pen door, only

visiUe to his wife. The yellow man carried his stick

and bundle in hifli hand.

"Up so soon!" the landlady said. ''Are you,

going to leave us already, ^ ?

"
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While speaking this, she tiumod the bill in her
hands with an embarrassed air and made folds in it

with her nails; her harsh face had an unusual look
of timidity and scruple. It seemed to her difficult

to present Such a bill to a man who looked so thoiw

ougbly poor. The traveller seemed absent and pr«.

ocpupiod, as he replied,—
" Yes, Madame^ I am going.

"^ '.

''Then you had no business to transact at Mont-
fermeil^sir?" she continued.

' No ; I am merely (WuMing through, that 19 all
What do I owe you, Madame?"
The h&ndlady, without replying, handed him the

folded paper ; he opened and looked at it, but his

attention was visibly elsewhere.

"Do you do a good business here ? " he asked.
" Tolerably well, sir," the landlady answered, stu.

pefied at not seeing any other explof||ii ; then she
went on with an elegiac and lamentalibllooent,'^^

" Oh, sir, times are very bad I And then there are

.
so few respectable people in these parts. It is lucky
we have now and then generous and rich tr»vel]erB

like yourselfrsir, for the expenses are so high. Why,
that tittle girl costs us our eyes out of our head."

" What little girl ?

"

J '

' " Why, you know, Gosette, ihe Lark, as they call

her hereabout" '

" Oh I
'• said the man.

She continued,

—

^' What asses these peasints are with these nick,
names t She looks more like a bat than a hurk. Yon
see, Bil^ we don't ask for charity, but we can't give it;

«i'..'. ''t'^
*'>
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our Mumingi •*• uiuJl mi4 o«r expemet grail,— »•

UoeoM, the door and wifidow Ux, and no on ! Yon

know, air, thai th« Qoveniment olaima a terrible deal

of money. And then I have my own daoghten, and

do not oare to rapport another person's ohfld."

Hie man leplMl, in a voice which he atrove to

render oarele«i, and in which there waa a tremor,—
" And iuppoae yon were freed of her!

"

« Of whom,—^of Coeette ? " »
~* The landlady's red and violent fitoe waa illumined

Igf A hideous grin.
,

" Ah, air, my good air ; tid^eher, keep her, cany

her off, sugar her, stuff her with trufflea, eat her,

drink'her, and may aU the Sa^ta ^nJftiradiBe bleia

you!"
" It b setUed.

'

" You really will take her away it onoe f
"

«Atonce. Call her." I #
\ « Goaette i

' the landla^l ahouted.

** In the mean while,'.' tl^ man continued, ** I will

pay my score. Howmuol^isitf
"

He took a glanoe at the bill, and bould not reatnin

iitart^snrprise. Twenty-three francs I He looked]

at the landlady and repeated, " Twenty4hree franca t

"

niere was in his pronnnciition o^ ihe two worda the

fooent which aepantea the pomt ofexclamation from

the point of interrogation. Madame Th^nardier had

had time to prepare for the collision, and hence

answered with assurande,—
" Yes, sir, twenty4hree itanoa." -

The stranger Idid five five4b|io pieces on the table.

« Go md felch, the ffri," he said.

•S-''"Vi
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. ,At thb momenl Th^naidler wilked Into the middl«

of the room and Mdd,—
" The gentlenuui owee twenty-elx eons.*

" Twenty-nix sous I " the wife exolaimed.
** Twentj Boiu for the bed-room/' Th^hardief oon>

tinned ooldlj, " ind six for the rapper. Ab for the

girl, I must talk a little with the fentleniMi fint

LeaTe ua, wife." v
.The landlady had one of thoie bedanlementa whidi

unfoieieen flaahes of talent produced ; she felt that

the (great aotor had oome on the stage, made no

answer^ uid went out So soon as they were alone

Th^nardfer offered the traveller a chair. ^ He sat down

;

Th^nardier remained atanding, and his face assumed

A singular expression of kindliness and simplicity.

"I must teU you/' he said, "sir, that I adoM
the child."

The stranger looked at him fixedly,

"WhatohHdf
Th^nardier continued,-^ ^
''How strange it is, but you grow attached ta

thenu What is the meaning of all that mon^f
Put it back in your pocket ; I adore the diild.*'

" What chUd f " the stranger asked.

"Why, our little Gosette I Don't yduiM to take

her fipom uaf Well, I speak frankly, and asJtrueWi

you are an honest man, I cannot consent II should

misB the child, for I have known her sincem was a

baby : it is true that she costs us mon^, ti|iat she

has her fimlts, that we are not rich, and tuft I paid

more than upwards of four hundred francs for medi-

oima alone in one of her illnesae*. She hasi neither

'a;
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father nor motlier, and T bronghl her up ; md I hvr^

broad both for her and for me. Look jou, I am fond

of the child ; affection growa on jou ; I am a good

fooliah fellow, and don't reaiwn ; I love the girl, and

though my wife ia quick, iihe lovee her too. She la

like our own ohUd, and I want to hear her prstUe in

the houae."

The itranger atill looked st him fixedly, m he

continued,-- **^* __ » ^
" Excuse me, fir, but a child can't be given like

that to the firat paaaer-by. You will allow that I

am right? I don't say that you are not rich and

look like a very worthy man, and that it may be for

her welfare ; but I am bound to know. You under-

stand that supposing I let her go and sacrificed

myself, I shpuld like to know where she is going,

and not lose her out of sight ; I should wish to know

where she is, and go and see her now and then, to

convbee the child that her foster-father is watching

over her. In short, there are some tilings which'

are not possible ; I don't even know^your name. I

ought at least to se» some scrap of paper, a passport,

and so on." *

The stranger, without oeaidng to fix on him that

look which pierces to the bottom of the conscience,

said in a grave, firm voice,—
" Monaienr Th^ardier, a man does not require a

passport to go four leagues firom Phris ; and if I take

Coaette away, I take her away, that is alL You

will not know my name, my residence, or where she

ia; and it is my intentipn that she shall never see

jpm again. I break the string which she has round

^. 1*
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W foot; and vmj ifie AIm. 1>o«t that rait joaf
Y«i or no I"

In th« Min« waj m demons /md genii reoogntie, tij

certain signH, the premnce of a superior deitj, Th^
nardier understood that he had to do with a Very

strong man. It was a sort of intuition, and he com-
prehended with his distinct and sagacious promp-
titude. On the previous evening, while drinking,

smoliing, and singing, he had constantly looked at

the stranger, watching him like a cat and studying

him like a mathemaitician. He had both watched
him on his own account, through pleasure and in-

stinctf and played the spy on him as if paid to do so.

Not a gesture or movement of the yellow-coated man
escaped him, and even before the stranger so dearly

manifested his interest in Oosette, Th<^nardier divined

it He surprised the profound glances of t!^ old

man which constantly reverted to the child Why
this interest 7 Who was this man f Why was his

attire so wretched when his purse was so fiill ? These

,

questions he asked himself and could not answer,]

and they irritated him; he reflected on them the

whole night He could not be Cosette's father.

Was he her grandfather? Then, why did he not

inake himself known at once ? When a man has a
claim, he proves it^ and this man evidently had no
daim on Ooaette. In that case, what was it ? Th4-

nardier lost himself in suppositions ; he caught a
gleam of everything and saw nothing. However this

might be, on beginning the conversation, fs^ling sure

that there was a secret in all this, and that the man
was interested^in leiMpJng in the shadow, he fdt

. i]
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himMlf trooff ; but on hMkring the tnuig«r'i Ann and

dintinot anawer, when he naw that thin m7at«rioua

p«reon waa aimply mj«terioua, he felt himaelf wmk.

He had not expected anything of thia aort, and it

muted hia ooivieoturaa. He rallied hla ideaa, and

weighed all thia in a locond. Th^nardier waa one of

thoae men who >idge of a situation at a glance, and

oonaidered that it waa the moment to advanoe atraiKht

•Bd rapidlj. He behaved like great captaina at that

dedaive inatant whioh they alone can recogniie, and

raddenly unroaaked hia battery.

" Sir/' he laid, " I want one thouaand five hundred

franca."

The atranger drew frdm hia aide-pocket an old

black leathern portfolio, and took from it three

bank-notea which he laid on the tablJ^theu he

placed hia large thumb on the notea, and sajid to

the landlord,—

.

« Bring Goaette here.**

While thia waa taking place, what was Goaette

about? On waking, she ran to her aabot and found

the gold coin in it ; it waa not a napoleon, but one

of thoae new twenty-franc piecea of the Reatoration,

on which the Pnuaian queue was aubetituted for

the crown of lanrela. Ooeette waa daialed, and her

destby waa beginning to intoxicate her; ahe knew

not what a gold piece was, she had never aeen one,

and ahe hurriedly hid itjn her pocket, aa if ahe had

itolen it She felt it waa,really hers ; ahe guetaed

wheDce the gift came, but she experienced a feeling

of joy ftdl of fear. She waa happy, Jmt she waa

more stupefied ; these magnificent things did nut

1 i
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UMiii to licT it»I,— tfie doll fHght«ii«cf hw, Um gold
ooln fHghtonod her, and »he trembled vaguely at thk
magnifloenoo. The itranger alone did not frighten

her ; on the contrary, ho roamured her iiinoe the pre-

^ viona evening. Through her amaiement and her

leep, she thought in her little obildiah mind of this

man, who looked ao old and poor and sad, and

^ who waa to rich and good. Ever ainoe she met him
in the wood all had changed for her, m it wmk
Cotette, IcM happy than the meanest swallow, bad
never yet>«known what it ia to take raftige in the

shadow and beneath the wing of her mother ; for five

years, that is to say, so far back as her thoughts went,
the poor child had trembled and shuddered. She
had alwi^ been exposed in her nudjgUo the bleak
blast of misfortune, and she felt as if sheFere clothed

;

formerly her soul was cold, now it was warm. Coaette

no longer felt afrnid of her mistress, for she waa no
longer alone ; she had some one by her side. She
had set about her daily work very quickly, and the

louis, which she had in the same pocket from which
the fifteen-sous piece fell on the previous night,

caused her thoughts to stray. She did not dare

touch it, but she looked at it for five minutea at a
time. WhOe sweeping the stairs, she stood motion-
less, forgetting her broom and the whole world, en-

gaged in watching this star sparkle in her pocket
<» It was during one of these contemplations that her

mistress came to her; by her husband's order she
had come to fetch the child, and, extraordinaiy to

ay, did not strike her, or even abuse her.^ ~t*
Coaette/' she said almoat gently, " oome diroot|y«^

A
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The inm^nr t<H>k hi« bundle aikI untiml it ; it oon-

lAin«Ml • otimpleio mourning droM for m ohikl of iieven

j«u» of ifie. -'"

'' Mjr dev/' the nuui MOd, " k^e Umjm mmI go and
droM jounwif quick Ij."

^ Di^ WM broking, when thoM inhabiUnta of

MonifermoU fpko Wlllt beginning to open their doon
wtm a poorij-clftd nuui and a girl, holding a large

doll, goiiq} along the Pariii r<iad towanl livry. It

waa our man and (Joaette. No one knew the man,

and few rooogniiod Coaette in her new droaa. (^laette

waa guing awajr. With whom, ahe waa ignorant

Where to, ahe did not know. All ahe underatood

waa that b{||0 waa leaving Th^nardler'a pot-houae be-

hind her ; no one thought of aaying good-bj to her,

or ahe to any one. She left the houae, hated and

hating. Poor gentle being, whoae heart up to thia

hour had only been oomproaaed I

» Coaette walked gravelj, opening her large vjtm

and lookibg at the aky ; ahe had placed her louia in

the pocket of her new apron, and ttom time to time

atooped down and looled at it, and then at her

oompanion.

•.J-*
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CHAPTKB X
tuAnaaoikh UAa omb WMurr,

Madamv TiirfNARDiBR, According to her habit,

had loa hor htuib«n<l to «ct, «n<l uiticiimtml grand
rmultii. When the man and (Jonette had loft, Th^
nanlior let a good quarter of an hour elapeo, then
took her on one tide and showed her the fifteen

bundred AraD£i>

<Ma thafifpf^ iho iiai4«

It waa the first time linoe hor marriage that she
eiitured to oritioiao an act of her matter. The blow
weni home.

** You are right," he said ;" t am an imbecile t

.Give me mj hat" He thrust the three notes into

his pocket and wont out ; but he made a mistake and
first turned to the right Some neighbors of whom
he inquired put him on the right track, and he
walked along at a great rate, and soliloquiang.

'* The man ia evidentlj a millionnaire dressed in

yellow, and I am a blockhead. He gave first twenty
sous, then five fhinos, then fifty francs, then fifteen

hundred francs, and all with the same fkcilitj.

Jb Mdd *\mm given fifteen thousand franca 1

But I thall overtake hiou" And then, the bundle

't.,

^ v^
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of <4o^«i pfffMiffwt WWr^n4 WM tlimtilAr, and
WM ft tnjitciry twhlnd it Now mjuiUirim

Ii<i4 tw l«t g<i wh«n jrou hold Umnii, fur Ui«

of ihfl rich ftrn aiifingiv ftill »f gvild, if jrou

know how Im M{it«oM them. All thoM UiouKhto

whiried fthoni hia brmin. ''
I «iii ftii ft«i t " h« mU(1

On IflftfinK Moniformoil aimI roftohing Ui« mngle formcMl

"by the \Ayrj raad, you can hm it running frir ft lonf
difttanoe before you upon the piftteftu. On getting to

this point he cftlouUte*! that he ahould nee the nuui

•nd child, and lookqd « flur «« he oould, but mw
nothing. He inquired ftgmin, ftnd paiwem-by told him
thftt the man ftnd the child he waa looking for had
gone io the directi<m of Oagnj wood. He followed

'then ; for, though thej had the atart of him, ft child

wftlka ftlowlj. He wont fbat, and then, ftgftin, the

oountry waa familiar to him. All at once he atopped

lad amote hia forehead, like a man who haa forgotten

the eiMntial thing and ia re^j to retrace hia atepa.

^ I ought to have brought my gun," he aaid to

himaelf. Th^nardier waa one of th'oae double na-

turea, that paaa at timea amoAg ua without our

knowledge, and diaappear unknown,, beoauae deatiny

hm only ahown ua one aide of them : it ia the Cat*

ofmaoy men to live thua half aubmerged. In an

ordinaiy aituatlon Th^nardier had everything neoea>

aaiy to make him— we do not aay to be— what is

oonventionally termed an honeat tradesman or a

. Irorthy dtiaen. At the same time, oertain droum-
•laiioes being given, oertain shocks stirring up his

-SttuFB from the bottom, he had eveiything required

Io make him a villain. He was a shop-keeper ia

i. L

^^^i^^:
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mofifliin'. fkUn "miuit »t tlmM
«o«oh in ft fMfH«r i>f th« l«ir in which Th^n«rtli«7r

Uv«d, Ami iirmtn Iwfora thin hidnuiw nM«t«r|)i<Hw.

AlWtr A ni<ini«nt'a hmiuiir^n h« ihought, — ^
" NoiiMnan I Uinj wotil<l h«v« tiin<i tii fltetp?

''Alld h«) mmtinumhhiii waIIi, K<»ing mpiillj Ahmil

and Almost with ah Air of ocrtAto^f lih^i^iBg the

gaeitj of A fbsmuting a flodtlTpMlpib *b
AmI» whon h« had inIimimI the pontlii Aa<l out Aoro«
tfM wide turfod gltttlo which coveni 4h« old WAt«r-

Wi^ of the Abbej do (liollm, he noticed under *
ihffiib A hAt, on which h« built nuuij oof\iectartib

.

The ahmh wan low, An<i Th^iumiiin- mw iliAl tlie

niAn And (^wottc worn aitting under ii ,Tll# child ^
oould not be neen, but the doU'a hesd waa Tiaible,

Th^nArdier waa not miiiltken; the num had luit

down there to lef the child rest a little, Aiid the

tAvem-keeper dodged round the ahnib And wldeoljr
AppoAred before those whom he Itah aoeking.

** Eiouae me, Air," ho Mud, pAotiog, " but hero tit

Jour fifteen hundred fhuiCA." ^ >.

The nuui rAiied hii ejm» ^

" WhAt in the meaning of this f
**

Th^nardier Annwerod reapeotfulljr,—
** It means, sir, thAt I Am going to take Cosette

The child started* and dung to the man. The
latter answered, looking fiiedly at Th^nardier and
leaTiog a space between each word, —•

«' Y<m— take— Cosette— back f
"

'^^ Yes, sir, I do : and I must tell you that I hate
ivflected. The truth is, that I have no right to give

•:

-*,-- -^^'
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her to jou. Look jou, I am Mihoneiit man : the

little one doeii not belong to mo, but to her mother,

who intrusted her to me, and I can only give her

back to her mother. You will saj to me,

mother is dead!* Good. In that cane, I can

lurrender Cosette to a penM>n who bringa me a

written authority fW>m her mother. That is cleair

inough."

The man, without answering, felt in his pocket,

~tnd Th^nardier saw the portfolio with the bank-notet

teappear. He gave a start of joy.

" Qood," he thought ; " I have him, he is going to

bribe me."^%^„ ^^

Before opening tl^e pdrtfolio the traveller looked

iround him ; the place was utterly deserted, and

there was not a soul in the wood or the valley. The
man opened the pocket-book and took out, not the

handful of bank-notes which Th^nardier anticipated,

but a simple sheet of paper, which he opranpd and

handed to the landlord, saying,- , ,

"You aw right: read."

. Th^nardier ^k the paper and read :}—

<« M. sua M., March 25, 1823.

** MoNBiEnR ThAnardibr,— You will hand over

CoMtte to the bearer, who will pay up all Atile mat-

teni» . Yours reepeotfully, Fantinb."
*

"Do you kopw the signature?" the man oon-

tbyed...

It was really Fantine^ and Th^nardier recognised

It, and had no reply. JQe felt a double annoyance -^

fint^ at havioi; to rettounoe the bribeiy. which bf

/-
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eipectcxl ; and Beoondlj, that of beiii|f beaten. The
man added,-—

** You oan keep that paper a« yonr diAcharge."

Th^nardier folded it up noatlj, and growled,—
" The signature ia tolerably well imitated. Well, be

it BO." ^
Then he attempM a desperate effort

'' So far, BO good, sir, since you are the bearer ; but

the expenaea must be paid| and there is a heavy sum
owing me." ~~—^~r

—

—

^ —"^ —^~

The man rose, and said, as he dusted his threadbare

cuff, ** Monsieur Th^nardier, in January the mother

calculated thatsne owed you 120 francs ; in February

you sent in an account of 600 firancs
;
you received

300 at the end ol^ that month, and 300 more early iti

March. Since then nine months hav^ elapsed at the

agreed-on price of fifteen francs, which makes 135

francs. You liad received 100 francs too much, so

this leaves 36 francs owing you, and I have just given

you 1600."

Th^nardier felt just like the wolf when it is caught

by the leg in a steel trapw

"Who in the fiend's name is this man?" he

thought. . f .•

He behaved like the wolfW he shook himself: im-

pudence had carried him through before now.
** Monueur, i don't know« your name," he said

boldly, and, putting off his respectful manner, "if

you do not give me 3000 francs I shall take Cosette

back.^

The stranger said quietly, " Come, Cosette." He
took ilie dbilA, h;f hia left ba»^j»ii4 mthHie n^^i

9
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pksked up his stick, 'fh^nardier noticed the liiigi»>

nen of the stiolc and the Bolitude of the spot ; the

man buried himielf in the wood, leaving the huidlord

motionleit and confounded. Aa he walked away

Th^nardier regarded his broad shoulders and enor-

mous fists, then lib eye fell on his own thin arms.

** I must have been a fool," he said, " not to bring my
gun, as I was going to the chase."

^P the tavern-keeper did not give in. "I will

knoW where he goea," he said, and began following

them at a distance. Two things remained in his hands,

— irony in the shape of the scrap of paper signed

''Fantine,'* and a consolation in the 1600 fWmcs.

The man led Cosette in the direction of Bdndy ; he

walked slowly, with drooping head and in a pensive

attitude. Winter had rendered the wood transparent,

and hence Th^nardier did not lose sight of them,

while keeping some distance oft From time to time

the man turned round and looked tb see whether he

were followed, and suddenly perceived Th^nardier.

He drew Cosette into a dump of trees, in which the^

ifith disappeared. " Ck>nfiision I " said Th^nardier,

as he doubled his pace. The doaeness of the trees

oompdled him to draw nearer to them, and when the

man was at the thickest part he turned round and

saw Th^nardier, although the latter tried to conceal

himself in the brandies. The man gave him a rest-

ksB g^ce, then tossed his head and continued his

walk. Tb^nardier followed him ; but after going

some two hundred yards the man turned and looked

al him so menacingly that the landlord thought it

^umikm" to go aoiy fiurther, and turned badL .

"^'

•^
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CHAPTER XI.

KO."^ 9490 RBAPPBAR8, AND OOBETTB WINB IT HT
THE LOTTBRT.

JsAir Valjban was not de«d.

When he fell into the 8ei^ or rather when he
threw himself into it, he was, as we have seen,

without irona He swam in the trough of the sea

alongside a vessel at anchor, to which a skiif was
made tasL He managed to conceal himself in this

skiff until evening. When night came he entered

the water again and reached the shore ^t a short

distance from Cape Brun. There, as he had no
lack of money, he was able to provide himself with

clothes. An inn in the suburbs of Balaguier was
then the dressing-room of escaped convicts,— a profit-

able line of business. Then, Jean Va^ean, like all

these unhappy runaways who tiy to guaird against

the law and chance meetings, fbUowedm track both

obscure and winding. He found his first shelter at

Pradeux near Beausset. fVom there he journeyed

toward Grand-VillaTd, near Brian^on, in the Upper
Alps,— a groping and restless flight, a mole-trade

with unl^owu vbranches. Later, some trace of his

passage cou]^^j|)e found at I'Ain, in the district of

Civrieux, in the Fp^wB at Accons, at a place called

.

»..
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OnwgfMle-Douineoq, ne«r the hamlot of diATiiUea

Mid in the tuburbs of P^rigucui, at Brienne, in the

Canton of Chaiwllo-donaguet He roaohed Pvia.

We have juat seen him at MontfermeiL

Hia fint oare, on reaching PftriH, had been to buj

ni^niing robos for a little girl of .aeven or eight

jeara, then to find a lodging-plaoe. Thai done, he *

Ttde hia appearance at MontfermeiL

It will be remembered that once before at the

time of hia former escape he had made there ft

mWteriooa Journey of which justice had had some

on.- .; '.; '-"'., W ••-•''

owerer, he was thought to be dead, and this

thidkened th« obacuritj which surrounded him.

While in PlMris there fett into his hands a journal

recorded the fact He felt reassured, and

•Imo^ as much at peace as^if he really were dead.

the very evening of the day on whi<ih Jean

Va^je^ saved Cosette from the clutches of Th^nar-

dier he came back to Pkris. He reentered the city

at nightfUl with the child, through the Barri^re

Monoeauz. There he jumped into a cab which

brought him to the esplanade of the Observatory.

Here he got out, paid the driver, took Gosette by

the band, and th^ both took their course in the

dark nig^ through the deserted streets near the

Ounbe ipd the Glad^re toward the Boulevard de

I'HCpitaL
\

id been stranger and frill of en^ons for

Gosette. They had dined behmd hedges on bread

ught at unfivquented cook-shops ; they

ohaoged carriagesi and made part ot

.*'

il'
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the Joarnej on foot Hhe did not oonipUin, but she
WM tired, and Jeui Va^jean felt it bj hii hand, on

? !

which she hung more and more as she walked. He
took her on his back ; Coeette, without letting go of 1

^

.• ; •

• Catherine, laid her head on his shoulder and fell •t J «
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BOOK IV.
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THE OORBB^I^ TENEMENT.

OHAPTER I.

MABTKB QORBKAU.

: 1 ',

FoiTT yetn ago the aoUtary walker who ventured

intQ the lost districUi of the Salpdtri^re, and went

up the boulevard as far at the Barri^re d'ltaUe,

reached a quarter where it might be said that Pbris

dittppeared. It was not solitude, for there were

paasera-bj; it was not the country, for there were

houses and streets ; it was not a town, for the streets

ha4. mts as large as those in the high-roads, and grass

grew in them; and it was not a viUage, for the

houses were too lofty. What was it then ? It was

an inhabited place where there was nobody, a de-

serted spot where there was somebody; it was a

boulevard of the great city, a street ofsFlaris, more

^•firooious at night than a forest, more ^oomy by

day than a cemetery. It was the old quarter of the

Maroh^-aux-Chevaux. The rambler, if he risl^ed him-

self b^ond the tottering walls of the marM, if he

,^j'even consented to pass the Rue da Petit-B4nquier,

/^ nidied ihe oomflr^tiie Bue desVignea St

r\
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ft but little known latitudo. after Imvitig on hk right

ft girden prot«oted bj high wilb ; next ft field in

which itood tftn-milla reiienibling gigantio beftver-

dams; next an ondoeure oncumborad with plftnkft,

tnMMitiunpe, aftwdtuit, and ohipa, on the top of which
ft large dog barked; then a long low wall, all in

inlna, with a uniall. decrepit back gi^, oorered with
mon, which burst into flower in ipring ; and laatlj, in

(he moet deeolate tpott ft hideoua ftnd decrepit build-

ing, on which could be reftd in Iftige letters, "Stick
no BUls." Here, close to ft foundiy, ftnd between two
gftrden wftlls, could be seen, ftt the time of which we
write, ft poor house, which, ftt the first gUnce, seemed
imftll ftft ft cottage, but was in reftlity large as a cathe-

dral It turned its gable end to the public thor-

^oughfiire, and hence came its apparent smallneea;

neariy the whole house was concealed, and od^ a
door ftnd ft window could be perceived.

This house was onlj one stoiy high. On exam-
ining it, the first fact that struck you was th«| the
door could nerer have been other than thftt of ft

low lodging-house, while the window, hftd it been
cftiyed in stone insteftd of mftde of stucco, might
have belonged to a mftnsion. The door was nothing
but a cdleotion of 'worm-eftten plftnks, clumsily held
together by roughly-planed cross-beams. It opened
immediately on a steep stairoftse, muddy, dirty, ftnd

dusty, of the sftme width as itself, which oould be
seen firom the street mounting steep as a Iftdder, ftnd

disftppeftring in the gloom between twQ wftlls. The
top of the clumsy opening in which the door stood

-Wfts masked by a thin deal plank,,in which a tnu^
..:. YQL, ML - .IS .
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gilUr hole Kiel tieen cut On tIA) IiuiMe of Ui« door

a bnuh dipped in inl^ had dunuiljr iraoml No. 69,

while over the kjllKlit the name bruah had painted

No. 60 ; Ml people hmitated. Dustoolored ragK hun^

like a drapery over the triangular nkyiight The

windofVk was wide, tolerably lofty, filled with Urge

panea of ghuw, and proieot4Ml by Venetian hutteri

;

Jbiit tbeie panea had various woundii, at onoe ood-

tnd betrayed by ill Ingenioua baiidag* of

paper, and the Venetian nhnttcra, broken and haqg-x^

ing ftom their hingea, threatened paaaem-by more' \^

\ihan they prottetod the inhabitanta. The horizontal ^

oreen-boarda were wanting here and there, and theiie

plaoea had beeif filled up with boards nailed on per-

pendiottlarly ; to that the affair began by being a

; Venetian Kreen, and ended by being a shutter. This

door, which had an unclean look, and this window,

. which looked honest, though fallen in the world,

;
produced the effect of two beggars walking side by

aide with two different faces under the same rags,

the one having always been a mendicant, while the

other had onoe been a gentleman. The staircase led

/to a vety laige^ building, which resembled a hhed

/ which had been convert«l into a house. This buildr

ing had, as its intestinal tube, a long passage, upon ^

whidi opened, right and left, compartments of vari-

ous dimensions; habi^ble at a pinch, and more like

booths than cells. Theae rooms looked out on the

dreary landscape around. The whole was dark,

wearisome, dull, melancholy, and sepulchral, and

traversed, according as the cracks were in the roof

or the door, by cold suDbeams or sharp draup^ti^

i^^
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An interiMting and pictaroiM|Ufl iiecuibritj of hotiMt
of thbi dmcription b the ononiiuua NJie «f the oob»
wtbc To the left of the door, on the iMiulowd,
Mid ftl about nil foct from the ground, a brioked-up
window formed a iM|uare hole Ailed bj (MUMing ladii

with Rtoneii. A |M)rtion of thin building haa been
rocentljr domolinhed, but what iitill ramolna will

_^ allow an idea to bo formed of what it was. Th# -

I
whole aflair in not more than a century old; one

"^^

hundred jean are the jouth of a churuh and the
old ago of a human abode. It aeeros an if the houae
of man shares hia brief tenure, and the Houae of
Sulod Uia otemitj. The postman called thia house
•Ua flO-6a, but it was known in the quarter by the
uune'of MaiaoD Oorbeau. Let us stato whoops thjt
title came. ^cj,„.

The oollectora of thing! not generally known,"who
make anecdotal herbals, and prick fugacious dates f
toto their memory with a pin, know that there wef«
in Paris, about the year 1770, two advocatea at the
ChAtelet of the namea of Gorbeau and Renaid,—
two names foreseen by Lafontaine. The opportunity
was too good to be neglected, and ere long the
following parody, in rather halting vene, waa in
everybody's mouth:

—

_ ^ _^^^^_
,

- '• t

" MsHre Corbeaa, aar on d<Mti«r peroh«, #^\
Tenait dans son b«o une Mbie exfcatoin}

[sttr« BaHMd. OAr I'mUnr An^<hA _LMsttr«B«

Luifitk

«psr I'odear sll^h4|

prit oette hiai^P^
Eh, boojoar,'' eto.

The two honest lawyers, who were unable to hold
their heads up under the Qutbursts of laughter that

, i

I
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f^^lowiMi thAin, rMin1v«f1 to g«i Ad of thcfr nmnrim,

flBil for that puqKMW ftpiMwlod to th« king. Th«

petition WM hantlMl to Ijouia XV. on the wry (Ujr

wh«n th« Ji*mp§i Nuncio kniwHng on ono »i<lo, and

OftMiniU (le 1a Itocho Ajrmon on the othnr, were

drairing th« slipiwrii on to th« b«ro fn«t of Ma<|wM
dtt Barry, who hail jtiiit left hot cMiuoh. The king,

^Who wu Uoghtng, continued to langh, gayly paaned

f^m the two biahope to the two Uwycn, and for-

gire them their namee, or nearly lOi ^ royal

authority Maiiter Corboau wan allowed in add a tail

to hfai initial letter and beoomu (}orbeau ; but Maiiter

Renard wm lew fortunate,— he could only obtain

leave to place a P before hiA II, and call himself

Frenaid, lo that the M»oond name wm nearly aa R^ilW
Oint as the flnt Now, according^ local tradition,

Master Gorbeau had been owner of the building

nunbered 6(>-63, on the Boulevard de I'llOpital, and

WIS even author of the grand window. FVom this

has this tumblivdown place the name of Maiiioii

Ooriieau. Opposite the house there stands, amid

the boulevard trees, an elm which is nearly tljree

parta dead ; a HUle farther on is the Rue de la Bar-

li^ det Qobelint,—^a street at that time without

hdasee, unpaved, planted with badly-growing trees,

and which ran atimjght down to the city walla. A
oopperas smell' issiie^ in« puffs fVom the roof of an

a^Ment miurafkotoiy. 'fhe barrier was dose by, and

hi 1823 tWoity walk were still in eiistenoe. The
barrier itself cast a gloom over the mind, for it wu
OD the.^road to Bicdtre. Under the Empire and the

Bflifeontioii men ooademned to deith returned to

B -*1.
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MAITBB OOIUUOL It;

Pirui Uir<iu((h it on the (Uj of thoir fiiMntUon. Hern

WM oonimitUMl, atiout th« j^v 1890, that mjnteriotiii

iMMMiiiiatioti oUlml " the murtler of Ui« Ikrri^ (1«

FonUiii<ibl(Miu/'~~ » fHghlAil |>roblem which haa nevtr

been olucitUtiMl, a tnouniM enigma which haa never

been Molvml. A few iiie|M farther on you come to

tilt klUti Hue (/Voulelwrbe, in which IJIbaoh atabbed

dw WOUin who l<M>kod after the Ivry K<Mita, to tlwr

ouml of thunder, an in a melfMlraiiia. A few more

topa and jou roach the abominable polIard-«lma of

the Barri^ro Ht. Jaaiuen, ttiat philanthropic expe-

dient c<}ncealing the icaflfold, the paltry, diagraoeAil

I*!aoe de (ir^ve of a nhop-kequng Hooietjr, which haa

recoiled before the penalty of death, though not

daring U> abolinh it with grandeur or keep it up with

authority. Thirty-icvcn yearn ago, an<l leaving aaide

this place St. Jaotiuea, which wan, an it were, pre-

deatinod, and haa alwaya been horrible, the gloomieat

point porhapa of all thia gloomy boulevard waa that

where No. 60-53 stood. Tradeapeople did not

begin to brood there till flve^uid-twenty yeara later.

The place waa moroae, for you felt yourself between

La Siilpdtri()re, whoae dome waa Juat visible, duid

Biodtro, whoae barrier you could touch ; that is to

ay, between male and female mania. Ai Ikr aa

the eye oould roach, nothing waa visible save the

ilaughtor-houacfl, the city wall, and a few rare front-

agea of foundries, resembling barracks or monas-

, teriea. Everywhere were sheds and rubbish, old

walls black as coffins, new walls white as winding-

sheefs ; everywhere parallel rows of txeea, buildings

standing in rows, long pdd lines,, and the glooiqj

1 .' .t'*a,i.i^.
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MftlMM (n f^fiti tmf̂ tlL Tnttft WM IHfl ft lft¥Vlffld||P JBk
of thfl Miii, nol » itiglo «nihiUw7iunU whim, ili«*^|P^
fnamnhU wm fh^iiK, mifular, mkI lihlmHui. Nothing

ni«lim Uifl hiiAit if) )i««vjr m /tiiiiiriry, br«muM ajrio.

moiry i« «nnui, ami ennui in th« kiMi« uf iii<j^rii|ii(L §
yawning (l<M|Mir. Il in |Niwiibl« to iinagiiM iwillfliig |

p"~~

mom horriblo thui mi Infomo in which po<ipl«tttfl(Dr;

ti ti tut ti wiM ihif mm mma^ Umtkm

%
^

Inferno eiliitM), thU mc^im of the Doulewil d«

lUApital might bo iHlhlvouue.

At nightfyi, at tho moment when t^ht'dkap|w«ff,

•ad before all in winter, at the hour when the even-

ing broeae ia tearing frtun tlie elnw their laat maty
leai^, when the darkneM ia profound and tarieaa,

and when the moon and the wind make ronta in the

douda, thia boulevard became reall/ terrifying. The
black outlinea were loai In the glo<jro, and the inummt-

by could nol refrain from thinking «C|hM>yi^«*"
gallowi traditiona ofNhe ipot TI^^^Ht|, in

which ao many crimea had been JHHui^had
aomething awful about it; trapa could almoiit be '

foraeen in the darknena, all the confiiaed ahapea of. '

(^rkncM app^red Auapidoua, and the lol^, T.
UArep ndticed between the treea leemed '^4
By ^bgr it waa ugly, in the evening lugu-

and iir^ight ainiater. In the aommer twi-

iiglii a few old women might be aeen aitting under

the dma upon mw^ rotted benchea ; theae worthy '

old ladiea had • partiality for begging. Even at the 4

time of which we write, however, thia quarter, which
looked more tuperannuatod thad ancient, was itriv- ;* ",

'

"

ing to tnuMform itaclf, and any one who wished to

• ".a
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dblail «lJMi|>|MittrrMl fWim Ui<i 0Mmmhi0, W%w the 1^
Iwntitj jmn th«) <)rl«wtui milwKy lAli.oii Hm him
by th« •!<!« «r iImi oI<| faulMitirK. iumI M worte*! H
np

:
fcir whrrovor » NUiitni i« built m Ui» tklrt of t

oapilAl U b 'ih« dmlh of a lubuH) iukI Dm birth

^^'^ toll^^ Ii««»«i these centrm <»f |M»))i#iir nniv^r
Mtnl» tl M^mlltnii u( thnw tiiiKlitj iii»<ihiii«ft. uinlw
4ho broath of Ummo nuttwlmw honm of uiwiiiiation

which <levour ami mmI miort Jlro, J|Ji« ««rtli trviiiblm,

•ml opmM to iwallow up tho old mhtnim of in^n ami
bring forth now ones ; the old huuaoa crumbly aWi|.

'

mu\ new onm r\m in their pUce. •. t TS
^'^'" ^o <**J when the ()rle«n« rAilwij MtnUoiu
Rl^Kiled Um territory of th« H»l|)fttrii>ro, the ol4 nJ:
pow Ntreetii that bonier Um Janlin dm inaateM Imva
been Rhaken down, trmvf^med m they are thr«i or
fcur UnMM a day by tlioee currenU of diligititcet;'

hacknigr ooaohee, and omnibumM, whioh, within a
l^ven time, drive back the houflee on b«ith nidoa : for
il ii • eurioiM though perfectly true fact that, jual aa
In Ui|i;c capitalii the «un roakoa the fW»nU of hoiuNt
grow and ex|«fid to the iiouth, the fre<|aent p«wiaff
•f T©hicl«*j widens ntreeta. The ayroptoma of a n«iir

life are viNiblo in the remoteat comem of thb olid

provincial district
; pavement ia being laid down an4

.

ia beginning Ut extend td apoU Where there are ti
yet no wayfarem. One memorable morning in July,
1846, the bitumen caldronn wore nuddenly Been
imoking there, and on that day it may be laid tha|-^
dviliiation reached the Rue de rOureine, and that^
Paris entered the Faubouiy St Maroeau.

I
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CHAPTER It V
'

OV AH OWL Am) A UKN1T« i ..

jiA» Valjban stopped before No. 60-62. like

the dull Wid, he had selected this deserted spot in

which to build his nest He felt in his pocket, took

oat a latoh-key, opened and carefully shut the door

inin, and went upstairs, still canying Cosette on

his back. When he reached the hindtog he took

from his pocket a k<gr, with which he opened another

door. The room he entered was a sort of spacious

garret, famished with a mattress hud on the ground,

a table, and a few chairs. There was a burning

stove in the comer, and «he boulevard kmp faintly

iUumined this poor interior. At the en4, of the

loom was a closet with a poor bedstead, to which

Jean Va^ean tturried the child and hiid her on it,

without awaking htsr, sHe strock a light and lit a

eandle,— all this had been prepared on the preyiou^

day,~ and he then began ga&ng at Cosette with a

look full of ecstasy, in which the expression of lund-

ne« and tendemess almost attamed delirium. The

little giri, with that calm confidence which only

appertains to extreme strength and extreme weak-

ness, had mm asleep withoiit knowing with whom
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Ae WM, and continued to sleep without knowing
where Bho waa. Joan Valjean bent down and kiaaed
the child s hand. Nine uontha previoualy he had
kissed her mother's hand, who had also just fiJlen

•sleep, and the same painful, religious, poignant feel-

ing^ filled his heart He knelt down bj the side of
Coeette's bed.

Long after daybreak the child was still asleep. A
pale beam of the December sun filtered threugh the
window and made laige strips of light and shadow onT
the ceiling. Suddenly a heavily-laden wagon, pasa-

>g along the boulevard, shook the house like a blast
of wind and made it.tremble fi!om top to bottom.

''Tea, Madame," Coeette cried, waking with a
start, "I am coming directly."

And she jumped out of bed, her eyelids still half
closed by the weight of sleep, and stretched out her
arms to a comer of the walL

" Oh, gopdnees, my broonij " she said.

. She opened her eyes thoroughly, and saw Jean
Vayean's* smiling face.

" Ah, it is true," the ehild said. " Good-morning,
Mr."

Children accept at once and familiarly joy and
happiness, for they are themselves by nature hap-
piness and joy. Cosette saw Catherine at the foot
of her fed, caught her up, and while playing, asked
Jean YaUean a hundred questions, —"Where was
she ? Was Paris large? Was Madame Th^nardier a
long way off; and would she never return?" etc,

etc. etc. All at once she exclaimed, "How prettf
ItiBhewl"

'
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It WM a frightftil hole, bat ihe felt heraelf free.

^ Must I sweep f " she at length continued.

" Play/' said Jean VaUean*

The day passed in this way; and Cosette, not

feeling any anxiety at understanding ^nothing, was

inexpressibly happy between her doll and thi9 good

i
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TWP IVIMI UAMM A QOODb
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Thb next morning at dayl^reak Jean Vayean WM
again standing by Coaette's bedside ; be was motion*
lees and waiting for her to awake : something new
was entering his soul. Jean Va^jei^n had never
loved anything. For twenty-dve years he had been
alone in the worid, and had never been father, lover,

husband, or friend. At the galleys he was wittked,
gloomy, chaste, ignorant, and ferooious,— the heart
of the old convict was foil of virginities. His sister

and his sister^s children had only left in him a vague
and distant reminiscence, which in the end entirely
faded away : he had made eveiy effort to find them
again, and, not being' able to do so, forgot them,—
human nature is thus constituted. The other tender
emotions of his youth, if he had any, had fallen into
an abyss. When he saw Coeette, when he carried
her off, he felt his heart sturred : aU the passion
and affection there was in him was aroused and
rushed toward this child. He went up to the bed
on which she slept, and he trembled with joy : he
felt pangs like a mother, and knew not what it was ; „

for the great and stranfB emotion of a heart which

^"'^nSf^'JAta' ,T^ X. ,- Tiiy -t^it-'
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k pwpwing to love b a very obwrnre and aweet

ihiiiR. Poor old hewt Btill young! But a« he w»a

fiayive y«« of age and Cowtte eight, all the love he

might have felt during Hfe was melted into a apecieii

of ineffable glow. Thia wan the lecond white ap-

ptfition he met : the Bi«hop had caused the dawn of

^e to riM on hi» horiion, and Cosette now pro-

duoed that of love.
. r^

The flrat day* paaaed in this bedaiilement On«_

her aide Coaette became unconacioualy different, poor

litUe creature 1 8he waa w little when her mo^er

left her that ahe did not remember ; and like all chU-

dien, who reaemble the young vine-twigs that dmg to

everything, she tried to [ove^and had not^^^^
All had repulsed her,— the Th^nardiers, their children,

wid other children ; aho had loved the dog which

died and after that nothing and nobody would have

anything to do with her. It is a sad thing to say,

but at the age of eight she had a cold h^rt It was

not her fault, it was not that she kcked the foculty

of loving ; but it was', alas ! the possibility. Hence,

from the first day, idl that felt and thought within

her began to lovethe good man ; and she experienced

what she had never known before,- a feeling of

ozpansion. T^o ^'^ "<> ^*»»8®' ®^*" produced the

eifeet upon her of being old or poor; she found Jean

Valiean handsome, in the same way as she found the

garret pretty. Such are the effects of dawn, diild-

Sood, youth, and joy. The novelty of eartli and life

have aomething to do in it, andnothing is so charm-

ing aa the coloring reflection of happiness upon an

tZo; in tWaWay weliave all ft ItoJpiJfWt p^ owr

<^
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TWO RVTL8 MAKE A GOOD. 90ft

pMt. Nature had placed a profound inforval, of flftj

yean, between Joan Vayoan and Ooeette ; but des-

tiny filled up this separation. Deatinj suddenly

united, and i^Ranccd with its irresiHtible power, these

two uprooted existonoes so different in age, so simi-

lar in sorrow; and the one, in fttot, was the comple*

ment of the other. Cosette's instinct sought a (kthf»>,

in the same way as Jean Vayean's sought a child,

and to meet was to find each other. At the myste*-

rious moment when their two hands clasped they were

welded together ; and when their two souls saw each

other they recognised that each was necessary to the

other, and joined in a close embrace. Taking the

words in their most comprehensive and absolute

meaning, we may say that, separated firom everything

by the walls of the tombs, Jean Vayean was the

widower as Gosette was the orphan, and this situa-

tion caused Jean Valljean to become in a celestial

manner Oosette's fathe% And, in truth, the myste-

rious impression prodalb|^ upon Cosette in the

Chellee wood by JeanAVa^ean's hand grasping

hers in the darkness was not an illusion but a

reality.

Jean Vayean had selected his asylum well, and

in a security which might appear perfect The room

he occupied with Cosette was the one whose window
looked out on the boulevard, and as it was the only

one of the sort in the house, he had notf to fear the

curiosity of neighbors, either in ^nt or on his side.

The ground-floor of No. 50>63, a sort of ricke^g

pentioe, wm employed as a tool-house by nurseiy-

gardeners, and had no communication with the firrt

,
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floor. The Utter, m wo have md^, contained MVeral

roomii, ati4 a few garrotii, one of which alone wm
occupied% the old woman who looked. after Jean

Valjean. It was thii old woman who was known aa

the chief lodger, and who in reality performed the

duties of porter, that let hlro the room on Chriiitra^s

di^. He had repreaented hinwelf an an annuitant

futned by the Spwiiih bonda, who meant to live there

with his little daughter. He paid idx months' rent

in advance, and requested the old woman to furnish

the room in the way we have seen ; and it was this

woman who lit the stove and, prepared everything on

the e^wing of their arrival Weeks passed away,

and these two beings led a happy life in this wretched

garret With the dawn Coeette began laughing,

chattering, and singing; for children, like the birds,

have their matin song. Sometimes it happened that

Jean Valjean took her littl* red chilblained hand and

kissed it ; the poor child, acciistomed to be beaten,

did not know what this meant, and went away quite

ashamed. At times she became serious, and looked

at her little blaclc frock. Cosette was no longer

dressed in rags^ but in mourning ; she had left

wretchedness, and was entering life. Jean VaUean

set to work teaching her to read. Occasionally he

thought that it was with the idea of doing evU that

he learned to read at the ^^ys, and this idea had

turned to teaching a chUd to road. Then the old

gfUley-alave smiled the pensive smile of the angels.

He felt in it a premeditation of heaven, and he lost

himaelf in a reverie, for good thoughts have their

depths as weU as wicked. Teaching Coeette to

(:
'v)
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road, And lotting her plaj, almcNit ^inntitutod J««ii

Va^omi'm entire life ; and then, he spoke to her aboul

her mother, and made her play. 8he called him

''father," and knew him bjr no other name. He
ipeut hours in watching her drvm and undrem her

doll, and liiiteuing to her prattle. From thin moment
life apiieared to him fVill of interont; men Hcemod

to him good and Just ; he no longer reproached any

one in his thoughts, and perceived no reascm why he-

should not live to a great age, now that this child

loved him. He saw a future illumined by Coeette,

as by a delicious light ; and as the best men are not

exempt from a selfish thought, he said to himself at

times joyfblly that she would be ugly, y

Although it is only a personal, opinidn, we ftmoy

that at the point which Jean VaUean had reached

when he began to love Coeette, he required this fresh

impulse to contintie in the right path. He had just

seen, under new aspects, thtt wickedness of men and

the wretchedness of society; but the aspects were

incomplete, and only fatally showed him one side

of the truth,— the fate of woman oomprised in Fan-

tine, and public authority personified in Javert ; he

had returned to the galleys, but this time for acting

justly ; he had drunk the new cup of bitterness to the

dregs ; disgust and weariness seised u^n him ; the

very recollection of the Bishop was approaching an

eclipse, and though it would have perhaps reappeared

afterwards luminous and triumphant, still this holy^

reootlection was beginning to fade. , Who knows

whether Jean VaUean was not on the eve of growing

disoouraged and relapsing ? But he loved and beoame

(
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titNig AgAin. AImI h« WW no low ioUeHng than

CoMiU) : h« protected h«r ind •h« titmnthencd him

;

through him, ihe wm able to Mlftnoe in her life;

through her, he could continue in the path of virtue.

Oh unflkthomable and divine myttwy of the equUib-

rium of deatinj I

/
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lOentMJiAN Vaubahwm m prudentm ncrw to go out

hj d«7 ; every evening he walked oat for mi hour or

two, lometimee alone, bat genertUj with Goeette in

the moct retired streeta, mnd^ entering tl^e oharohet at

nightfall. When he did not take Coeette with him,

he remained with the old woman ; but it waa her

delight to go out with him. She preferred an hour

with him to the ravishing tSU^^tStet with Oatherine.

He walked along holding her by the hand, and talk-

ing pleaaantly with her, for (Joeette's temper turned

to be extremely gay. . *

The old woman cleaned, cooked, and bought food

for them ; they lived quietly, always having a little

fire, but as if they were very poor. Jean VaUean had

made no change in the f^imiture sinoe the ftnt day,

except that he had a wooden door put up in place of

the glaas door in Coaette's aleeping doeet He still

wore his yellow coat, black breeches, and old hat,

and in the streets he wail^ taken for a poor man. It

happened at times that charitable women turned and

gave him a sou, which Jean Va^jean accepted with a

deep bow. It happened at times also that he met

aome wretch asking for charity ; in such a case he

VOL. n. i4
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\oo\LfA beWiMl him to mm thai no on* wi« wattthinf,

furtively »|»|»rti«!h«l Uic iM^HRar, ruvo him niJiwUgr,—

Uilc<l inconvoiiioncwi, for ixHipIc Imjkwi U) knaw him

In the dintrict uiuler th« imin« <>f the dmiH(fviiig

•

beggar. Til© old chief hnlgt^r, a »|>itcR»l creature,

full of eiify aod ancliariUbleucaii t«>wanl her ncig^

bom, watched him citMiely, though he did not auiiiKJcl

It 8he waa rather deaf, which rtpl«re<l her prone

to goaaip, and there remained to Tier from the paat

two teeth, one atop and one at bottom, which iih«

constantly rattled agaiunt each other. Hhe niiea-

tioned Coaette, who, knowing nothinj^, could »«y

nothing except that hIic came from Montferratoil.

One day this ipy saw Jcmi Va^jean go into one of

the uainhabited rooms in a way that aeomed to her

peculiar. She followed him with the stealthy atep

of an old cat, and waa able to watch him, herself

unseen, through the crack of the door, to which Jean

Valjean turned his back, doubtless as a greater P"^\^^

caution. She saw him take out of his pocket a pair^

of scissors, needle, and thread, and then begin ripping

up the lining of his coat, and pull out a piece of

yellow piper, which he unfolded. The old woman

recognized with horror that it was a thousand-frano

note, the second or third she had seen in her life, and

she fled in terror. A moment after Jean VaUean

addreaaeti hir, and requested her to change the note

for him, adding that it was his half-year's dividend,

which he had received on the previous day. " ^'^«'*' ^

the old woman thought ;
" he did not go out tiU dx

in the evening, and the .Pank is certainly not open at
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Uinl hfrar.** Hia old womiifi wen! to flMuif[«i ItMr

noto aikI miulo httr coi^jcctiirfM ; tho ainouni <if

nioney boiii}; connMoribljr tiHilUpli«M|, AlTonlml m gr«iid

topio gf coiivtimiiiioti for Ihti guiai^ of ihe Hue dm
Vigiim Hi. Marc«l.

A few dayi ftfler It ImpixitifMl that Jmn Vftljimn,

in hiM iihirt«ifl<ivoH, won chopping wocxl in Uin |>«itfiiigey

and tho old woman waa in hia room cliMuiing Qpb-

"l^Ml WM ftlono, for (^Mictto wiui admiring tho wood-

chopping. Slif) naw th^ coat hanging on a noil, and
invmtigatod it Ttio lining hod Ixxsn acwn up again,

but the gmMl woman folt it oornfullj, and fancied

hti could notice fohla of |)tt|)«r between the ch)th and

the lining. More Iwnk-notcH, of counie I Hho alao

noticed that there were all aorta of thingn in tho

pooketa ; not only the nee<lloa, aoiaaoni, an<l thread

ahe had noon, but a largo {mrtfolio, a big clahp knifD,

and, moat auapictoua fact of all, aoveral diflferent col*

orod wign. Each pocket of this coat Reeme<l to be (I

Bpccioa of iuifc*guard against unoxficctcd events.

The inhabitants of tho house thus reached tho last

days of winter.
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Xtamm wm immt R. M^Urd*i chnrofi a poor imil

wHo umuUly aiki on thu «*!«« of » oona«inn«l well, to

Whom Jmn Vm«« liked l*» give aim*. Il« never

IMied him withont fciving him a triflfl. mkI at times

poke to him. The iienwrnii who onviwi thi* ijeiwnf

Mid that he hel<in|?ed to the police, and he wm an

9x.beadle teventy flr© yearn of age, who wm «»•

laotlj telling hia beadii. One ctening when Jean

yay«an paawd alone, he pertscivod the heggar at hte

ttraal place nnder the lamp which had joat been UW

The man, aocortling to hia habit, iieemed to be praying,

md waa crouched. Je«i Va^jean wont up to hkn

•nd pUK»d hU naual charity in hia hand, and the

Vjggar suddenly raiaed hb eyes, Umkai ftiedly at

Jean Va^Jean, and then let hia' head hang again.

This movement waa like a flash, but Jean Va^jcan

gmve a stwt ; he fancied that he had seen by the

flickering light of the lamp not the placid and devout

free of the old beadle, but a terril^ing and fiuniliar

Iboe, He had such a feeUng as he would have had

had he luddenly found himself fiice to face with

A tiger in the darknesa. He recoiled, terrified and

%.
^.„
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pMrttM, iKii ^iffwff to wwUwi, nmaakftw wf, MWinff

Al Om bi«K»r, wlwi had l<ii hU h«Ml firUl, fta«l did mH
ApfMAT Ici know UiAi kn wm iluim. At Ihk ainuifn

naaMfol. mi iMUnrl, |}«rh*{Mi thai <>f Melf |imMrvMi«iii,

iTKod Vmy«ui iifii to ull«r a tylUibtt. TIm bvigw

WM of Uio MuiM h«i|[lil, wt}ff« Um HMM flfiK tod

loolMd M he did «v«7 d«j. " Hiuff t " mid Vm«M.

w«nt home aordy fcruublod In mind. II« HtlQly dM«d

ofinfcM to binuwir ituU iho Tm^ which h« faiickxl h«

h«d Mm WM JavertN. At niffht, on rnflooUng, h«

mf(T^t4^ thai hfl had not |x»krn to the man and

mad« htm mine hia hiwd a MHiond time- The neii

evening he returaed and fuimd t)ie heggal' at hia Meat

" OiKKl daj, mj man," J^can Va^ean Mid reaolutelj,

M he gave him a loa. The beggar raised hia head

and replied in a oomplaiiiing v«iice, " Thank 70a, mj

good gentleman." It wm certainly the old beadle.

Jmu Ya^ean felt fiillj reaMuroil, and liegan laughing,

f How on earth could I have thought that it wm
Javert f Am 1 getting blind f " and he thought no

more of it ' • ^

A few daya kter, at wont ^bt tn^ tfm^t \m

WM giving Coiette a npelling Iciwon, when he heard

the bouM door open and then /dma again. Thia

appeared to him lingnlar, for the old woman, who

alone lived in the bouM beside hinteelf, alwaya went

to bed at nightfidl to mvo candle, Jean Va^ean

made Coaette a lign to be silent, for he heard some

oM coming upatairk After all it mii^t beihe old

WHtma, who felt onwell, and had been to Uie^^dkemist's.

Jean VaUevi Uateoed ; the footafep w«s heavy and

* f
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oandod like a raan'i ; but the old woman wore thick

shoes, and nothing ho (jlosely roncniblcs a nuuiB foot-

step as an old woman's. For all that, though, Jean

Vayean blew out his candle. He had sent Cosctte to

bed, Bajing in a whisper, " Make no noise," and while

he was kissing her forehead the footsteps stopped.

Jean Va^ean remained silently in his chair, with his

back turned to the door, and holding his breath in

the darkness. After a long interval, hearing nothing

more, he turned noMlplessly, and, on looking at his

door, saw a light tErough the key-hole, which formed

a sort of sini8t«r star in the blackness, of the door

Md the wall There was evidently some one there

holding a candle in his hand and listening. A few

minutes passed, and then the light went away : still

he diid not hear the sound of footsteps, which seemed

to indicate that the man who came to listen had taken

offhis shoes. Jean Va^jean threw himself foll^ressed

on his bed, and could not close his eyes all night

At daybreak, when he was just yielding- to fatigue,

he was aroused by the creaking of a door which opened

into a room at the end of the passage, algd then heard

the same footstep which had ascended the stairs the

previous evening drawing nearer. He put his eye to

the key-hole, which was rather large, in the hope of

aeeing the man who had listened at his door over-

night It was really a man, who this time passed

'^ean VaQean's door without stopping. The passage

%as still too dark for him to distinguish his face

;

but when the man reached the staircase a ray of

light from outside fell upon him, and Jean Va^ean

saw hift bwffk perfectly. He was a tall man, dressed

1

1

,) .
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in a long coat, with a ciKlgcl nn<lcr \m arm ; and he

wa*j voiy like Javert. Vuljcan might have tried to^

Bee him on the boulevard through hid window ; but

for that purpofM) he muHt have opened it, and that he

dared not do. It was plain that this man came in

with a key and was quite at home. Who gave him

this key? What did it mean? At seven o'clock,

when the old woman came to clean up, Jean Va^jcan

gave her a piercing glance, but did not question her.

The good woman was as calm as usual, and while

sweeping she said to him,—
''I suppose you hoard some one come m last

night, sir?"

At that age, and on that boulevard, eight in the

evening is the blackest night

* "Ye«, I remember," he said, with the most natu-

ral accent "Who was it?"

"A new lodger in the house." t
"What is his name?" 1
"I forget Dumont or Daumont,— something like

that"
" And what may he be ?

"

The old woman looked at him with her little ferret

eyes, and answered, —• V • ;;

'

'
,\f

" He lives on his property, like yourself."

Perhaps she meant nothing, but Jean VaUean fan-

cied that he could detect a meaning. When the old

woman had gone otf he made a rouleau of some hun-

dred francs which he had in a chest of drawers and

put it in his pocket Whatever precautions he took

to keep the money from rattling, a five-frano piece

feff from hig biwid and rdled noisily on the floor>

f

* -I
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At nightftkll he went down and looked attentively

gi along the boulevaid: he saw nobody, and it

Semed utterly dewnrted. It is trae that Mraie one

might have been oonoealed behind the trees. He

went up a^, and said to CoMtte," Cornel" Ht

took her ^f^ and both left the hooae together*
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An observ«tioii is neoeasaiy here »boat the pratent

Xand o^en which will follow. It ia now many
that the author of this work— forced, he regrets

to H/ffi to allude to himself— has been absent from
Paris, and since he left that city it has been trans-

formed, and a new city has sprung up, which is to
some extent unknown to him. He need not say
that^e is fond of Paris, for it is his mental biKh-
phice. Owing to demolitions and rebuilding, the
Pteis of his youth, the Pteis which he religiously

ci|rried away in his memoiy, is at this hour a Paris
of the past Permit him, then, to speak of that
PUris as if it still existed. Itis possible that at the

preset day there is neither street nor house at the
spot where the author purposes to lead the reader,

saying, " In such a street there is such a house." If
the raaders like to take the trouble they can verify.

As for him, he does not know new Pteis, imd writes
with old Pittis before his ^es in an illusion which is

precious to hi^ It is sweet to him to fimoy that

A
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bmething bUIT remains of what he saw when he waa

in hia own country, and that all has not faded away.

So long aa you movto about in your native land you

inuigine that these streets are matters of indifrerenoe

to you, that these roofs an<l. doors are as nothing,

that these walls are strange to you, that these trees

are no better than the arst tree you come across,

that these houses which you do not enter are useless

to you, and that thtf pavement on which you walk^^

ii m^e of stones and nothing more. ' At a later

date, when you are no longer there, you perceive

thai these streets are dear to you, that you tt^im

these roofc, windows, and doors, that the walls are

neoessaiy to you, that you love the trees, that these

houses, which you did not enter, you entered daily,

and that jpu have left some of your feelings, your

blood, and your heart, on these paving-stones. All

r^eae spots which you no longer see, which perhapa^

you may never see again, and of which, you have

ivtained the image, assume a melancholy ohann,

letum to you with the sadness of an apparitiq^^

make the sacred land visible to you, and are, so to

apeak, the very form of France: and y9U love and

evoke them such as they are, such as they were,

obstinately reftuing to make any change in them

;

for you ding to the fiice of your countiy as to the

oountenanoe of your mother. Iiet us be permitted,

then, to speak of the pftst at present: we will^beg

our readers to bear this in mind, and will ooiitiiiiie

^; " our narrative. . , ^
Jean Va^jean at once left the boulevaid and en-

tered the streets, making & many turnings ^ he

..^'

- tij
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could, And at iimeii retracing hi" Ht6pH to make sure

that he was not followed. TIuh manflBuvre ia pecu-

liar to the trackctl di^r, and on ground where traces

ore left it jpotuicflses the advantage of deceiving hunt»*

men and dogs; in veneiy it is called a ''fiJse reini.

bushment" The moon was at its ta\\, and Jean
Vayean was not sony for it, for as the luminary was
still doto to the horiion it formed large patches of
light and shade in the streets. Vayean was able to

slip along the houses and walls on the dark side and
watch the bright side; perhaps he did not reflect

su^cientlj that the dark side escaped his notice.

Still, in all the deserted lanes which border the Ru6
de Poliveau he felt certain that no one was foUowing^-

him; Cosetie walked on without asking questions;
' the sufferings of the first six years of her life had in-

trodilced something passive into her nature. More-
over—and thiik a remark to which we shall have to
revert moris'than once— she was accustomed to th9
singularities of her companion, and the strange nmli^
tions of fate. AAd then she felt in safety as she ^nis

with hink' Jean Vayean did not know any mora
than Oosette whither he was going ; he trusted .to

Ood, as she trusted to him. He fancied that he
also held some one greater than himself by the hand,
and felt, an invisible being guiding him. However,
he had too settled idea, plan, or scheme ; he was not
absolutely certain that it was Javert ; and then again
it might be Javert ignorant that he was Jean Valjean.
Was he not disg^tised f Was he not supposed to be
dead? StUl, during th^ hist few days several things

; had occurred wnioh were becoming^singular, and h(9

»
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wanted nothing more. He wm rtwlved not to re-

turn to No. 50-69, and, like the animal driven from

itA lair, he iought a hole in which to hide himii6lf

until he could find a lodging. Jean Va^jean do-

oribed ieveral labjrintha in the Quaitier Mouffetard,

which waa aa faat asleep aa if it were rtill under

modinval diacipline and the yoke of the Curfew,

and combined several itreeta into a deter itritegio __

'

Bjttem. There were lodging-houwe where he now

waa, but he did not enter them, aa he did not .find

anything to tuit him, and he did not ilttppoee for a

momtot that if peraona were on hi§ trail they had

loat it again* /

'

•

Aa the dock of St Atienne du Mont struck eleven

he pasaed the police office at No. 14, in the Rue de

Pontoise. A few minutes after, the instinct to which

we have referred made him look rouud, and^ dia-

tlncUy saw, by the office lamp which betrayed them,

three men, who were following him rather doedy,

paai fai turn u^der this lamp on the dark side of the

iti^ One of these men turned into the office, And

•npther, who yn» in front, appeared to him deddedfy

•uspioiona. '

,
•

'

** CJome, child," he said to Cosette ; and he hyjtened

out of the Rue de Pontoise. He made a circuit,

ddrted the Ptuwage dea PAtriarohea, which waa dosed

at that hour, and eventually turned into the Rue dea

Toatea. There ia an open space here, where tiie

Rc^lin College now standa, and into which the Rue

Kenve Si Genevi^e runs.

" We need hardly say that the Rue Neuve St Oene-

^iHe k an old street) and that a port^haise do«^

X
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|MUM tlonf the Rue den Portet onoe in ten jeAra.

- This itfeet #ms inhabited by potten in the 13th oen-
tuiy, and ito teal name ia Rue doe Pota. ,

The moon Uurew a bright light upon thia open ipioe^
and Jean Va^ean hid himaolf in a doorwaj, oalcnlat-
ing that if the men were still following him he ooold
not fidl to have a good look at them aa they oidHed
the open apace. In fact, three minutea had not
elapaed when tlie men appeared. There were now
four of them, all tall, dreeaed in long bh>wn ooata
and round hati, and holding laige stioka in thjoir

handa. Thej were no leaa alarming through their

Btature and huge Bate, than through thdr liniater

movemento in. the dirkneea; they looked like four
ipeotrea diaguiaed aa dtiiens. They stopped in the
dehtre of the square, and formed a group as if oon-
sulting, and apparently undecided* The leader
turned and. pointed with his right hand in the direc-
tion Jean VaUean had taken, whil# another seemed
to be pointing with some degree of obstinacy in the
oi^poaite direction. At the moment wiien the first

man turned the moon lit up his fkce brilliantly, an4
Jean VaUean recognised Javerfcf perfeot^j.
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CHAPTER It

)

It IB FOtrmfATI THAT Till BRIDGl Of AUBTII^

UTl WILIi CABBY WAOONB.

UHOiBTAniTT oewed for JeBn Va^oaii ; but for-

innately it Btill Uwted with the men. He took ad-

vantage of their hesitation, for it wm time loet by

them and gained by him. He left the gateway in

which he waa concealed, and pushed on along the

Rue dea Poatea toward the region of the Jardin des

' Piantea. Aa Ooe^te was beginning to feel ti»fed, he

took her in his arms and carried her. No one was

pMsing, and the lamps had not been lit, on account

of the moon. He doubled his pace, and in a few

tridea raaohed the Qoblet pottery, on the front of

which the moonshioB bm^ the old inMription dia-

- tanct^r visible :—
.

-—-^
,

.

'
';

.^

--:^^----^^—:^-4^—,-^-

«< Do Ooblet ills e^cft I^ la fkbrlqiM

:

Venes «hoidr det emohM et det broci : ^

1 Dei poti k lleuri, dea tayMiXt de U briqa*,

A tout venant 1« Coar vend dee earreanz."

He left behind him the Rue de la Oef, skirted the

Jaidui dee Plantea, and reached the quay. Here

he tamed ; the quay i^^ deiertedy the itre^ were

' •. t7.
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<Ieti!ried. Tti^re WM no on« behind him, and hi«
braaUifHl a^aip. * fie reachcnl the AuaterliU bridg*^^

where a toll Htill eiiated at the time, and he handed
the tollman a sou. y, v ^

" It ia two aQiM," said thfi'iiuni ;
" jon ara eanydig

A child who can walk, no you muat pay for two."

He (Mtid, though greatly vexed that his rininj had
fiveh riiie to any remark. A heavy wain jrw
the river at the tame time aa hiroaelf, and alao pitW
oeoding to the right bank. Thia was uaefbl for,

him, aa he could cross the whole of the bridge \m
its shadow. On reaching the arohea of the bridg«^

Cosette, whoso foot were numbed, asked to be put
down ; he did so, and took her by the hand again.

After crossing the bridge, he saw a HtUe to hi!

right building-yards, towards which he proceeded.

In order to reach (hem he must cross an open
brilliantly-lightod space; but he did not heaitate.

• His pursueni were evidently thrown out, and Jean
Va^ean believed himself out of danger ; he might
be looked for, but he was not followed. A littb

itreet, the Rue du Chemin Vert St Antoine, raa
between two timber-yards; it was narrow, dark,

•and seemed expressly made for him, but before
entering it he looked back. IVom the spot where
he was he could see the whole len^f^hofjthe bridge
of Austoriiti ; four shadows had just come upon it|

and were walking towards the right bank. The four
ahadowB wen the four men.

Jean Va^^ g^e a start like a recaptured animaL,
-One hope wak l^him,— tt was that the four men
bad not been upon the. bridge at the momeBt when

'»M' /-^!
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he ortMwed the laifn illamined ii|Moe with Ooeeile.

In thai OMe, bj entering the little ntreet before him,

he might ew»pe, if he could reMh the timberjardA,

kitoheo-gardont, flelda, and lan<l not yet built on.

He fluicied that he oould trust to thb little dlent

street, and entered it. 'H
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Avnm going three haiKlrecI jardfl he came to t
pot where the road formed two /orka, aod Jei|l(

Vd(jeafi had before him, m it were', the two branohei

ofji Y. Which ihouM he ohooeef He did not

heeitaie, but took the right one, beoMue the <^hin'

rui towtroii the foabotirg, that i« to ii^, inhabited

parta, while ttM right branoh went in the direction oi

the conntry, or deaerted parte. Still thej did not

walk very rspidlj, for Coaette checked Jean VaUean'e

ptoo; and heiice he began^ earrying her again, and

Coaette hdd her head on hia slMifalder and did not Mtj

a word. At timea he looked back, while carefdl to

keep on the dark ride of th« atreet ' The.flrit twice

or thrice that he tuhied he mw nothing, the rilenoe

was profound, and he continued hia walk with a

little more ooiifidence. All at oi^, on turning au^
denly, hi; foncied that he taw omething moving on

the dark part of the atkvet which he had Juat paawd.

He niahed forward rather than walked, bopiiwto find

ome ride lane by which he could eacape, and once

agiin biealf his trail. He reached a wall, whiob,

howvrer, did not render fbrther progreM impo«ible,

for it wia a waU ridrting a dwilane, into which the

I'**

.
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tlf«wi Jt«n Vaymn \\m\ mUfmX mn. Hew Imi miul

feiakA bin Riiml up •^n iirh«Uier Ut tarn ti th« righl

•r Uft He Imiked Ui lira Hffht ; Ui« Uui« mn for .

tome (liaUnro iMtwMin builttingii, which wrrci h«mi

.or aheiU, mwI ihmi Httippml. Tho (in<l <>f thr blind

illfij, A high while wdl, wm dintinciljr vinihln. Ilo

^Miliad to lh<i left ; on thiii ^ide the Une wu tipc%

•nd ftt « dinUiioe of •bout two hundnnl jardii fell

into « atraet, of which it wm mi affluent. On thai

iridt MUiHj l«j. At the moment when Je«n VaUtmn

turned to hiii left in order to roach thin Ktroet, he mm
§1 the angle formed by the Ntr«et and th« Une a

.•|MK;iMi of black and motionleM statiie ; it wan ovi.

^dentlj a man poated there to prevent him fhini

.paiaing. Joan Valjean fell back.

The part of Pari* whero Jean Va^ean now wai,

iituated betweten the Fauboufy Bt Antoine and la

Rap^, waa one tif thoae which have been utterly

traiiafonned bj tlloie recent Works which nome <saU

diaflgurementa, othem beautifying. The fleUU, the

timber yank, and old boildiiigii have been re|Bovod,

and there are now brand-new wi<lo ntreeta, arena%

.drcmea, hi|>podromee, railway ntationa, and a prifion,

Maaa,— progreea aa we nee with ita oorreotive. Half

a oentury back, in that popular language all made up

of traditiona which iniiiata on calling the Inatituto

" 1m Quatre Nations," ami th« Op^ra Oomique " Fey-

deaa," Hm preciae apot where Jean Va^ean now

lood waa called " le Petit Picpua." The Porte Si.

iaequea, the Pc^te Paris, the Barrio dea Seigeatt,

the Porch«rona, the Qaliote, the Celeatina, the Capu-

eina, the Blail, the Bourbe, the tree of Craoow, little

i

X^' *f, t if.---* ,. *
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Pulofiil, iukI littlfl PlopiM, «rti muncft uf oM |*»rk

wimitiing on th«i «tirfkii« of Uia n«w. Tlus .nMincKy

of Ul« |)«<i|>l« fliNltJl oil tll<1 flutlUUIl of lh€) |MUlt Iitil«

|*l«!imii, which by Ik* wi^ wmroo mUUNl, trnJ wm
Atver moro Ih4n Ihn oaUin« of a i(tuuter, h«<i dmiMt
thfl moniuitic iiNik of » H|NinUih town. Th« Iroett
were m'»rv^ |miv«<I, ami hAnlij any hoaam tinwl th^iif^^
eiccptinK two or thrvm MtnwtM, t4i which "wn am abodT
to rafcr, all wm wall and NolitudA. Thorn waa nol a
hop or a vehi^, iraroe a caiull« llghtod ui tho wij».

dowi, mt ewirj light WM put out by Im o'clock.

TIm quarter oonaintiHl of ganlnni, oonvt^ntii, timb«|te

fHii^ Mid kitchcn-gntundfl, and them were a few lo#
ki«ftO(i with walb a« loftj a« thenuielvea. Such WW
Htm quarter in the loflt century ; the Rcvohition fleroely

aflaaiiod it, and the licpublican bfiard of worka demok
iaho<l and matlo gatm in it : rubbish waa allowed to be
•hot th«*TO. Tliirty yearn a^o Ihw quarter waa di»- §
Appearing under the craiiure of new buildinga, and
Bow it in entirely obliterated.

little Fiopuii, of which no modem map retaina •
trace, la very dearly indicated In the pUn of 17'I7, <

publiahcd at Paria by Denia Thierry, Rue St Jacques,

opposite the Rue du Plitie ; and at Lyona by Jean
Qirin, Roe Meroi^re. little Picpua had what we
have juat called a Y of ttreeta formed by the Rue da
Chemin Vert St Antoine dividing Into two branobea,

the loft-hand one taking the name of the Petite Rue
Picpua, and the right-hand that of Rue Polonoeau.

^e two branchea of the Y were joined at their aum-
mit by a aort of croaa-bar. called Rue Droit-mur. Any
one who, coming from the Seine, reached the end of
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Bne PolonofMi, had on his left Rue Droitrinur, tarn,

ing hwplj at a right angle, in ftt>nt of him the wall

of that street, and on hit right a truncated prolonga-

tion of the Rue Droit-mur called the Cul-de^ao

Oenrot .. ,^ ^/^:-" . :;+'
:

.

It waa here that ^ean VaQeanwas; ai we taid,

on perceiving the black shadow standing on watch at

the comer of the Rue Droit-mur and the Petite Rue

Fiopoi, he fell' back, for this phantom was doubtless

^liitohing for him. What was to 1>e done ? He had

no time to retrograde, for what he had seen moving

in the shadow a few moments previously in his rear

was of course Javert and his squad. Javert was

probably already at the beginning of the street at the

end of which Jean Va^jean was. Javert, according

to appearances, was acquainted with this labyrinth,

and had taken his precautions by sending one of his

men to guard the outlet These coi\iectures, which

so closely resembled certainty, whirled suddenly in

Jean Vajjean's troubled brain like a handful of dust

raised by an unexpected puff of wind. He examin^

the blind alley ; that was barred. He examined the

Rue Picpus, a sentry was there, and he saw hw black

shadow distinctly thrown on the white moonlit

pavement To advanoe was fiJling into this man's

clutches ; to ftll back was throwing himself into

Javert's arms. Jean Va^jean felt himself caught in

a net which was being slowly hauled in, and looked

up to tteaven hi despair.

' -d
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CHAPTER IV,

ATTEMPTS TO B80APB.

t'4,' . • *

'

In Older to understand the foilowing, the reader

ndaat form an exact idea of the Droit-mur bine, and

in particular of the angle which the visitor left on his

left lichen he turned out of the Rue Poloncean into

this lane. The lane was ahnost entirely bordered on

the right by poor4ooking houses, on the left by single

8liift4ooking edifices, composed of several corp$ de

logiSf which gradually rose from one floor to two as

they approached little Rue Picpus so that this

building, which was very lofty on that side, waa veiy

low on the side of Rue Polonceau, where, at the cor-

ner to which we have alluded, it sank so low as to

be only a wall. This wall did not run parallel with

the lane, but formed a very deep cant, concealed by;

its comers from any observers in Rue Polonceau and

Rue Droit-mur. From this cant the wall extended

along Rue Polonceau up to a house bearing the No»

49, and in Rue Droit-mur, where it was much shorter,

up to the frowning building to which we have re>

ferred, whose gable it intersected, thus forming a new

re-entering angle in the str^t. This gable had a

gloomy appearance, for only one window was visible,

rj"
G
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or, io speak more coiteStjIJtwo shnttora covered with

hoet zinc and always dosod/ The doHcription of the

locality which wo are now giving is strictly correct,

and will doubtless arouse a very precise souvenir in

(he mind of the old inhiibitants of the quarter.

The caift in the wall was entirely occupied by a
thing tfaiit resembled a colossal and wretched gate-

W99 r ^^ ^'^'^ ^ '"^^ collection of perpendicular

planks, the top ones wider than those below, and
thstened together by long oroaMtrips of iron. By
the side of this gate was a porte-oooh^re of ordinary

dimensions, which had apparently been made in the

wall about 6fty years previously. A linden-tree di»»

played its branches above the cant, and the wall was
oovered with ivy on the side of the Rue Polonceau.
' In Jean Va^ean's desperate situation this gloomy
building had an uninhlibited and solitary look about

it which tempted him. He hurriedly examined it,

mid said to himself that if he could only enter it he

might perhaps be saved. In the centre of the front-

age of this building, turned to the Rue Droit-mur,

there were old leaden drain-pipes at all the windows
of the different floors. The various branches which
led to a central pipe formed a species of tree on
.the ia^e ; these ramifications with their hundred

elbows imitated those old vine branches which cling

to the front of old farm-houses.. This singular

espalier of lead and iron branches was the first

thing that caught Jean YaQean's attention. He put

Coaette down with her back against a post, bidding

her be silent, and hurried to the spot where the main
pipe reached the ground. Perhaps there mi^t be a

•
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"ATTEMPTS TO ISBCAPlS.

WAy to tcale It and tintor the houM'; but th« pipe

was worn out, and aoarco hold^in its orampa. Be>

sidea, all tho windowH of this silent house were

defended by thick iron ban, even the garreta. And
then the moon shone full on this front, and the man
watching at the end of the street would see Jean

Va^ean climb up ; and then what was he to do with

.Cosettef How was he to hoist he^ up a three-

ried house? He gave up all idea of climbing

by the pipe, and crawled along the wall to reenter

Rue Polonceau. When he reached tl^e cant where

he had left Coeette he noticed that no one oould see

him there. As we stated, he was safe ttom all eyee,

no matter on what side; moreover, he was in the

shadow, and then, histly, there were two gates,

which might perhaps be forced. The wall over

which he saw the linden-tree and the ivy evidently

belonged to a garden in which he could at least con-

ceal himself, though there was no foliage on the

trees, and 'pass the rest of the night. Time was

slipping away, and he must set to work at once. He
felt the porte-cochfere, and at once perceived that it

was festened up inside and out, and then went to

vthe other great gate with more hope. It was fkight-

fully decrepit, its very size rendered it less solid, the

. planks were rotten, and the iron bands, of which

there were only three, were rusty. It seemed pos-

sible to break through this affair. On examining

this gate, however, be saw that it was not a gate ; it

had no hinges, lock, or partition in the cen&e ; the

iron bands crossed it from side to side without any

iiolutiQn of oontinuity. Througb the cracks of the
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planktlM OMfl^t % i^pte of ooandj-inorUred rtg-

'

tone, whksh punn-by miglii Mmtt aeen t«n jmuw

Uok. H»> WM Ibroed to <^oiifcM to hi^nielf with .]

oooitenuitioii that thia fimoied g»te wm timplj «

\ mahe-bielieye ; it wm Mmj to pull down a plank, but ^
Im im# &m1 himadf Amw to ftu» with a wall
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At this moment a hoUow, inMl<|lioed flopnd begta

.

Ip grow 'audible A shoH distajnce ofjf, and Jean

Yajjean Tentnied/ip take a peep round the corner

of the fltreet Seysn or ^ight loldierv iipere' entering

the tinet H|b odnld see tKeir hayoneto gleaming;^

md they w^ coining towardhfan. Theie loldiera,

at thb head >of vhonli he diaiingiiiBhed Jayert'h tall

forp, advanced fiowly and cantioiiiilyi and fteiquently

halted; it was plliin that they were ^loring att

the oomerB and all .tiie doohijuid lahea. It was—.
ind here , ooqjeotiire conld not be wrong—some

patrol wlkioh Jfttert had met and requested to assikt

Jiim. , Judging firom the jnoe at which they "marched;

and ^e halts ^hey made, they would, reqnire about

ft quarter of ah hour to Te^cK the spot where ,J($an

Va^ean \was. It was'« )%htftil, thought; a few

moments sepantfted Jean Vayean ttoin the awftil

{yriBoipice wUch yawned before Mm ifor the third,

time. And the galleys were now not merely the

gaUeySy but Oosette lost forever; thttt is to say, a

life resembling the interior c^ a tomb.
'

There was only one thing possible. • Jean YaQesn
had mie peculliiily, that hejau^t Jbe sai^ to oai^

\
:.'i.
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two wallcU ; in one he had the thoughts of a tint,

in th^ other the fOrmidablo talenta of » oonvibt, and

he felt. in one or the other m opportunity offered.

,Among other rosourcefi, ow|ng to His numeroua

eecapea from the Toulon galleys, he had beodme a
perfect master in the incredible art of raising him*

self without ladder or cramphig irons, and by his mere

muscular strength, and holding on bj his shoulderi

And knees, in the right angle of a wall, to the sixth:

floor if necessary,—^an art which rendered so terri-

ble and so celebrated that comer of th^ yard in the

Plurit Goncieigerie by which the condemned »convici

Bi^temoUe escaped twenty years ago. Jean Vayean
measured the height of the wall above whieh , he

saw the linden-tree, and found that it was al

eighteen feet. The lower part of the angle whiibh it

made with the gable end of the laige building wai|

filled up with a triangular mass of masonry, veijc

common in Parisian comers. This toass was about'

five feet high, and the space to be cleared from the

top of it was not more than fourteen ; but the

difficulty was Coeette, for she could hot "qHmb a
WalL Abandon her? Jean Va(jean did not think

of it, but carrying her was impossible; a man re-

quires his whole strength to cany out such an ascent,

and the slightest burden would displace his centre o^
gravity and hurl him down. He required a rope,

but he had none. Where was he to find a rope ai.

midnight in the Rue Polonoeau? Assuredly at this

moment if Jean Va^ean had possessed a JLingdom

he would have given it for a rope. All ^treme
situations have their flashes, whieh at one m(>inentr

J . . .
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btind, ftt Miotfier illiiiJnf) uik ifeMrVaUctn*! ^m-

peimte glanoe felfon the lamp-pcMit in the blind alley.

In thoM dmy there were ho gMlight* in the itreelA

of Pttrifl ; lit nightfkU Umpt were lit at regular di^

tanoet, which were pulled up and down bj a rope

that crowed the street and fitted into a grooTe in

a poat The lend of th« rope waa kept in an iron

box under the lantern, of which the lamp-lighter had

the key, and the rope itadlf waa protecUxi by a metal

joaae. Jean Va^ean leaped acroea the street, buiat •

the look of the bdz with the point of his knife, and

amoment later wa^ again \ij Coaette'a aide holding

a rope. Such gloomy finders of expedients when

BtrugRling with fk^lity set rapidly to work. We
hare mentioned that the lamps were no( lit on this

^

night ; the one in the bliiid aiksy therefore inM natiK^

rally extinguished, and any one Qiight have passed

close without Qoticing that it waa no longer in itt

plaoe.. -'m- .'''-'^.;-
- :^: 'f';''-

-"^'-'v
."'^ "'•.

,

-The hour, the pliu», the darkness, Jean VaVean't

jpreoccupation, his sinj^nlar gmtures^ bi" coming and

going, were all beginniAg to alarm Cosette. Any

other child would luivie begun crying loudly long be-

fore; but she cdnfinetd herself to pijjling the skirt ci

his Mat The noise ofjjte approaching patrol ood-

stanily became more dUKincti <

"Father," she whiqiSed, "I am fing^itcQed; who
fsoom&ig?"

"Silenoe,''the unhi^py man replied; "it ia Bla*

iame Th^nardier."

The child trembled, and he added,— ^

MDo not say a word, but leave me to act : if you

':N>

.
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cry out or lob the will oaioh jou and Uke ^oa bock

•gain." ir '
** '*' ' -'"

'

*'' » - '
^

Then, withooi hony, but without doing anything

twice over, with a Arm and iharp preoiaiun, which

was th« more remarluble at itfoh a moment, when
the patrol and Javert might be inatantlj eipected, he

undid his oravat, Awtened it under Ooeette armplta,

while oareftil not to hurt her, fastened the rope to the

oravat, took the other end in his teeth, took off Jiis

shoes and stockings, which he threw over the wall,

and began raising himself in the comer of<the wall

with as nmeh certainty as if he had cramping irons

under his heels and elbows. Half a minute had
not ela^M ere he was astride the coping. Coeette

looked at him in stupor, without paying a word ; for

J^ Va\jean*s mention of the landlady's name had
vfiftMen her. All at once she heard Jeao Va^ean say

to her in a veiy low voice, --^
'" Lean against the ^''^ «

{^Bhe obeyed.
\

' *
.

^
** Yod must not ttir * woid, or feel frightened," he

oontinued. .*| .

And she felt hersiBlf lifted firom the ground, but

before she had time to look round she found herself

on the top of the wall Jean ViKyean placed her on
his back, took her ^o little hands in his left hand,

and crawled along the wall tOl he reached the cant
As he had suspected, there was a building ^here,

whose iM began ait the top of the bastard gate and
desoencletf in a gentle slope nearly to the ground,

grmg the lindeihtree. TUs was a fortunate droum-
•tiiiO0^ for th« Will waa pndi bigber on this side

t: I
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iluui on ihtX of the tiroet, Mid Jmo'VaUci^ ^^^^*^

tetroe m« ih« gi^imd.ao fturWM itbeiMaUi him. He

had Jasi rwoh«d th« Ipping roof, and had not jcl

looMd hi> ^1«^ »f ^« «oping, when a violent uproar

announced the Mval of Che patrol, and he heard

Javert'i thundering voice,

—

"Searoh the blind allef; ill the itraMi an
guaided, ^nd I will wager that ^ ia in it"

The oldierr rushed forward into the ||^ Oenrot

JefQ Va^ean dipped down the roof, still supporting

Cosftte, raaohed the linden^tree, and leaped on the

*
,

* ground. Either through terror or courage the child

had not laid a word ; her hands were oolj slightlj

\

graied.
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Jbah Vaueam found himMlf in « l^rgc gardes

of mort liiigalar appMirttnoe, on© of tho«5 gloomy

gMdeni thai sppiMr made to be looked at in winter,

and by night Thia garden waa of an oblong ahape,

with a walk of tall poplan at the end, tall ahniba in

the corner, and an unahadowed space, in the centre

of which an iaoUted tree could be diatingiiiahed.

There were abo a few atunted fhiit^troeii briatling like

bramblea, vegetable plota, a melon-be<l, whoae framea

glistened in the moonlight, and an old well. HeriB

and there were stone benches that seemed black

with moss; the walka were bordered with small

glooroy4ooking and upright shrubs ;
grass covered

one- half of the walka, and a green mould the other

half.

Jean VaUean had by hia side the bufldtng by help

of whoae roof he had descended, a pile of fagott, and

behind the latter, close to the waU, a atone sUtue

whoae mutilated face was merely a shApoleas mask

appeving indistinctly in the darkness. The baUding

waa a apectea of rain, containing several dismantled

loomiy of whio^one waa a|^p«reat^ «™P^«<^ •• •
w
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,^ Tim iimminmici oi it wioiiA.

l#t# Th« UrK« «.llfl<» of the Ktiu I>r«lt.mur hm\

two fa^m Uwking lnl« thin gwikn •! right uiglM,

; ana thoM faiH^ ^"^ ^^^^^ •"**'" molwicholy than

UwMO oul»i«le. All ihfl wiiKlowi wero bwml, wwi

? not • •i»««l« JlK*»t oottW *» •»«»» w*>i*« *^ **>« *»PP*'

• wincbw Mwro ''e^ "WtttUwi m In prWiiui. On« of

thoM frtmUgfii threw iU nh^clow upon the othpr,

— which fell b«jk on the gimlfm like mi iromenne hlBck

cloth. No other houiie amid lie noticed, fttid the

end of the gimlon wwi Uiet in mint »nd night Still,

wallM could be indirtinctly noUctnl intemccting tmeh

other. M if there were other gmnlonn bejond, Mid the

low foofti in the Rue Folonoe^u. Nothing more

ttera Mid loUtary than thi« garden could well b«

imigined ; there wm no c»ii« in it, •• wm naturml

at Huch IB hour, but it did not look M If the upot

wore imde^ for Miy one to Walk in even in brighl

V daylight- ., ,

Jean Va^oMi'i flnt care w«i to put on hi» ihoea

and ifcockingii agab, and then enter the ihed with

CoMtte. A man who in ««mping never conaidert

himaelf suficienUy concealed, and the child, who wai

till thinking of Madame Th^naidier^ shared hw in-

•tinct for concealment CoMttc trembled and clung

dose tohim 1 for iho could hear the tumultuoua nome

of the patrol rt«chfaig the street and Ume, the blows

of musket^buttB against the stones, Javert's appeals

to the men whom he had posted, and his oaths, min-

glcd with words which could not be distinguished.

At the eipiration of a quarter of an hour thk species

- Of stormy grumbling appeared to be^^earing, and

Jean Va^ean could scarce breathe./^ had fently
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laid kin hmnA on fV»i«tt«'t wimlli. tli «ltto*i fei

MW omA tH« •hi*l«>w of • inrnM* oyot li. All a
o«at l« tM mkkt <»f ihk pr.,f«««a odm • n«w ^n#

l,f««. IhiU i-wad fWm. tha «llirkii«ii. • <kidii«b^
gToCiwe' •«» himmmyUi On. <krk •««i^'<^

SL^ofuia «»%»>^ ^^^j^^^tr^^
MiM ol Om |Wf« •«*«» o^'virgiM Md lb* tlmll*

^„io« of ohlMft«. -- -och TcHo« M do notb^^
Mrth Mid wtemble thoM which tha oaw-boni iliU

-%m 'and the dying begin to hmt. Thi. chMit mm
from the gloomy building thitt commanded UiegMw

den, nnd at the moment when the noiee ofthe<^
w-ietiring it «emed like .choir of .ngel;^^

inginthedwk. Co«»tte imd Jew VtUejn fcU o#

not whete they were; but both mw and chiW the

patent <nd the imiocent. Wt thnt they mniit Wl on

Srir knee^ The Yoicee h^l thta «trMgone«i about

rthem, thni they did not pifnrent the edifice «WmiM>;

^
plfaig de^rti; it mmMA like awjema^chant

S^TUnhiarfted hooi«. WhUe the Toicee «iig,

Jem VnUew thought of nothing ebe ;
he

"f
J<>ng«r

iTlhe^t, but na -!!« Ay. Hjjfijaci^ tU^

the wing, which we dl of
J- »»*^j;^»J^^

mtndiiig l. him. Theiingfaigceiij»d;Hh.dpfo^

StImS iome time, but Jew V4I«» could not

h.4 «A1 how long, for hour, of •c.t.V njT^ occ^^

BOW thiP . mfaiute. Aah.dbeooii»a.ilent^;mi:

-^

'-/f
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CHAPTER VII.

OOHTINUATION OF THE KNIOMA,

1

Turn idght breeae liad risOT, which proved Ihat
-

it must be between one and two in the morning.

Coeette said nothing, and aa she waa leanmg her

head against him, Jean Valjean fancied that she was

udeep. He bent down and looked at her
:
her eyes

were wide open, and she had a pensive look which

hurt Jean Vayean. She was still trcmWing.

" Do you feel inclined to sleep? " he asked her.

" "I am very cold," she answered ; a moment after

she continued, -^ V' - *

"Is she stall there?" ^
" Who ? " Jean Vaijean asked.

<< Madame Th^nardier."

Jean had for^tCln the way he had epiployed to*

keep Cosette silent ^
^ '^

" Ah," he said, ''she is gone, and you h|Te nothing

to fear."

The child sighed, as if a weight had. been taken oflf

her chest -
,

. % ,?.j
The ground was damp, the shed open on all sides

^

imd the wind grew more cutting every momeiit He

to^ off his coat and wrapped Cosette up kit
** Are you less cold now? "he said.

' ,
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CONTWUATION Of THB tmQUA.
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" Oh JM, filth"-"
*

"Well, wait for me a minute." §
'

;.
"^

He left the ruin and began i^alking along fte

l„ge building in «arch of «>mo better -helton He

ZTe to doom, but thej were clo«cd. and there were

S^ on all the ground-floor window.. Aft«'P«»»"e

STinner angle of the edifice he noticed that he had

^meTao^a^hed window., and perceiv^l a f«nt

ml He rai«.d him«,lf on tip-toe jmd looM

through one of the windows; they all belonged to __
.Shall paved with .tone., in which nothmg

t.5dbe diatinguished but a little l«ht «.d great

rdow.. The light came from a-night,hunp burning .

STe comer. Tlua hall wa. de«,rted and nothing

^ .tirring in it ; and yet, after a long^look he ftn.

SS*hatheeould««onthegro«ndi»meth.ngfta*

Imed to be covered with a pall and r^en^Med. .

human form. It waa .tretohed out flat, with ito fi»oe

St the atone., it. arm. forming a cro« and

Ztio»le«.«. death. Froma.pece.of.nakewh^

dragged dong the pavement, it looked wrf «*

dn^r form had the rope round '^ neck. TM
,

Xk haU waa blrth^ «» that n^ot b«ily4whted

places which intonsifles the hMWK • ^ . >

,

•^

Jean Va«e«.-ofton «vid after^ tha^»#^
he had witneawd *Biy ""ounif^ mghts in hj^
he had neve^n <m mow <fl.dlm«5,9i^ t««^
Jhan^ eni^atip.J-%1^ jnrfonniSg-^^^ -

mystery at fl^'^obpv *«^.*l.*^HStoX ^

of through:% maef. It waa^^^"S
DOWOumk^ be dead, and mOre m^f, '*'•.

.'i^'n

I "

• 1 .' . 1/

r
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had Uie oopig^ to place hia hoe to the paiie, and

watoh whether the figure would itir; but though

he nmained for a time iHiieh appeared to him very

long, tiie outstretched form made no movement

All at once he felt hinuelf assailed by an indeeoribor

ble horror, and he ran oflF toward the shed without

daring to look back ; he fancied that if he turned his

head he should see the figure walking after him and

waving its arms. When he reached the ruin he was

panting, his knees gave way, and the perspiration

Was running down his back. Where was he? Who
cou^Jiave imagined anything like tbia,8pecieB of

sipMire in the heart of I>risf mt^ was the

strange house f An edifice full of nocturnal mystery,

oalling souls in the darkness, the voice of angels, and

when (they arrive,Buddenly offering them this fright-

fid visionjy«romising to open the bright gate of

heaven, an^ instead, opening the horrible gate of

the tomb I And it was really a mansion, a house

which ha4i its number in a street It was not a

dream ; but be was obliged to touch the stonee in

Older to believe it Cold, anxiety, apprehension,

and the emotion of the night brought on him a real

*~
', and all his ideas were confiised in his braiik

fever, ana au nis laeas wore, uuiuubo<

He approached i!;|oBette. She slept

%'.

t'i-.-'' ' W

%,
-; >
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* ® THB BKIOIIA nrOBEASlB.

W ohi* had riKted her hend on » rtone »d

Men «leep. ,*»« V.Ue.n «t down b, hrt tide

.nd beaan garing at her ;
graduaUj, as he looked, h«

pXSdJsained po»e»ioa of U. freedom of

""h^ ble«ly pereei»ed tfis truth, the iMurf. of hit

Aiture life, th,t, ao long as .he waj. there, w long M
to had her b, hi.>de, he would requite nothing

„c.a,t for her, norW anjrthing rave on her aoo»«(nt

S^d not even feel the,#ld putieularly ;
for, though

be had taken off hi. coat, it^^ cover her. 8^
through the revfiie into whjjh he tad Men he h«^

heaid for aome tima.pa.t a '•'««l« "»•".
J-k* » »»"

beina rang, and it was in the garden. It «»]"d be

wSSnctty, though ma,,^ «»f*'1 *Tt
^bells which produce a gentle melody rt night

SZgn«ing fields. This noi«. made Jean Va\ie«a

tarn, «rhe ^w that there was some one to the

Z^ A being looking Uke > ««! '^^^
jZbg the melon-frames, rising, stooping, <^f^
ping With regular movements, as if he was dragp^

or rtretching out-something «n A*
«"""i,„^

man was apparently lame. J«« Va\,ean gave the

*f

t«

m-
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oontiiiaai, tremblinS 9t«rt of the unlisjppy; ereiy-

thing k hoetilo and ittpioious to them ; thej distrust

the day because it allows thorn to be seen, and nighl

because it helps in surprising them. Just now he

shuddered because the garden waa deserted, and

now he shuddered because th6re was some one in

it He fell back firom chimerical into real terror,^'

he'Vid to himself that Javert and the police had

probablj not gone away, that they had, in any case/

left watclimen in the street; and that if ^, this man

discovered^ him he would give an alarm and hand

him over to the police. He gently raised the still

ileeping Colette in his arms, and carried her behind

a mass of old funiiiure in the most remote part of

the shed ; Coeette did not stir. From this spot hi|

observed the movements of the b^ing in the melon-

ground; the strange thing was that the noise of

the bell followed this man's every movement When
he approached the sound approached ; when he went

away the sound went away. If ho made a sudden

movement a little peal followed the movement, and

when he stopped the noise ceased. It appeared evi-

dept that the bell was fastened to this man ; but in

that case what could be the meaning of it? Who
Was the man to whom a bell was fhstened; as if he

wercTa ram or an ox f While asking himself these

questions he toitehed Cosette's hands ; they wei:e

chilled.
I..

" Oh, Heaven I " he said. *^ * Z'

And he asked m a whisper, —"'Coeette
! **

She did not open her eyes. He shook her shaiply,

bat she did not awake. ^"T^~"^^^K""^^ ^ ~^

'X'

'm\

. _: _.^", ,-.:

v
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"Can uhe be dead? " ho md to himBelf ;
and he

^

lOM Bhivering fh)m head to foot '
.^ ^

'

The moat Wghtftil thoughts croaiwd his miiid pell- f"

\*pell There are momenta when hideous supinwitions

afisail us like A band of ftiries and violently force .

the bolto of our brain. When It is a question about
.

people whom we love, our prudence invents all sorts

of follies. He remembered thai sleep in the open

air bn a cold nigh^ might be mortal. Cosette was ^ -

lying stretched out motionless at his feet He Ust-

entjd for her breath; she was breathing, but so

fa&tiy that it seemed as if the respiration would .^.

ijease at.any n>oment How was he to warm her? \

How was he to wake her? All that did not refer

to this slipped from his mind, and he rusho^ wildly f
Item the shed. It was absolutely neoesAiry that

Cosette should be in ^ ^^95« * ^ ""f^ * /
quarter of an hour.
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^
^. ftom his plwketvtlW: ipilieMi of sUver. llik tmuii

""'
'^' ilrig looluAg do^ dot |ee him oorning,

fuidiii ft ftNr ttridiM Jean Vm<Mui wu bgr &k nde^

Ittd addraiMd 14m .^ the o^, '<Qll^ hundred

-%",M. «

fH,
"' ..V

'

ri"

"la>
'

!E|ie man started anci railed his .
,

''One hundred francs to be gained," Jean Tatleto

eontinaed, "if you will find me a i^elter for this

moon ftdly lit'iit> Jemi Va^

yoq^ BWher

thus in the

-^•i:.'

cJ .

'strange spot, by this. 'grange

WaUean recoil, for he expMted ev

,;i1ie man who addressed liiin^as;#

lM man, dressed neaily hke « ^Miisant,

on his Idt leg a leathern knee«a]^ from which hung

1mrt
t «

W''
V • -^^.fel
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ftre MAN WWH THl BELL.

'^ *

•*:'«• 'j'

V

•
''* rwlber lMg« belt It wm Impo-lblo to dlitbguWi

'
hii^ fboe, which WM In the •hudow; itlU the rnw

had doffed hU bonnet, and said all in a tremor,--
y

i "Oh, lioid, how did you get hew, Fathet

Madeleine! Which way did you «««• *»/,.^
you murt have fallen from heaven. WeU if eref

•ftu do ftJl, it wiU be from there. And then, what

• itate you are in I You have no crava^ no hatband

no coat ! Do you know that you would have fright-

ened anybody who did not know you? Np coat!

Oh, my goodneea, aw the aainta gom| mad at preaentl

But how did you get in here? '^

, ,, , , ^L,
One word did not wait for the next, the old man

iDoke with a rustio volubiUty in which there was

i^Uiing alarming; and it waa aH aaid with a mix-

ture of BtupefiMsUon and simple kmdneiB.

INl^^ko are you, and what is thia houaet Jean

Valiean aaked. *

"Oh. Lord, that is too strong! " the old inw «•

obimed.
" Why, did you not get me the situation,

and in this house to^f What, don't you reoogniie

— -'-HI , -.^z .

-V'-'
.

'

IMaVaUean
; " •od how is it that you

\
•

\.

f
I. l

" You saved my bfc;' themaa said-. -# -
. ^

He turned; a toJibeaHi playeA'oii his fcoe, and
j

Jean Va^jean leoogniied ol^ ^auchelevent^^^ *

"Ah 1
" he Slid,

" it iafou i Oh, now I reoogutae

^ *-a wbrt «re foullftBtf |^» .;4»^»«"

\- /. . 'r •'

'it

A
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" Why, I $m covwfng my melon* !*•

Old FauchvlcYcnt really hisld in hk hftiid at the

moment when Juan Va|jcan accodtecl him a pioce

of matting, which ho wan cngaf^vd in Mpruading ovur

the mulon-framo. ile .had laid a good many piooea

during the hour he had^^n in the gaMen, and it

was this operation that produced the peculiar move*

monta which Jean Vayoan had notio|Ml from die

BJied. He continued,—* a

, ^'I aaid to myself, there in a bright mooo and it ia

going to freeio, no I had better put these great-eoata

on my melons." And he added, as he looked at

Jean Vayean with a grin, '' You should have done

the same. But how have you get here? " >«
Jean Vayeaii, feeling himself known by this man,

at least under the name of Madeleine, only advanced

cautiously. He multiplied his questions, Mid curi^

ously enough they changed parts,— he, the intruder,

le the questioner. , .
^

'*!And what is that bell you have on your knee f
"

HThat?" Fauohelevent said; 'Mt is that they may
avoid me." ' ,-l A

,

"(What on earth do you mean ?
"

}( »

14 Fftucheleveot gave an inimitable winLlfV
Ih, Lord, they are only women in this oonle,

ind tlots of girls. |t seems that I should be dfUiger-

ous CO meet, and ^ the bell warns them ; i^n I

comc| they go." |

"What is this house?" ^
fh, nonsense, you know*"

« lideed I do „ot*»^ -^ ^ - t--I

n^.

ii
Ihy, you got me the gardener's place here.*

*r.
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•« Amwot roe •• if i know nothing." - '

«« Well, U ii the Convwt of tho Little nopui,

Tean Valjean** recolloctloni retum«r to Wm,

Chance, thia i. ti «y, Proviaence, h^ brought him

to U»e ve^y convent in the Quarticr 8t Antoiho

Where Faucholovent after hi. accident had been on-

gaged on hin focommemlation two jfj>W^bMfc> ^
repeated, a» if HiKjaking to himaelf,^ '''V
"'UtUePicpua'l" "W

"But come, tell me; Fauchclevent fnt")"^

^*how the deuce did you get in here, Jjither Madd

leine? For though you ar« a saint, you ^^ a man,

•nd no men are admitted here." 4 .

f* Why, ;you are I

"
i.

»WeU,onlyL" V, . \, . «it ««.*
"Aii4 y<' J««i Va^can conanued, "1 murt

«Olitor41'*Fa«chel<iveiit exclaimed. ^p^
JM Va^jean walked up to the gardener A^EPi '

in»t»vevoice,—
,,

,
•

"/ Faucbelevent, I saved your life- ^ ^
'

.

/'I was the fimt to remember it," Fauchelevent

rorod
' "'

W^l, you can do for me to^ what I did for

;5tt fbrSiirly." \ «•
, , - ,

FaucMlevent took Jeftn Va\jean'a muscular hands

in his oldVrinkledaid trembling Irnnds, iind for some

ids seemed ai^ if^Unable to s|f^ak; at length he

ixclaimed, -» ./ #' . .. . „ :* i

-Oh. it woulcn)e'i#l««<>h« ftom peaven if I

ooold wpay you « durhLMrtiAl Save yoor Mel

J

fit- 'I
4
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r M*d«ie{n«, joa ma dbpoM ofan oli niui• 7<M|

I Am i^irfnti!« JayM Iniifl^nftd Am' tgwl |t^

<iefi«r, Md hb fiM» nemiUNl radUuit

" Whal do jou wish me to do V " he ooDtinufld.

% • I iprill eiplain. !!•« you » nM>nif
"

"l^Yv A ootUigc bdfeiii^ the ittim ot the old coo*

":
loonii.** •

• t W % "'' ^'•^'"

^
,

^Whiittretli^, M.TeMtiref*
/ ?Fli»t, that yoii^.K^lU tell nobody what you wlw

Vftioat mo; and neconHlyi that ^ou will not tiy to

^^
leara anyiMM ft|#>«r. " ii

** Am yoopleaM. I know that you can do nothing

but what is kyieat, and that you have ever been

» man afterl^iai heart r'^nd thel( again, it waa

yiu who gpl me thi* iltu^jf^ ik^l mm ^^^our

%»j'

•- '*

V^:

m
1

:r

^^/:^- 'f^ Enough ; now otUjgm me» and wf will go and

% .falohthechUd," Ir ^^ *; * ^

^. -p *« Ah," Mid fWsheli^ent, *' thenj is a chfld I

*

He did lot add a word, but followed Jean VaU
'
Jean ha ik dog foUowa it« maater. In leia than half

.1 . an hour, Coeette, who had become roay again by the

heai of a good fire, was asleep in tfie old gardener's

5 ^^ J^'"' Vayean had put on his cravat and coat

' again ; the hat thrown over the wall had been found

Mtd picked up, and Fauchelevent took off hia knee-

^PJ^ and bell, whiofi now adorned the wall by tllF

aide of a door. The two mea were seated near the
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f|r« it i WU> on which Fauchclcvenl h«l plafltd •

lump of ch«if«e. bimuitn. • iK.Ul« c»r winr, mwl two

KloMcii. wmI tliii <|| 1..UII Mnia to Jew V^jcwi M Uc

ya liiM han<l on ht« kh««,— ^'

• " Ah, Father MwUilcine I y<m dW not wwognlM

iiiu lit OHO© ;
you nave ii«o|)lc'« livm »ml forget thcni

ttfterwirtUI Oh, that U wrongj^for Umy r«n«iiiber

^erwnn ungmtcftU iiMMk-

—
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HOW JAVIRT OWI^T WOVim THl ICWTT.

Till fireiitii of which we have Ju«t c«n the back,

M to i|Mmk, h«<l Mcourrml under the iiiiiiploHt coii-

fUtioiM. When Jewi V»yewi, on the night of the

day on which Javert arraited him by Fantiiic'i death-

bed, broke out of M jail, the police upp<NMi4

that the eaca|)ed convict would pr()cee<l to Pari*.

I*aria la a macUtrom in which everything b loat and

diliappeani In the whirlptMil of the «troeta : no foreal

MO conceal a man m well a« that crowd, and fugitivea

of every description arc aware of the fact They go

to PMrii to be swallowed up, for that ia at Umea a

mode of lafety. The police are aware of thia too,

and it ia at Paria they nock what they have lost

ehicwhere. They sought there the ex^mayor ofM—

,

and Javert was summoned to assist in the search, and

in truth powerfully assisted in recapturing Jean VaU

Jean. The ual and intelligence he dispUyed in this

6ftice were noticed by M. Chabouillet, Secretary to

the Prefecture under Count Angles, and this gentle-

MID, who had before been a friend to Javert, had U)|

poiioe-insp^r of M—— appointed to the Paria JiiT

trict Here Javert proved himsetf variously and—

i '3!^.*'

,;vt »^j
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now jAVKRT oitT fotmu twi wwrr. '
iM '

! » •

IM « My H, UwHigh tlw wufd mmam in«ppfft>|irUl«

wh«n ipplM to ittch ••ItliMI— honombly ttwH

Ho th«u«ht no mim of Jc«n V»y<«n wi|h ih«m

diigp «ver on th« hunt th« wolf oT UMky <mom» Um

wolf of jmUinimy to Iw forRotlfln until in I)«x»n».

I^r 1043, he, who never ro«il n«wiim|wr», nmtl on%

Jtai J«f«ti wl»iii»^i li#ifiHi
WW •imlott- to

kimi the <IetiJfi of the Mvtm^mfrfoi the '* l*rin«

CtooerliliMiino
" into Bayonnc When he h««I flnlahed

the article thiit intereeUMl him a nwiie the nmme of

Jtmn V^yewi «t the f«K)t of a column— •ttnM5te<l him.

The newiii«|>cr tnnounceil thi^ the wmvict Jmn

Vilicwi WM <»«*«1, •nd (.ublinhwi the f«ct in inch

ftmwatermn that .Uvertdia not doubt it Ilemuiiing

wid,
•' That i« the beirt b«»ltr then threw away the

ijaper, and thought no mow of the iubject gome

time after, H hapinmed that a re|Kirt waa sent by the

I»refocture of the Seine et Oiao to that of Parla about

the abducUon of a child, which took place, it waa

aid, under peculfaur circumi»Unce«, in the pariah of

MontfcnnciL /ifcNjittIc girl of «even br eight jmn

of ago, who^ftad^n intrtuitcd by her mother to A

publican in tftolown, had been atolen by a atranger.

_ The child aniiwerod to the name of €o«ette, and.her

^toother waa a certain Fantine, who had died In aft

hoapital, it waa not known when or whete. Thii

reirart paaaed under Javert'a eyee, and rendered him

thoughtful. Tlie name of Fantine waa fiuniliar to

him; he remembered that Jean Valjeon had m^a

him laugh by aakiiig him for a respite of throe dayi'

to go and fetch thin creature's chad. Herememberoa

••\'|h»t Jean Va^jean waa arroatcd at Pari* at the veif

. *

' »
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moment when ho wbh getting into the Montfermeil

ooiujh.and some factn had led to the auppOHitiyn 4^

the time that lie had taken a trip to the vicinity, of

the village on the previous day, for he had not fe^n

seen in the village ituelf. AVhat was his busincaa at

Montfermeil ? No one w|w able to gueiw ^ but Javert

now understood it Fantino's daughter was there,

and Jean Va^ean had gone to fetch jM^ Now this

chad had just been stolen by a stranger. Who could

the stranger be f Could it be Jean Vayeanf But

he was dead. Javert, without saying a woid W any-

body, took the coach at the «' Pewter. Platter," and

went off to MontfemtiielL *^ - '

r*
He expected to find here a great clearing up, fJut

only found a great obscurity. At the teginning, the

Th^nardiers, in their vexation, had chattered, and the

disappearance of th^ Lark produced a sensation in

the village. T'herc were at once several venjions of

the stpty, which finally settled down into an abduction,

and hence the police report. Still, after he had got

over his first outburst of temper, Th^nardier, with his

admirable instinct, very speedily comprehended that

it is never useful to set the authorities, atjurork, and

that his complaint about the abducto of Cosette

would have the primary result of fixiS!|thfe flasWtag

^aze of justice upon himself, and mauy dark matters

„^e wto mixed up in. The thing that owls least like

is to have a candle brought to tfi)

again, how would h% get out of the

francs which he had received? •

'

pat ag^ in his wife's mouth, and<

when people spoke about "the

i"(i

'•"'"h«i^'•KWi(»y»<(*'f'

•' ».

#

if

And then,

i^Jhundred

pl^ si

amazei

qhUd.r

* :m:
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cWj,^ it WM im this iitory tliMf^J4:»^r^ feU^^»^^^^ :^i t
^^a«ytt|^%^ the grwi4fj#»«?'<^

_j£^:v: rrd^#'«^vfe^*»e«tlon8
• ^^^^

' \ . hiiiiiilf, ^^''iiBdl;^ aft- ww.'^'r. ;
.

::^
^.^^ '^-^^':^^^^^^^^^

lite if^ bd^wiiing to forget the y^;^^!^^m
when in the*^ of |^:

a peculiar eharft4?t6r,who lived m the iwu^^<>f.8t.i:., . .

Itf^dard, and WW Burnanied the ".begg»^^^ f^
%r< alms." This miMi if(i8 said to be an annuita&t,^whO80£^^

, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"
name no one exactly %i^^; and who lived ai^ne^tb ^j . ^

k ntttq girl (tf eightyeaw::^^-^, ^« '^^
"^***:f . S v.

about hei^elf except that^icHCiiii^e from Mont^rmeiU .^,
,; .

Montfermein that name^^cf|(^.i^F^>fti^^ ^^^^^ <*

made Javert prick 4ip his eai*;- ^flr4^«^^^^^^

an ex-boadle, to whom this persbifM^jf^*^^ „;^ , .^

ble. added a few more details. "He wi^ a 1^ ,-|>- ^ ,|V

stem person ; he «tever went out till night ;
he spoke . .

to nobody, except to the poor now and then, and let

;•:
vol;-ii: ^

-;:.
'^

,
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no one ftpprcMwh him. He wor« a horrible oUl yelIow.t>

*

coat, which mxB worth nevcral millions, us it WM

Ihicd all through with bauk-uotcH." ThiH dacid^Xr

piqued Javcrt's curiosity. In order to sec this annui*

ttint closer Without startling him. he one day bor-

4 rowed the beadles m^md thrf place ^here the .|

old 'spy crouched every evening, snuffling his onsoiis
-

through his nose, and spying between his praycrH.
^

.' « The suspicious individual " really came up U> Javert,

vthus travestied, and gave him alms. At this moment

'

Javert raised his head, and the shock which Jean-

Valiean received on fancying that he recognized

^ - Javert;, Javert; received on fancying that h? reco^

*

nized Jean Vaijean. Still, the darkness might have

deceived him ; and Jean Va^jean'^ death was officii.

Jave^l; felt serious doubts ; and when in doubt, Javert,

a scrupulous man, never put his hand on the pers^
'

collar. He followed his man to No. 50-62, andpa^
the old woman talk, which ufas no difficult taK^.

* She confirmed the foct of the' greatcoat lined wHf^

. miUions, and told the story about |he thousand-^t^

note ; she had seen it ; she had felt it 1 Javert hired

'

a room, and tc^k possession of it tHa*r4aroe night.

He listened ^t the door of the mysterious lodger, i||

the hope of hearing his ydice ; but Jean Valjean saw

: his candle .through the keyrhole, and foUed thD spy-

jbr holding his tongues *^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^

> On the next day Jean Valjean decampe| ;Wthe

noise of the fiy^franc piece which he leTdropwwi

jioticed b^ the old woman, who sujappsed that ha

wa^ about to leave, and hastened to warn Javert

Hence, when Jean VoCcan left the house at night,

, y

"". ^
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Javeit WW waiting for him b<*1iin(l tlio trcon with two

men." JavQrt tiad recyieatenl tUAftiMtance at the 9Pre-

fecture, but had not'ineiitioneil the name of the

indivklual whom ^e hoped to seize. That was liis

Bccreti^and he kept it kor three reasons : first, because

tlie slightest indiscretion might give Jean Va^ean

the alarm ; , secondly, because laying hands on an old

escaped convict supposed to be dead, on'a con-

demned man whom justice hlul already classified for-

over among " the malefactors of the most dangerous

class," wajl a magnificent succeBs. which the older

policemoQ of Paris would certainly not leave to a

new-comer like Javert,— and he was afraid lest ho

inigjjt be robbed of his galley-slave ; lastly, because

Javert, having artistic , tastes, f^ras fond of anything

unexpected. He hated tho>e successes which are

deflowered by being talked %f a l^ng.tirae before-

hand, and he liked to elabon^|eJpii masterpieqes in

the darkness and suddenly j^fv^feiem. Javert fol-

lowcji Jean Valjean- jfem trel to t^ee, and then from

street coimeir to 8|i^ (ftdrniar, and had riot 6nc|p taken

his eye off him » .6vpn at ^ moment whien Jean

Valjeah faitcicd himself tW safest, JitVeWs^eye was

upon him. Whyxlid Javert not arrest him, though-l'-'

' Because he was still in doubt, ilt must be borne in

mind that at this period the police were not |xactly

'

at their ease, and the free press annoyed them. A
few arbitrary arrests, denounc^ ,4)y the rife^pai)er8v_

had found an echo in the CliaiVibors, lyid rendered

the Prefecture tyuid. Attacking individual liberty

was a seriqjas matte^l the agents were afraid of be-

ing decei^i»\for the Prefect mado them answerable.
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andaroiatakewaBdismiBiial. Junk imagine the efftil

which would have been prodoced in Paris by tfw

following short panigraph reproduced by twenty

papers,— "Yesterday an old white-haired grand-

father, a respectable fund-holder, who was taking a

walk with his granddaughter, eight years of age, was

arrested and taken to the House of Detention as an

escaped convict" Let us repeat also that Javert

had scruples of his own ; the warnings of his con-

Hwaence were added to those of the Prefect, and hd

nally doubted. Jean Vi^ean had his back turned

to him, and was walking iivthe dark ; sorrow, anxiety,

despondency, the fresh misfortune of being compelled

to fly by night and seek a chance refuge -for Oosett©

and himself in Paris, the necessity of regulating his

pace by that of a child,— all this had unconsciously

changed Jeati Vayc»n^s demeanor, and imparted to

him such a senility, that the very police, incarnated if

Javert, might be deceived and were deceived. The

impossibility of approaching close, his attire as an old

iaa^ tutor, Th^nardier's statement which made hii||\

out a grandpapa, and lastly, the belief in his dea# t

at the galleys, added to the uncertainty that clouded

Javert's mind. For a moment he had the idea of sudi

dimly asking folr his papers ; but if the man was not.

Jean Valjean, and if he were not a respectable fund-

holder, he was in all probability some fellow deeply en-

tangled in the meshes of Parisian crime ; some leader

of a band who gave alms to hide his other taletitfc,

' and w^io had his "pals/' his accomplicei», and his

lurking-pUces, where he could conceid ^mself. All

lihe tamihgB tiiis loiip niade in t^e streets seemed to

i-^v
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'ill,

ii.«Ht« tint df WM not quite right with him, and

S^ Wn. too quickly *o«ld be "kiUing the goo«

'^Z golden eggi." Where w» the h«m o

w«itiDg? J»vert felt quite cert«i»th«t he could not

^" H* ««lkcd ..long, ther^ore, in gre^t pe.^

pSty, «k.ng hiu»elf a h-dred qu»t«™ a^u

thi< eniiraiatical pemonagc. It WM not tiU »omo

time leTthat he decidedly rec.«ni«!d Jean Valjean

He ftie Pontou*. by the brilliant light that pou«!d •

'"CrTrS^ iKnnga in the world |hat «JriU ^

p«,foundly, -the mother wh» «'r»".''"C„J^ the tiger that find, its prey again ;
but Javcrt

Zi the ™ne thrill. So boo., «. be had po«t.vdr

recognized Je«. Va«ean, the formidable conv'c^^

notioLl that he had only two companions, and asked

?« .upport at the poUce office in the Kue Pontom

irfbre^^hing hold of » "|»"V;''»''\ "^'^^iZ gloves. This delay and the halt at the RoUin

ZL. to arrange with his agents .11 but made

to. lose the tnul ; but he quickly guessed that-

Z.TaUean wished to pUce the "V^'^f'^;-
Slitf iid his hm.ters. He hung hU head and

MiMMd. like a blood-hound putting its nose to the

rS lift the scent, and 'hf»> f>• *« powerfd

^nes. of his instinct, walked t» be Austorl t.

tridr One remark of the toU.«.ttectots put ln«l

ontetr«4 "Haveyouscenamanw.thaM»

Mir "1 made him pay two sous," the collector

Lwered. Javert reached the bridge just m time

to see Jean Va^ean le«lir.g ').«ette ^««« «" ""T
M tmie ; he saw him enter the Bue du Ghemm

---v
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Vert St. Aiitoine ; he thought of the bnhd aHey
arranged there like a trap, and the iK)|je iwue fW)ni it

bjr the little Rue Piopuii ; and in^ordi^r to stop the-

earth, as sportHuien say, ho sent off a t>oli(;oinan hy
a detour to guard the issue. A patr61, in^t^i waa
returning to the anttna^.^iappening to {^, he t»-

quesUxI jts assiHtance
\ for in such gf^es as this sol-

diers are trumps, and, moreover, it is a principle that,

in forcing a btiar from its lair, the hunter must be
. scientific, and there ^ust be a strong pack of houndi.

'

These arrangements made, Javert,ifccling that Jean
Va^ean was caught between the blind alley on the
right, hii own agent on the left^^nd hi^pself behind,

took a pinch of snuff. Then he began playing and
enjoying a delicious and infernal moment ; he let his

man go before him, knowing that he held hi]p,.but

desiring to defer as long as possible the moment of
arresting him ; delighted at feeling him caught, and
at seeing him iiree, and watching him with the
pleasure of the spider that lets the fly flutter for »
while, and the cat that lets the mouse run. The
claw and the talon have a monstrous sensuality in

tlie fluttering i^ol^^pents of the animal imprisoned
in their prisons. V|hat a delight such a strangling

nyist be I JavertVas playing. Tlie meshes of \m
net were so solidly made, he Mras certain of success,

•ad 1K>W he only needed to close his Hknd. Accom-_
panied as he was, the idea of resistance was impos-
aible, however energetic, vigorous, and desperate

Jean Valjean might be.
'

Javert advanced slowly, examining and searching

M h(B passed every corner of the street, like the

--^
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po^ketH of a thiof ; burwlien ho Tciu:\\Xii\ tlio ccn

of the web ho aid not nml luM fly. W«j can imaffin

liiM exa«iH^ra||on. Ho (|U08tionc<l \\\n watchmen, bu

thoy quietly dw^larwl that they had not'nccn the man

INUM. It hap|)cnH at timea that a iitaR will eacapo

with the pat^k at it« heels, and in iiuch caaes the

oldest huntumen know not what to nay. In a dia-

appointment of tluH nature Art<^nge exclaimed,—

/ "It IB not a Htag, but a aorcerer." Javert would

have gladly uttered the aamc cry, for hia diaappoi^t-

ment waa midway between deapAir and fury.

It is certain that errors were committed by

Napoleon in the UusHian war, by Alexander in th«

Indian war, by OiioHar in his African war, by Cyua

in the Scythian war, and by Javert in hia campaign

againat Jean Valjean. He waa probably wrong in

hesitating to recognize the ex-fj^ley alave, for »

glante ouight to have been sufficient for him. He

;

was wrong in not apprehending him purely and aim- .

ply at No. 60-62. He Wte wrong in not arreatingi

him, upon recognition, in the Rue Pontoise. He

waa wrong to arrange jwith his colleagues in the

bright moonlight, although certtMnly advice is use-

.ful, and it is as well to intCTrogafte those dogS which

deserve credence. But the hunter cannot take top

many p^cautions when he ia foliswing restless ani-

mals, like the wolf and the cmivict ; /and Javert, \ff\

displaying too much anxielf in Miiliig ^ bloo*.

hounds on the track, alarmed his gaaM maA ^wtei

it off. Above all, he was wrong, on finding the trafl

again of the Austeriiti bridge, in playing tte danger-

ous and foolish trick of holding sucfa a maarby *
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fltrfng. ffp fnncled himiiolf Htrnnger than tie rrmXlj

WM, and that ho couiil play with tho lion an if it

were a inoiiMO. At the luiine tiniu ho imaginocl him-

Molf too wealk whon ho faneio<I that ho niURt procure

help ; it waa a fatal precaution, and the lorn of pre-

oiouB time. \ Javort coinmitte<l all thoae faulta, biit

for all that vi^aa not the Ioim one of the cloToreat and

moflt certain i^pira that ever existed. He wan, in the

full acceptation of the tenn, a dog that runa cun-

ning; but wh^re ia the man who in perfect? Great

strategiHto hav^j their eclipaes, and groat folUoH are

often made, lik^ stout ropes, of a multitudo of fibres.

Take the cable Chread by thread, catch hold of all

the small deterinining motives separately, and you

break them one after the other, and say to yourself,

" It is Only thi^t
;

" but twist them together and you

have an enonnit)(. It is Attila hesitating between

Marcianoa in the East and Valentinianus in the

West ; it is Hannibal delaying at Capua ; ijS is

Danton fiJlinff asleep at Areis-sur-Aube^

However this may be, even at the moment when
Jftvert perceived that Jean Va^jean had slipped from

his clutches he did not lose his head. Certain that

the convict could not be very far off, he established

watches, organized mousetraps and ambuscades, and

beat up the quarter the whole night through. Tho

l^t thing he saw was the cut cord of the lantern.

lliiB was a valuable sign, which, however, led him

astray so far that it made him turn ftU his attention

to the Genrot^ blif^j, alley. Hiere are in this alley

low walls, surrouncUi^ gardens which skirt open

fields, and Jean Ya^ean had evidently fled in that

^v
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iliraotioti. The truth U, that if he h^t gone & little

further down the blind alk7 he would in all pruba-

bilitjr have done mo and been a lont man. Javoit

^ oxplore<l the ganleuM and fields as if looking for A

needle, and at cUybreak he left two intelligent men

on dy(ty, and returned to the Prefecture of Polioo,

lookMig ius hang-dog an a spy eaptured bj a robber.
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PETIT PICFta
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CIIAITEIl I.

HO. m, nvM rtcptMk

Half a oontury affo nothing more roncmblwl any
,

onlinarj p<>rtc-c<>chfcrc than that of No. 69, Petite '

\iue Picpua. Thin <l<H)r, gonorally half ojicn in the

moat inviting manner, aliowwl you to aoo two Uiinga

which are not of a very mournful iiatur«>-*b court-

yard with walls coviJrc<l with vinoa, and the f4ce of

a lounging porter. Above the bottom wall tall trcoa

could bo seen, and when a nunbcam enlivened the

yard, and a glaan of wine had enlivened the por^r,

it was difficult to pawi before No. 62 and not carff^,
away a laughing idea. And yet, you had had a /

glimpno of a very gloomy place. The throHhold

smiled, but the house praye<i and wept If you suo-

ceedod, which was not easy, in passing the porter

—

as was, indeed, impossible for nearly all, for there

was an "fppen, Sesame," which it was necessary to

Itnow— you entered on the right a small hall from

which ran a staircase enclosed between two walls,

aad BO narrow that only one person oould go up at_

- "
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i tliiM: \f jmmfiw nM ^^HP^ ^^ ^imr|»
C(iic»r«d pliiMiiir nnil dHK^oinU! ^Bnll^tC iat thin Mialr-

rjuko, and nttll tMil«lly iMC(nido<f, ymx criMUMRd two
UnditiKM aiul found jrounuilf in ii |MifMuiKi<) nn th«

firat fltNir, whero tli« jrtillow difit«ni|>vr Mid chooohiie

nkirtint^ tMNinl followed you with a quittt iwrtinii^ity*

thm atniraiM; an<l piuMuiKii wort? liKlittMl by two (tno

,
wlndowi, but tho Utttir mnhi mado a liond and be*

oMie cUrk. When |o« had doulded thii msfi^ fom
found jouriM'lf Iwforo fi do<ir, which wan the mora^

rajstorioua he(;aujiti it wnn not cIo(Mm1. You pUMh«d

U open, pud found younwlf in a ninall numx alMuit

nil feet lUiuara, well McrublHMl, clean, and fHii^d, and

hung with a jrulJow^rtMm MpriKged |Mii>cr, at flfU^jn

•OUM tho piece. A white |)ale liglit came through

a large window with iiniall |NineH, which waa on tho

left, and occopte<l the whole width of the room

;

.fifife looke<l about you, but naw nobody
;
you liMtene<l,

irat heard neither % f(M)tstep nor a human nouud;

the woIIh were bare, and the r(M>m unfuniiMhed •—

there won not even a chaif. . ,

Ydu looked again, and naw in the wall facing tho

door a miuaM hole covered with a black knotty nub-

Htantial croHH-barrcd grating, which fonno<l diamondfi

-*— I had almost written mcHlies— at IcoHt an inch

and a half acroiM. The, littlo green sprigs on tho

yellow paper came right up to these bars, calmly

and onlerly, and the funereal contact did not make
them start or wither. Even supposing that any

4iuroan being had been so .wondrously thin as to

attempt to go in or out by the square hole, tho bars

would have prevented him: but though they did

V ^
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not let the bodj paw. thc.je., that ui to rtj. the •

Zd, could. It «emcd« if thi.h«l been thought

of, fo^ it h«l been lined with a tin pUte, u, which

were bored tiiouwnd. of hole, more microwjopio than

tho« of a .trainer. Beneath thi. ptate wa.
.J.

open-

tag exactly Uke the mouth of a kttor-box. and a be^

wfre hung b, the ride of thi. hole. If jou P«dW

m wire/a heU tinkled, and you heard a voice clo«.

to you which made you .tart ...
"^0 ia there ? " the voice aAed. .

It wa» a female voice, a genUe volbe, ao genUe

that it w«i mehmcholy. Here, again, tiiere w«« a

magic word which it waaneoewary toknow; if y^

dM not know it, the voice ce..^, and fte wJL

became ril»it agun, a. if the tcml^ng <1«A»«» »'

the tomb were on tiie other ride. If
J-"

knew tte

word, a.e voice continued,
- '^Turn to tiie right

You then noticed, fiicing the window, « *>or, the

uDPer part of which was of gray pamted glaw. YouS the Utch, walked in, jnd experienced prea«^y

the »me expre«»on as when you enter a box at tte

Seatre, bef™. the gUt grating ha. b««n 1»':"«^ "^
the chMideBer lighted. You were m feet ma^
de. of box, »»ree lighted by the «"".•«"

^

cMne flireugh the gla» door, nurow, f"™"*^^*

two old chSr. and a ragged •ofi^- » "fl ^!*^
s bUMsk entablature to reprewnt tlMs front ^boi
had a grating; but it wa« not made of gdt wood a.

rt tJeV^ but wa. a
»«>'«J«"» ^n»-':*Sl'

^tfairini^Haced iron bar., Jtatened to ft* w^
^enonion. ehmp. that re«>mbled clenched Wtat

ynea the flirt ffew moments were paat, and jonr
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ere beffun to grow Mciiatoined to tWi cellar-liko

Sooinryou tried to look through the grating but

could not aee more than sii inches beyond it
;
there

it met a barrier of bhiek ehuttcrs. connected and

strengthened by croi^-beaniB. and P«^i«^^«' • «W°':
"

bread yellow. Theue Bhuttcre were jointed divided

into long thin planka, and covered the whole width

of the grating ; they were always dosed.
.
At the

expiration of a few minutes you heard a voice caU-

ing to you from behind the shutters, and saying to

" I am hero ; what do you want with m«f
"

It was a loved voice, sometimes an adored voice,

but you saw nobody, and could scarce hear the sound

of breathing. U soemeci as it were an eyoj»tion

addressing you through the wall of a tomb. If you

fbimied certain required and very rare conditions, the

narrow plank of one of the shutters opened oppwite

to you, and the evocation became agg^g^parMaon.

Behind the grating, behind the shutter, 5|>u l«J<^ved,

as far as the grating would allow, a head, of v^hich

you only saw the mouth and chin, for the r«it jwas

covered by a bUwk veU. You caught a glimpse ofa

bhiok wimple, and of a scarce distinct form wvered

by a black pall. This head spoke to you, but did not

kok at you, and never smiled, ihe light that 0ame

from bqjiind you was so, arranged that you sawW m
brightness and she saw you m darkness ;

this light

WW a symbol StUl, your eyes plunged eatferly

tl»rough the opening mto this phice, doaed agimst

aU looks; a profound vacuum surrounded this form

dothed in mourning. Your eyes investigated this

f.

f
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rmcnum and tried to dbfcinffuMh what thero was

an>iind the apparition, but in a very little time jou

porcoived that you could hco nothing. What you saw

waa night, «|nptinoflM, gloom, a winter fog niingled

with the vapor from a tomb; a-Bort of terrifying

peace; a silence in which nothing could be heard,

not even sighs ; a shadow in which nothing could be

distinguished, not .even phantoms. What you saw

was the interior of a nunnery, the interior of that

glodmy and stem house which was called the Convent

of the Perpetual Adoration. The box in which you

found yourself was the parlor, luid the first voice that

•ddrossed you was that of a lay sister who always

sat, silent and motionless, on the o^h<||[|U® ^^ ^^®

wall, near the square opening whichnp^defcnded

by the iron grating and the tin plate *;irith the thou-

and holes like a double visor. ''^.

.

The obscurity in which the erated tox waa plunged,

lesulted from the fact that l^e parlor, which had a

window on the side of the worid, had none on the

side of the convent ;
profiEUie eyes miwt not see any

portion of^his sacred spot Still, thire was some-

thing beyond the shadow ; there was a light and life

amid this death. Although this convent was the

most strictly immured ofjU, we will try to enter it

and take the reader in wiih us, and describe, with

due regard to decorum, things which novelists have

never seen, and consequently never recorded* ^

-1^
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CHAPTER 11.

THl OBKDIBNOB Or MABTIN VBRGA,

This convent, which had cxfatcd for miny yewt

prior to 1824 in the Rue Picpua, was a community

of Bemardinoii belonging to the obedience of Martin

.Verga. Thew^Bemardinea, consequently, were not

• attached to Clairvaux, like the Bemardine brothora,

^ but to Citeaux, like the Benedictinea. In other

words, they were subjccta, not of Saint Bernard, but

of Saint Benedict. *Any one who haa at all turned

over folioa knowa that Martin Veiga founded, in 1426,

a congregation of ftemardo-Benedictines, whoae head-

quartera were ^lamanca, and which had Alcala aa

i« oflbhoot Such a grafting of one order upon

another ia not at all unusual in the lAtm Church.

If we confine our attention merely to the Order of

St Benedict, we find four congregations attached to

it, beaide the obedience of Martin Verga; in Italy

two, Monte Caaaino and St Juatina of Padua
;
two

in France, Cluny aud' St Marco, and mne ordera,

— Valombroaa, Graiftmopt, the Celeatina, the Calr

nudduU, the ChartreiU, the Humiliated, the Olivar

teura, and the Saveatrinea, and laatly, Citcaux
;
for

Citeaux itaelf, while trunk for other ordera, la only

ii. a Vranoh with Saint Benedict Gteaux datea from

>^:

»

^
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Saint Robert, Abbot of Molefunes, in the diooo«o of

Ijftngron, In 1098. Now it wm in 539 that th« devil,

who had retired to the doeert of Subiaco (he waa old,

did he turn hermit?), was eipelled from the temple

of Apollo in which he resided, by Saint Benedict, a

youth of seventeen years of age.

Next to the rule of the Carmelites, who wilk bar»>

fbot, wear a piece of wicker-work on their throat,

and never sit down, the hardest rule is that of the

Bernardo-Benedictines of Martin Verga. They arr

dressed in black with a wimple, which, by the express

Older of Saint Benedict, comes up to the chin ; a serge

gown with wide sleeves, a large woollen veil, the

wimple cut square on the chest, and the coif, which

oomes down to their eyes,— such is their dress. AU

is black, except the coif, which is white. Novices

wear the same garb, but all white, while the professed

nuns also wear a rosary by their side. The Bernardo-

Benedictines of Martin Verga practise the Perpetual

Adoration, in the same wi^ •« those Benedictines

called the ladies of the Holy Sacrament, who, at the

beginning of this century, had two houses in Paris,

one in the Temple, the other in the Rue Neuve St

'Genevi^. In other respects, the nuns of the Little

picpus to whom we are referring entirely diflFercd ^
ftom the ladies of the Holy Sacran^ent ; there were

several distinctions in the rule as welF as iin the dress.

Tlie nuns of little Picpus wore a black wimple, the

former a white one, and had also on their chest a

Holy Sacrament, about three inches in length, of

plate or gilt brass. The nuns of the Little Piopiis did

not wear this decoration. The Perpetsal Adorationj
,
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TBE OBKOIINCI Of MARTIN VRBOA. 978

whOe common In Utile IMq»«ii ind the Temple

houM, leave* the two ordtjni iwrfectlj cUnUnct Tlilii

practice i« the onlj renembUnce iMjtwoen the ladic*

of the Holy Hacraracnt autl the Iknianlinoii «f Martin

Vcrga, in the name way a» there wan a Himilitude, for

the study and gluriflcatitin of all the myiitericii attach-

ing to the infancy, life, and death of the Saviour,

between two orders which were greaUy ioiMirated

Mid at times hoetile,— the oratory of Italy, enUb-

liiihed at Florence by Philippe de Nori, and the ora- _

tory of Prance, establinhed in Pariii by Pierre do

B^rulle. The Paris oratory claimed precedence be-

cause Philippe de Neri was only a saint, while B^rulle

was a cardinal. But to return to the harsh Spaoish

rule of Martin Verga.

The Bernardo-Benedictines of this obedience ah-

stain ftom meat the whole year ; fast all Lent, and

on many other days special to themselves^^t up

in their first sleep, from one to tliree A.M., in order

to read their breviary and chant matins ;
sleep in

ei«e sheets at all seasons, and on straw; never

bathe or Kght fires ; chastise themselves every Frl-

day ; observe the rule of silence ; only speak during

reoroation, which is very short; and wear coarse

Hannel chemises for six months, from September

14th, which is the Exaltation of the Holy Croas,

up to Easter. These six months are a moderation

;

the rule say? all the year, but the flannel chemise,

insupportable in the heat of summer, produced fever*

1^ nervous spasms. Even with this relief, when

the nuns put on the flannel chemise on September

14th. they suffer from fever for three or four days.

' •
- d^
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Obodionoo, poverty, chMittj, |»cnicvi5r»noo,— iuch are

their towi, which «ro groatljr iiKKravatoa by the nile.

The prioraM i« eleote<l for throe year* by niothew

called " Mhrm Vocalw," becauno they hare a v«)ia5

in the Chapter. Hh« can be re-eloctod only twice,

whioh^flxee the lonKoit jxiwible reip^ of a prioreiw

at nine yeara. Ijlwy never aee the officiating priest,

who ia hidden ftrom them by a green balie curtain

nine feet high. At the lemion, when the preacher

fcl In the chafiel, they draw their veil over their faoa

]

they muat always apeak low, and walk with their

eyea fixed on the ground. Only one nian ia allowed

to enter the convent, and he b tlie Dioceaan Arch-

biahop. There ia certainly another, who ia the gar-

dener ; but he ia always an aged man, and in order

that he may be oonatantly alone in the g|||en, and

that the nuns may avoid him, a boll ia fiutened to

hb knee. The nana must diaplay abaolute and paa-

aive Bubmittion Co the prioress, and it ia canonical

Bu^jection in all ita self-denial They must obey

aa if it were the voice of Christ, ut voci Ckriitif at

a nod, at the first signal, ad nutum, ad primum

ngtwm ; at onoe, cheerftilly, perseveringly, and with

a certain bland obedience, prompU, hilariter, per»^

veranter, et oceca quadam obedientid; like the file

in the workman's hand, quati Umam in manibut

/abri, and are not allowed to read or write anything

without expreea permission, legere vd msriben non

ediaoerit tine exprtua tuperiori§ lioeniia. Each of

them performa in turn what they call the "repa-

ration." This reparation is a prayer for all the sins,

MjtM, irregularities violations, iniquitieBy aud crimes
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THl OBIDIBNCI Of MABTIH TlBQiu W
perfbrmMl opmi mr^. For twclre ooii«ccuUTe

houm, fhnii f«mr In the evening Ull four Uie ncit

morning, the tlater who perforiMi the r«i»r»Uoii

iDniaiiM on her kne«», on the •ton« before the Holy

Bttcrminent, with her hancU cIwikmI, wmI ft rop«

found her neck. When the futigue bcoomeii Imiup.

porUble the prt»tr»tcii honwlf with her face on the

ground, and her arma fonning a croaa,— that ia her

ole relief. In thia attitude «he praja for all th©

VguUtj In the world ; it ia a grand, alinoat a nublinie-

idea. Aa thia act ia accouipiinhed in front of a

atako on the top of which a wax candle ia burning,

It ia calleti either " making rei>aration," or " being at

the atako," Tlie nuna through humility, indeed,

prefer the Utter ciproHaion, which containa an idea

of puniahment and abaaement Making Motion
la a ftinc^ion in which the whole aoul is curbed

;

the aiater at the atake would not turn round were

a thunder-bolt to fall Iwhind her. MoreoTor, there

ia always a nun on her knees before the Holy Saorar-

ment; thia station lasts an hour, and they relieve

each other like sentries. Iliat is the Perpetuid

Adoration.

The priof«es and mothers nearly all have names

imprinted with peculiar gravity, recalling, not saints

and martyrs, but the incidents in the life of the

Saviour,— such as Mother Nativity, Mother Con-

ception, Mother Presentation, and Mother Passion

;

•till, the names of saints are not interdicted. When

you see them, you never see more of them than their

month ; and they all have yellow teeth, for a tooth-

brush never entered the convent Cleaning the

^ ''..
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tMlli b the ftrrt romr^f ih« Meier, mt ih« ftKi4

of which b " UMiiiig th« •oul." Tliry do not cmll

MivUiinR "mln«; " th«y h*v« nothing of their own,

and miuit n«»t be mtt^heel to anything. They i^ irf ^

•verything •Sni<-thtt^ cmr veil, our lieiMb; If

they were to allude to their chemiiwi they would mj

" our chemiMi.- Buroctimee th«7 grow attiMihwl to

MM trifling object, % b«H»k of houni, a relic, or con-

•ecrate<l niwlal ; but m unm mm they |)crceive thll^-

they are beginning to gn»w fond of it» they

obliged to give it away. They remember the remai*

of Haint There»»to whom a great lady aaid, at the

moment of entering her order,-" Allow me, Ho J

Mother, to tend for a Bible to which I am greaUy

attadied." " Ah, you are still attached to lo^
thing! In%hat caw do not come among ua. No

one muit lock herself in under any pretence, or hate

ft room of her own ; and they live wiUi open door*.

When they paia each other, one wiys, " Tho mcMit

Holy Sacrament of the AlUr be blc«cd and adored I

tod the other aniiwera, "Forever." There k the

Mmie ceremony when one eiator rape at another aiih

tersdoor; the door hai icarec been touched ere a

genUe voice ii heaid eaying hurriedly from within,

"Forever** tAe all practicea, thia one becomea

mechanical through habit; and a Mttor will -ome-

times say,
" Forever," before the other has had time

to uttor the long sentence, "The most Holy Sacr^

oient of the Altar be blessed and adored I" Among

the VWtandines, the one who enters toys, Ave

Maria," to which the other replies, "GratiA plena;

this is their greeting, which is truly fuU of grwe.

\
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Al iiflli y^onr of llifl day Uiree iupfiUrtiMWiUfy ilrfikM

m9 tlrttok on the chA|Nil licU, mhI aI ihiii aigtiAl,

pHonM, vmml moth«rn, pnifoBuwl iiutia, Uy tkUirB,

novicm, «ii<l fMMiiuUiitai hrtmk off wluii ih«y an

gajing, Jlolng, or thinkiiiK, an*! all reptMU tcig«ih«r,—
If It be flvo u'cUtcks for iiwUiioj,— " At (It© o'clock,

and at every h<mr, may tlie moat Holy Haurmtnent of

the Altar be hiemod aiid adored t " and mo on, accortl. .

lag to the hour. Thia ctuitom, which ia intended to

break off thoughU an<l ever lead thorn back to God,

•liala in many communitica, the form alone varying.

Thoa at the Infant Jwun tliey nay, " At the preaont

hour, and at every hour, may the love of Jeaua in

IbuiM) my heart I

"

The Ilemardo-Renedioiinoa of Martin Verga ainff

the offioea U> a grave, full chant, and alwaya in a loud

Toioe, during t^M^holo of the aorvicc. Whenever

thero ia an aaU^PUT in the miaaal, they pause, and

Hj b a low voice, " Jeaui, Mary, Joecph." In the

aervice for the dead they employ auch a deep note

that female voicoa can acurco doacend to it, and there

raaulta from it a striking and tragical effect The

ilatera of Little Picpua had a vault under their high

altar for the burial of their community, but the Gov-

ernment, aa they call it, would not allow coflKna to

^be placed in this vault, and thoy therefore left the

convent when thdy were dead; thia afflicted and

consternated them like an infraction. They had ob>

tained the alight consolation of being buried at a

'pedal hour and in a special comer of the old

Vaogirard cemetery, which was established in a field

^^IH lad pnce belonged to the community. Oa

*4
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TbumUj th*-- nun. iUU>nd hi«h nmm, %^»p«% mA

^1 |b« •«rYio«i. M cm HumUy. And th«y •!«» m^
puKmdf obwnn. «U Ok. UtUa fmlif^k unknown to

.

LpU, of lh« world, of which th« dmit^h w« foN

iBtiiy to pttMllgml in l>ww*, •nd iUil wm»ii» •<» »«

SmOii Mid lUlj. Their .Ution. in the ohaj^U ar«

rnnunwrmbli. ; m^a m f«' tJie numl^r and l«iMCth of

prmyem of th« po-luUnU i^ frightful, th<»e of the

Boviow won», and Uwi«b of th« |>rofc-cd nun. won»

iia." Onoc A week the ('h«|>t«r iwwU, the priorwii

pitMiding whI the vocdl mothen mmktin^. ^ch

iLtflr com- in her turn to kneel on the .tone, mA

*eonfeMi aloud. In the |.r«enoe of all. the f«ulte and

ibM whkjh ihc hae oommittcd during the week.

The vocal mothcra oonault after each confcaaion and

faillksi the penanoea aloud. In addiUon t4. the loud

oonfeaaioo, for which all fault* at all aeriou. are f^

terved. they have for venial faulU what they call

"
la oottlpe." The penitent i»oiitratea heraelf on her

free during eervioe lo fWint of the prioreaa, who te

^ never addieaaed otherwiiie than " our mother, until

the laUer wama the aufferer, by a alight Up on the

•nn of her itaU, that ahe can get up. The nuna i)cr-

formthia penance for very trivial thlngii ;
breaking a,

dAM t«iring a veU, an involunUry delay of a few

aeconda in attending aervioe, a fahw note in chapel,

-.that ia enough. This penance is quite voluntary,

V and the culprit (thia word ia ctymolOgicaUy in ita

^ place here) tricaand punishea heraelf. On feativ^a

^
and Sund^ there are four aUiipng mothen, who

-Vv
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oluMil At A Urvo Uxtt«irti with four (ImIm. CHmi (UI^%

ilngtiig in4ithor wm «trikiiig up » |jmUiii, whkh Imkau

with ihfl wuni i^Vr«, and maki\ IiiaUmmI, (|uiUi loud, vl,

1^ lil;4^ f(Mr ihU «UMnc« tif tnitul lUir utidflrweiit

i pmuuiCNB Umi ImUhI iho whol« iwrvitM?. Wluil rvnJ^

d^rod Ui« fiult nnoniiouji wm that the cotigrcfpiUoo

lauKh«(L

WIlM A nan U ummonoil to tho parlor, Avon If

ito %• lh« priuriMii, ho pull^ down lior voil in auch
.

t wv ** "Illy ^ ahow hflr mouth. Tb« prioreM

•lofM <MM| coniraunitMito with ttnutgcn ; tb« others

onljr M6 their nowmit rclA^ona, and that verj

Ij. If by chance a {lenMui from the outer world

ivqueata to nee a nun whom the had funuerlj kmiwn

or loTed, a letigtlicnod negotiation ia required. Jf
H be a woman, the pormiMaion maj |MMaiblj nl

({ranted. The nun oorooa and hi iipoken to througji

the Bhutteni, which are onlj opened for a mother or

a akter. We need hardlj mj th|4 pemuMion il

never granted to men. ''

Such ia the rale of Haint Benedict, aggravated l^

Martin Verga. These nunn are not gay, ^roaj, and

fresh, M we And sometimes in other orders; they

are pale and serious, and between 1836 and 18^
three of them went mad.
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CHAPTER IlL

BKVBRITIBfl.

.. •

Airr one dedrom of Jdning the oomimmity of

Mtftiii Vei«» miwt bo at least two yean a poatulant,

ometimea four, and fou* jean a novtco. It la rare

for the final vows to be taken before the age of

twenty-thiei. or twenty-four years. The Bemaido-

BenedksUnea of Martin Verga admit no widowa into

their oider. In their cells they undergo many strange

mAoerations, of which they are not allowed to speak.

On the day when a^ novice professes, she is dressed in

her best dothes, wears a wreath of white roses, ha»

her hair curled, and then prostrates herself; a large

black veil is spread over her, and the service for the

dead is performed. Then the nuns divide into two

. tte^ one of which passes her, saying in a plaintive

oiie, " Our sister is dead," and the other #niweii

triom'phantly, "Living in Jesus Christ"

At the period when this stofyji laid, there was a

boMding-«chool attached to the convent, the pupils

being young ladies of noble birth, and generally rich.

Among them could be noticed Miles, de Sainte

Aulaira and de B^Ussen, and an English girl bearing

the illustrious Catholic name ofTalbot Theae young

ladiea, educated by the nuns between four walls.
-V.-.
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.up with a horror of the world and of Uie oentuf^f

Zn» of them iaid to ua one day, ** Seeing the street

pavement made me shudder from head to foot" They

were drtased in blue, With a white cap, and a plated

or gilt Holy Ohoat on the cheat On certain high

festivals, especially Saint Martha, they were allowed,

as a high favor and suu^e happiness, to dress them-

elves like nuns, and pemrm the offices and practices

of Saint Benedict for the whole day. At first the nuns

lent them their black robes, but this was deemed a

profknity, and the prioress forbade it ; so the novices

alone were permitted to make such loans. It is

remarkable that these representations, doubtless tol-

erated in the convent through a secret spirit of

proselytism, and in order to give their children some

foretastoof the sacred dross, were a real happiness and

true recreation for the boarders ; they were amused

by them, for " it was a novelty and changed them,"—

-

candid reasons of children, which do not succeed,

however, in making us woridly-minded people under-

stand the felicity of holding a holy-wator brush in

' one's hand, and standing for hours before a lectoro

and singmg quartettes. The pupils conformed to all

the practices of the convent, though n^t to all the

austerities. We know a young lady who, after return-

ing to the world and being manied for some years,

could not break herself of hastily saying, each time

that there was a rap at the door; " Forever I " like

the nuns. The boarders only saw their parents in

the parlor ; their mothers themselves were not even

allowed to kiss them. To show how far this severity

carried, a young lady n^as visited one day by her

« i
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Ukod to ktai her ibter but it wm irapo-ible. She

^; So^ t l-t pennWoa (or the child to
PJ-

her
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Fob all thii, though, the joung ladies filled this

grave home with delightful reminiacenoea. At oer-

tain hours childhood sparkled in this oloiater. The
bell for reoreation was rung, the gate creaked on its

hinges, and the birds whinpered to each other, " Here

are the children." An irruption of jouth inundated

this garden, which with its cross-walks resembled a

pall. Radiant faces, white foreheads, ingenuous ejes,

ftill of gay light— all sorts of dawn— spread through

the gloom. After the psalm^ngingi the bell-ringing,

.aqd the senrioes, the noise of girls, softer than the

boning of bees, suddenly burst out The hive ofjoy

opened, and each brought her honey; they played,

they called each other, they formed groups, and ran

about
;
pretty little white teeth chattered at. corners

;

in the distance-veils watched the laughter, ^hadows

guarded the beams,— but what matter 1 they were

radiant, and laughed. These four moumfU walls

had their moment of bedasslement ; vaguely whitened

by the reflection of so much joy, they watched this

gentle busdng ofjljie swarm. It was like a shower

of roses filling ain|lis mourning. The giris sported

beneath the eye of the qfps, for the glance of impeo"

,
•»,

,

"»•; 'J
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aibUitf do« not aiiitufb hiiii»o«w» ; mA, thwikt to

th«e children, thciD wm • simple hour anmng «o

many •uiitcw houm. Hie UtU« kiHh jum|«d •bout

'

tod th« elder cUucod, and iiothliig could be m ravWi-

inff and august ««» all the freah. innocent eip«iaion of

th«ae childWi Njula. Homer i*ould have ««»• h*"^,.

to dance with Pcrrault. and thtire were in thb black

gaiden, jouth, health, nobe. cri^, plea«ure, and hap.

^'enough to unwrinkle tbe brow, of jU the

uioo^Krj, both of the epic poenj and the fairy tale, of

the throne and the cottage, from Hecuba down to

1 U Mkw Grand. In thii houie, more i>crhaps than

elaewhe,^, thoae childish n^marks were made wh^

JKiifM '-o mnch grace, and which make the heater

S«X thoughtfully. It was within thcie four

gloomy wdla that a child of foi>f yeaia of age one

day e|Lclaimed,-"Mothei*, a g^wnmp girl ha.

Zt told be that I have only nine yearn and ten

^UtS! iJ;^ to remain here. What Wpin^l"

"i-V^
7*' i

mother,—WiJ «• M «*y*n«' ^^

monUui longer vo r^ii»»»" m~««" ••-'— »• ^
Here ioojit waa that the memorable dialogue took

A

^'^
ciflcl (rfx yetfi oW), sobbing.-! said to

AHiTthat I knew my French histoiy. She sajfi

that I don't know it, but I do know it
^

' Alix, the growTi-up giri Q^m nine).— No. She

doea not know it ^ _^ ;

"

ifolW.— How BO, my child? ^ ^ _

"
ilKd!.— She told me to open the ww^/^P-

htnid, and ask her a qneation ont of the book,

wbiob ahe would answer.
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<<She did not aiMwer it'*

'' What WM it joa ukod her t
** ^

** I opened the book m ihe BiUd, and I Mkod her

the flrat question that I caine aorum."

'' And praj what wait the queation f
**

** li ynm/ WKat happei^ next f "

It waa hori) that the profound obaorvatlon WM
made about a rather dainty parrot which belonged

to a ladj boarder. " How well bred it ia I It vata

the top of the alioe of bread and butter, just like a

ladj." In one of these cloisters was also picked up

the following oonfossion, written beforehand, so aa

not to forget it, bj a little sinner of seven years of

age :
—

''My father, I aoouae myself of having been

avaricious. *

/
** My father, t aocose myself of having committed

adultery.

'' My fkther, I accuse myself of having raised my
eyes to gentlemen."

It was on one of the bemehes in the garden thai

the following fable was improvised by rosy lips six

years of age, and listened to by blue eyes of four

andaveyears:— #
** There were three little cocks, which lived in a

place where there were m4ny flowers. They picked

the flowers and put them i|i their pockets ; after that

they plucked the leaves and put them in their playt

things. There was a wolflin those parts, and there

was a great deal of wood| and the wolf ^fas in the

wood, and all the three

.4: ' %

\o

r-x

L-«<k!.Jritt:^ *«jl.^A]M&t.
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H II WM h<^w too Uimt lh« foIlowlnK nwwt mnd

*
affecting wniark wiw nmU by a f«.uiMlliiig child

whom the convent bnmght up thn.ugh chmrity. She

hoanl the othcni iiiettkiiig t)f th«ir mothcni, and -he

mumiumi in her comer.—"My "H»th«r wm not

ther« when I wm bom." There wiui a fat portreirf

who could continually bo accn hurrying along the

paiHMgo with her bunch of keya, and wh<«e name

WM Hiiiter Agathe. The gniwn-up gir'i— tho«c

•boTe tea yean of age— called her Agatluicli*

(Agathe aui clefk). The refectory, a largo, recton-

gtilar room, which only received li«ht through an

arched window looking on the garden, waa gltwmy

knd damp, and, aa children iwy, full of animala. All

the aurrounding placea funiinhcd their contingent of

ineecta ; and each of the four coniem had received

a private and exproasive name, in the language of

the boaideni. There were Spider comer, OatorpUlar

- comer. Woodlouae comer, and Cricket comer
;
the

Utter waa near the kitchen, and highly esteemed, for

it was warmer there. The names had paaaod from

the refectory to the schoolroom, and served to di».

tiogiiiflh four nations, as in the old Mawrin College.

Every boarder belonged to one or other of these

nations, according to the comer of the refectory in

which she sat at meals. One day the archbishop,

while paying a pastoral visit, noticed a charming

UtUe rosy-faced girl, with glorious light hair, paaa,

and he asked another boarder, a pretty brunette with

pink cheeks, who was near him,

—

"Who is that?"
« She is a spider, sir.**

,*._.-

.SmtI^V
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" NoiuMnuM ; and Ihk other f
"

•!•• cricket.*^
'

« And tbia c>n« f
*

- A <mtcn»»n*r.-

«* IndfNxl I and what may j<m bef *

** I am a woodloimo, MonMni^^iir.'*

Kach houM of thin iiatiiru hmi itii peoullaritifla : at

th« beginning of thiM century txumen wtm one of

thoM plaoen in which the childhood of children ia

IMuwed in an almoiit augunt gloom. At ^men a

dintinction wa» made between the vinpna and flower*

girla in taking rank In the prooemion of the Holj

Hacrament There were alno the " canopiea," and the

** oenaeni," the former holding the corda of the can-

opy, the latter swinging the oeniem in front of the

Holy Hacrament, while four virgina walked in front

On the morning of the groat day it waa not r4re to

have people aay in the dormitory,— " Who ia a vir-

gin ? " Madame Campan mentionn a remark made by

a little girl of aeven to a grown-up girl of Hixtoet^T

who walked at the head of the procoiwion, while ahdp

the little one, remained behind :
" You are a virgin,

but I am not one.**

I

y

I,

.
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AMtrmcMiimi.

ST-WhTu I>aen.«.t.r; «.» which h«\^lh. »'rtu«

.^uS whil« <'.U.n..-t«,. which (J«l ra*»i«, "h^h

(fcdl^, which a«d pl««d l» P*™!'*- f "'«";

wh^o 1 w.ot to W, I fo«»d thn» ««.U
^ 2n -on. rt th. foot, two U the h««l. «d U«

mj father, the Rood Virgin i. m, mother, ««. three-*.

jVL^ Mt bod» i» wrapped up in the ehirt m

Soodi-bL: theZm pf H.i»t M«g«ent.

:^t^on n., chert. M«Umc the Virgin wecpmg

fcTthe U»d went into the field, end met there

5^^ ST John. '^"^^^•z'ZtZ"
oomeftomf <I h.T. eomeftom the A«J

Soto.

?V^n h.ve not «ien the Lord, hnve joaJ He

^Z 1 tree of tb. ero-^ wiU. '''!»8ta« fe^,

„iW.«p hMd., -id . Utae hat of wbt«v4hom on

total' Wh^m^ver rep«a. thi., thrice .t n«ht

.i«
/i

^i^ihW '/
' « j
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9mA ihriot in the mornings will g»in PartiiiiM in

In 10117, liii« oharirUMrUitic iMmm \m\ iWmpxtmnA

htmmih a tripl« (Mwi of whiiewMh. aimI at th« |iri»»

«ml di^ il la almiMl cfflkMMl friim ih« inflm«>i7 of Ui<Nit

who were jouiig girtM ih«n, aiul old wonum now.

A UrfD oiiciAi fa«t«ti<Hi Ut Umi wall outnpl«t«Ml ih«

Aworaiion of Uiia rofccUiry, whoM ouljr dcKir o|i«n<Hi

on th« ganlen. Two narrow tablm, with wotxUm

benohoi on «aoli iu<lc), foniied two long parallel Unit

from ono md to ih« oih«r of the rofeotory. The

walla were white, the tabloa black ; for theae two

mourning ooloni ara the aole variationt in oonYenta.

The meab were poor, and the food <}f oven the ohil-

dren oanty ; a idngle plate <}f moat and vogotabli|

m alt4lah waa tho height of luiury. Thin ordinai^^

fMenred for the boardon alone, wa«, h<iwover, m,
^^

* Thla FslmnDcwtm' la uo Qurloai that tho timoslator haa

qooiad Iba original.

" Patiu PatamAtra btaadia, qua Dtea At, i^ IHm it, que

DUa mit au Paradla. Au aolr, m'aUaot otiaohar, J«i troavla

[tk] troia aogaa k num lit eouohaa, an aai pliMla, daai au

obarat, la bonoa VlArg* Maria aa inlU«ti qal ma dit qua Ja m'y

ooaehia, qui rien oa doatia. La iion DIeu cat moo |i4ra, la

bonoa Viarg« aat ma miin, laa troia apAtrea aont mea frirM,

lea troia viargaa aoot mao aa»an. La ehamiaa 06 Dlao fat n4,

noQ aorpa an aat anralopp^ ; la Croix Baiota Marguarlta b ma
poitrina aat Merita. Madame la Wittrge a'en va anr laa dbampa.

Dlao plaorant, raoontrit M. 8t Jaan. Monaieur 8t. Jean,

d'06 Tanai-voaaf Ja vima d*Av$ 8ahu. Vooa n'avai va

b boD DIaa, al aatt II ^Mana Tarbre da UCroix, ka piada

pandaaa, laa maina olooanl^n patit ohapaMra^pina blaneba

aor la tlita. Qoi la dira troia Arfa an aoir, trob fob an mall%

gagnara b Paradb k b flsu"

OL. U. If

/^
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lOM-UMna wi~. ^» -« »hU!h onl» one copy wi»

gl^llung portion wA • few unintelligible peg"

Sd U» "V^*! "^ ^ punbhrnent, when the wind

/
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ilMMik Um) lf««« tHry Al Unifle MMflttdeii in picking up

l^riivwiy • fnwn «(it»U| or » tiMiiltMl nfirkiilt or •

WMp^inhAbiUitl |ir«r. I win iMft Usi m toiler apmk

which I h«v« htiUm) mt, • lillir wrilUftt bj ao ei»

biianlflr ftve^UMl twntity jfmni if«i. who ia ikiw Umi

IhK'hrMM^ <lfl ' "
t
mni\ oti«i of Uin moal rlfiK»nt W4>-

mm in l*»ri«. I qu«»iD ciadljr. " We hi«lo our \wmr

or our ap|»l« »• wn mn. When we go up to Uy our

veil on the ImkI licftire iiu|)|ier wo fciinjAt it un<tef A

pillow, mmI enl it at night in b«l ; ilHl when that in

Bol poM^ble we ent it in th« doMii." Thi« win one

of tiieir livelieat plranumii. On one octmiiion, iit

t period when the archbijihop wm pnjing m viait •!

tbi OOQvetit, one of the joung lMlie«, Ma<lein<iiaelle

Bouohanl, who wm relate<l to the Montinorrneyn, laid

• wagor that ahe would Mk him Utr m holidAjr, iin

enormity in iiuch an auiitere community. The wager

wm Itken, but not one of thone wlu» took it lielievod

ill H. When the miHn<«nt arriviMl fiw the archbtaliop

to pMN before the boanloni, Mademoiaelle Ikiuohard,

to the indoacribable horror of her oom|NUiiona, atepped *

out of the ranka and aaid, " Monaeigneur, a holiday.*

Mademoiaelle llouchard waa (renh and tall, and had

the prvttieNt pink-and-white face in the world. M. de

Qmilcn amiled, and aaid,— " What, my dear child, •

di^'a holiday t Three, if you Hko ; I grant throe <laya."

Tlio prioroiw could do nothing, aa the orchbiahop had

iakl it It waa a acandal for the c<mv»nt, but a joy

for the boarding-aohool. Juat imagine the effect I

Tliia harah convent, however, waa not ao well

walled in but that the paaaiona of the outer world,

the dr»maa, aiyl even the romance of life, entered ii

:*>
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mlTo prow lliiii, ir« vOl brMly <l«ar>rib<i i

lenlahUi dMni, UuNifH ll ! U no wiijf OMinecUMl willi

* Umi •Iiif7 whkih «r« am iuinr»Un(|. We m«aliim U14'

'^ Ctmvfint (n Iha rrAilnr'a mimL. AImiuI ihia |NiH<Mt,

lltoti, Uirm WM in Oun iMmvrnl « iiijri^ri<tiui |irr«<)f»>

m.- IV"' ^^* ^""^^ ***'^ '^ "**"• ^^'^ ^*'* ^'^^''"1 ^i^^ ir<^^

|lM|i«cl, Ait<l odlntl MatlAinr AilmrliiHi. N<i4luti|{ wm
« ImtWB ftbtmt h«r «ic«|}i U^t kImi wm OMid, aimI Uml

li lii Worl4 •!»• WM MifiliMMml Ut he tlMMi II WW
mild UuU biihin<l Iho tlory wnri) twriain itwineiary

imuigmnetiU lUMWMMirj f<ir « gnind iiuinri«g«i. Tlikl

irown. wlui WM Mittroe Ihirljr ymn ttt ^ti And •

llttMr pfvilj brun^lia, iiMtkml varaiiUj AnrntMl with

4 , 1^ UrfB hlAdk «7«A. IHil the mc f ll wm thiuhi«NL

W'Bhe glulcMl Alotig raUu^r Uiaii WAlkud ; ahn nrvef

ipokc, And |MMi|)l« were not (|uit<i •ura whother «h«

iHHlhed. Her niMtHIa wefn ptnchikd

ll if »h« hfttl drAwn her htH Mgh t^iuchii

UllA loitchiiig Afiolr, An<l iih« IiaiI a

Whorvvcff Mhe entemd the priMluoed A

,

, Mid OM di^ A iiAtor Mwing her pAM, Mid to ao>

^EN^ b iuppoMd to be deAd." "PerhA|wiih«

« replied. A hundred «l(iricA were^ur-

tAdAOM A^lbertine, And whe wm the oler«

iqpor«»Slii^withth.b<»M.n.. Th.r.w„
in tltb dlApel a gAllery OAlled " li'tDil de licnuf/' and

11 WM in thia plAoe tfauit MAdAme Alberiine AtttMided

Mfvioe. Hhe wm oaiiaIIj done there, beoAUM, m
the gmllery wm high, the proAoher oould be leen from

it, which WM prohibited to the danAi One dAj the

ptUpii WM oooupiod by n jrotuig prieit of high miik,

^^

I wnelher mm

hii^H|l| ,*#
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W Ihtfi <!«. riiihaa, P^ oT FlrMMt, dtar kHh*M
|ittM|U«rt«Mini in I8li, wb«n h« WM IMnew f}ff Ii*)%

iAd wIm dieil ftlMMil I IPO, A mniiiuU, mmI ArelidtkiMip

of riMMt»v*»a- ll WM Um Om UnM Oml Oili H. d^
IliihAit |im«rll#(1 «l Uit) litll# i*lo|Mn. MmUi«||

Al)i«riitt« xmuidty *& in iwrfuct imlmiw ibm^onMt ih«

•imricfi ; hut on thia «Ujr, ki MMm m mIm p(ir«HMv«4

M. tk Itiitaii, alio hdt nrnm, mmi cri«cl aJ«iu<l. " Why,

il ii AutfttnUi I
** tho wholn cMinitnuttUjr UmiIkpI ftiitiii4

h tluiwfMHUifi, Ui^ |initti!hfir rmimni hUk 9fm, Ittl

llaiUtiw AUwrtitifi h«il f«ll«fi littnk inUf luMr Afwtlif |

• brMlh (V«iiii th«i tmUir worUl. a flMli uf light, hidl

•oiMtiUrily |niim«(I iiir«sr thi« tmi fww, tlum (k<M

MViqr, Ami th« tiiAiiiAii iMMmiiM onam tg«in a oorfMfh^

Hill reoMrk, howevor, hmwUi mrerybiMiy in ihm ooii»

fVQl wIm> oottM mimmUi, talk inowwiAntljr. Wh*l tm

liltolt WW« oimtAinMl in thi« " Why. it i« AqpMlit
ll mp trrtdimt lh«i MAiUitin Altmrtlno had

In the highmt m)ci<Ttj, iiin<^ alie knew M. «1« Rdhan,

•|pc4[« ftbuiii m gretd a n(>bl«nian in uoh a familiar

wi^, tad WM Al IdaiiI a n««r rekiiua ol hk, liait

th« kmur hi* Chriatian naiiio. '
^

Tw«» v«r7 ^Ifict l)uch«iM«ii, MnwlanMA de Cholaeiil

iBd 41« 8il«i\l» frmiuentlj viaitml iho c^immaniiyy

dtfubtlaiA hy nrtaa <if their privilege aa Magnatm
^jauUerta, and teiriblj fHghtened the boarilorib

When the twu iM iadion (Muuiod, aII Uui poor girU

trembled and Int their ejiM fdl. M. de ItohAn waa,

beAJdeAf anwittlngljr the object of Attention Amoim
the boAfdefi. lie hiil juHt been Appointed, while

WAiting for A binhopric, (Irand VioAr of the Arcli*

bbiiop of PArii, And it waa one <>f biA habitA to aenre

* #
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in the oliapel of. the Little Piopua Convents

Kot one of the young recIuMcii could see' him, on

•ooount of the baiie curtain ; but he had a soft and

rather shrill voice, which thojr had managed to recog-

niie and distinguiah. He had been a Mouaquo-

taire ; and besides, he was said to be somewhat of

S dandj, had fine chestnut hair curled round his

(M, wore a wide scarf of magnificent moue, and

us black casiiock was cut in the most elegant styler

He greatly oceupiied all their youthful imaginations.

Ko external sound penetrated the convent, and yet

cme year the sound of a ftute reached it It was

•n event, and the boarders df that day still re-

niember it It was a flute which some one was

pligring in the neighborhood : it was the same tunoj^

one now very aged, ** Ma Z^tulb^, viens regner sur

mon Ame," and it was heard two or three times a day.

The girls spent hours in listening, the vocal mothers

were upset, brains were at work, and punishments

were constant This histed several months; the

boarders were more or less enamoured of the un-

known musician, and each fancied herself Z^tttlbd.

The sound of the flute came from the direction of the

Hue I>roit4nur. They would have given anything,

Compromised anythmg, attempted anything, in order

to see, if only for a moment, the young man who

played the flute so exquisitely, and at i^e same time

played on all their minds.^ Some of them slipped

md through a back door and ascended to the third

toiy looking out of the street, in order to try and

ee him through the grating ; butJt was impossible.

One went ao fiyr as to pass her arm between the ban

r^
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And wave her white handlorchfcf. Two othora were

even bolder ; they managed to climb on to the roof,

and at length succocdcd in seeing the "young man.**

It was an old 6migr6 gentleman, blind and mined,

who played the flute in his garret in order to kill

time.
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Thsrb were within the walls of Little Picpus

three perfectly distinct buUdings,— the great convent

inhabited bj the nuns, the schoolhouse in which the

boarders were lodged, and, lastly, what was called

the little convent The latter was a house with a

garden, in which all sorts of old nuns of various

orders, the remains of convents broken up in the

Revolution, dwelt in common ; a reunion of all the

black) white, a^d gray gowns of all the communities,

and aU t^e varieties possible ; what might be called,

were such a conjunction of words permissible, a hotch-

potch convent Under the Empuw all these dispensed

and homeless women were allowed to shelter them*

elves under the wings of the Bernardo-Benedictines

;

the Government paid them a small pension, and the

ladies of Little Picpus eagerly received them. It

was a strange pell-mell, in which each followed her

rule. At times the boarders were allowed, as a great

recreation, to pay them a visit, and it is from this

that these young minds have retained a recollection

of Holy Mother Banle, Holy Mother Schohi8tica»

and Mother Jaioobi,

vii .
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One of these reftigeos was almoet at home here

;

she was a nun of Sainte Aure, the onlj one of her order
who survived. The old convent of the ladies of Sainte
Lure occupied at the beginning of the 18th centuiy

the same house which at a later date belonged to the
Benedictines of Martin Verga. This holj woman,
who was too poor to wear the magnificent dress of
her order, which was a white robe with a scarlet

soapulary, had piousfj dressed up in it a small doll,

which she was fond of showing, and reft at her death
to the house. In 1820 only one nun of this order
remained ; at the present day only a doll is left. In
addition to these worthy mothers, a few old ladies

of the world, like Madame Albertine, had gained
permission from the prioress to retire into the little

convent Among them were Madame de Beaufort
d'HautpouI and the Marquise Dufreene ; another was
only known in the convent by the formidable noise

she made in Using her handkerchief, and hence the
boarders called her Madame Vacarmini. About the
year 1820 Madame de Qenlis, who edited at that

period a small periodical^ called L'lntrSpide, asked
leave to board at the Little Picpus, and the Due
d'Orleans recommended her. There was a commotion
in the hive,^ and the vocal mothers were all of a
tremor, for Madame de Qenlis had written romances

;

but she decbred that she was the first to detest them,
and moreover she had reached her phase of savage
devotion. By the help of Heaven and of the prince

she entered; and went away again at the end of six

or eight months, alleging as a reason that the gar-

den had iio shade. The nuns were delighted at it
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Although very old, she still played the harp, and ro-

niarkablj well too. When she went away she left her

mark on her coll. Madame de Genlis was superstitious

ilil Latin scholar, and these two terms give a very

fair idea of her. A few years ago there might still

be seen, fixed in the inside of a small cupboard of

her ceU, in which she kept her money and jewelry, ,

the following five Latin verses, written in her own

hand with red ink on yellow paper, and which,

in her opinion, had the virtue of frightening away

robbers:—

** Imparibas meritto pendent trU eorpora rstnli s

DbmM et Oeemaii, media eet dlvina poteptM

:

Alto petit Dl«in««, infelix, infima, OewnM

!

Noe et res noetrae oonaervet iamma poteatas.

Hot verwa dicaa, ne tu furto toa perdaa."

These verses, in sixteenth-centuiy Latin, raise the

question whether the two thieves of Calvary were

called, as is commonly believed, Demas and Gestas,

or Dismas and Gesmai The latter orthography

would thwart the chiims made in the last century by

the Viscomte de Gestas to be descended firom the

wicked thief. However, the useful virtue attached

to these verses in- an article of faith in the order of

the Hospitaler nuns. The church, so buUt as to

separate the great convent firom the boarding-*chool,

was common to the school, and the great and littie

convents. The public were even admitted by a sort of

quarantine entrance fifom the street : but everything

was so arranged that not one of the inhabitants of

the convent could see a smgle fii^ firom ihe outer
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world. Imagine a churcli whom choir was aoized bj
A gigantic hand, and cnuihed oo as no longer to form,

M in ordinary chapolM, a prolongation behind the

altar, but a nort of obscure cavern on the aide of
the officiating priest ; imagine this hall closed by the

green baixe curtain to which we have referred
; pile

up in the shadow of this curtain upon wooden seata

the nuns on the left, the boarders on the right, and
the lay sisters and novices at the end, and you
will have some idea of the Little Picpus nuns
attending divine service. This cavern, which was
called the choir, communicated with the convent by
a covered way,. and the church obtained its light

from the garden. When the nuns were present at

those services at which their rule commanded silence,

the public were only warned of their presence by
the sound of the seats being noisily raised and
dropped.
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A FIW PROFTLKB FROM THB SHADOW.

I>nBiNO the fix yetn between 1819 iihd 1896

the prioroM of Little Picpus was Mademobelle de

Bl^eur, called in religion Mother Innocent Bhe

belonged ,to the fcmilj of that Mi^rgueHte de

BI6nieur who was anthorefls of the V lives of the

Saints of the Order of Saint Benedict" She was

ft lady of about sixty years, short, stout, and with

a voice " like a cracked pot," says the letter from

which we have. already quoted ; but she was an
,
ex-

oellent creature, the only meny soul in the convent,

and on that account adored. She followed in the*

footsteps of her ancestress Marguerite, the Dacier of

the order; she was. lettered, learned, competent,

versed in the curiosities of history, stuffed with

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and more a monk than

a nun. The sub-prioress was <^old Spanish nun,

almost blind, Mother Cineres. Tlhs most estimated

among ithe "vocals " were— Mother Samt Honorine,

the treasurer.; Mother Saint Gertrude, first mistress

of the novices; Mother Saint Ange, second mistress

;

|ifother. Annunciation, sacristan; Mother Saint

1?*.
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A raw niofiLss raoM tiuc suadow. aoi

Auguatine, head of the infirmary, the onlj ankiml
penon in the convent ; then Mother Saint Mechtildo

(Mile. Oauvmin), who waa young, and had an ad-

mirable voice; Mother dea Augea (MUe. Drouet),

who had been in the convent of the Flllea Dieu, and
that of the Treaaury near Qiaora; Mother Baint

Joaeph (MUe. de CogoUndo) : Mother Saint Adelaide

(MUe. D'Auvemey); Mother Mia^riconle (Mile, de
CMftientea, who could not endure the privationa);

Mother Compaaaion (MUe. de La MUti^re, received

at the age of sixty, contrary to the rule, but very

rich); Mother Providence (MUe. de Laudini^re);

Mother Presentation (MUe. de Siguenia), who waa
prioreaa in 1847 ; and lastly, Mother Saint C^ligne

(sister of Ceraohhi the aoulptor), who went mad;
and Mother Saint Chantal (MUe. de Suson), who
alao trent mad. Among the prettiest was a charm-

ing girl of three^md-twenty, who belonged to the

Bourbonnais, and was descended from the OhevaUer
Rose, who was caUed in the world MUe. Rose, and
in religion Mother Assumption.

Mother Saint MeohtUde/ who had charge of the

smging^ arrangements, was ghid to make use of the

boarders for this purpose ; she generaUy selected a
complete musical scale, that is to say, seven assorted

voices, from ten to sixteen years inclusive, whom she

drew np^ in a Une, ranging from the shortest to the

taUest |ln this way she produced a species of Uting

FMidean pipes, composed of angela. The lay sisten

whom th^ boarders Uked most were Sister Saint

Saphniie, Sister Saint Marguerite, Siiter Saint

MtrtlM, who WM ohUdish, and Sister Saint Blichel,

< . * -
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At wboM long nmm they laughed All then© nans

wera kind to the childran, and only ttern Ui them*

elves ; thera wete no flree Ut eioept in the whool-

houM, Mid the food there wm loxuriowi when «»nK

parad with that of the convent The only thing

WM that when a child pawed a nan and apoke to

JMty llliktler did not anawer. This rule of lilenoe

prodnaed the molt that in the whole convent lao-

giiage was withdrawn ttom human oreaturee and given

to inanimate objeota. >t one moment it wm the

ohuroh bell that spoke, at another the gardener's

;

and a very sonorous gong, placed by the side of the

sister porter, and which could be heard all through

the house, indicated by various raps, which were a

sort of acoustic telegraphy, all the actions of natural

life which had to be accomplished, and summoned

a nun, if required, to the parlor. Esoh person and

each thing had its raps : the prioreM had one and

one, the sub-prioreM one and two; six-five an-

nounced school hour, so that the pupils talked of

going to sii-five; four-four wm Madame Qenlis'

signal, and ss it wm heard very often, unchariUble

persons said she wm the " diable k quatre." Nine-

teen strokes announced a great event ; it wm the

opening of the cloister door, a terrible iron plate aU

bristling with bolts, which only turned on its hinges

before the arohbishop. With the exception of that

dignitary and the gardener, no other man entered the

oonvttit; but the boarders saw two others,— one

WM ihe chaplain, Abb^ Bante, an 9ld ugly man,

whom they were allowed to contemplate through a

grating ; while the oth^r wm iSm^ma, the draw-
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A nw rsonus raoH ths shadow, aoa,

ing-mMtor, whom the Ifittor which we have drettclj

quoted oaIIa "M. Andot/' ami denoribes m an
odious old huiiuhbaok. So we lee that all the mea
were picked.

Httoh wai thk ouiioua honae.
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CHAPTER VIIL

4f

Ami ketcking the moral figare, ¥um vi^ ^
thne }<Mit io indicate in » few woHtl&o jnAterid

configuration, of which the reader tdnmAj poMemea

ome idea.

The convent of the little Pfcpoi occupied^ bigf
'

tnpeM, formed by the four itreets to which we have

•o frequently alluded, and which lurroundod it like

A moat The convent waa oompoiied of aeveral build-

fiiga and ft garden. The main building, regarded

in iii entirety, waa a juxtapoiution of hybrid ooo-

tructiona, which, looked at from a balloon, would

ymj exactly form a gallowa laid on the ground.

The long arm of the gallowa occupied the whole of

the Roe Droit-mur, oompriaed between the Little

Roe Plopoa and the Rue Polonceau ; while the

horter arm waa a tall, gray, atem, grated &cade,

looking oo the little Rae Picpua, of which the car-

riage^entranoe, Ka 69, waa the extremity. Toward

the centre of thia facade dnat and aahea whitened

an old, low-erolii^ gaie, where the apiden made

their,weba, and which waa only opened for an hoar

or two on Sundaya, and on the rare oooaalona when

th< coQn of a nan left the convent ; thia waa the

W-^
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IMihllo <mtnuK)e to Uio church. The elhow of the

fiHowv WM A wiuara nKim, umbcI m mi oflloe, mkI
which ih« nuiM fmllml ih« '* buttefy.** Itt th« lung

arm w«re ^Um odia of ih« moth<^, MiMiRm, tmd
novkiNi ; in the hurt un« the liitchmui, the reflenturjf

along which m cluiater ran, and th« church. Belween

_ No. 09 ami the comer of Aumarmiii Ijuie wai thft

ioliool, which ooold not be Men f^im tha/eiterior.

Hm real of the trafieae furmed the garden, which

waa much lower 'than the level of the Kue Polon-

oeau, and this caused the walla to be much loftier

inaido than out The garden, which waa alightlj

arched, had at ita centre and on the top of a mound
A fine-pointed and ctmical flr-troe, from which ran,

aa from the boaa of a ahield, four large walka, with

eight amallor onea arranged two and two, ao that,

had the enclosure been circular, the geometrical plan

of the walka would have rcaomblod a cruoa laid

upon a wheel. The walks, which all ran to the

extremely irregular walla of the garden, wore of

unequal length, and were bordered bj gooeebeny-

bushes. At the end a poplar walk ran from the

ruins of the old convent, which waa at the angle of

^ the Rue Droit-mur, to the little convent, which was
«t the oomer of Aumaraia Lane. In front of t)|e

little convent waa what waa called the amall garden.

If we add to this enamnbU a court-jard, all aorta of

taiying angles formed by the inaide buildings, priaon

X walls, and the long black .line of roofs that ran

_along the other side of the Rue Polonoeaa, aa the.

Jole prospect, we can form an exact idea of what the

yfa^nae of the Bemardines of Little Piopup waa five-

^ ot.^i. — SO
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•ml forty j««ni i^i. Hik Mfirfld hotuit WM Im^H oir

• Um •ite of • Aun<HM mnkntoourt in Ihfl 10th mo-

llify, which wii odlml th« " TH|iut (tita tmm mfllfl

diahUia.'* All thiwn «im«tii, iniUwil, wvrn iAh« ddrat

in l*ltfk; th« n«inr« Dniit-mur tnd . Aan^Mmk am
Vffry old, but th« «tnM}t« that hiMir thmn ^uf« far

-4>ld«r. Aunuumk Uums wm bofura odled Mtttiguut

' iMom ; the Hoe Druit-miir wm odled the Uue dm
KKlMiUiMt, lor Ood oponed the flowen before mtfl

out buildiiig-ftoiiei.
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4 cBifvwf uinwa a wniiui

Am W9 are Kivi»|{ del«lki of wHaI wm Uwvmtiy iktf

IiiU« I*lc|Hifi oonveni, and luiv« vimiurod to lei in

> , Ughi uiHm ihb diacreoi Mjlum, the reador will perhapt

permii ua aooihtir aligHt digriMiioii, whkh baa nutliing

td du with Ihe aiury, but ia charaotitriatia and uaeAU

in ao far aa it provaa that a oonvoiit oan hmr^ ila

original poople. There waa in the little oonvent m
eentenarian, who cauno from the Abbe/ of Foutevrault,

Mid before the devolution «ho had oven been in the

worhL Hhe talked a k<mm1 deal about M. de Mironie»>

nil, keeper of the Heals uiKler liouia XVI., and the wife

of a Proaidcnt Duplat, who had been a great fHend

of hera. It waa her pleasure and vanity to drag in

iheao two namca on eveij poaaible occasion. Hhe
lold marvels about the Abbey of Fontevrault, which
waa like a town, aUd there were streetOn the oon*

mlb She spoke with a Pioutl accent wliMr amused
tii6 boarders ; every year she renewed her vdws^ and
tt the moment of taking the oath would si^ to the

|mea|: " Monseigneur Bt. Francis took it to Moo-
--^leignettr St Julien, Monseigneur St JuUen took it k>

Uonaeigneur St Eusebius, Monseigneur Bt Euaehids

look it to MoDseigQetir Bt Procopiuay.eto., etc, and

I
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tlini I Uke it to you, father." An^ the boawlon

would laugh, not in their Bleevea, bw under their

• veili,— a charming littlo suppreased-Siugh, which

made the vocal mothere frown.

At other times the centenarian told anecdotes. She

•aid that in her youth the Bemardinea took prc-

\eedenoe of the Muaquetcers ; it was a century that

Jpoke, but it was the 18th oentuiy. She described

the Champenois and Burgujadian custom of the four-

wines before the Revolu||on. When a great person-

age, a marshal of France, a prince, ^ duke and peer,

' passed through a town of Champagne or Burgundy,

the aulhonities addjressed and presented him with four

silver cups filled with four different sorts of wine.

On the first cup lias the inscription ** ape-wine," on

the second " UoJU^iMie;' ott the third " sheep-wine,^'

' and on the fourth "hog-wine." These four mottoes

repressed the four stages of intoxication, -^ the first

that enlivens, the second that irritates, the third that

dolls, and the foorHi that brutaliies.

She had a mysterious object, to which she was

greatly attached, looked up in a cupboa^, and the

role of Fontevranlt4id not prohibit this, ^e would

not show it to anybody ; she lotted hevself in, which

her role also permitted, and hid herself each time

that a desire was expressed to see it If she heard

footsteps in the passage she closed the oopboard as

hastily as shd oould with hor aged hands. So soon

m it irias alluded to, she, who was so fond of talking,

' held her tongue; the most curious persons were

foiled by her silence, and the most tenacious by her

obstinaoy. This was a subject of comment for all

"«!«!:
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A CENTURT UNDER A WIMFUB.

the idlera and gusBips m the convent What could

this precious and hidden thing be which was the

centenarian's treasure ? Of course some pious book

or unique rosary, or well-tried relic On the poor

woman's death thej ran to the cupboard, more quickly

perhaps than was befitting, and opened it They

found the object under three folds of linen ; it was

* Faenia pbto representing Cupids flying away,

and pursued by apothecaries' apprentices armed with

enormous squirts. The pursuit is ftill of comical

grimaces and postures; one of the charming little

Cupids is already impaled ; he writhes, flutters his'

wings, and strives to fly away, but the assaasiii

laughs a Satanic laugh. Moral,— love oooqueied by

a colia This plate, which is very curious, and per-

ha|Mi had the honor of furnishing Moli^re with an

Idea, still eidsted in September, 1846 ; it was for

sale at a^ cariosity shop on the Boulevard Beau-

maichais. 'This good old woman would not receive

any visitors, ** because," as she said, " the parior it

too melancholy." V
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CHAPTER X.
*5,^

ORIGIN OF THS PKRPBTUAL* ADORATIOH.

Tbib parlor, almost aepulchral, which we have

dewribed it a thofoughly local fiust, which is not

npfoduoed with the same severitj in other convents.

In the convent of the Rue du Temple, which, it is

tme, belonged to another order, brown curtains were

sabstitnted for the black shutters, and the parlor

itself was a boarded room with white muslin cur-

tains at the windows, while the walls admitted all

sorts of pictures,— the portrait of a Benedictine nun

with uncovered face, painted bouquets, and even a

Turk's head. It was in the garden of this convent

that the chestnut tree grew, which was considered

ihe handsomest and largest in Fr^ce, and which

had the reputation - among the worthy eighteenth-

flbentuiy folk of being "the lather of all the chest-

nut trees in the kingdom." As we said, this oonvent

of the Temple was occupied by Benediotinea of the

. Perpetual Adoration, who greatly differed firom those

Benedictines wh6 descended from Oiteaux. This

order of the Perpetual Adoration is not the oldest,

and does not ^Ito back beyond two h^dred years.

In 1640 the Holy Sacrament was twice profaned at

an interval of a few days, in ^o polish ohuzchm,
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St Sulpioe and St Jean en Orfeve,— a friglitful and

rare iacrilege which itirwd up the whole city. The

Prior Grand-Vicar of St Germain^ea-Pr^i oidered a

•olemit prooewion of all his clergy, in which the

Papal Nuncio officiated, but this expiation was not

ttfficient for two worthy ladies, Madame Courtin,

Marquise de Boucs, and the Countess de OhAteau^

tieiii. This outrage done to the " most august Sa(y

rament of the Altar," though transient, would not

leave their pious mmds, and it seeoaed to them that

it could alone be repaired by a " Perpetual Adoration
"

in some nunneiy. In 1662 and 1663 both gave con-

ifiderable sums of lAoney to Mother Catharine de Bar,

called of the Holy Sacrament and a Benedictine nun,

for the purpose of founding for this pious object a

oonvent of the order of St Benedict The first pe^

mission for this foundation was given to Mother

Catharine de Bar by M. de Mets, AbbA of St

Qermainv}'' on condition that no person should be

received unless she brought a pension of three hun-

dred livres, or a capital sum of six thousand livres."

After this the king granted letters-patent, which

were countersigned in 1664 by the Chamber of

Accounts and the ParUament X
Such are the origm and legal consecration of the

establisfanent of the Benedictines of the Perpetual

Adoration of the Holy Sacrament at Paris. Their

first convent was built for them in the Rue Cassette,

with the funds of Mesdames de Boucs and Chftteau-

vieux. This order, as we see, must not be confounded

with the Benedictines of Citeaux. It was a depen-

dency of the Abbi of Saint Germain4e»-PrtB, in the
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nnw mtmiOT aiTifie Tji^Im of Hie BuenA Heart are

abjeota of the general of the Jeauits, and the Siateni

of Oharity of the general of the Laiariata. It wan

alao entiraly differeAt from the order of the Bemar-

dinea of little Picpua, whoae interior we have Just

shown. In 1657 Pope Alexander VII. anthoriaed,

l^ apeoial iMrief, the Bemardinea of little Piopoa to

praotibe the Perpetual Adoration like the Benedic- —
tinea of the Holj Sacrament, but the two ordera did ~^

not remain the leas distinct
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CHAPTER XL

TH» BKD OF LITTUB PIOPlTB.

TowAW) the beginning of tlieTloilo»flon»^^^
Picpns begMi to pine away ; it shared in the general

death of the oider» which after the eighteenth een-

tuiT begi^i to decay, like all religious ordera. Con^

tempUtion, like prayer, is a want of »>«n»^i^,J^

like all that the revolution has touched, it wiU be

tnuufbrmed, and wUl become favorable to humane^

progress, instead of being hostile to it The houj*

of little Picpus became rapidly depopulated.^ In

1840 the little convent and the school had disap-

peared; there were n5 old women or young girls

left ; the former were dead, the latter had fled away.

The ml^ of ihe Perpetual Adoration is so stnci >

thiOi it horrifies J novices hold back, and the order is

not recruited. In 1846 a few Uy sbters were still

found here and there, but no professed nuns. Fpr^

years ago there were nearly one hundred nuns;

fifteen years ago ther« were only twenty^ht ;
how

many are there now? In 1847 the prioress was

young, a sign that the chofeo was becoming re-

#trictfed: She was nji^ forty years old: In proportion

~% the mrnAer diminishes the fiitigue is augnjented^i.
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the ienHoe of*cach bocomo* more (MdnAil ; mmI the

nuHiiunt may be »oon appniachitig at which there will

be onljr a tioicn miro and bent shoulden to bear the

heavy rule of 8t. benedict The burden ia implacik

bio, and remains the aame for the few aa for the

/mfmy ; it uaed to proas, but now it oruahea. Uenoe

they die out At the time when the author of this

book atill resided in Paris two died,— one twenty-^

five, the other twenty-three years of age. The latter

can say, like Julia Alpinula : Hie jaeeo. Vim annot

viginti et tre». It is <^wing to this decadence that

the convent has given up the education of girls.

We were unable to pass by this extraordinaijr,

unknown, and obscure bouse without entering it, and

taking with us those who are reading— we trust

with ,some advantaged to themselves— the melao*

oholy story of Jean Vayean. We hav^ penetrat^

into this community so full of those old priAsGoes

£ which seem so novel at the pceeent day. It is A

closed garden. Hortua conclusut. We have spoken

of this singular spot in detail, but with respect, so

htf at least, as respect and detail are compatible. We
do not understand everything, but we insult nothing.

We keep at an e^qual distance from the hoaanna of

Joseph de Maistre, who ended by oonsecratingiUie

hangman, and the sneers of Voltaire, who even

jeered at the crucifix.

Thei« is a lack of logic in Voltaire's attitude, be

it said in passing ; for Voltaire ought to have de-

fended Jesus as he defended Galas; and even for

tlifwe who deny the Divine incarnation, what doeif

the crucifix stand for ? The good man murdered.
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In the ' oinctocnth century the religiouii idea li

undergoing a crliilF We unl^Mim nome thing!, and

we do well, provided that in unlearning one thing,

we learn another. There mu«t be no vacuum in the

heart of man. Some deraolitiomi are made, and it la

well that they iihouhl be made, but only on C4»nditiott

that they ahall be followed by reconatructiouH.

- In the meanwhile let ua atudy the things which_

ara past . It ia neceaaary to know them were it only

to avoid them. The oounterfeita of the paat take on

falae namea, and try to pi« themaelvea off for the

ftiture. Thia ghoat, the paat, may falsify his pw^

port We muat learn to unmaak the tnck. We

muat be on our guard against it The pwt haa a

hoe, auperatition ; and a mask, hypocrisy. We must

identify the face, and tear oflf the mask.

. As for tlie oonventa, they offer a complei question,

— ft qneation of civilization which condemns them, a

queation of liberty wWch protects them.

^
»»
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BOOK VIL

A PARENTHEBia
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Vi-'

OHAPTIR X /

TBI oovywr as am AiurriAcrr idea. .I '...'•'„ '

Thib book ti t dhkint in whloti the hero fai the

iDflnite. The Beoond ohamoter U Man.

Under these drcumtUnoee, m a convent happens

io lie on our road, we ought to enter it Why? Be-

eauM the convent, which belongs as much to the

East as to the West, to antiquity as to modem times,

to Pkganism, to Buddhism, to Mahometanism, as to

Christianity, is one of the lenses which man brings to

bear on the Infinite. V i ' ^ ,

This is no place to develop unrestrictedly oertain

ideas ; still, while we maintain absolutely our reser-

vations, our restrictions, and even our indignation,

we ought to aokncfwledge, that whenever we find in

man the sense of the Infinite, well or ill conceived,

we aro seiied with a feeling of respect In. the

synagogue, in the mosque, in the pagoda, fa the

wigwam, there is a repulsive side which we. detest,

and a subttme sidiB which we reverence. What a

Bubjeet for meditation for the spirit, and what a

boundless reveiy is the reverberation of Qod onthe

human wall 1 v

Itr. r. ,

,
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CHAPTER It ;.

THB OOlfVlUT AM JtM HlHTORld^L FACfR

A

Pbom the point of view of hlntofy, of teMon,^d

p( truth, monMtio life mutt be oondomned.

Momuiteries when they abound in a nation are

toumtqueta applied to circulation, opprewive fix-

tun», centiea of idleneea where centres of activity

are needed. Monattic comniunitiee bear the lame

relation tp the great community of society that the

miitletoe dooa to the oak, or the wart to the human

body. Their proupority and Jbheir plumpneas are the

Impoverishment of the country. The rule of the

monastery, salutary at the beginning of civiliaar

tions, useful in bringing about the subjugation of

brutality by the spiritual, is harmftil in the ripe

trength of a nation. Further, when it relaxes and

when it entere into its period of decadence, as it

till sets the example, it becomes harmful by the

eiy reasons which tnade it hsftlthAil in its tiiae of

The cloister has had its day. Monastemjielpftil

to the early education of modem civilisation, have

checked its growth, and hindered its development

As an educating fdiroe and a means Of formation for

man, the monasteries,JpDod in the tenth century,

:.y
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qawitl«tiiiW« In the nfUitmih, Ufi mh(nn\imhUi In tho

tiinrUHinth. Th« inommtUi U\mmj Iim mUnn ^Imcuit

to the b<»|ie two gnmt n»ti«inii, Italy and Hpain, the

on« th« light, the oth«r tho •plcM<i«»r «f K«r«pc for

•goR ; and at our own time, theiic two iUuntrioua nm-

tiona have only begun to heal, thanks to the itrong

And vigoroua treatment of 17^9. ^

The amvent, the old convent for women eapedally,

iuoh ai it still apiMjarcd at the threshold of tliis cen-

tury, in Italy, in Austria, \m Hpain, ia one of the most

gloomy concretions of the Middle Ages. The cloister;

this rwy cloister, is the point of intersection of terrors.

Th6 Catholic cloister, righUy so-called, ia
^l

flU«^

with the black rays of death. '^
The Spanbh convent is especially doleftil. There

in the dim light, under misty arches, beneath domes

made vague by the shadows, rise altars massive aa

the Tower of Babel, lofty aa cathedrals ; there in

the gloom huge white cruciflies hang by chains;

there stand out naked .against the ebony back-

ground, huge white ChrisU of ivory— more thwi

bloody, bleeding; frightful yet grand, the elbows

showing the bone, the kncepans showing the liga-

ments, the wounds showing the flesh ; «rowned with

thorns of silwr, nailed with naUt of gold, with drops

of blood in rubies on the forehead and tewn of di«^

monds in the eyes. The diamonds and rubies lodk

wet, and draw tears from those down beloW in the^

gloom,— veUed beings, whose sides are wounded by
|

the hair shirt and J^ the scourge with iron points, their
^l^^y^

bosoms crushed by wicker jackets, their knees galled |K^

l^ prayer; women who believe themselves brides,^ ^^f
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pcctim who beKovo UimnMlviM nermphim. Do thaw
woiiifln oYor think f No. iUve iUej wilUf Ko.

Iht ihej lovef No. I)o they Uvet Nu. Their

nervM have tarntxl to boM, tti4^ bones to itono.

Their veil \» woven of the night Their bnmUiiiig

under the veil i« like iiome tragic roiipiration of

death. Tlicir ftbb«a^j| phantom, halkMrn tJw aaj
tertlfiee thein. The TniiniicuUte in there, tmpliioih

bla. Huoh «rv the old monantcrien of Hpain. Re-

trontii of fearful devotion, oavim of virgin*, lavage

wildememea.

Catholic Hpain was more Aoman than B^me ttaelf.

The Bpaiiisli convent wan prLMiniinetitlj the Catholic

convent 4t bad a touch of the F^i about it The
Archbishop, kislaivagar of heaven, locked up and
watched thin Horaglio of souls reserved for Ood. The
nun was the odaliMiuo, the priest was the eunuch. The
devoted were chosen in their Vlroams, and possessed

Christ Bjr night the beautiful joung man descended

naked from the cross and became th^rapture of the

eelU High walls guarded fVom every living^ distrac-

tion the mjrstic sultana who hod for hJSr sultan

the Cruciiiod One. A more glance outside was' an

kfidelitj; The tit pace took the place of the leather

sack. . What they threw into the sea in the East,

1 thej threw into the earth in the WesL In both

places, women'tf arms were writhing ; for these the

sea, for those the grave ; here the drowned^iibeie the^

buried. Dreadful analogy t

'
t To-day, the clia^ions of^e past, since thej

not deny tliese things, have adopted the course of

/making light of them. Thoy have made it the fashion,
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ilib cxNivmiUitil Mttl •tnMiicn Wijr tif rappn^ng ^
iVYeUUioiM «if hUit4iry, of wwUi«5nltig thfl o«»«iiiiflnUrki

.

of phil«*»phjr, mmI of irttiil« rill «f mil IrouhlMMinM

'hciM and idl.fCnivn tiumtiotui, " Malter for <lm^UiruH

|i4NM," Mj ih« «hl« onm. " l><mlMimU4»iiii" nrpcwl

lh« fook J«i»Jl«^tt«*f » dockimar. Didorot, *

d«okiiBir : T**tri» OWm, Ubwre ind Hinru^r^

a dmUimer. They h«v« mail© It ooi now ih«t

TtoiliM wii » dixjUinwr, th»t N«ro Wll A ftotlin,

•nd UmiI w« mlljr otight U> fwl vtjfj wrr^ for " poor

Uolofem^t.'*

fWst« iw «b«lin«tfl, h<iwcTcr, tnd !i«fd lo dbooiw

idk TIm wriUnr of Ihin book hwi mm with hia owB

47M, within eight letgues of HrunielH, and th«t it I

pwt of the Middle Ageii which every oa« hM at hand,

•t the Abbey of Villcri, the <lunfeoii-hole in the

middle of the mmdow which u»e«A to be the oowili

yaid of the cloi«t«^T ; and on the banki of the Thil,

four atone cella, half wider gnmtid, half under water.

llMM were the im jmm. Each of theae oelUi hm the

nrnatna of an iron door, a Utrine, and a barred win-

dow, wliich horn the oiitaide ia two feet above the

walar, and from tiw U^d* ia mx feet above the floor.

Foot fcel of fiv# imah (he outaide of the waU. The

floor, k alwi^ wwt The t«nant of the in pact had

far » bed thk wet «arth. In one of thaw cells there

is a bniken pieoe of a collar fiMtened to the wall ; in

•Dotbttr nu^ be aeen a kind of aquare box made of

four liala fd granite, too short to^lie down in, too low

to ait up in. They put intp thai a human being with

a alone Ud over her. Thia exiata. You oan a^e it

Yott oia touch it Theae m pace, iUm celhi, ttJiiii
r'V:

'(A--,' . . . S
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Iron hlngm, Ihtmm collan, Uik high wiiulow, cUimi Ui

which flown th<i riv«r, thl« •Umrt Imh cUmwiI with ft

gmoilfl lid Uli« a tomb, with thin fli(r«mic(i, that hfir«

Um wrpM WMI A living twing, thifl fdmr of mud, thU

•ewor, ihme uoiiiig w»ll%— what dodaiuwjni th<mi
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CHAPTER III. /^

Oir WHAT TlBliB TM PAST IB VINSRABLS.

2lThb monaaii^/^jitoiii, as it existed in Spain, and

M it exist/ naqj^ It Thibet, is to civilisation a sort

of oonsumptioh..
"
It stops life short. It depopulates,

nothing nipre nor leas,— claostration, castration. It

has been the sooui|(e of Europe. Add to this the

vi^enoQ so often done to conscience, the forced

vocations, the feudal system resting upon the cloister,

primogeniture pouring into the monastic system the

overflow of the fiunily, these cruelties of which we

have just spoken, the in pace, the mouths sealed,

the brains walled up, so many unhappy inteUects

thrown into the dungeon of eternal vows, the t^ing

of the veil, the burying alive of souls. Adq the

individual sufferings to the national degradation, and

whoever you may be, you feel yourself shudder be-

fore the ftock and the veil, these two shrouds of

human invention.

However, on some points, and in some placet, in

spite of philosophy, in spite of progrem, the monastio

spirit persists in the midst of the nineteenth century,

and a strange reopening of the monastic sore as-

tonishes at this moment the civilized world. The

obstinai7 which old institutions show in perpetu^

f.X
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•ting theniMlvei is like the stubboraneM* of mnoid

perfume demanding to be uacd on onr hair, the pr&*

tension of spoiled fish clamoring to be eaten, the

persecution of the child's garment demanding to

clothe the num, and the tenderness of corpses coming i

baok to embrace the living. -

^
" Ingrates I " sajs the garment .

** I hire ifieltered

Jon in the bad weather. Why do you cast me off?

"

** I come from the deep sea/' says the fish. " I was

onoe the rose," says the perfume. "I have loved

you," says the oorpee. ^ "I have dviliiod you," says
"

the convent'.
'

'

'•''.-*
.

-

1^'-.-:*"

To ^thii there is one answer :
** Yes, in times

paSb. .-....;.. , ,•
. n.: .. «,•>,

To' dream of the indefinite prolongation of thin^

that are dead, and the government of men by etii^

balmmcmt, to restore to life dogmas that are rotting'^':

away, to regild the shrines, to replaster the cloisters,

to reconsecrate the reliquaries, to refurnish the^su-^

perstitions, to galvanise <ihe fanaticisms, to pi^nfSnjr,,

handles on the holy water sprinklers, to set up ^gault

monastic and military rule, to believe in the saving

'

of society by the multiplication of parasites, to im-

pose the past on the present,— this seems strange.

There are, however, theorists for these theories.

These theorists, sensible men in other respects, have

a very simple expedient. They varnish the past with

a coating which they coll social order, divine right,

morality, family, respect for ancestors, ancient au-

thority, sacred tradition, legitimacy, religion ; imd

they go about crying, ''Here! take this, my good

people." This logic was l^nown to the ancients. The

>v,

«

f '1, •&'.«

l^-V

"^^Aw^'^aHi^
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lootiiflajen 'used to practise it They robbed with

chalk a blMk h^ler, ud nid, "She ii white."

" Ab for QSy we respect the past here and there, and

jfe spare it alwajs, provided that it consents to stay

^dead. If it tries to come to life again, we attack

it, and we try to kUl it .

Supentitions, bigotries, hypooryes, pfijndkiM,

these phantoms, though they are only phantoms, are

lenadons of life 4, they have teeth and daws in their"

obscnrity, and we must grapple with them body to

body, and make war upon them, and war without

trace ; for it is the fitte of humanity to be condemned

to eternal combat with phantoms. The spectre. is

hard to take by the throat, and throw to earth.

A convent in BVanoe in the foil noon of the nine-

teenth century is a college of owls blinking at the

daylight A doister in the open act of asoetidiQij^

hi the very midst of the city of '89, of 1830, and of

1848,—Rome blossoming in Ptois,— is an anaohro^

nism. At any ordinary time, to lay an anachronism,

and make it yanish, we need only to make it spell

out the date. But we are not in oidinaiy timea.

Let us flight

- Let UB fight ; but let us distinguish. The essence

of tn^th consists m never exaggerating. What
need has she of exaggerating? There are some

^(jbings that must be destroyed, and there are some

things that need otdy be l^ted up and looked at

Kind and serious examination^ what a power it it I

Let us not use fire where light will answer eveiy

••purpose.

^

.'

»

^^'
>
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Given the nineteenth oentoiy, then, we are opposed

on general principles, and in all nations, in Asia as

M ^ell as in Europe, in India as in Turkey, to cloistered

- asoetidsni. Ckinvent means bog. Their putrescence

is undisguisable, their stagnation is unhealthy, their

fermentation breeds fever and wasting pestilence in

nations, their increase becomes one of the plagues of

We cannot think without fright of those

where fijLirs, bohxes, santons, oaloyen,

its, talapoins, and dervishea mnltiplj like

^prarms of vermin. :
^

'' W;
•

;

......
;^-

P This said, the question of religion stdl remains.

This question has phases which are mysterious aild

ahnost fearful Let us look at it steadily*
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,Tin immaxT from, i^« moral jrTAirDi>QiiTTi,'

-vniie and liye ' together. Bj whtl

right? Bj ^e right of a^sociiilioiL, ;

They shut tfiemaelveA ap at home. B]\what right f

' By th« right which eveiy mtnk has io |eep his door

. opeaor shnt *
,

, They do not go out By nrhat right! By the

right to go- and oome, which implies the ngbi to

; stay at home. . , ; ., y
' There, at home, what dp t^y dof

'They speak in low tones; they lower their eyes.;

thejworiL Thejr renounce, the world, cities, sensual

Joys, pleasures, vanity, pride, interest They are

clad in coarse wool, or coatee . canvas. Not one

. of them has any property of hisx>wn. In entering,

he who was rich makes himself poor. Whatever he

'has he 'gives to them all. He who was what the
"" worid calls well bom, the nobleman and the lord,

~^b the equal of him. who was a peasant. All have

the same cell All bear the same tonsure, wear the

.same frock, eat the sapie black bread, sleep on the

same straw, die on the same ashes. The same sack-

cloth on the back, the same rope around the 4oins.

* If it is the rule^ go biirefooti all go barefoot One

^
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of, ihem, ituiy ni^vft dmh tt pnooBf Hiii^MJfnoe ui^aM *

anii^ shatfc as tho otiiera. No mora/ttUM, familj />

nameH even, have diiiappeiired. tliejlfoear ^ly Chriih ^
tianr naineii. . All bow beneath ISfttfequalitj of Ibaptli^

tnal niMnea. Theji^ have diaaolved the fleahly famPy^

and have fuhned in their commu^ty the apiritoiJ'

fainiljr. They have no' longer any u>ther kindred than
*'

mankind. They help the poor, they heal thte aiok*

They elect thotto whom they«1>ltE)^. they oftU ^h i

other " brother^** 'y,
. s :^ *

, ; .

iL< You atop me,^d yQii:.^dlAim^
''**

Btit tbil li an

. ideal convent."
^

,

.
, .

,

It is enoDgh that iuo||i a/Qdi|Yeiit is poiiiUli t^

make it my 5uty to tai^ it ' intq. account. ' - ;

This is the.!reasok th|t in thci^preoediDg bookl

^ have spoken of « oonivent in a tone of resptet' Put-

ting asid^the MiddleA^, pitting asidct Asia, res^ry- ^^

ing th.fi eonsideration of >the historical «Dd i^litical

''
^'^luestion from the plirely. philoaophioal point of view,

outside bS the necessiti^ of miliMDit politics, upon

the condition' that, the. roonnstery. should be wholly
' v^uqtary, and should shut up only those who freely

iconseni;, I should always r^rd the daustral 4x>m- ^

munity with' attentive and on some accounts reverend .

^ gravity. Where the c6mmifnitj|jp, thei« is the com-

mune ; where the commute is, there is'human right

The monastery is the resuli of the formula : Equality,

; *Fratcmi^. Oh, how great^ is Liberty I lYhat a

glorious transfiguration I Liberty Is all that.is needed

.

' to transform the monastery jnto the republio. r^

"'
-:Let. usgp on.''- .• -/^

":'
'->a..';\. ,

'
,

'

;'-' '\,
'But these men or these women/'who are behind

"v

i >

,-. V'
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^thflM f(rar%mlls, thej w(«r laokdoUi, they are equal,

they call each other brother. Veiy well ; hat to

there anjUiing elae that thej dot- '

^

\ • « V

V What! t , -

Vhey look into the daikneee, they fall upon tKeir

kneea, and they olaap their handa.

What doea that mean f

^«
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CHAPTER V.

\Jo whom t^

To Ood.

H<

^o pmy to Qod, -— what do«t this mean f

b there an infinite power oatnlide of oif Is thhi

!:infinite power a unity, immanent and enduring,^—

' neceisarily material, becanae it la infinite, and it it

licked maiter, in ao far it would be oiroumacribed

;

neoeaaarily intelligent, becauae it.ia infinite, and

if.it lacked intelligenoQ, again it would be limited?

Does this infinite power awaken in ua the idea of

^
the eaaenoe of thinga, while we can oiily aaoribe to

onraelyes the idea of exiatenoef In other worda, ia

H not the Abaolute of which ^e are the Relative f

While there ia .an infinite power outeide of ua,

if there not an infinite power within uaf Do not
' theae tn^infinitiee (what a fearftd plural^ I) rest one

upon the other? Does not lie aecond-' Infinite de-

^pend upon the firaH b iwot fta mirror, its re-

. iection, ita echo, an abyaa' concentric with another

abjaa? latbia aecond infinite alao intelligent? Does

it think? Doea it love? gaait a will? If both

. theae infinitea are intelligent, each of them has vo-

.. lition, and there ia an £jgo in the infinite abtovoj aa

i
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ihero hi an E^ in the infinite below. The Kgo Itf'

tbe une below ii Ibe toul;^ £go in the one

above ia Ood. *

To bring bj thought the infinite b^Iow b contact

with the infinite above b called prajriiig.

Let us take nothing fW)ni the human npirii ; to inp-

fttm anything ia wrong. Let us regenerate and

Iransform it Some of man's faculties are directed

toward the Unknown,— thought, rovory, prayer. The

Unknown b an ocean. What is oonacionoe f It is

the mariner's compass of the Unknown. Thought,

fovery, prayer, those are great mysterious rays f let

us respect them. Whither tend these grand radia^

tipns of the spul f Into the darkness ; that is to si^,

iothe light •
L.

The, gimndeiir of demooraoy is in its denying noth-

ing anid abjuring noUiing of humanity. Next to the

right of man comes the right of the soul. .,

To onish out. fanatidsm, and:|b reverence the falk

finite, sueh is the law. Let us not be content to

prostrate ourselves under the tree of Creation, and to

contehiplate its immense branches full of stars. We
have a diity,— to work for the human soul, to dis-

tinguish between naystery and miracle ; to worship

the .incomprehensible and reject the absurd; to ad-

mit as inexplicable ot^ly what we must; td nmko
' fidth more, healthy,. to remove jfirom religion the

superstitions that encumber it; to brush the cob-

webs from Jkhe image of. Qod,
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CHAPTER VI• /

ABnotim iooDirni op wmawk

iTF
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All to the manner of pimyer, all are go6d, pii^ded

that thejr are Bincore. Turn jour book upakle down,

'iKnd be in the infinite. . \
" .There b, as we know, a philoaophy which deniit.

the infinite. There is also a philoeophy, in patholo-

]^oal claMification, which deniea the ran; thia phl^

^r^' loaophy is oalfod blindneia. , v —
^. 1& Mt up af a source of tmth a senae which we

^ lack is the consummate assurance of a blind nian.

The strange part of it lies in the lofty, superior,

' and pitying airs which this grop^u^ philosophy takes

. on in the presence of the philosophy which sees Qod.

You fancy you hear the mole eiolaim, " How I

the poor men with their sun I**

There are some eminent and. aUti atheistsl we
;

admit These at bottom being brought back fto>the
~ truth by their voiy ability, are not suib that they are

atheists; it U scarcely more than 'a matter of defini-

^ tion with them; and at any rate, if they do not

belieye, in Qod, being great minds, they bear imooii>

Bdous witneps to His eziibtenoe.

We hail in them the philosopher, w|iik we deny
- relentlessly their phUoBophy.
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It b wuiMlerAil. too, to I* lipr «Mly th«y mbum

th«ntiiclvm with woViK A racUphyiaciU •chool of

the North, a Utfle lniprc«n«t«l with f«g, thought

that It wan niakiiiK a rovoliit|i»n in the humwi umlefw

itanding when il nykti^ tbe wonl " Force " bj th#

3rofd"WiU.- ^ - •

Toii|"the pUnt wUla »* InSpTof " «li« piM*~

irowa • - thia would amount to aotnething, If they

Iaded'"the univerwj wUla." Why? Becau«»lt

would lead to thia : Uio plant willa, then it haa a aelf y

the unlvenio willa, then it haa a Ood.
^^

To ua however, who, unlike thia aohool, reject

nothing a priori, a wiU in the plant, which thia

aohool admito, aecniH more difficult to admit thm »

will in the univonio, which thia ichool denies-

To deny the will of the infinite, that ia to aay, God,

in impoaaible without denying the infinite. Thia we

have demonatrated. ,, ««
The denial of the infinite Icada atraight to nlhil-

iam. Evciytliing bccomea " a couoepUon of the

with nlhfliam no argument fe poiilble; <br the

logical nihiliat doubts the existence of hia opponent

in the diacuaaion, and ia not quite aure that he exiatft

himaelt v»
. .. ^ l*

From hia point of view it may be that hia own

eiiatenoe ia only a " conoepUon of hia mind.*
^ ^

He doea not aee, however, that all that he haa

denied he idinitaJa^ lump 1^ merely uMg thia

word " mhA* \ . ",^ i

,

In ahort, no w»y ia left open for thought by a pM-
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Idtophf which nukkii tYcgOiittl fid ta th«

.
To"No,"th«rofailmtoi»«MW«r,"Y«i^» |
NlhUiwn hM no mngft

' «__
Th«ro b no nothing. Zero do«i not eilit Breryw

Hang is tumething. Nothing k nothing. x^ •

Mao live* by afflnnation oven more than Ky Mid. ,

f^He wwi poiut out the way in not enough. Vhi^-

I

'^'

joaophy ought to be a living force ;
it ought to ha^

for end and aim the amelioration of mankind.

Sooratea ought to enter i«to Adam, and pffoduce

Maroua AurcHua ; in other worda, turn the man

of aelflah eiyoyment into the wiao and good man.

Change Eden into the Lyceum. Knowledge ought

' to be a timulant To ei\joy life, what a poor aim,

what a mean ambition t The brute enjoya. To

think, thai ia the true triumph of the loul.

To hold out thought to quench mena thlfit, to

give to all men as an elixir the idea of Qod, to makt

oon«cionoe and knowledge firatomiie in them, and by^

thin mysteriouii partnemhip to make them juit,— thia

ia the work for real philoeophy. Morality U a bloo.

aoming of tnithi. Thought leads to aatkn. The

abaolute ought to be practical The ideal must be

brought into auch form that it can be breathodr

I drunk, and ealen by the human §ouL The ideal ia

the yeiyono to iay, "Take, eat; thia ia my body,

this ia my blood." Knowledge is a holy oommnnioiu

Thua it oeaaee to be a aterile love of knowledge to

become the one aiid aovereign means <tf human ad-

^i^noement, and from philosophy il ki eultod to

leligion. ,. % 4
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riitl<Mop1i7 onglil wit U* w wi •»«"

lirj, the Iwtlef to l*wk <1"^»"> **«* **» •^ • •

OonTtmience fof owriortty.

* |*OiAp<>iiing Ui WMitber Uiii« th« d«ir«l«>pnM»»l /»f

Ml thought, we oonUmt <mfiwlv*« now with •ying

lliAl wo undemtwMl neither man -.^;_f^^_^.*^
pariura oor prognsMi • th« god, wii^WP 41

motive fofCM, Wth ukI lot*, ..

IVogfMi b th« go^, the kle^l la the type.

What ki the ideal f It b Ood. ^ ..

Ideal, Abwilote, perfection, Inflnlti,—« liftii «•
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yb «Nli wnmmwmn w cmwmiuciji%

. HiMTORY And phlUi«iph| l»v« eieniAl

whiok AM il Um) wutno Unie ilmplf) (luiimi. 1V>

oppoM CkliiphM w A hiffh pHisnl. Dniou Ai A Juci«Q,

TriinAlcion an a lAw^jivur , Tibcrimi m All «inpw»r,—
th«t k A duty idinple, direct, Aiid c\mr, and givcA

no nmm for doubt Bwt th« rtghi Ut live ApArt,

mm with itA objeotionN And ito Abtiae, miuit Ini

demonatrmtod And hAadM OArofuU^mooAAtidiiR !•

A huniAn prtihlam. 'tfB^
In ApcNdiing of oonvunlA, thuAenomeA <if,imt>

bat of innocence, of wAndorinKn from the true pAth

but of good intention!, of ignoimnoe but of deY<^

Uon, of torturt but of mArtjidoni, we must Almoil

AhrAjA Mtj fm wd no.

A convent ia a oontfAdiction : its Aim, aatfitfon

;

ita meana, anorifloe. The convent ia aupreme aelftab-

neaa having aa ita reault aupreme abnegAtion.

To AbdicAte in order to reign afDema to be^UM,

Blotto of monaaticiam.

In the convent, they aufler in order to ei\]oy.

They tAke oot a letter of credit on deAth. They

diaoOunt in CArthly night the light of hcAvett. In

the convent hell if endured in advance of the hei^

Up to pATAdiae.

,
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The Uking of the veU or the flrock li|l »uicMe

recompeiiMd bj eternity.
^

- ^;|^« ™ ^
* Mockery on tuch » wyect doee ik* M«Jm to iii to

t beinplwe. Everything ihere i« terioiui, the good ••

well M the bed. {y ..

The just man firowni, but ilcver ttieer* at it.

We can^aympathiie lis Jlidiiptios^ H
lit # a ", -" ;; ^' " (if' y k- f,,'
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JiiMw wordi wm. We b1«me lie Ohuioh whim.

<
•

w^'

H b ateeped m intrigt^es. We com the piritual

when it IB not in accord with the temporal ; bat we
honor the thoughtful man wherever we find him.

We bow to the mAn who kneels.

A fiutii of some kind is neoeMlij to man. Alaa

for him who believes nothing 1 "^ •

We a|fi not necessarily idle because we are ab-

sorbed. Labor may be invisible as well as visible. «

To reflect is to labor; to think is tp act

The folded arms labor/ the clasped, hands work.

The gaie directed to heaven is a labor.

Thales . stayed immovable for four, years. Qe
Ibunded philosophy.

In our opinion, monks ai^ not dranes, and hermits

•re not idlers. _^

To think of thoAlture life is a serious business.

Witfabut withdrawmg at aU from th0 l^ltio^;

whi^ we have jist- tidcen, we believe that a coil^

tinuAl reminder of the tomb i» good for the liv-

ing. On this point the priest and the philosopher-'

agree. We intwl He, * ^e l^ppist Abb^ replies

to Horace.
- -:.s^-. VOL. n.
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To mix with'his life some presence of the tomb

is the Uw of the wise nian; and it is also the

law of the recluse. Here recluse and wise man

aflnree* •. • <•

Therv is sucliA thhig as material growth ;
we are

glad of it There is ahio such a thing aa moral g»n-
,

dcur; we inrist upon it
^

•

Thoughtless and hasty spirits say: "What is the

iiae of these figures moUonless by the side of my^^

tery? What purpose do they serve? What good

do they dot" ^V \. i*
J/mm\ In presence of the darknwi^hicli en-

vewPTus, and which awaits us, not BftWHng what

wiU become of us in the dispersion of all things,

we answer, " There is no work more sublime,

perhaps, than that which these souk are domg.

And we 9M, " There is, perhaps, no work more

useful*' ,

ThoM wlo always pray are neede4 for those who

never pray!*
i * #

In our opinion, it aU depends on the amount pf

/thought that enters into the prayer. v ^
^ Oieibnit* in prayer, this is grand. Voltaire m ado-

la&n, this is sublime. Deo erexit Voltaire.

We are on the side of religioA^against religiona.

We believe in lie worthlessness of supplications

and the subUmity of worship.
.

Besides, at thil moment through whidi we are

naasing, a mopent which luckily wiU not leave its

^rittt upon the nineteenth^century, at tills 4ioEr

when so many men have the forehead low and the

«oiil fiur from lofty, among so many beings whose code

,«' •

d,. ' ^
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'fV ^
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is Mlfiflh ei\jo7xpent, and who art taken up vrith ma-

terial things, epl^emeral and shapeless, he who exiles

bbnself seems to^us worthy of voneration*

The monastery is a rcnyoiciation. Mistaken sacri-

fice is still sacrifice. To mist|)ce for duty a serious

^error, this haa its noble side, .

Taken by itself ideally, and looking on all sides of

truth until llr^ have exhausted impartially all its

'

aspects, the monastery and still more the convent for

women,— for ^^ our society woman is the greatest

sufferer, and her pfOlest appears in this exile of the

cloister,— the convent for women has undeniably

a certain grandeur.^>l3' ^
This cloistered life so austere and so sad, some of

.whose features we have pointed out, is not life, for it

is not liberty ; it is not {he tomb, for it is not lasting.

It is the Veird phice from which is seen as from the •

crett of a high n^ountaln on one side the abyss in

which we now ar^, on the o^er, the abyss in which

we shall be ; it is ji narrow and misty boundary

which separates two worlds, cas^into light and into

shadow by both at a tlhie, where the weak ray of

Hfth blends with the flickering^ray of death; it is

the, penumbra of the tomb.

'fniile we do not believe as these women do, we
live likd them by faith ; and we have never been ab|e

to think, without a kind of terror, religious and ten-

der, without a sort of pity mixed with envy, of these

devoted creatures, trembling^ and trusting, these souls

humble and proud, wl|o dare to live on the very

border of mysteiy, waiting between the world which

is closed, and heaven which is not yet«open, faced

/
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toward Wilght wWch tbej do not lee, having only

the oonioUtion of thinking that th«r knowwh^re it

is, longing for the gulf v»d the unknown, ^th i^ea

fixed uwn the motionle«i darknew, kneeling, dia-

tracted,7t«pefied, shuddering, half lift«l at tunes bj

the de^ breathing of ©temitjr.
"^
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CEMETERIES TAKE WHAT IS 0IVEH
THEM.
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L.
CH4PTEB.I.

;
HOW TO OBT IMTO A OONVEMT, #

It wbb into thk house that Jean yaQeanihad
*

fidlen from heaven, as Fauchelevent said. H^ had

olu&bed the garden-wall which formed the angle ot

the Rue Polonceau;, the hymn of angels which, h©

heard in the middle of the night was'thei^iB chani*

ing m^ltiiiB ; tha.haU which he had caugh^Pg^wpM
of in die darken wa^ the chapel ; the phantom h&

iuA seen stretohed oft on the ground was the p&an- ^

torn making reparatioiH>jand the- bell which had qo /
stranifiely surprised him was the garimer^s bell htk'

tened to ]6^uchelevent'8 knee. So flon as OofliSltp IjA
was in bed JeanVayean and Fajuchelevent supped W
on a glass of wine and a lilmp of cheese before w-~-f'-

-good blaiing log ; then, as the only bed in the oottago;

was oocupiecl by^CosettCi each threw himself on a

|ru8s of straw. Before dosing his eyes Jean Yailjean » /

said., "I mulit stop here henceforth/' and this, re-

mark trotted about ^auchelevent's head aU night,

iln fact, neither of theiii^slept ; Jean Yaljea^^e^ing .^

r;:.
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OoMitii wore I<

nowbl|l|^ ofwkd.
yl^ean had butW«:^^t,
^ Now, for a wri|oh in hb

J was at flinoe the moiHidangeroui

^ i--^tEto most <lftng«rQii|, because

•lii^Mrad to eiit<»r it; tthcf ^mo discov.

™^ H • crfme, and Jeaji t^m^ would

ilmf step from the convent to thipriBon

;

I^Wt tlwmrest, bedlitta« il he succeeded in r^onaiitig in it

?Wfev ; Whi?J^ '***^' il"^!W^
**

^ '
^^^^'

'l:lmpbasible sbiEtt w|ji>lvatfon. .
-,^;!-.'»- /

^.
,* T-^ On his si^e, FwidwljMreiit raclied his braina. He

iv^ began by dcdaring tf> himself that he understood

A ttothing. B^ wmi' M. Madeleine, in spite of aU the

«^ . .
^ •8ttrrounding'wiai8,thei»f And conventw^ cannot

^'f-^t be. passed at a stride. How was he bejw»with a

- '^'i^^^'Wi^^ People do not scale i perpendicul^i^l vnth

^ ' P ^chUd ii their arms. Who was this child ? Where

J^
* ' did they both come from? Since Fauchdevent had

; t^i been in the convent he had feceived no, news from i

M

M-i—, and did nofcinp^v' what had ocfe

lather; Madeleine had" that look which

^>^ questioning, ^md. moreover Fauchel<

1 ielf,' "A iB| is not to be cro

,,waB only firSR few words vhich

f ^: Jpan that the gardener fiahcied. he

-^ 1^ ^ndusion that M. Madeleine had

I made bankrupt by the hard timesv^and

by his creditors; pr else he was comproVj alio \/»*/^*»w^^«"» f ^» w—— .^ ^~ a,

political affair and was in hiding^ which idea did not

>t'.:
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, .—^w TO OIT INTO A CONVIHT.
y -.ike ' A-

dybploAHO Fauchdovont, bccauim, like most of tho

peuMAiitii in the north of Fniiico, ho wm a Rtanch .

^BonapartiMt. M. Madoleino had chonbn tho conyenl

tfl bin anylum, and it wan «inipIo that ho nhoald wijih

to romaiu there. But tho inexplicable thing, to

which Faucholevent conHtaiitly rccurrc<l and which

addled hin brainfi, was that M. Madeleine was here,

ftod here with tluH child. Fnucholovent naw them,^

inched them, upoko to them, and did not believe \t~

The gardener wan fttunibling aiAong conjectured and

aw nothing dcAr but this,— " M. Madeleine saved

my life." Tliia sole certainty waa sufficient, and do-

oided him ; he said to himself, " It Is my turn now."

He added in his conscience, " M. Madeleine did not

/ deliberate long when he had to get under the cart to

ave me," and he decided upon saving M. Madeleine.

^,.He, Mbw^r, asked himself several questions, to

which he gavft divers answers. " After wha^ he did

I i for me, should I save him, if he were a robbdir ? All

' the same. If he were an assassin, would I save him ?

All the same. Since he is i^ samt, ahall I save him 9

,iP^Wiii^^ wasiihough, to enable him to

,^/ lemain in the%onveiit 1 Still, Faucholevent did not

'\ wcoil Before this 8lmofl| cliimericat attempt; this

'-'

poor I^card peasant, wHo had^no othlr ladder but

,. his devotion, his oood-will, an^A small stock of old

^ rustic ondt, this tun* tumeddto a generoui purpose,

^ midertook to scale the inmossibiliUefi of the convent,

i4^^e rough escarpments of ih^^,t^\e of St
n^ Fauchelevent*waif ife, ol#man,^ v«hf^ had

ig life selfislu «ii4 |({io, at iS& cpd 9t hm

V
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a^i, limping, infirm, wid taMng no tnt«e«t hi the

worid, found it pleanwit U) b«>g«t«ftil, ami necing a

virtooiui acUon to bo donfl, he flung hinimjlf u|K)n it

like » m»n who, on the point of death, Uyii hiii hand

on a glMa of good wine,which ho had never taatcd,

and eagerly drinka it oC -We may tdd, that the

air which he had been breathing for Bomo years in

thb convent had deetroyed his pcraonality, ind had

eventuidly rendered Bome good deed a liecceaity for

him. He, therefore, formed the resolution of do-

votfaig hiipaelf for M. Madeleine. We have juai

called him a * poor Picard peasant
;

" the qualificar

tion is correct but incomplete. At the present stage

of our Btoiy a litUe physiological examina^Jpp of

Fkther Fauchelevent becomes useftd. He was a

peasant, but he had been a notaiy, Which ad^ed chi-.

canety to his cunning and penetration to his sim-

plicity. Having, through various reasons, faUed in

his bulnness, he descended ffcom a notary to be a

carter and day-hiborer ; but in spite of the oaths and

lashes necessary for horses, as it seems, something of

the notaiy had dung to him. He had some natural

wit; he did not say"! are"or"I ha8;"he could

^^nverse, which was a rare thing in a vilUge, and

the other peasants used to say of him, "Hi talks

exactly Uke a genUcman in a hat" FauchcleVent m
fcot belonged to that species which the impendent

and light vocabulary of the last century quaUfled as

"a bit of a rustic and a bit of a townsipan, pe)pper

^^Ind salt" FaucheUtvent, though sorely tried, and

much worn by fkte, • iort of poor old threadbare

oul, was still a man to act on the first impulac, and

^«-
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ponUiioouAl^,— a ptDcioim ({Oftlitjr which pravenii a

nun fWim ever being wicked. Hiii dofecta and vioen^

for he hftd'Huch, were on the lurface, and altogether .

hia phjiuoghomj waa one of those which pleaae the

obaorver. Ilia old Vaco had none of thoao ugly

wrinkloH on t)io top of the forehead which algnify

wickodneiM or «tupi<litj. At daybreak, after think*

bg enomuMialj, Fftther Fauchelevent opened hia ejoel

and aaw M. Madeleine nitting on hia tnuMi of atraw^

Mid looking at the aleeping Ooaette ; t'aocheleveiill

•it up too, and aaid,

—

"Now that you are hero, how will jou manage to

get in f" Thia remark aumined up the aituatipn, and

arouned Jean Vayean from hia reverie. The two ^

men held oounaeL .i* ^i^ «. v _^ ._

" In the first place," laid Faucholovint, "^ou muat

begin by npt setting foot outaide this cottage, neither

]r6tt„ nor the little one. Qne step in the gardei^ and

we are done." J^9^^
" That la true.- ^'^Wm
" Monsieur Madeleine," Fauchelevent continued,-

'"you have arrived at a veiy lucky moment, I ought '

to say a veiy unhappy one, for one
|

of our ladies is

dangemusly ill. In consequence of this, folk will

ncftltB much this way. It seems that she is dying,

ancHR forty hours' prayers are being said. The :

whole community is aroused, and that occupies them.

The (person who is on the point of going off is a

sain In fiMt| though, we are all saints here ; the

onl^Aifference between th^ and me is that they say

^4mr cell; and I iky * my <M||g6.' There will be a.^^,

service for the dying, and.t^ i||iefiLrvioe for Uia '

r >*%
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JIM. F«.r lo^Uy w« «lmll_be •!! qutet Ip^ biii;;;!

Aiitwor for to-nM«Ti»w.

i^*lBtUI" Jean Vii^<ttii oiiiwrved, "Uito ooM««e M

"m

Dull. JWWl »^« ••» ,,.™,,-. .—

,

4 trec^ and it cwiiiot »>*' •*«« fr«n»
^||« ?J!1! „.

x^l

,^^

" AimI^ I mi^ add Uiii Ui« WW* "«^«'" W^^
ImaI^

.•g

*

Thlllm^taUon^liai marko<l th«
"^^^^^

>ir« I fan^that we «ui r«in«in concealed here, aiid U

" WM ti> thii. tntemi«atii«i that Fauchelcvent replied .

« There ai^ tU little onea."

•«WhatHtUeoiiea'^^«»nVaUcaiit«»tcd. #
- Aa Fatichelevent ope^ hi. mlmth to MMwer, •

•^'^e'::*dSh^*/Hha;«^
. And he mi^ean VaUeaa i Wi^to l«^«»- ^
# Moond utrokclWfe o^^. ;t f ^ ^ --

« It i. the pwaing bell, Man|l*«^ M
W' beU wUl go on «J mi^to ifik iniDute for twenty.

^ KU iUl the boAaj. the church. Yon^*

*. thtf Plaj ibqot; at rMaAnB they need oidy low §

I . ^?iS wTd b .piie of A^ proliibition, they wUl^mo ^

1^ * #i^^d l^k f^ U; here and ran«ack everything, m^ ^

chcruU are litUe devilB." ?

/* Who ? " Jean Va^ean asked. ^
'

-^^^The UtUe onea; I can tell you'that JO^^^^
«Km be diicovered. They would cry out, Why, ita

Tman 1 ' But there i« no danger UMlay, for there

- iiU be no recreation. The day will be -pent m

;^y^r. You hear the beU, as 1 told you, one stroke

a minute,— it is the knell." f. ^
,.7 ' '.^s^r

w X'

'#
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HOW TO OIT piTO A COHVMIT. •V %, 3

.^,
•• ^

•*#

" I aiMl«iiittii4, Fathor fWih«l«v«iiC, Ui«y u%

And JoM Vayonq^oiiKlit to himaelf

:

'Ml It i oluuiee for iMlucaUug CuteUt^"

Fiiucholovcint oiclaitiKMl,—
"By Job, I thouM think th«7 tre IxMirderi I They

wouUl iiiiflr arutin<l you, anil then run awiy. To be A
ilftn here b to liavo the

10

BO

lid

in

-m-m •^-

h^tUemeA to my imw « if I wero a wild beaut**

Jean Va^ean r«fl<M!t4Ml more ami tnoro iloeply.

"Thk convent would tiave uji," ho muttered, and
n adiled aloud,—
Yea, the difficulty is to rentain.'*

N<%" Mdd Fauohelevent, " it i« to go oof*

Jmh Va|)«Mi Mi the bluud nudi back to bli

bevi
^^Ooontl*

> ''Yea, Monaieur Madeleinei in order to- cj^p in,

you muat go out"

And, after waiting till a knell had died

Faucholovent continued, —

«

,'

***^ You muat not be found here like that Where
do you come from? For me, you fkll (W>m heaven

because I know you, but the nuns require that people

ibould come in by the front door.**

'V. All at once a complicated ringing of another biU
eould be heard.

^ " Ah I " iaid Fanchelevcnt, " the vocal mothers are

being lummoned to a Chapter,— a Ciiapter ia always

held when any one dies. She died at daybreak, and
they generally die at daybreak. But can't you go
out by the way Uiat you came in ? Come,— I dou'l

I
M.

n air, %

%

.-. . I
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w«.t to «k J- • H'"""'*.-'*' "^ '^ **•

T.n 'v4i-.. i."«i i-i. ^
tk. ««. M« rf r^;«

Uek to th.t f.»mUUl.l« .tr^t n».l. h.m trrmblo

SL. .«t or . f.««t full of ti««.. -.. "•"=• "«»-;|'»

^ ,»„,wh«n,. fri«htf«l lUl. .tr«t«h«l out U.w«J

!.,„„ IL not t.11 m« «. W.U. tlH,r. » «.ot^

-ll .

It i. to t«U the porter to go »aA "»"•,»•

. Cnidpid .uthorltlc. tl«t the, d,«uld mvA .«d hk-

Wd «« th«r« M. . dcd won-., here. All 'h.! U th.

fond of «.ch vWta, for . doctor bel.e»c .n nothing J

L fmiM the veil, .nd wmetimc rmuc. .«metli ng

,jr^ » h"^ ^J "".v, been in to warn ih,

dortofth-timel Wba I. up. I wonder! Yow

, UtUe girl i. "till "leep ; what li her name I - .

"CoMtte."
" U ihe your, daugfctwt I mem,

.
grandhthert"

door, w^h opfenB into the yard
; ^ knoct .tliej^^^

n^ I hate mj batket oa my Ugl, with the iitUe

\
\
V^^f

[ mean, ipi jon hfr •.;V
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§»W TO OMT INTO A CONVillT. im

ftrl bi It, ni ffo mii Tob will t«ll Iwr to tit vwf
qutffi, Mwl nIki will br tttuli^r IIhi IkmmI. I will k«vi) ..«

licr fur tlici iiflcriMary iiuw with mn olil (H«n(i tif mitw, j

ft (hiiUirMM ill tlifl Kiio (111 ( 'lu'iiiiii V«rt, who U <lt;af, *'

nnd whoro ihert ki « lltUo bed. I prHI nhout in her *

ear thai it Ui m^nieot, mid bid her keep her for DM

I llMI Hi MiM Will ooiM li.li|i_

r .

jfim, for I Mtn t«i bring yon in tgmti. Hut how
will jruu mammae to get otti f

"
\

Jimn Vaymn hook hiti heMl*
|

" The gnmi fMiini in tliiU no 6m MM llM, VliiW
Fkach«lcvont. Find nicaiiii to get mo «mt in the

Mine Wmj an <'<Meit«."

Fauchvlevcnt ionitchml the tip of hta mt wUh tha

middle finger of hiii led hand, which wmT lllll

of Mrioua embarraMiiUjpiit,. A third pod cauied^i

divenii<iii, ^
''*

•

** That ifl the doctor going mwaj/* naid Fauchelovent,

^Ilo haM had, a look and luUil, 'Hhe in dead, al^*

right' When the doctor han countcmigned the {loiui-

port for Fara<liMe, tfawvundertiikom nend a coflBn. If

it b a mother, t^T iiif|flit)ni put hor in it ; if a Bi«ter,

the HiHten ; and m/li that, I nail up.. That is part

of my gardening, for a gardener is a bit of a groviv .,

digger. The (x>ffin in plac4xl in the vestry room

which communicates with the street, and which .

no man is allowed to enter but the doctor, for I

don't count the undertakers and myself as men. 11

is in this room that I nail up the coffin ; the under-

lilliRI fetch it, and then— Qee-up, driver— that's

the way people gd ip heaven. A box is brought,

in which there is nothing, and it is carried off witii
u''Wm^> 1

'% \
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COflipTTl. «vk4t'W

I

. ^^"h^riionUl sunbeam illumined the face of the

rieeping Oo-etto, who t)pened her lips and look^

L an angel imbibing light Jean Val)«an w^ ^

gtoing rW -gidn. ilid; no bngprJiBtened^
Klevent ^ot 4^ Ho heard is i»o rjjion whya

wan ihould hold his «6ngue, b0 the w(|^^old gai^

,- .doner quickly continued his chatter,— ..

. V,.

-

' • / « The grave ia dug in the Vaugirard cemetery \

V peoptesaythl^^HisgoingtobeshuiuiK J^^
• Sd cemetery, ^hkh haa.no uniform, and » going on

half^pay ; it U a pity, for it is convenient. I have a^-^-

,;/ friend there, lather Mestrenne *»»? .fi^^%^'88f;.

J- 1[henui<« of this house t>o»^th^Prt««^^^^^
. iuried% that cemetery at nlghtfa^ ;

they have a>

decree of the i«?efe«tmre eiprgdy for them. Bui

:. what events sinie^ yesterday I Mother Cruciflij^ is

. dead, aai Father Madeleine
—

"

« Is Wried,** Jean Vayean swd, witli a ijad smd*.

, Fauchelevetit echoed the word. .•^,,V ^
. < Wfill* if you were here altogether it n^uld be a

repd bunal."
' ' T . ,

,

A fourth peal k^g out. Faudiele|^t ^quickly

took down his knee^P an^ P»*j*^ <>«• ^ _^
»Thi» time it -is for me. The Mother ™we8»

^tsme. There, I have pricked myself with the

&e of my buckl^ Monsieur Mactojtie,^,dont

~^ir, but wait fot me; Ther?. is WO«ig^; tf

"'

you are hungry, there is bread, ^mmfi '<*««^j; „
* * ' And he left the cottage, saying, "WPK* comi^;.

Jean Valjean watehcd him huflf^ across tl^^

^-f

'!%.

>i

' *.
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-m. UOW«,T0 GET INTO A CONVlPlTr. 3fil <^

•%J-

H fl
"

' ^ * "

"

({fthten kfl rapidly a« Ws log would altl^, MrWle*"

taking a uide gluiico at his melon framofu Lo8i>hari "'
'^^''^^^

ton minutes VLfter, Father Fttaf5l>«l«vent, whou© bolt ;'%//*^y^'T^

routed all the nuns as he pasiied, tapped gently at a ''«''&
door, and |i soft voice answered, '* Forever, ifor-

.,,, «^; * «

over," that ia to say, V Come in." It wto the door ^^ tg,, ..;>

of jt&e parlor reserved expressly for the gardeher, >' r I

and a^joinlttg the Chapter room. The prioress, -. <^

seated on the only chair in the room, was waiting '
i.

|!

for Fauchdevent -t-^ — -•
. - — .. ^ . *

ii^'^

«•'

(''•

4i

i»

*> i

*

•A

'*•»:

the

Mi't

ur

^
J**

(t^.

»

1^ ,'

t^

% «p

*5*

<^

'^

^

V
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" CHAPTEB II. *>
*/'

.

fAUOHBLKVENT FAOBB THE DIFFICU^TT.

: V'ft-

'fe l»ve «n agitated ^nd sei^oua air is peculiar, on v,

critical occBBioHB, to certain characters and profcs-

'BionB,^and notably to priests and monks At the

i^ ,«oment when FaucheleVent entered, this doub^
^W of preoccupation was imprinted o|i the face 6t

.

Ihe prioress, who was that charming and learned'
;.

-Mademoiselle de BWmeur, or Mother Innocent who ~

was usually so cheerful. The gardener gave a timid

1)dw. and remained in the door-way of the ceO
;
the »

^'
prioress, who was teUing hw beftOfl, raised l^er eyes, ^

-..:' Mid said,— •

l^,:^-'-^^
'''"'

' W'
" Oh, it is you, Father Fanvent ? . . -^ ^
This abbreviation had been adopted iti the conventi

' Fauchelevent began his bows again. ^ {^
" Father Fauyent, I summoned you."

"Here I -am, Reverend Mother."

- -
ri

'* I wish to speak witt you." ?J-*._

"And I, on my side," s?ud ^auchelevimt, wlfli a

boldness which made him tremble inwardly, "have,

something to say to the Most Reverend Mother. \

The prioress looked at him. '
^ .

"Ay you have a communication to inakc m

. I'/

*- <

• <•
.f--;-'. *f '. ..%,r'^^:)'f::-^ • ";'

. ''-l::
..
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VA^nCBELBVCirr FACES THB DIFPlCtJLTT. 353

^•' :«Areque8t"- '

.'. -
"'*

.•• •".;,.-

, *fWeU,Bp«A." ^ \.
FaucMlevent, the-ex>notary, belonged to that class

of peaad^tii who poHsees coolucss. A certain ftkil-

ful ignorafioe JB a Btrength
;

people do^ not auspcct

liy IMud you have them. During die two years >

FauoheleVent had lived in the convent, he had made *

a BucceHB in th6 community, and- while alone and at- ;^i

tending to, his gardening, he had nothing else to do—-^
than be curious. Remote as he was from all these

veiled women, he saw nothing before him but an

agitation c^f shadows; but by constant attention andw
penetration, he had succeeded io putting flesh on

~

these phantoms, and these dead. |^ved for him. He
was like a deaf man whose sigM|i is improved, and a '

blind man who^ h(^ng is Jharpc^ld. ^ He had
turned his mind to discover the jj^ning of the

various peals, and had succee(^;4Pt^at this enig- •

maticil and mysterious convc^mjiad nothing hidden

from him ; And this sdj^j^ whispered all ,its secrets

in his ear. Fauchel^ye|^t, ,whil%^noyiring everything^

concealed everything^ aiid th^,? was his. art; the
' whole convent believed hin^ to be* stupid, and that

is a great merit in religion. The vptjal mothers set

value on Fauchelevent, for he was a eurious dumb
man and inspired confidence. Moreover^ he was'

regular, and only went out Whe^ absolutely dbm-

pelled by the claims of his orchajKi br̂ kitchen-garden;

and tbis discretion was placed to his credit. Bui
for all that, he had miGde two men talk,— in the

convent, the pcjit^^r, and he thus' knew all the pe-

• culiarities of«^ parlor, and at the;, cemetery, the / '^

• •
i

I
''
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™,iuIiinH!r Mid lie kiiew the rcgularttlw of tke

'"Cj^Tiha ho p.««»«=a a double light ab.,«t

-^^.lu^ - tU. light of life and the light of death.

Brrido no abu«, of hi. knowledge and the

^l^gaZ. were attached to him. Old, lame. «>«-

S^^L. and probably rather deaf; wln^ quali-

Kl t would be difficult to fill up h» place.

X^ man. with the ««.urunoe of « --^;^»_
,

k«owBhi«v.luejM«anarOHhcaddre».tothepr«,^

which waa rather diffune and very artful. He VMea

f^Zl abouUi. age, hi- i"fi"nitie»year» hence-

fo^ reckoning double for h,m, the growing

Fernanda of his work, night, to !«».-».'»;'"-.

!Loe the tart, in which he wa. obliged to draw

Sg ov« the melon frame., owhig to themoon -
^ he ended-with tbi., that he h«l a brother (the

;Xlgavea.tart),-ab,«therwhow„no young

fa second .tart, but not m alarmed), - that if le»ve

tJT^nted, this brother would come »<! hve m^
Sm S help him ; that he *»,»» «"^^^
Zer, and would be of more u«, to the.oomm»«ty

SL him«,lf wa.; and that, on >*e other l«u«^rf

hi. brother', wrvice. were not accepted, as K the

dder, felt worn o»t and uneq«a to \m worl^ he

would be compelled, to his great regret, to g.™ »P

L rituation ; and that hi. brother had a little gul

wLm he wokd bring with him, and who wouW be

Csfct into the liop*, and r^^\-f?^r'^
becTeannn «>meday. When heW fimahed sp^-

idg, the prioress broke off her occupation rfW
Ae bead, of imjmm*^""^ *"" P»IS^.^

'ngiil —
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FAUCHBLUVBOT TAOBB THl DIFFICULTY. 865

^Could yciu procure n strung iroo bM b«ttweeii Qm
•ndUi-iiightl"

"Whirttodot" i;. . • :_ ;

•*To«ctanalcver.**'. /''; ;''*\ ,''/*", " '^
"Yes, Bevejrend Mother," FAtlior t'autjht^event

Tlie priorem^ without adding a syllable, rose and
walked into the aryoiiiing room, where the Chapter

wa» aiieinbtgd. Fsuobelev^ w«abftai<mat

.^
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MOTHSU IKNOCTOW.
w .\

*» ''

'

. : About a quarter of *i hour paired ere the pnorert

came in again and sat down on »»«' ^^'W''

...^J^
^^

y speakem api>carcd preoccupied. We wiU do our

•i beat to record their conversation accurately.

fc. \\ .* "father Fauvent?"

» -f " Reverend Motherf

"

-
o Do you know the chapel?* ^ ^-

/ "I have a little cage in it where 1 hear Han anA

' the offices." "
i

. , . -

"And have yon gone -into the choir for_youT

work?"
** Two or three times."

•* A stone will JMpe to be lifted."

« What stone ?"•
I

* „

^ « The one at the side of the altar.

'*The sto^ft thisifiloses the vault?
"

« That is a jdb^te two men would be useful."

.
« Mother Ascen%i, who is as strong as a man,

will help yott.'^^ A
|^

/. " \
« A woman is nev^r a man. j^w;:V

,

"We have only ^womap t^fej^^^u, and every-

body does the best ILlthoui^m Mabillon give?

:^--i^

Pj^ •• \

t^'
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MOTHER INNOCKNT. 867

-4 *...:

four hundriMl and HovonCueti opiatleti of Saint

IkrnarJ, and Morloniui Iloratiiui only fipvea tliruo

huHdrud and skij-iiovun, I do not dcMpiito Morlonua

HoratiiM.'* ^
"Nor I.''

^

" The merft is to work according to your itre^gth.

Jk convent is not a worli-jfanl."

" And a woman m not » mill* Mj brother k »
strong fellow !

" ^^^

—

" And then, you will have a crowi)ar."

" It is the only fH>rt,of key that iits such looks."

^4 " There is a ring in the stoue.^

^ "I will put the crowbar through it'*

" And the stuuc works on hiugoiii''

''AH right, Reverend Mother, I will open the

vault."-^——— ^-^--- -.-.-----^-^-^—--,.. ^
" And the fow chanting mothers will help you.** .

**^And when the vault is opea •%"

" You must shut it again,"' *'

"Is that all!" ^ '^4
' "Na'V. ' '^^ '^'

" Give me your orders, most Reverend Molhec»"

*' Fanvent, ;^e place coiifitkuoo in you."
;

" I am here to do evetything."

"And to hold your tongue about everythflip^

.

* Yes, Reverend Motha*:"
** When Uie vault is opened— '* .
" I will shut it again.'* ^
"But, first

—

"

« What, Reverend Mother?
*'

^
" You must let down something into itf

There was a siknce; and l^e pricaciii,
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pout of the lower Up, which looW Ilk. h«dUtion,

continued,

—

»

" Father Fauvcnl
!

"

** Reverend Mother f ... »»

" Y^u are aware that a mother died thk mommg.

"No/'
" Did you not hear the bell f "

' , . ^ , ^ „— ** Nothuig can U hm^ ^ the end of the garden. _

"Really now?"
. *,

*

"
I can hardly dintiuKuiflh my own nng.

"She died at daybreak." . . ^
"And besideii, thia morning the wind did no«

blow in my direction." •„*

»

"
It is Mother Crucifixion, a Weaned wnt

The prioreaa waa sUent, moved her lipa for » mo-

ment, as if in mental prayer, and went on,^-

"Three years ago, through merely aeemg Mother

Crucifixion pray, a JanaeniBt, Madame de B<Sthune,

became orthodox.**
j^

^h, yea, I hew the paeaing bell now, Reverend

^"Tle mothers have carried her into the dead-room

moining the church." •

"

.—* NoTther man but you dan or ought to enter tM
„K>m, so keep careful watch. It would be ii fine

thii% to see another man enter the chMuber of the

dead."
« More often."

«Eh?"
_« Mor^ often.

"What do you mwn?"

•\
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" I Miy moTO often."

" More oft43n tlmn what f
**:

" Revorcnd Mother, 1 did not fiiy ' more often

iban what/ but ' inuro often.'

"

- " I do not uiidcntMid |ou \ why do )ou m^ ' more
often*?" •

.

*' To aaj the luiiiio an joumelf, Reverend Mother."

. ** But I did not nay ' more often.'

"

'* YoiAdid not say it, but I aaid it to aaj the. fiamo

wyou.'*. .. %^ ' * .

's ty '

^At Uila fB^oment nine o'clock ttrucW

"At nine in the moruing and every hour be the

most Holy Bacrament of the ^tar .Tiletwed and

adored 1 " said tlio priorem. tf^
" Amen," said Fauchclcvcnt ^
The hour struck opportunely, for it cut short the

"more often." It is probable that without it the.

prioress and Fauchelevent wouJd never have got 'out

of tliis tangle. Fauchelevent wiped his forghei^l;

and the prioress gave another iu^rnal murmur, and

then raised her voice.

" In her life-time Mother th^cifhiionfKsjfonned con-

versions, after her death she will plfcform miracl6R;^''r<|r.r,^,

"She will do them," Fauchelevent said, deter-

mined not to give ground again.

'"f**f^:,*.

" Father Fauvent, the community was blessed Itt

Mother Crucifixion. Of c

every opo to die, like O
reading the Holy Mas^, an

while uttering the words.

But though she did not

Mother Crucifixion had a vc^

it is not grante<i to

de Bundle, while

his soul to God
yi^iXuT oblationem,

ch happincMfi^

death. She

.

•'' V *..

,

']*
...

'
' . • A'.-^^'* ;. .iJ*.^. ;::!;:. 1

* •
_• •

•
s 4

- ^-^. ^ 1

;;: :::;vl\

.
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rctttiiica her wctmet up t« tlifl l«iit mom«nt ;
ii!i«5 upolt©

to u», wul ih«n wmvcnMHl with tli« aiigcU. Hho

Mvo UH her Iwit conimaiHU ; if ytm hiwl inon? faith,

and If you hwl U^cn in hor c«U, iih« w«uUI have

curwl your U« by Umching it Hhe •nii|c«l, an<l w©

oil felt that Hhe ww living again is God, - thero

wait l*anMliiie in iuch a death."

~
Faudieleyent fancied that it waa the eiid^w ^

prayer jiJIftien,'' ho aaid.

' ^^^
.'auvont, what the dcocl wlah n»u«t be

The pWoiy! told a few Ixjadii. Fauchelevent h^ld

his tongue ; then the lady continued,—
"

I have couMultod on thin point neveral eccieiitWM

tics, who labor in our Lord, who turn their attention

to the exerciae of clerical Ufe, and r«ap au admirablo

harvest"
" lleverend Mother, |he kncU i* heard better hero

than in the garden."

" Moreover, ihe is more thin a dead woman, she

ia a B^t"
" Like yourself, Reverend Mother."

" She slept in her coffin for more than twenty

years, by express permission of our Holy Father

Pius Vn."
\

, ^ ;
" The same who crowned the Emp— Bonaparte.

For a clever man like Fauchelevent the recollec-

tion was ill-timed. Luckily the prioress, who was

deep in thought, did not hear him, and went on,—
" Father Fauvent ?

"

; "Reverend Mother
?'* "^^^—^

V "Saint Diodorus, Archbishop of Cappadocia, re-^

^
.X.
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wonii, aittl it

-#f

qQfwtrcl thftt only tmn wcinl r'

hill t4>nilMtoii«, AmruM, whioh
WM doiio. Is Umi true f

"

"Yeii, Itovcrund Mother.**

"The hlemni MezKH^aiion, Ahlnit of Aqiiila,

wiihed to be buried under n galiuwi, tad U wiktt

done.*** ,
• ^,

J'Thilii trttc- :.
'^

>

" fliUnt Torentluii, BUhop of Oporto, at the mouth
of the Tiber on the m^a, orijerc*! that there 9houJ<l \m
engmve<l on hi« toinlmtone the iiynilM)! which wan
pliM3e<l on the grave of jnirricitlen, in the hope that
panHern-by woultl npit on hin tomb ; and it watt done,
for the dettd ought to bo obeyed."
"80 be it"

" The body of Ijenmrd (iuidoniii, who wan bom
in France, near IltHjhe Alwille, wan, an he onlcrcd,
and ill defiance of the King of Caiitilo, convoyed to
the Church of the Dominicans of UmogcH, altliough
Bornanl (Juidonis woii Bi«!iop of Tuy in Hpain. Can
you Hay the contrary ?

"

" Certainly not, Itcvorond Mother."
" The fact w attested by Plantavit de la Fobho;^
A few iMjads wer» told in «ilenco, and then the

priorciiM regumod,—
"Father Fauvent, Mother CVucifixion will be

buried in the coflfin in which idie haa slept for
twenty years."

"That is but fair."
'

•

"If is a continuation of sleep."

2_J?^Then I shall have to mul her up in that coflfin?"

"Yes."

i^

:>

I

1/1

i.;i
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« And WO jhail not emploj the undertaker's

coflELn
?

'

^ \

'•^n^^attho ordeniof Uie mort Reverend Com-

niuniiy* _,,, , . *

«

«« The four singing mothers will help you.
^

Iw To naU up the coffin? I do not want them.

Wno, to let it down."

_>JWhe«!^

\.

i

" Into the Vanity** » \
:«' What vault?"

* "Under the altar."

Fauchelevent started.
^

** The vault under the altar ?

"Yes."

"But—** '

" Yotf have an iron bar.** p
«Yes,stiU—

"

^ ..^ .

"You wiU lift the stone by passing the bar

through the ring."

"But—" , , ^ . V
" We must obey the dead. It was the last wisb

of Mother Crucifixion to be buried in the vault under

the chapel altar, not to be pUiced m pfofiine soil, and

to remSn when dead at the phi^ where she h«l

prayed when alive. She asked thui of us, mdeed,

ordered it"
»

" But it is forbidden.* ^ ^^

" Forbidden by man, ordered by Qod.

" Suppose it ooied out ?
"

" We have confidence in you."

** Ohl I am a stone of your walL*

n

1

• -

"...„
,

i -'

I
^

-

i
r '

*" '

jJ_

> _^

£^t«^

t

'

9 j/* ±JU^ _
'

^H --SB'c
" """^"^ * ''"'

-
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" The Chapter is aRsembled ; the vocal mbthoni,

whom I have Just contiulted once again, and who
are doHberating, have decided that Mother Crucifixion

hould bo interred according to her wish, under our

altar, Only think, Father Fauvent, if miracles were

to take place here 1 What a glory in Ood for the

community I Miracles issue fh)m tombs."

"But, Reverend Mother, supposing the Sanitaiy

Commissioner—* *

—^ Saint Benedict II., in a matter of burial, resisted

Constantine Pogonatus."

"Still the Inspector—"
" Chonodemairus, one of the seven Qerman kings

who entered Qaul during the enapire of Constantius,

expressly recognised the right of monks to be buried

in religion, that is to say, beneath the altar."

" But the Inspector of the Prefecture—*•

" The world is as nothinfltP^preaeqce of the cross.

Martin, eleventh general otfihe Carthusians,^ve hit

order this device, Stat crux dum vohitur arbia,"

" Amen 1 " Fauchelevent said, who imperturbably

got out of the scrape in that way whenever he heard

Latin. .

Any audience suffices for a person who has been

a long time silent /On the day when Gymnastoras,

the rhetorician, left prison, with a great many dilem-

mas and syllogisms inside him, he stopped before

the first tree he came to, harangued it, and made
mighty efforts to convince it The prioress, whose
^tongue was usually stopped by the dam of silence,

and whose reservoir was over-full, rose and exclaimed

with the loquacity of a raised sluice,•^

tjs^atmneieSm

«

1
^ - '1 :." T

'

•V X.
N .
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"
I hmve on my right hwid Benedict, and on my

left Bernard. Who b Bernard? The ftnt abbot of

Clairvaui. Fontaine, in Burgundy u a bleiumd spot

for having witne«.ed his bfrth. Hi* father'i. name

was T6celin, his mother's A^the ;
he began with

Ctteaux to end with ClairVau^.; he was ordained

abbot by WUliam dc Champ0aux, Bishop of Chftlons

BUT ftafine; he had seven 1 hundred novices, and

founded one hundred and siiliy monasteries ;
he over-

threw Abeilard at the Council of Sens in 1140 and

Pierre de Bruys aiid Henry ^ disciple, as well as

an errant sect called the ApostipUcahi ; he confounded

Arnold of Brescia, crush^he monk Raoul, the

Jew-kiUer, led the Couijjp Reims in ^ 48, con-

demned GQbert de Ui^ffiRel Bishop of Poitiers,

and ton de I'feoUe, ietUed \the disputes of the

princes, enlightened King Lpttik the young, advised

Pope Eugene HI., reguUted the temple, V^^^
the Crusade, and performed tw^ hundred and fifty

miracles in his life, lUid as mai^ as thirty-seven in

one day. Who is Benedict? Ife is the patnarch

/ of Mohie Cassino ; he is the secbnd founder of the

daustral Holiness, the Basil of the\West His order

has produced fourteen popes, two hundred audinals,

fifty patriarohs, one thousand six hundred arohbishops,

.four thousand six hundred bishopsl four emperors,

twelve empresses, forty-six kings, fdrty^ne queens,

three thousand six hundred canoniibd samts, and

BtiU exists after one thousand four hundred years.

On one side Saint Bemaid, en the othe^the Sanitary

Inspector 1 On one side Saint Benedici,Vn the other

fteJnspector of the ttreets! What dWe know

W^
"^^mikMk^m^i'^i-

a ji»5,?4u Ji « A. it.
'
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about thfe SUte, the regnlationi, the 'adminutration,

and the public undertaker? Aujr witnotMicti would

bo indignant at the waj in which wo arc trcatcdi;

wo have not even the right to give our duat to

Christ t Your aalubritj in a rovolutioiuujr invention.

God ubordinate to a Police Innpeotor, such is the

get Silence, Fauvent I"
] S.^* \

Fauchelevent did not feel very comfortable under

this douche, but the priorees continued,—
~^''The right of the monaateries to sepulture Is in-

dubitable, and it can onlj be denied by fanatics and

Bcjiisniatica. We live in times of terrible confusion

;

people do not know what they should, and know

what they should not Men are crass and impious

;

and there are people at the present day who cannot

distinguMi between the most mighty Saint Bernard

and that Bernard called of the poor Catholics, a certain

worthy ecclesiastic who lived in the thirteenth cen-

tury. Others are so blasphemous as to compare the

>ld of Louii XVI. with the cross of our Saviour.

Louin XVI. was only a king. There are no just or

J
unjust persons left ; the name of Voltaire is k

and that of Csesar de Bus unknown,^— but G
1 ^HeBus is blessed, while Voltaire is condemned,

last archbishop, Cardinal de P^rigord, did not evea

know that .Charles de Qondrin succeeded B^rullus,

and Francois Bourgoin Gondrin, and Joan Francois

Senault Bourgoin, and Fiither de Sainte M&rthe Jean

Fran9ois Senault The name of Father Cotoa is

known, not because he was one of the three who
urged the foundation of the Oratory,' but because he

supplied the Huguenot King Henri IV. with mate-

i ^,
^-^\:

m-

h



ri«l for Ml cmlh. WW maket people of the worUl

like Saint tVancb do 8alet, b that ho choatod at pUy.

And then religion ia attacked, and why? Becau-e

there liare been bad prieata ;
Ixxmuae ^^^^^

Biahop of Gap, wa. brother of Saloncea, Biahop of

Embrun, and both followed Mommolua. 0{jfh^\

con-equence i» aU thiaf Doea It prevent Martin of

Toura from being a iiint, and having given one. half

of hia cloak to a poor man ? The lainta aw» ^rj^

outed, and people c1o«j their eyea against the truth.

fThev are accustomed to the darkness, and the moat

ferocious beasts are blind beasts. No one thinks of

hell seriously; oh, the wicked people I By the

king's Older' means at the present day by order of

th7fevolution. People foiget what they owe, either

'
to the living or the dead. We are forbidden io die

in holiness ; burial is a civU matter, and thw is hor-

rible. Samt Leon II. wrote two letters wP^w^y'—
one to Peter Notarius, the other to the King of the

Visigoths, to combat and r^ect, in questions that

affeS,^e dead, the authority of the
«*~»?«»J«f

the supremacy of the Emperor. Gauthier, Bishop of

Ch&lons, opposed Otho, Duke of Burgundy, m thui

matter. The old magistrates coincided, and we forj

merly had a voice in the Chapter itselfupon temporal

affairs. The Abbot of ateaux,Wral of the order,

was councillor by right of birth in\he Parliament of

Burgundy. We do what we like with our dead. Is

notthe body of Saint Benedict himself In France at

the Abbey of Fleuiy, called Saint Benedict, in the

Loire, although lie died at Monte Cassino m Italy, on

- Saturfay, March 21, 643? AU Ji»Je,iMO0teatiiWe.
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hhor the piuillantfi, I hato tho prion, I exeorato

hcjrotioii, but I ahould doiciit even wone anj one

wno opposed my viovv% in thb matter. It is only

ncicoMuiry to read Arnoul Wton, Gabriel Rucelinua,

ith6me, Maun)Uciiii, and Dom Luo d'Achery."

The priorom breathed, and then tu^e<l to Fauche-

l^ont " Father Fauvent, ia i| Mttled f
"

" It la, Reverend Mother."

" Can we reckon on jou !
"

i
" I will obtsy."

" Very good."

*^ I am entirely devoted to the convent"

"You will close the coffin, and the Bisten will

it into the chapcL The office for the dead will

jbe read, and then we shall return to the cloiaten.

Between eleven and twelve you will come with your

I

iron bar, and everything will be performed with the

utmost secrecy ; there will be no one in the chapel

but the four singing mothers', Mother Ascension, and

yourself."

" And tho sister who will be at (be post ?
"

"She will not turn round."

" But she will hear."

" She will not listen. Moreover, what the oonvent

knows the world is ignorant of." .
'

There was another pause, alter which the prioress

continued,

—

. ,

" You will remove your bell, for it is nnneoeamiy

foVthe sister at: the stake to notice yoiir presence."

" Reveimid Mother ?
"

v

" What is it. Father Fftuvent ?
"

_:.**Bm the i^ysician of the dead paid his visit
?'*

-%

~ -»^ "'^^.•j5 ^sHi-jx"
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" He will do no at four o'clock U>^y ;
the b«U

hMM been rung t<i ||Jve
him notice. But do you not

hev mj ringing f
**

\;^ „
"

I only pay »ttention to my own iummon*.

«« Very good, Father Fauvenf
*

« Reverend Mother, I ihall require a 1«^ «t

lU feet long.** /
M Where will you get It f

<•

V

^4

^ nnere wui juu iii'« »• • _^ ^ ^^^ ^—
« Where there are plenty of gfrthlft there are^

plenty of iron ban*. I have a pUe of dd iron at the

end of th^flgar^en.-
:j„:„i.f

" About three quarteit ofm hour before midnight,

do not forget. '^

" Reverend Mother ?" ^^
«Whati»it?- ^

^, v_»i..i-.
" If you have other jobe like this, my brother ii a

trong fellow for you,— a Turk.** ^

" You will be a« quick aa poittble.

" I cannot do things quickly, for I am infirm, and

for that rearon require an auMstant I halt

" Halting is not a crime, and may be a blewing.

The Emperor Henry H., who combated the AnUpope

. Gregory, «d r^tabliahed Benedict VUI., has two

ganiames,— the saint and the cripple."^ ,^

« Two exceUent surtouts," muttered Fauchelevent,

who really was rather hard of hearing. ^
« Father Fauvent, now I think of it, take » ^ole

hour, for it wUl not be too much. Be at the High

Altar with your crowbar ai eleven odock, for the

service begins at midnight, and all must be finished a

good quarter of an hour previously."
,

,' .

"I wiU do everything to prove my led to the

« "^ .i.^iruj-j.i-^tij!"'^

-J/^

/J. ' H«.% \
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community. I will ludl up the coffin, and be in the

ch«pel At oleren o'clock prociiiolj ; the iiinging mothoni

aiid Mother AMOoiiiiion will bo there. IVo men

would be better ; but no matter, I iihall liave my
crowbar. We will o|jen the vault, let down the cof-

fin, and doae it again. After tliat there will not be*

a trace, and the Oovemment will have no auapioion.

lleverend Mother, ia ail arranged thua f
**

" ^<^r
" What ia there itUl f

**

"There ia the empty coffin." ^

This waa a difficulty ; Fauchelerent thought of and

on it, and bo did the priorona.

,, "Father Fauvent, what muait be done with the

other coffin."

" It muat be buried."

"Empty?"
Another Bilence. Fauchclevent made with hia left

hand that sort of gesture which diamiiuioa a diaa*

grooable quontiOn.

" Reverend Mother, I will nail up the coffin and

cover it with the palL"
,

"Yea; but the bearers, while placing it in the

heane and lowering it into the grave, wiU aoon per-

ceive that there ia nothing in it"

" Oh, the de— !

" Fauchelevent exclaimed. The
priorees began a croea, and looked intently at the

gardener ; the t^ stuck in his throat, and he hastily

improvised an expedient to cause the oath to be

forgotten. ^ -^

"Reverend Mother, I will put earth in the coffin,

which will produce the effect of a body."— —

-

TOL. u. M '
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" Yoo tf« Hght, fo^ <5«rth U Ihfl wmw m a biiuiMl

being. H<) jou will ni*iiag« Uw •mp^ «*>*« *
**

,

" Mske It on mjiwlf.'*

Thfl fw» of the priorcMi, which hwl hiUicrto bc«n

iniublod wmI cloud«xl, now gruw nerene, Hh« inwio

Iho tign of » up«rior aiiimi«.ing an Inferior, wul

Fauchelovont wdkod towinl the door. At ho ww*

Yg«Mng out, the prionsw gently nuAod her voice.

^ "Father Fauvont, 1 am latiiiftea with yon; 1^

morrow, tOer the interment, bring me ypur brother,

and toll him to bring me his daughter."

t

j::
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CHAPTER IV.

A FY*Air OF inCAPI.

f^ ilrldM of hftlting men tfo liko th« gUnom of

wiuinterp, thoy <1() not roach th«ir |N)iiit very impidly.

FAUoholevont wm |M)r|)leied, and he ii|M)ni upwaitUi

of A quarter of an hour in rottiniing to the ganlen

cottage. (.Viaettc wan awake, and Jean Valjean had

Mated her by the flrenUle. Al the moment when
Fauchch)vent entered, Jean Va^can wan |M)inUng to

the OMlciDor'ii baitket loaning in a comer, and laying

to hiP-
"IjRteii to me oiM^ftilly, little Coeotte. We tre

obliged to leave this house, but shall return to it,

and be very happy. The gtMxl man will carry you

out in that thing upon his back, and you will wait

for me with a lady till I oome to fetch you. If you

do not wish Madame Th^nardier to catch you again,

obey, and say not a word.** •

Cosette nodded her head gravely ; at the sound

Fauohelevent made in opening the door Jean Valjean

turned round.

"Well?- * <

" All is arranged, and nothing la to" said Fauohe-

levent " I have leave to bring you in, but to bring

you in you must go out That is the diificulty ; it it

euy enough with the little one."

JS*r
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« Yoo will oMTy h«r tml f
•

••Wlllnh«b«ciulelf* •

•* I ioawer f«r thmC*

* But you, rtthur M*<1«t#li»« t

"

And »lt«r »n »nfi«u« nilcnoc Kauoholcvenl cried,—.

"Why, g«» out in th« wmuh w»jr m you mmtt in.**

_ 'Jitn VayMO, M on th« finl iWQMk>0| oooftnod

biimwir to naying " I m|K.i«ihl« t
*

rauch«l«vont, •peeking to hliMclf r»thcr than to

J«wi V.yimn, grtiwlud,— -

«« Theitj In wnjthcf thing thmt troublai me. I mM
that I would put f«rth in it, but now I oom« to^

think of it, mxih imU^mX of a body will not do, for ^^
It will move about and the men will notice it You

^

'

undomtand, Father Madeleine, the Oovemnicnt will

perceive the trick f
"

Jean Vayoan looked at him, and fancied that he

must be ravingj Fauchelevent amtinued,—
" How the deuce are you going to get out f For

everything muiit bo Mttl^ toanorrow, • the priorcMi

ezpocti you then."

Then he eiplaineci to Va^ewi that It WM a reward

hi • •ervioo which he, Fauchelcvent, wan render-

ing the ooramunity. It waa part of his duty to

attend to the ftineraU, nail up the aiffl^, and aiwwt

the grav<vdigger at the cemetery. The nun who had

died that morning requeated to be buried in the

ooffln which lerved her an bed in the vault under the

altar of the chapel. Thin waa forbidden by the

police rogulationa, but she waa one of Uiote womch ^^
to whom nothing could, bo reftiiod. The priorcea

^
and the vocal mothare.totended to carry out the

(
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A fLAM Of BSC^Atti. S7a

wfahM of Urn (!r<H*«iMK!, Mid io ill tlwi wtmm fbr IIm

(loYitrntiMmt He, FViuchrlnvnil, wcmjtl ri«il up Ihfl

c<iffln ill th<i mll..li(l Utci «Uiii«i in Uie c;h«|)«l, fttwl

Iflt down th« ImmIj into thr vmult. Ai#nDW«nl fur

thin Um |)ri<)fiMH wouUl tilniit inla ih« hoiuw hlii,

br<>ih«r m g»f<lem;r, iml hiii niM« M b<Mknl«r. Th«

priorMM had told l^im to bring hit brrithct ih« n«il

diy rilirttt:|iHMrliil mm^;m WmMm
bring M. MMl«itninfl in from ouUid« if h« wen not

Ihero. Thi« wm hiai firai emtNUTMnnK^nt, ami th«n

ho had a Mwond ill Ihe mnpty ooffin.,

"What do you mmn by the oiiipty oolllnl*

Va^f)an adied.

" Why, the (Jovcmnwnt coffia,it ^ /
** I do not undtifitand you."

** A nbn dim, ami tho phyniciaii of the municipal-

ity oomea and Maya :
* There \» a nun dead.'- Govom-

ment Mnda a coffin ; the neit day it ncnda a heame

and umlcrtaker't men to^fotch the coffin and carry it

to the cemetery. They will come and lift the coffin,

and there ' nothing in it" ^ V
" Put Domething in It"
'' A deail pcmon f I have n't uoh a thing."

,
" Well, then, a living one."

. "Who?"
** MyMlf, " flaid Jean Va^ean.

Fauchelovent, who wan seated, pirnng up as if a

ihell had exploded under bia ohalr*

"Yoiif ..

"Whynotf" .

Jean Valjean had one of thoae rare smilea which

reaemblcd a sunbeam in a wintry sky.

•>;*
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C08ETTK.

" And wl shall not employ the undurtuker't

coflBint" "^^

«
I am at the orders of the moat Reverend Com-

nitinity. .nil «^.. »»

« The four singing mothers will help you.
^^

1«« To nail up the coffin? I do not want thei».

^ No, to let it down." .^ Where?"

i

X,

" Into the vaultp* " -

"What vault?"

" Under the «ltar."

Fauchfllevent started.
^^

** The vault under the altar ?

"Yes."

«Bttt-^ ' „ • A
" Yotf have an iron oar. w
"Yes,stm—

•

^ . ., .

"You wiU lift the stone by passing the bar

through the ring."

"But—" ^^ t ^ 'U
« We must obey the dead. It was the last wish

of Mother Crucifixion to be buried in t^e ^«l*.;«»f«[

the chapel altar, not to be ph»ced m profane soil, and

to rema^ when dead at the pHoe where she h^

pmyed when alive. She asked this of us, indeed,

ordered it"

"But it is forbidden.*
^^

" Forbidden by man, ordered by God.

" Suppose it oo«ed out ?
"

" We have confidence in you."

_ « Oh ! I am a stone of your walL"_

i-'^^

>
H, '

'' .'

'
-
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" The Chapior in amicinblod ; the vocal motheni,

whom I have Jiutcoiuiultod onco again, and who
are deliberating, have decided that Mother Crucifixion

hould be interred accon^ing to her wish, under our

altar. Only think, Father Fauvent, if miraolca were

to take place hero I What a glory in Qod for the

oommunitjr t Miracles vmuh from tombs."

" But, Reverend Mother, supposing the Sanitary

Ckimmissioner—

"

** Saint Benedict 11., in a matter of biirial, reaigted

Constantine Pogonatus."

"Still the Inspector—"
" Chonodemairus, one of the seven German king!

who entered Gaul during the «mpire of Constantius,

expressly recognized the right of monks to be buried

in religion, that is to say, beneath the altar."

" But the Inspector of tlie Prefecture—**"

" The world is as noth|i|pm prewnce of the cross.

Martin, eleventh general of the OarthusianiB, gave his

order this device, Stat crux dum vohitur orbia,"

''Amenf" Fauchelevent said, who impert^rbably

got out of the scrape in that way whenever he heard

Latin. •
— ' .

Any audience suffices for a person who has been

a long time silen^^ On the day when Gymnastoras,

the rheMcian, left prison, with a great many dilem-

mas and syllogisms inside him, he dtopped before

the first tree he came to, harangued it,,and made
mighty efforts to convince it The prioress^ whose
tongue was usuaUy stopped by the dam of silenee,

and whose reservoir was over-fiiil, rose and exdaimed
with the loquacity of a raised sluicej^

\

L: .
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*«
I have on my right hind Benedict, and on my

loft Bernard. Who ui Bernard f The ftnit abbot of

Clairvaux. Fontaines in Burgundy in a bloHHcd ipot

for having witneMe<l bin birth. Hiii fathern name

waa T^lin, his niothorii AI6tho ; he began with

Clteaux to end with Clairvaux ; he was ordawcd

abbot by William de Champeaui, Bishop of ChWons

ur &kftno; he had seven hundred novices, and

founded one hundred and slxiy monasteries ;
he over-

threw Abeilard at the Counc^ of Sens in 1140, and

Pierre de Bruys and Henry U disciple, as well as

an errant sect called the ApostWicals ;
he confounded

Arnold of Brescia, cra|i|d ^he monk Raoul, the

Jew-kiUer, led the CoJpof Reims in H 48, con-

demned GUbert de l<rKf^* Bishop of PoiUers,

and 6on de rttoUe, setUed\the disputes of the

princes, enlightened King Loui^^ the young, advised

Pope EugenrilL, regukted t^ temple, pr^^hed

the Crusade, and performed twip hundred and fifty

miracles in his life, tod as maii|r as thirty4»ven m

one day. Who is BAiedict? He is the patnaich

of Monte Cassino ; he is the second founder of the

daustnU Holiness, the Basil of the\West His order

has produced fourteen popes, two W<bed audmals,

fifty patriarchs, one thousand six hundred archbishops,

four thousand six hundred bishops\ four emperors,

twelve empresses, forty-six kings, f^-one queens,

t three thousand six hundred AmoniiW saints, and

ttill exists after one thousand four hundred years.

On one side Saint Bernard, en the othei^the Sanitary

Inspector 1 On one side Saint Benedici,^ the other

the Inspector of the streets! What d^we know
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MOTUEB IHMOCKMT. M
about ih« State, the rof^ulationi, the adiniiiiiitrittiuo»

and tho public undertaker? Any witiietuMM wuuld

bo indignant at the waj in whioh wo are treated
«;

wo have not even the right to give our duat to

Chriit t Your lalubrity in a revolutionary invention.

God itttMrdinato to a Polioe luHpeotor, such in the

age I Silence, Fauvent f

"

; .

Fauchelevent did not feel very oouifortable under

thui douche, but the priorees continued,——^The right of the monaaterioe to tepulture is v^
dubitable, and it can only be denied by fanaticsand

4Khi8niatic9. We live in times of terrible confusion

;

people do not know what they should, and know

what they should not Men are crass and impious

;

and there are people at the present day who cannot

disUn^ish between the most mighty Baint Bernard

and that Bernard called of the poor Catholics, a certain

worthy ecclesiastic who lived in the thirteenth cen-

tury. Others are so blasphemous as to compare the

lollffold of Louis XVI. with the cross of our Saviour.

Louis XVL was only a king. There are no just Qr'<^

tti^ust persons left ; the name of Voltaire is k^wn
and that of Csesar de Bus unknown,— but ^^^iflj^o

Bus is blessed, while Voltaire is condemnecL^^e
last archbishop, CVdinal de P^rigord, did not even

know that Charles de Gondrin succeeded B^rullus,

and Francis Bouigoin €k>ndrin, and Jean Franfois

Senault Botugoin, and Father de Sainte Marthe Jean

Francois Senault. The name of Father Coton is

known, not becaose he was one of the three who
aigod the foundation of the Oratoiy, but because he

uppUed the Huguenot King Henri IV, with mate-

. j

h:
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t

rUI for w oath. What m»km p«opI« of the world

like Saint Francin dc Sale*, U* that he chcatwl at plaj.

And th«i religion i. attacked, and ^hj? Because

there liate been bad prieet.; becaiuM, ^^^"^
BUhep of Gap, wa. brother of Balonoee, »«»>«?«[

Enibrun, and both followed Mommoluiu Of what

con^Kiuence i. aU thiif Does it prevent Martin of

Tour, from being a saint, and having given one half

of hi. cloak to a poor man f The «int. are^
cuted, and people cloiite their eye. again.t the truth.

fThei are accu.tomed to the darknew, and, the mo.t

ferociou. bea.to aie blind bea«t.. No one think, of

hell wjrioudj; oh, the wicked people 1
By the

kins'. Older' mean, at the prewnt day by order ot

thTrevolution. People foiget what they owe, either

to the livmg or the dead. We are forbiddeii to die

in holineM ; burial i. a civU matter, and thw i. hor-

rible. Saint Leon II. wrote two letter. «?««»»/' 7"

one to Peter Notariu., the other to the King of the

Viwgoth., to combat and rtyect, in queetion. that

affeS.the dead, th<> authority of the fiarchu. and

the .upremacy of the Emperor. Gauthier, Bishop of

ChAlowi, opposed Otho, Duke of Burgundy, m thw

msitter. The old magiatrate. coincided, and we for-

mcrly had a voice in the Chapter itself upon temporal

aShin. The Abbot of Clteaux, general of the order,

wa. councUlor by right of birth in^e Parliament of

Bunrandy. We do what we like with our dead. 1.

not the body of Saint Benedict himself in France at

the Abbey of Fleury, caUed Saint Benedict in the

Loire, although he died at Monte Cawino m Italy, on

SatuiJiay, March 21, 643? AU thia i» inconteatabl^i.
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hhor tho (NiallanU, I hato tho prioni, I oieonte

hojroticn, but I hould dotont even worie any one

wno oppoiMxI my vidmi in thb matter. It b only

nf^joimary to read Anioul Wion, Gabriel Bucelinua,

thftme, Maurolicuii, and Dora Luo d'Achery."

The priorcwi broatlio<l, ami then tui^e<l to Fauohd-

ijrent " Father Fauvont, i« ij^ MtUed f
"

"It li, Reverend Mother."-
* Can we reckon on you f

"

"I will obey."

" Very good."

*^ I am entirely devoted to the convent**

"Vou will oloee the ooflBn, and the siatoni will

it into the ohapeL The office for the dead will

Ibe read, and then we shall return to the dointera.

Between eleven and twelve you will come with your,

(iron bar, and everything will be performed with the

utmost secrecy ; there will be no one in the chapel

but the four singing mothera, Mother Ascension, and

yourself."

" And the sister who will be at the post ?

"

"She will not turn round."

" But she will hear."

"She will not listen. Moreover, what the convent

knows the world is ignorant of." '•

There was another pause, after which the prioresa

continued,—
" You will remove your belt, fbr it lis unneeeaeaiy

foV the sister at: the stake to notice yotur presence." \

"Reverend Mother?'*
" What ia it. Father Fauvent ?

••

- **Bu thJ^hysician of the dead paid hia viait ? " -^

1- _ '
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- H« will ao w »t four o'clock t<v4*y ;
th« b«n

h«i been rung to give him noUce. But do you n«i

he«r any ringing f
-

.,

**
I only p»y attention to my own iummonfc m

"Very good, Father Fauvent"

^ Reverend Mother. I ahaU rcquin, a lever at baat

fix feet long." /
" Where will you get it? /
« Where there are plenty of gratingi. there are

^

plenty of iron bara. I have a pile of old iron at the

eod of the garden. . . i • u 'u.*
« About three quartert of an hour before midnight,

do not forgot, v -

** Reverend Mother '
**

^^
"What ia HI" ^ ^. ^. . ^
" If you have other joba like thia, my brother la a

krong fellow for you,— a Tur>^-" ^

" You will be as quick as poawble.

" I cannot do thinga quickly, for I am mfirm, and

for that reaaon require an aaaiatant ^^^' ,

" Halting ia not a crime, and may be a blewlng.

The Emperor Henry II.. who combated the AoU-pope

. Gregory,\iid nM»Ubliahed Benedict VIIL. haa two

Bumamea,— the saint and the cripple."

« Two exceUent surtouts," muttered Fauchelevent,

who really was rather hard of hearing.

« Father Fauvent. now I think of it, take a ^ole

hour, for it wUl not be too much. BeatthcHjgh

Altar with your crowbar at eleven o clock, for the

Msrvice begins at midnight, and all must be finished a

Bood quarter of an hour previously." *, / ^.

"I will do eveiything to prove my seal to the

»
/'"»>
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community. I will luUl up ih« coflin, aiul be in tho

ohapul at clovon o'okick prociMljr ; the Miigiiig luotlieni

Mid Motlier Aaoemiion will h^ theft. Two men

would be better ; but no matter, I ahmll liavo my

crowbar. We will o|jen the vault, let down the cof-

fin, and close it agaiu. After Uiat there will not be"

ft traoe, and the Qoveniment will have no auai^oion.

Reverend Mother, ia all arraiiKod thua t

"

"No,**
" What ia then ttUl f

**

,

" There ia the empty coffin."

Thia waa a difficulty ; Fauohtlevent thought of and

on it, and HO did the prioroaa.

*' Father Fauvent, what nuiiit be done with the

other coffin." * mjk \
** It muat be buried.** ^*
"Empty?-
Another ailonoe. Fauoholevont made wiUi hia left

hand that sort of gesture which diamioaea a diai^

greeable question.

" Reverend Mother, I will nail up the coffin and

cover it with the palL"

"Yea; but the bearera, while placing it in the

hearae and lowering it into the grave, will aoon per-

ceive that there ia nothing in it'^

" Oh, the de— !
" Fauchelevent exclaimed. The

prioreaa began a croea, and looked intently at the

gardener ; the vU atuck in hia throat, and he hastily

improvised an expedient to cause the oath to be

forgotten*

" Reverend Mother, t wfH put earth hi the ooffin,

which will produce the effect of a body."

YOk IX. S4

A
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•< Yoo iw r%ht, foil earth b thu wne m % httmaii

iK^ing. Ho jott will in4iiiM(« th« empty cottnr*

*^ Uke it on mjaeir."

The ftM» of the |)rior««i, which hail hlthert*. I)i5«n

troublfld ana cloudiHl, now grew torene. Hhc nia<Io

th« •ign of a Bupcrior ainmUaiing an inferior, and

Fauchelovont wmlked towani the door. At h« wta

fwng o"^. ^« prioroiw gently raiAe«l her voioa. ~
^ "Father Fauvcnt, I am aatinflwl with you; to-

morrow, after the interment, bring me your brother,

md tell him to bring me hill ilaughter."

f.

f'?
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OHAFTER IV.

Jk W^MM or MOAPB.

Tnc ittHdeii of tialUng mm nn tile IIm gtaiKmi of

pquintem, they do not rrmcU th«ir |K>lnt vnry mpUIIj.

Fauoholovflitt WM iM^qilniml, and h« iipont upwRnbi

of a quariiir of an hour in returning to thn Kanlon

cottage. (/0«€tto wan awako, and Joan Vayoan had

ncatfxi her bj the flrenide. At the moment when

Kauchclevont entered, Jean Vaycan was pointing io

thft|BEden6r's baaket loaning in a comer, and lajing

t<li,— «

'

_::
»

*' liiten io me carefully, little Coaotte. We are

obliged to leave thia houM, but ahall return to it,

and be very happy. The good man will carry you

out in that thing upcm hin back, and you will viait

for me with a lady till I come to fetch you. If you

do not winh Ma<lame Th^nardier to catch yon again,

obey, and nay not a word."

Coflctte nodded her head gravely ; at the nound

Fauchelovent made in opening the door Jean Vayean

turned round.

"Well?" : -
** All in arranged, and nothing is no," said Fauche-

levent " I have leave to bring you in, bnt to bring

yon in you munt go out That in the difficulty ; it ia

eaay enough with the little one."

'*^• J

•m
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•• Y<m will <»fry H«r tmtf

f*

•« Will -iM. be quiet f* «

** I umww for UmiI.*

" B«l you. ¥mlhmr MtUUlM f
" '

Aiwl mtipr an «iiii<i«« •Hence Ftuehelevtnt flHwIj^—

'"
WI^J, |o ottl In the iMinie wmy m yuu cmme In."

V«yeftfi, M tm Uic Ami tM^MkiO, oyaflnwA

KttnMtf to neylng " lm|Mw*lhle I

"

Fiuchelevenl, •|M«kliig to hiamU rith«r IbM to

J«ui Vmiimn, gniwled,— -

" Thcro In another thing that tnmbloe m«. I MM
Uwt I would put earth In It, but now I oom« to^ :

think of it, ewth inatiaul of • bodj wUI not do, foK

It will move about and the men will notice it. Yo« ,

vn<lenitand, Father Maiicleine, the (lovemment will

peroelve the trick f*
. ^ i.

Jean Vaijcwi loolwl ilt him, and fancied that he

muMt be ravlpg ;
Fauchelevent continueii, —

" How the deuce are you goInK to get out f For

•vwything niuat bo cttled to-m«rruw, •» the priorMi

expects you then*

Then he eiplainwl to Va^ewi that It waa a reward

for a aervico which he^ Fauchelevent, wan render.

Ing the ooramunity. It waa part of hia duty to

attend to the ftineralt, nail up the aiffln, and aaaipt

the grmv^vdigger at the cemetery. The nun who had

died that morning requeated to be buried in the

coffin wWch aerved her aa bod in the vault under the

tUv of the chapeh Thia waa forbidden by the

- pollee regulation, but ahe waa one of thoae woihen

to whom nothing could be reftited. The prior«ii^

and the vocal mothert intended to cany out the

# '

1
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w\mUm of thn «iM?<«MMl, Mwl Ml ftll tk4^ worw for lh«

Oovftrninaot iln, Fftuchflinrimt, would twU op ih^

ouffln in iKa onil, lifl Um l«in«i In ih« cIui|m1, «n4

krt down iha ImmIj into thu vmttll. /^m rnw«nl Uw

ihk Um priortiM would tilniit into th« houjMi l|kk

brt»ih<nr m gAnliiiu r, aiul hin ni«<?n m boanlnr. Tito

prkmM Im4 lukl hiw W brioi bk i^<^«^^ ^ ^^^^

mf tkmiimpnUM iwmliM Irtmdi Ml
bring M. M»d«l«in« in from (}uUl<l« if h<i were n<it

HMm Thi« WM hill flnit e)nlMUTMnin«nt, Aiid then

he btd A ieoond m the empty oolflii.

" What do yon mimn by the empty cofRn f
*

Vi^U«(iM iiked. ^^ ^
** Why, the Oofwnnwiit ctmk* /
** I do not undeniUnd you."

" A nun dicw, and the phyiiiciAn of the munioip*!-

ity ooincw and naya :
' There i« a nun dead.' Govom-

Oient nomlii a coffin ; ihe neit day it iienda a hetfM

•nd umlertaker'a men to fetch the coffin and carry it

to the cemetery. They will come and lift the coffin,

•nd there '% nothing In it**
^ f

** Put omcthing in it"

" A dead pemon f I have n't mioh a thing.**

« Well, then, a Uving one,"

. "Who?"
" MyMlf,' laid Jean Va^ean.

Fauohelevent, who wan ncatit'd, nprang np •• if *

hell had exploded onder hi»° chair. .

"Youf -. \
••Why not!"

Jean Va^ean had one of those rare smilea which

reeemblod a sunbeam in a wintry sky.

*

'«
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« Yott'know that yon siad, Fanolieleveiit, '
Mother

Crucifixion i. dead/ and I added, ' And Father

Madeleine ii buried; It wUl be »o.

" Oh, you are joking, not speaking aenouBly. ^

" Moat Mriously. Must I not get out of here »

. " Of couree."
, ^^ \. 1 a

« I have told you to tod for me also a baaket and

atat"
« Well? " ~
« The basket wiU be of deal, and the tflt of

" No, white cloth. Nuns are buried in white."

" AU' right, then, white cloth."
,, ^ , . #

^« You are not like other men. Father Madeleme.

To aee such ideaa, which are nought but the wUd

and daring inventions of the hulks, issue from hia

pijaoeful surrounding, and mingled with what he

Sled " the slow pace of the convent, produced in

Fauchelevent a stupor comparable to that which a

. p«Mer.by would feel on seeing a whaler fishing m
uTgutter of the Rue St Denis. Jean Va\,ean

went on.
.

( .

;

^^ttx.^^
« The point is to get out of hew unseen, anff that

is a way. But just teU me, how does it all take

place ? Where is the coffin ? -
;,Jv^ .

" The empty one I . - -i
ti Yes."

« In what is called tie dead-housft. It ia upon

two trestlea, and covered with tbe pall."

« What is the length of the coffin ? e

"Sixfeet"
iJL- 'What 18 this deadrhouse

? **

;
-



PLAN or B8CAPB. m
" A ground-floor room with a grated window look-

ing on tho garden, and two doon, one leading to the

church, the other to the convent" ^

" What church ?
"

" The street church, the oiie open to ererybody^'!'^

"Ha|^fou the koyn of those doon?
"NoTTlhave the key of the one communicating

with the convent ; but tho porter has the other."

"When does he open it?"

~ " (hily to let the men pass who come to fetch the

body. When the coffiu has gone out the door is

locked again."
. ^ ^

.
** Who nails up the ooiBn ?

"

"I do."
;

" Who places the pall ov^r it f 'V
'

" "I do."
''y-;'^

^- '^aV.

" Are you alone ?

"

""No other mfui, excepting the doctor, is allowed

to enter the dead-house. It is written on the wall."

" Could you hide me in that house to-night, when
all are asleep in the convent ?

"

'' No ; but I can hide you in ^ dark hole opening

out of the dead-house, in which. I put the burial

tools, 01 which I have the key.*^

** At what hou^to-morrow will the hearse come
to fetch the body?"

" At three in the 'afternoon. The interment takes

place at the Vaugirard cemetery a little before night-

fiUl, for the ground is not very near here."

" I will remain concealed in your tool-house during

the night vid morning. How about food? For I

shall be hungry."

, !1
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" I wUl bring yott ome."
, , . h

" You can nail me up in the coffin at two odook.

Fauchelevent recoiled and cracked hli anger-bone^

» Oh, it ia impofwible I

"

"J^onwjnio! To take A hammer and driTe naUu

Intoaboard?-
What leemed to Fauchelevent extraordinaiy was,

we repeat, quite simple to Joan Vayean, for he had

gone through worw Btraita ; and any man who has

been a prisoner knows how to reduce himself to

the diameter of the mode of escape. A prisoner is

, affected by (light just as a sick man is by the crisw

which saves or destroys him, and an escape is a cure.

What will not a man undergo for the sake of being

cured? To be nailed up and carried in a box, to

live for a long time in a packing-case, to find air

where there is none, to economise one's breath for

hours, to manage to choke without dying, was one

of Jean Va\jean's melancholy talents.

Besides, a coffin in which there is a living body,

this convict's expedient, is aJso an imperial expedient

If we may believe the monk Austin Oastillejo, it was

the way employed by Charlea V., who^ wishing to

see La Plombes for the last time after his abdication,

contrived to get her in imd out of the monastery

of St Ynito. Fauchelevent, when he had slightly

tecovered, eldaimed,^ , ^^^

"But hoiRr will you manage to breathe ?

« I win manage it" / ^
'* In that box f Why, the mere idea of it chokes

me.
« You have a gimlet You will makef few hdcs

'^

imiii^"* -H/i? :;
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rouMl the mouth, and oaU down th« lid, without

cl(MlDg it tightly."

" Good ! and Buppooo you cough or sneote f "
,

"A man who i» oHoaping does not do luoh a

And Jean Va\)ean added,— '

"Father Fauohelevent, we must make up our

minds. I must either be captured here or go out in

the hearM.".. i_.

Eveiybodj most hsTO noticed the fknoy which oata

have of stopping and sniffing in a half-opened door,

lYho has not said to a cat, "Come in, then'^'f

There are men who,. when an incident stands half

opened before them, hav6 also a tendency to remain

undecided between two resolutions, at the risk of

being crushed by destiny as it hurriedly doses the

adventure. The more prudent, cats though they are,

and because they are cats, often incur greater danger

than the more daring. Fauchelevent was of this

hesitating nature ; still, Jean Va\jean'B coolness in-

voluntarily mastered him, and he growled,—
" After all, there is no other way."

^ Jean ya^ean continued, -^^''

'^ The only thing I am anzloua about is what will

take place at the cemetery." ' ¥

/ " There is the yery thing I am not anxious about,"

said Fauchelevent ; " if you feel sure of getting out

of the coffin, I feel sure of getting you out of the

g»f^ The grave-digger is a friend of mine and a

dnmkard of the name o^ Father Mestienne ; he puts

the dead^ the grave, and I put the grave<ligger in

py pocket. J_will tell you what will occur. We

m

:^"'f a."-
^'^Jp^ -^- -. 'tJj"'iyf'v\Zar"4'l""^-l!yti!Ti['JlilSS'i»'3'!''t

i-*"^?.#^*
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•hall arrive a Httle before twilight, three quarteni

of ail hour before Uie cemetery gatee •««;"««;

The hearw wUl drive up to the grave ;
and I ihall

follow, for that ia my bunine-. I thaU have a haitt-

mor. a cliiacl, and pincers in my pocket ;
the hearae

Btope, the undertaker knot, a cord round your coffin

and lets you down ; the priest says the prayeia, makes

the sign of the cross, sprinkles the holy water, and

boltTl nsmain alone with Father Mestienne ;
and

he is a friend of nune, I teU you. One of two thmgs

is certain ; he wiU either be drunk or not be drunk.

. If he is qot drunk, I shall say to him, * Come, and

have a drink before the" Bon Comg" doses. I take

him away, miAe him drunk, which does not Uke

long, as he has pdways made a beginnmg. ^^1^
under the table, take his card, and return to the

cemetery without him. You will have only to d^
with me. If he is drunk I shaU say to him, Be

off; I will do your work for you.' He wiU go, ana

1 get you out of the hole.**

Jean Vaflean held out his hand, which Father

Fauchelevent seiied with a touching peasant

devotion. ,, »,

« It is setUed, Father Fauchelevent All wOl go

well'*

"Providmg that nothing is deranged," Fauche-

levent thought; « suppoM the affldr was to have a

terrible ending 1* ^

\
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^ Trk next m^,m the Bon wm eetting, the few

pauen-bj on the Boulevard clu Maine took off thoir

hata to ai| old-fiuhioned hearse, ornamented with

death'a-head, thigh-bonea, and tears. In Uiia hearse

waa a coffin covered with ajwhite pall, on which hkj

an enormous black cross, l|ike a tall dead woman
with hanging arms. A dikped carriage, in which

could be noticed a priest in nis surplice, and a chor-

ister in his red skull-cap, followed. Two mutes in a

gray uniform with black fiicitigs walked on the right

and left of tlie hearse, while! behind them came an

old man in workman's garb, who halted. The pro-

'

cession proceeded toward the Vaugirard cemetery.

Projecting from the man's pocKct could be seen the

handle of a hammer, the blade of a cold-chisel, and
« the double antennn of a pair of pincers. This

cemetery formed an exception to the others in Paris.

It had its peculiar usages, just as it had a large gate

and a si<ie gate, which old pecmle in the quarters,

tenacious to old names, called the horseman's gate

and the iPootman's gate. The Beniardo^nedictines

of the little Picpus had obtained^ as we have stated,

permission to be buried there inia separate comeiv

' ''L

A -I
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and bf nteht, bccauM the cemetery had formerly

JI^L,^ I their ocmnmnity. Tlie gravcMligger.,

bttving thu« an evening duty in .ummcr and a nighi

duty in winter, were .ubjected Ui special ru c«. The

auUm of Pari«iau cemctcriea were clwied at thai

JSod at .un«^ ; and a. thin wa«a
}f«f "AT",;;*^

L Ywigirwd eemctery wa« subjected t« it ik« t o

lit The two gatea ac^«i"cd a pavihon, bu It by

the architect Perronet, in which the porter lived, and

thej were Ineiombly clo«jd at the moment when the

I^n disappeared behind the dome of the Inval.de,

If any gntWdigger were detained at that moment

to tte ^eteryThe had only one way to get out, hi«

-card, with which the undertakur'i department Bup-

plied him. There was a speciee of letter-box in the

Ltter of the porter's window ;\ the grave^iffier

threw hi. card into this box, the p^r heard it faJl,

pulled the airing, and the small g«^*«V»«^Jf ^^
iraveHligger had not his card he gave\ his name .

the

porter ^up, reoogni«Hl him, and o^ned the gate

S^hifkey ; but in that case the gra^tHligger paid

a fine of fifteen firaDCS.
'

a

Thia cemetery, with its own regulations, was a flaw

on the administrative symmetry, and it was Put

down shortiy after 1830. The cemetoiy of Mont

Xna-se suioeeded it, Mid inherited the fiimous

cabaret attached to the Vaugirard cemetery, which

was known by the sign, " An Bon Coing one side of

which looked out^oMhfi^ drinkinjr tabl«, the o^er

on the tombs. It was what might be caUed a faded

cemetery, and it was fiOliiig into decay ;
green modd

was invading it, and the flowers deserted i^ lie-

#

^ ^j^.- ::.'iix
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pooUblo tradminoti did not care to be burie<l M
Vaugimrd, for it had a poreHj-«trioken moll. La
P^re LaciiaiM), if jrou like I to be buried there was
like having a mahoganj suit of ftimitore. The
Vauginrd oemetory was a venerable enoloeura, laid

oat like an old French garden ; in it were straight

walks, box-trees, hoUjr-trees, old tombs under old
jrew-trees, and very IfU gnM. M night il WM t
tragical-lookhig spot

The sun had not jet set when the hearse with the
white pall and black cross entered the avenue of this

cemetery ; and ihe halting man who followed it was
^no other than) Fauohelevent The interment of
Mother Oruoifi|[ion in the vault under the altar, get-
ting Cosette oiit, and introducing Jeiln Va^jean into
the dead-houiM), had been effected withbat the slight-

est hitoh.x f^ ,

Let us saj, in pMslng, that the Itorial of Mother
Crucifixion beneath the altar is to us a very venial
thing, and one of those faults whi<A resemble a
duty. The nuns had accomplished it, not only with-
out feeling troubled, but with the applause of their

consdencei In a convent, what is called '' the Gov.
emment " 'is only an interference with the author-
ities, which admits of discussion. First comes the
rule,— as for the code, time enough for that Men,
make as many laws as you please, but keep them for

yourselves I Rendering unto CsBsar only comes after

rendering unto Qod, and a prince is nothing by the
side of a principle.

Fauohelevent limped after the hetrse wl^ great
satisfaction ; his twin plots, the one with the nuns.

m,',

#
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th. otw with M. M«i.Mn«, <'"•/"'• );« "*;^
.

i«^n.t. th. convent. w«« K^UnK "" «•r^'^,„]?;,

with Father Me.ti«nne, «.a hu. he«l e..cUy fitu^

Ch«l«v.nf. cp. The g«d«n«,'. «o«ntj w..

""K moment^hen the pr^on enfr^th.

.Yemie le«ling to the cemetery, Fauchc event l«.ked

« he «M in . low voice, " Whrt . Urk '^
AU tt onoe the hcnmo •topinxl ;

it hrf n«cn««

the gi^,"nd the permi»ion '"r

^^^'f^'^^
JicroTho undertaker convened with the porter,

iTd'uring thi. colhw which o^-P"^/'» »'

SltlnV . -t»"8er -Utioned ^^^"^^^^
th.,h.«« bj Fanchelevenf. •">"•«• 7* ^'^^
of iorknuu., wearing a j«=ket with ^^^^
«,d holding a .P«le under <"• "»•. *^'''"''*''"'"'

•

Jooked at the .tiang^^d adted him,

"Yni«arejout"__^ jl«-,"
. The man lepUed, "The gravoJIggw-

If anj man could aurvive » o«monJ»^l i^t m

the oAMle of hi. cheat, he would cut auch . face M

Fwichelevont did. j:«^-'»
« Why, Faiher Mertienne i» the grave^igger.

«How,w«if'

f\?;£'

MO
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" He b OmuL*
Fiuohelovent wm prrp«rnil ftir anjihing oxoept

thift, that A fmv4Mlig)(cr could dio ; and jet, it ia

true that grevfMligK«ni thenuiolvm die; while dig-

ging holoH fur uthcni, thej prep«re one for thenumlvet.

FaucheloTont nUmmI with widelj-o|M)ned mouth, Mid
had Mmrco ntrongth to Ntamraorf—

" Whj, it ia ImpoaaibU," —-
/•It ia the cane."

** But the grafe^igger/ he went on feebly, " ia

Father Meatienno."
t*

' After Napoleon, Louia XVIH. After Meatienne,
Gribier. fluatio, my name ia (Jribicr.** .d-

Fauoholovent, who waa very pale, atared at Gribier

;

he waa a tall, thin, livid, thoroughly 1\^nereal man.
He looked like a broken-ilown doctor who had turned
grave-digger. Fauohelevent burnt into a laugh.

" Ah, what funny thinga do happen I Father Mea-
tienne ia dead, but long live little Father Lenoir I

Do you know who he iaf A bottle of Sui^ne,
morbigoul real Paria Surdne. And ao Father
Meatienne ia dead ; I feel aony for him, aa he waa
» JoUy fellow. But you are a jolly fellow too, are
you not, comrade ? We will drink a glaaa together,

^e man answered, ** I have finiiied my education,

and I never drink." ^»
The h^A had aet oat^galn, and waa now going

jtlong the ffliun avenue. fiSrChelevent had deoreaaed
his pace, and limped more through anxiety than in-

firmity. The grave-digger walked in front of. him,

and FMiohelevent once again surveyed this unknown

»^

t
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,.zrio«k "W. •«» *»»'. "»"«'' '"''• "" ""^

tirong.
. . • J

"(Jommac!" F*uchfll«vont crt«4.

Til* nuui turn«d rtmntL ^^

"
I MO th« convent gimvr dlgRcr.

« Ify «ai«««ufl; ih« "'y?^^,^ ^^ —
aj^ ihst he hiul to deri wah s fonuMUWo

imiwk., » fine iipei^or; h« Kn»'^>«»»-; r

"80, then. Father M«.ti«nne w dt-a.

The man •n«wored. " Oompletely. U boo Dleu

oon.«lt«I hi- bill b<H,k. FaUier Mmtienne wm due,

•od no Father MeeUenne » dead." .
i^

FaucheUrvent w^peatcd mecKw^icallj, «U bon
,

^^U bon Diou." the oum •^^„*«**»«'**^T''fv;
" with phlicMKipheni thiL Btemal Father ;

with Jaoc
-

bii». the Bupreme Being."
. * • »

^Are w not going to form an aoquainUnoet

llWichelevent aUoiraered. , „,.-„«
"It In formed. You are a nuAic, I am a Prfrwian.

• « People never know oJle another thoroughly till

tiiet haW drunk together; for when a nuui empUi»

STgul, he empties hi- heart You will eome and

drill with*me ; luch an offer cannot be reftwxL

" "Workfirat- ^»v«.»
#auchelevent thought, "Iff ill over wltti me.

1^ had only a few more yiid. to go before reach-

inir the nuna* comer. The grav^digger added, ---

^Peasant, I bave seven chUdren to feed, and aa

^beymoat eat I muat not drink."

i^-i-^i-^' ^r
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Ami h« mUiM wtUi ih« Miiafarikm of a Miiout
man who k Ujritig down tn aiiom, >-

\** Their hungnr in th<i nnotnj of my thiwl,*

Th« himnm l«ft tho nuyti avouu«, and lunuxl down
i^ «nuUl«r on«, which indimt4Hl th« itnmodkie proi-
Imltj of lh« gmvo. Fftuuh«l«votit roducml hk pao«,
Iml couhl not reduce ih«l of iCt Imi^ Fortu-
mikiy, th«3 Kr«»uhd wan Mitumte<l wUh winter raiiw,

ftndl rendered their pr<igrew idowcr. He drew doner
tu the gmvcMliffger.

"^here ii tudi m okpitd ArgenteiiU wine,** he
muttered.

*' Villiiger," the tn«ii replied, " I wu not meMt to
be a KmvoKli|(ger. Mj father wan porter at the * Piy.
tanffluin/ and deatined me for literature, but he waa
unfortunate in hia i|)eculationn on the Kxchange.
Henoe I waa compelled to relinquish the profeMion
of author, but I am atill a public writer."

"Then jou are not a grave-digger? " Fauchelevent
retorted, dinging to thin very weak branch.

" One doea not prevent the other. I cumalale.**

Fauchelevent did not undonitand the laat word.
" Let ua go to drink," he aaid.

Here a remark ia neoetiMy. Fauchelevent, how-
ever great his agony might be, propoaed drinking,
but did not explain lumaelf on one point Who waa
to pay f Aa a general rule, Fauchelevent propoeed,
and Father Meetienne paid. A proposal to drink
evidently reaulted from the new situation created by
the new grav&<ligger, and that proposal the gardener
must make; but he left, not undesignedly, the pro-
verbial quarter of an hour called Rabelais' in obacu-
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coram.

aid iwl ff»Un«l«un U. |«y.

<* A« (iin«ii muni Uv«, I tCtt^lHwl Father Mmti«ttn« •

bhcrtUyHM, Whim m mmn hi-i nmrlj com|.l«tmlhto

mmm of iluaioii, h« U • |»liil«MM»|>H«r ;
mai I li*^«

•iM ttMiA ifm ^"^ lo thai of my hmndt I
^

hare mfm^* "^^ "^ **»« '"•'^"* *" ^^^'^

"if 7*

B*VTm- you know Ui« umbr«IU nuirketl all the

eiioka of th« CnA% li«mg« apply Ui iiic, aiwl I c«mp«i««

their declaratiowi to the rnMirm. In the moroiii« 1

write biUcUMiotti, in the eireiiiii|| I dig grave* i
tuch

fa^ife, ruiitic."
• t i ii

The heawo went on, and Fauchelevent looked all

about Wm with the greatest aniiety ;
heavy dn»pa of

yewpiraUon fell from hia tohjfd, U^
« HtUli^ the grav«Mli«^JW|||uea %mn ^Nlr

the pick and the pen. Thepick ruinii my hancL

The hean» ttoppod ; the choriiiter got out of the

eoMh. and then the prieet One of the iiniall front

vbeehi of the heame wa. ilighUy raii«d by a heH» of

Wth. beyond which an open grave wan viiUble.

pr*Here't a trick I" Ftuob^event Mid in conit^r-

nation.

y
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Wno WM (n the cof^f II wwk we know,

Jmin V«y<Hui, who had ao oonfcHtml «i to Iw fhh fo

live in it, uiil could tlmoiit t)rr!«th«. ^ It i« a •trani^o

thing to what an eit«nt twwuritjr <if conMoiotKyt pnMluora

<^h«r NTCuritj ; the wholo combinatioit pmt^liUtMi
bjr Vay<mn hail b««ti ((oing on einm the prnvioiui

evening, ami wm atill going on excfeltomtlj. He imU

ooUtixl, like FaucKelevent, u\nm Fatli«r Mcatienne,

And dill not iMiapect the end. Never wip a ntUAtioii

more critical or a cwlamitjr more |)erf«oi.

The four planki of « coffin exhale a ipociea of terri-

Ut piMt ; And it noemed aa if aome of tile repoae of

tte dead wore blended with VaycAn'a iran<iuillitj.

Wtim the bottom of thia coffin he had Ixeen able to

. Mow and dkl follow all the phaaeii of the formida-

. wife** which he iwrformod with death. A nhoii

WHt titer Fauchelevent ha<l flniahed nailing down
the coffin lid, Vi^jeMi (islt liimaelf raiflo<l and then

carried along. Through the oemation of the Jolting

he felt that th^ej had paaned from the pairement to

the stamped earth, that is to aaj, the heame had left

the itreeta and had tamed into the boulevarda. From
the hoUow aoiind he guemed that he waa oroming
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Mie brMge of Aiuteriiti ; at -the finst hali, he under*

he WM entering the cemetery, luid at tha «

aid to hinuelf, '' Here is the grave.'*'^^.

ddeolj felt handa aeiie the coffin, ai|d then

a mmbling grating on the planks ; he gueeaed

rope waa being fkatened jpotind the coffin in

let it down into the grave. After this, he>

for a while ; in all probability the men had

coffin oadllate and let the head down bo*_

fore the feet He perfectly recovered when he found

himaelf horiiontal and motionlees. He felt a certain

amount of cold, as a chill and solemn voice was raised

abow him, and he heard the Latin wordf which he

did not understand pass away so slowly that he

oould distinguish each in turn.

J "Qui dorminnt in term pnlvere, evigOabant ; alii

in vitam »temam, et alii in opprobrium, ut videant

semper:''

A boyish voloe siid, ** De proftindis."

Hie grave voice began again, ** Requiem setemam

dona ei, Domine
!

"

^
Hie boyish Ydoe leplied, "Et lux perpetoa luo^

d!"' .

'---
.

' He beard something like the gentle plash of rain

upon the coffin lid ; it was probably the holy water.

fie thought :
" It is finished, and I only n^ a little,

patience. TIm priest wfll go away, and Fanchelevent

take Mestienne off to drink. I shall be left here till

IWnohelevent returns alone, and I shall get out It

will take about an hour." .j-
.^

Ibe gimve voice oontinned, " ReqafeaoalM pace !
*

And th(9 bojiah yoioe said, *' Ameik"
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Jean Vayean, who wm linteiiing attentively, heard
•omething like the sound of retreating footatepe.

"Th^ are going awaj," he thought "I am
alone.** All at onco he heard over his head a noitw

-irhioh appeared to h(m like a thunder-olap ; it waa a
spadeful of earth fidling on the coiBn; a second
spadeftil fell, and. one of the holes bj which he
breathed waa stopped; a third spadefy fell, and
then a fourth. There are some things stronger than
the strongeat man, and Jean Vayean loat hii sensea.
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CHAPTER VII. , ^
VAUGBUiiysirr has an idejS^^^:

Tbeb ia wh«k took place above the coflftn which

contained Jean Va^ean. >¥fcipn the heawe had gone

away, when the priett and the choriBter had dnven

off in the coach, Fanchelevent, who did not once

take hia eyea off the grave4igger, law him stoop

down and aeiie hia spade, whiclf waa standing np-

right in the heap of earth. Fanchelevent formed a

Buprome reaolution ; he placed himself between the

grave and the digger, folded his anns, and said,—

-"111 pay." -

.

The grave-digger looked at him in amaiement, and

replied,

—

"What, peasant?" ^ . n
Fanchelevent repeated, " 111 pay for th^ wine.

«Whatwine?"
"The AfgenteniL"

"Where is it?"

" At the* Bon Going;
*

" Qo to the devil !" said the grave^ligger.

And he threw a spadefiil of earth on the ooffih,

which pit)dnced a hollow sound. Fanchelevent tot-

tered, and was himself ready to fell mto the grave.

He cried, in a voice with which a death-rattle was

beginning to be mini^ed,—• :^_j___._^_J__^_^^^___,
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FAUCBELEVEMT HAS AN' IDEA.

" Cottie along, mate, before the * Bon Going ' oloiiea."

The grave-digger filled his spade again, and Faucho-
levent continued, " 1 11 pay."

And he ^eiied the grave^igger^R Arm.
" listen to me, mate ; I am the convent grave-

digger, and have como to help you. It ia a job
which can be done by night, so let ua begin by having
a drinK"

And while ipeakipg^while clinging to this despef-
ate pressing, he ntode the melancholy reflectiou,
" And suppose he does drink, will he get drunk ?

"

" Provincial," said the grave-digger, " since you are
o pressing, I consent We will drink, but aftft

work, not before."

And he raised his spade, but, IVtuohelevent re-

strained him.

" It is Aigenteuil wine."

' "Why," said the grave-digger, "you must be a
bell^nger; ding, dong, ding, dong. You can only
ay thai Go and have yourself pulled."

And he threw the second spadeful. Fauchele-
vent had roMhed that moment when a man is qo^

longer aware of what he says.
'

" But come and drink/' he cried, " since I oflfor to

"When we have put the chOd to bed," said
;v CMbler:

He threw the third spadelbl ; and then added as
. he dug the spade into the ground,—

" It" will be very cold to-night, and the dead
woman would halloo after ui if wi^ were to leave her
here without a blanket"^-H^- - t
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At thu moment the gravfvdigger Htooped to ftll his

iiIMde and hUiJt(ckoti»ocket gaped. Fauchelevenfn

wandering glance fell mechanically into his pocket and

remained there. The lun waa not yet hidden hy the

horiion, and there waa still sufflioient light to diatin-

guiah something white at the bottom of this gaping

pocket -0^ "^ V— All the brihtiiea of which a Picard pea^nfs eye

k capable glistened in Fauchelevent's,— an idea

had atraok him. Unnoticed by the gravcMligger,

he thrust his hand into his pocket from behind,

and drew out the white thing at the bottom. The

gnvfr4igger threw the fourth spadefrd into the

graye : and as he hurried to raise a fifth, Fauch»'

levent looked at him with profound calmness, and

aid,—' ' / .

** By the way, my novice, haye you your card f
*•

V , The gravfrdigger stopped.

"Whatcafd?"
" The SUB is just going to set"

" Very good, it can put on its nightcap."

*' The cemetery gates will be shut"

" WeU, and what then?

"

"flave you your card t" *

^Ah, my card
!
" the grave^igger said ; and he

X"

felt in one pocket and then in another, he passed to

his fobs and turned them inside out

"No," 1^ said ;" I have not got my card, I must

have forgotten it** ^

** Fiifceen francs' fine,** ia2d Fauchelevent

Hie gr»ve^Ugger tamed green, for the pallor j>f^

Hvid men is green. f
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h

"Oh, Lord, have meroj upon me t " he exclaimed

;

" fifleoQ ftiuioa' fine I

"

\^ ,

"Three one hundred sous pieces," said raushe-

levent

The graTe^ligger let his shtivel fall, and Fauche-

lovent's turn had arrived.

"Come, oonsoript," said the old gardener, "n6
despair

;
you need not take advantage of the grave

to commit suicide. Fifteen francs are fifteen francs,

and besides, you can avoid paying them. I am old

and you a new-comer, and I am up to all the tricks

and dodges. I will give you a piece of friendly

advice. One thing is clear,— the sun is setting ; it

is touching the dome, and the cemetery will shut iu

five minutes."

" That is true.*

" Five minutes will not be enough for you to fill

up this grave, which is deuced deep, and reach the

gates in time to get out before they oloM."
" Perfectly correct."

"In that case, fifteen francs* fine. But you havr

time,— where do you live ?
"

.
" Hardly a quarter of an hour's walk from here,

at No. 67> Rue de Vaugirard."

" You have just tiiM^ enough to 'get out, if yon

look sharp." , s,

"Solhave.-
" Once outside the gates, you will gallop home and

fetch your card ; and when you return the porter will

open the gate for you gratis. , And you will buiy

your dead woman, whom I Will stop from nuuung
away during your j^^jj^p^jg^wT - >- ~7j~^~^^ --f -hr
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h^^ I owe you my life, peewuit^
/

.
.-'^

':*'}

<' Be off •i oDoe/' mu<1 Faucholevent
•" The grave^ligger, who wtm betide hinuelf with

ffiBliiude, ihook hk hand sod ran off.
,

When he had diMpfwared behind a clump of trees,

Fauchelovent listened till hia footsteps died away,

then bent, over the grave, and said in a low voice,

^ftthcr Madeleine I

"

—
There was no reply. Faochelevent trembled; he

tumbled all of a heap into th^ grave, thrvw himielf

on the coffin lid, and oriedy— '

"Are you theref * '

There waa lilenoe in the^ooffin, and Fauohelevent,

wko could not breathe for trembling, took out hia

oold-chiael and hammer and pried off th« coffin lid.
"

He could see Jean Va\|ean's face in the gloom, pale,

and with the eyes dosed The gardener's hair itood

on end ; he got up, and then fell against the side .

of the grave. He gaied at Jean Va^ean, who lay

livid and motionless. Fauchelevent mturmured in a

voice faint as a breath, " He is dead I

"

And drawing himself up, he folded his arms so

violently that his clenched fists struck his shoulders,

and cried, ** That is the way in which I save him I

-

~: Then the poor old man began sobbing and solilo- -
quiibg ; for it is a^^nistake to suppose that there ^ . ^
no soliloquy in nature. Pbwerful agitations often g|
talk aloud.

« It ia FWher Mestleniie's iflmlt Why did that ;

aiB die? Had he any occasion to go off the hooka

•o unexpectedly? It. is he who haa killed M._

—

Madeleine. Father Madeleine ! he la in hia od&n,

-. 1 1
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And it it All over with him. Haa iiuuh a thing a

ftUt Any commun^icnao f Oh, mj gutNlnoM, be It I

dead i Wotl, and what ihall I do with his little

girl ? What will the griMDn-grooer lay ? ! it [MMiiiblo

that Ruch a man can die in such a way f When I

think how he got under my cart I Father Madeleine I

Father Madeleine ! By Heaven, he is suffooAted, aa

I oAid he would be, And he would not believe me.

Well I this ia a pretty trick of my perfomumce. The
worthy mAn ia deAd, the beat mAo Among a11 God a

good people ; And hia little one I Well, I ahA'n't go
back to the convent, bai^top here. To hAve done
auoh A thing aa thla t it ia not worth while being two
old men to be two old foolo. But how did he man-
Ago to get into the convent ? ThAt waa the beginning,

And A man ought not to do thinga like that Father

Madeleine, Madeleine, Monaieur Madeleine, Mon-
aicur le Maire ! He doea not hear me. Qet out of

it now Aa beat you CAn."

And he tore hia hair. A ahrill gmting aound waa
audible at a diatAnce through the treea ; it waa the

oloeing of the cemetery gate. FAuchelevent bent

over JeAn VAJJeAn, And a11 At once bounded bAok to

the further end of the grave, -r- Joad VAyeAn'a eyea

were open and ataring at hlnu \——

.

.

,
..,-r^-

If aeeing a dcAth ia fearful, a^ing a reaoneotion ia

nearly Aa firightfuL Fauchelevent becAme like atone.

He waa pale, hAggArd, confounded by auch exceaaive

emotion, not knowing if he had to do with a dead
man or a living man. And lookii^ At Jean VAyean,
who looked At him.

/' I WAA foiling Aflleep," aaid Valieao.

'•*iS
'

,-%r' 'j*,*
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And h« Mt op. Fftuchelev«ni fell on hln knoot.

*• Holj Viigin I how jou (HghUmod me I
*

Then he roiw and cried,— "Thank joo, nther

Madeleine t** ,

Jem VaUMB Iwd only fUnted; and the freah air

aroQMd him again. Joj b the reflui of terror ; and

fauohelevent had almoat aa much di(BcnH|y in rtoof

•

"ering himaelf aa had Jean Va^euL -

** Then |ou are not deaii I Oh, what a clever feUow

^u are! I oalled to you to repeatedly that you

oame back. When I mw your eyea cloaed, I laid,

• There, he ia raffooated I ' I ahould have gone itark

mad, at for a itrait waiatooat, and they would

have put me in BioMre. What would you have me

^ do if you were dead; and your little girl? The

green-^rooer't wife would not have underttood it at

all A ohild ia left upon her handa, and the grand-

fttther ia dead ! What a atory I Oh. my good sainta.

in Paradise, what a itoiy I WeU, you are aUve,

that's the great thing." ' /
" I am cold,* iaid VaU«an.

Thia remark completely recalled Fanchelevent to

^ the reality, which waa ur^nt Theee two men, who
-^ Iwi iMpe recovered, had a troubled mind, they

^new not why, which emanated from the gloomy
''

place where^they were. ^
** Let OB get out of this tt bnce," MildJFauchelevent

He felt hi hia pocket and produced a flaik.

<' But a dram fint," ha Mud.

The flaik oompletod.what the freah air had begun.

VaQean drank a ffoiitlifrd of spirita and regained

•perfect poMeauon of himaeU: He got out of the

I

\
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ooffln, Aiid h«lp«tl Fftuotifilevont to nail on the lid

•gtin; throe minutM Inter the/ were out of the

(TAve.

Fauohelevent wm ealm^ wad took hlii time. The
oemetery wu cKiiod, and there wm bo few of

Gribier returning. That " oomicript " wm at home,

buailj Meking hia oard, and |>rovento<l fW)iii finding

It becaune it wm in Fauohelercnt'ii p«ickAt. Without

it he oould not return to the oemotory. Fauche-

levent took the spade, and Va^ean the piok, and

(hejr together buried the emptj ooffia Whe& the

grave wm filled up, FaboheloTont «aid, •-»

"Come along
;
jou cany the pick and I will carry

the pade.'* •

The night wm falling.
^^^^^-^-~--^^^^.-^-^- -^

Jean Vayoan felt lome diAouIty In rnorbg and

walking; for in the coffin ho had grown vtiff, and

become to Mmo exifiul a oorpeo. The rigiditj of

death had eeixed upon him between theae four

planks, and he must, bo to speak, become thawed.
" You are stiff," said Fauqhelevent ;

" it ia a pitj

that I am a cripple, or we would have a run."

** Nonsense," said Va^ean, " half a doien alridea

will make mj legs all right again.* '

They went along the avenues by which the heanw

had passed, and on reaching the gate, Fauchelevent

threw the grav&digger's card into the box ; the por-

ter pulled the string, and they went out
" How fiimously it Ima all gone," said Fauohele-

ent; "it wat an excellent idea you had, Fith«r

Madeleine I"

r:^

f
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imptiwl wiy In th« wtiHd. for in Uw^lnitj of n

Xb« Hue d« VauKirmrd w«ui dm«rt43<l. "
J"'

' "Father M»<l«loin«,- FattchcloYutit mOd, m they

walked along, " jou hmve better ejfci than I h»ve, M
tbow me No. 87."*

— * Hera rt k," inld V^limm :
7^ ^

"There b no one in thel^JM." FaochelcVent oon-

tinoed ; "give me the piok,^d.w»it for me » couple

ofminutea." * •

Fnuohelevent entered No. 87, went right to the

top, guided bj tluit inatinot wMch ever Icwla the

po(^ DMm to the garret, and rap|M)d •t -* door in

the dwkne«k A voi*» f«|^, " Come in." It wti

Gribier'a voice. *

Fauchclcvcnt pushed the door. The graire-digget'a

looin WM like all thttio wretched abo<iea, an impov-

eriahed and crowded garret A packing-caae— potk-

dblj n coffin— occupied the place of n chArt of

drawers, a butter-jar wa» the water-ciatcm, a p«itlafl«e

repreMjntcd the bod, while the floor filled the place

of chwra and Ubie. In one comer, on an old ragged

piboe of carpet, were a thin woman and a he^p of

children. The whole of thia poor interior diapUyed

igiia of a oonvulaion, and it Becroed aa if an eartb-,

quiko " for one " had tak^n place there. The bknk-

e^TWere torn away, the rags scattered about, the jug

waa broken, the mother had been crying, and the

children probably beaten,— there were evident signs

of an obstinate and savage searoh. It waa plain thafc^

the grave-digger had been wUdly looking for his

card, and made eveiytliing in the garret responsible

^ : i--z::^:":'"z.:
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tor U, fnmi hk Jug Ui bin wifn I In Imikml (l«M|}«r-

•it, hal Fftuolu'lovniit wm Iimi ««K«r to nuUo« thi«

'•(1 Hide €>f hb ucocMi ; ho went In, tod Mild* " I

luive bniuglii you jrour pailo aikI piok.'*

Gribior UmiIkhI at him in iu|)«fiotion«
** U ifc jrou, iMWMint f "

.

" Aiul tfMmirrow morning joa will And jtmr card

with ih« porter of the cemfittiiy/

And he placed the nhovul and ptel on ttie Itoof.

" What doeM thin mean ? " (ilribicr aaked.

" It meana that jou let jour card fall out of joar

pocket, that I foun<I it on the ground when you hail

loft, that I have buried the dead woman. Ailed up tht

grare, done your work, the porter will give you your

card, and you will not pi^ Aftoen frauoa. That'i
what it ia, oonacript t

"

**Thank«, villager," naid Qribier, quite daasled,

"next time I will pay for a bottle.**

1.
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A ucxmimrtTL iXAifnfATnnf. ' '

^
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Aw liAiir Ittiir two mm tml t eMM firtMiit«a UiMi.

telvm in Um a«riin«M of niKht at No. ett, liiti*

Uoe l*f<jpiui- Th« dikr oC ibe iwu mail i»kid tilt

lUKwker uni imp|wd. V
'^*

" Th« tFo »n«n had f(Btch«d C^Metto from thm green*

grooer'a, where Faooheleretit had left her on th«

praviooa evening. (/oaeUe had apeut the foar*Mi4*

r^twentj honn in umlonitanding nothing and lilenUy

trembling ; the trembled ao gnmtljr that ahe had n<4

cried, nor had ahe eaten nor lUept The worthjr greeo-

grooer had a«ke<l her a hundrad queationa ; but had

only obtained aa anawer a gloomy look; ever the

Muoe. Coaette did not breathe a ayllable o^ whal

jlk* had aeen or heard daring the laat two dajaf

ibr ahe gneaaed that ahe waa paaaing through a oriaiip

•ad felt deeply that ahe muat be " good." Who ha»'

«ot eiperienoed the aovereign power of the word%^
'"

laj nothing," uttered with a oertain accent in the

Mr of a little atartled being r Fe«riadamb; beaides,

no one can keep a leoiet like a child.

The only tiling waa, that when ahe mw Jean Val>

Jean again after theae moomftU four-«nd-twenty honni

ahe uttered anoh a oiy ofJqy that any thoughtftJ peiv
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,MiiiD ImmI timrfl il wimUl h«v« tUvitMKl in thki csry

'-jUk MOApn fWmi • gult ' ^
' IVorbcliivefit iMliHifnd to Che ^Vimi, imf Iwnr
ill Um pM»-wonlii ; hem'w il<M»ri r^ltlj oiwimwI to

Jliin, aii<l ihuii WM ulvml Umi tkmblii aiul iriiartlhif

fHrtiblctm, " how U> get in, «n<l h<iw U> ic«it <ml." Th«
jporter, wImi hmi Hk itonifuciitma, opmiod Um UiU^

'pile whkh €minmuiii<mUMl bniwm}fi Ui« Ofiort-jwrd

and the g«nkn, in th« waII of th« formor tiAn^

th« gAleWv* which might Mtiil be tMfi fbim th«

Iwiit twenty youi •go. Th« porter ahowod th«ai<

•n three through thki gmte, aimI thence they niched

the inner (MHvnte fMidor whelf) Fftat^helerent had it>

Ceived the ordeni <^f the priume on the previone day.

Tho prioreiM wae waiting for them, roeary in hand,

•sd a vocal mother, with her veil down, wai atand-

,

ing near her. A diacreet candle lit up, or Ui apeak

more correctly, protended t4> light up the parlcMr. Th«-

prioreM took a thorough look at Jcmn Vayean, fof

no eye eiaminea like a druoptog one. Then ibe

queaUoned him. V ^^- \-
••Are you the brother

f*

* Y«|, Reverentl Mother," Fauchelovont answered.

"W^Mit ia your name f
** /w^ -?-

—

nmohelerent anawored : '^tftame Fanoheleveoi*

He had really bad a hrothor of that name, who
dead.

" Where do yoa oome flromf

FomahdwenL— " From FSc^nipv im^ Amiena."
** What k yottfjigpf'' ^
^_«jhfty.- , .

" What k your trader—TOL. U. It

-jA.

rofl^

1
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" Are you a good Chmtian ?
"

^
/P.— " All the memben of our family are so.

*!• this litUe girl yourer
.

jR— " Yea, Reverend Mother." ,^, *«^

* Are you her father f
**

iR'—. " Her grandfather.** i

*

'

The vooal. mother said to the priore«i in a whiaper,

J* He aolWers welL" ^, _^^.^^

Jean Va^jean had ^lot saW • wofd. The pnorert

looked attentively at Coeette, and whispered to the

vocal mother, " She wiU be ugly."

The two mothers consulted for a few minutes m a

very low volo^ in a comer of the parlor, and then

the prioress turned and said,— ^ 1^
<<Fj^er Fauvent, you will get another knefr«ftp

and bSi, for we shall require twy in fiiture."

On the morrow two bejte were really heard in the

garden, and the nuns ooukl not resist the temptation

of raidng a comer of their veils. They could see

under the shade of the treei^two men digging side

by side, Fauvent and another. It was an enormous

event; and sUenoe was so far broken that ihey

whispered, " It is an assistant gardener," while the

vocal mothers added, "It is a brother of Father

Fsnvent'a.^: n- .•- —
Jean Va^ean was in &ct permanently mstaOed ;

he

had the leathern knee-cap and bell, and was hence-

forth official. He eaUed himself Ultime Faoche-

levant The moat powerful determining cause of

hii admission was Uie remaA of the prioreea with

raferenoe to Coaette,— '' Shj witt be ugly." The

Vu
•'{:
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priorefls, onco nhe had prognonttcated tliti, felt ta

•fToction for Coiette, and gave hor a place in the

boaitiing-Hchool. This is very logical after all ;
for

Altliough there may be no looking-glaBBCH in a con*

vent, women are conscioua of their face. Now,

girls who feel themselves pretty have a disinclination

to take the veil ; and as profession is generally in an

inverse ratio to the beauty, more is hoped from ugly

than from pretty giris.

All this adventure aggrandised Fauchelevent, fo#

he had a three-fold success,— with Jton VaUean,

whom he saved and sheltered ; with Gribier, who

said to himself, " He saved me fifteen francs
;

" and

with the convent, which, thanks to him, while keep-

ing the coffin of Mother Crucifixion under the altar,

eluded CiBBar and sanctified God. There was a

coffin with a body at the Little Picpus, and a coffin

without a body in the Vaugirard cemetery ;
public

order was doubtless deeply ejected by this, but did

not perceive the fact As for the convent, its grati-

tude to Fauchelevent was great ; he became the

best) of servants^ and most precious of gardeners.

On the archbishop's very next visit, the prioress told

the whole aiffiiir to the Grandeur, partly in confusion,

and partly in a boastful spirit The archbishop, on

leaving the convent, spoke about it applaudingly

and in a whittper to M. de Latil, Confessor to Mon-

seigneur, and afterwards Archbishop of Reims and

CardinaL The admiration felt for Fauchelevent

.4raveUed 4kU-ih»wi^ 4o Romet and w© havr wen

a letter addressed by the then reigning Pope, Leo

XIL, to one of his rehOaves, Monsignoce, in the
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Paris NnnoUttiire, and called, like himaelf, Delia

Oenga, In which were the following lines,— "It

appean that there b at a convent in IHuris an excel-

lent gardener, who is a holy man, of the name of

Fauvenf* Nothing of all this triumph reached

Fauchelevent in his hut; be went on grafting, hoeing,

and oovering his melon beds, quite unaware of his

excellenoe and sanctity. He no more suspected his

gloiy <^*»*" does a Durham or Surrey steer whose

portrait is published in the JUuitrated London Newt,

with the insoriptioD " The ox that gained the Short-

horn prise."
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CHAPTER IX.

IN TBU OONVMJNT.

~^^0)BBTti in the oonvent ooniiiiiied to betfQ

She DAtunllj thought henelf Vayean's daughter,

but wlheWw nothing, ahe could say nothing, and

in any case would have said nothing, a« we have

lemarked [ for nothing trains children to nlenoe like

misfortune. Ooeette had suffered so greatly that she

feared evCiything, even to speak, even to breathe,

for a word had so often brought down an avalanche

upon her t She had scaroe begun to groi^^re-aasured

since she had belonged to Jean Vaijean, but she

grew veiy soon accustomed to the convent. The

only thing she legretted was Catherine, but she did

not dare sav so. One day, however, she remarked to

VaQean, '"If I had known, I would have brought

her with me."

Cosette, on becoming a boarder at the convent,

was obliged to assume the garb of the pupils of the

house. Jean Vatjean begged, and obtained the ol^

clothes she left off; the same mourning clothes he

made her put on when he removed her ftom the

Th^naidiers', and they were not much worn. Jean

Va^eair plttoed these dothes and her shoes and

stockings, with a quantity of camphor and other
$

» ^.^
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odoroua drugi with which convonto mbound, in ».

BmaU valiae which he maimged to procure. H«/

plftoed this valise on ft chftir bj hit bed-«ide, »nd

•Iwa^ hftd the key ftbout hinw ^ ;

"Fftther," Coiette ftiked him one day, " whftt fa

thftt box which smells so nice f
"

Fftther F^chelevent, in addition to the gloiy w«

have diDioribed ftnd of which ho,was ignorant, was

rewaided for his good deed ; in the first place, he

was happy, and, in the second pkice, he'had much

leas to do, owing to the division of labor; lastly,

as he w«i very fond of snuff, he had fhim M.

Madeleine's presence the advantage that he took

thrio9 as much as before, and in a far more volup-

taoiil manner, because M. Madeleine paid for lU

The nuns did not adopt the name of Ultime ; they -

called Jean Yayean ''the other Fauvent" Had

these holy women had any of Javert's temper about

them, they must have noticed that when anything^

had, to be procured from outside, for the garden it

was always the elder Fauvent, the cripple, who went

out, and never the other ; but either because eyes

ooDstantiy fixed on God know not how Uf spy, or

because they preferred to watch one another, they
^

paidnoattentioiitothefiict However, Jean Yayean

did quite right in keeping shy and not stirring; for

Javert watched the quarter for a whole month.

Thfa convent was to Jean VaQean like an islaad

'

aurrounded by gulft, and iheee four waUs were'honce-

forth the world for him; he saw enough of the sky

^ there to be aeciilpe,^ and ^ough of Coaette to be

happy. He liyedSdth 9ld fauchdevent In the hovel

'' >
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at the end of the garden. Thin lath wid pUwtcr tene-

ment, which BUI existed in 1826, wa» compoM of

three rooma which h«i only the bare walk The

largest room wa« aurrendered* by force, for Jean

Vayean resitted in vain, by Father Fauchelevent to

M. Madeleine. The wall of thia room had for oma-

ment, in addition to the two naik tor hanging up

the knee^sap and the basket, a Royaliat note for ton

livres, date '03, fiaatened above the manteUpiebe.

ThisVend^an aaaignat had been nailed to the wall

by the proviooa gtrdener, an ex-chouan, who died in

the convent, and waa auoccedcd by Fauchelevent

Jean Vayean worked daily in the garden, and wai

very uaetol. Aa he had once been a pruner, he waa

glad to become) a gardener. It will be remembered

that he had a great number of receipta and aecreta

which he turned to a profit N^early aU the trees in

the orchard were wild atocka ; /but he grafted them,

and made them produce excelh^nt firuit ^:."

Cosette'had permission W spend an Ifcur daily

> wl*h him ; and aa the sistei^ were sad ahd he waa

kind, the child compared tl^enli and adored him. At

the fixed hour she ran jtb tfie cottage, and when

she entered it ped it with piradise. Jean VaOeail

expanded, and felt his bwn happiness grow with the

happiness which he caused Co^wtte. The joy i^hkk

|ve inspire has this charming thing about it, that

hr from being wieaktoned, like ordmaiy reflections,

it returpi^ to us more radiant than before. In her

hours of recreation Jean Ya^jean^ watched her fixm

a distance, playing a^fd- running, and distiuguished

. her laugh firoipi tl^(>f ihe others, for Cosette now

'I
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Ui^ed. ^w fio© had •!«> changed to a certain

•itmt; forJaughter ia the nun which drivei winter

from the human face. When Coeettc returned to

her atudiea JeMi VaUean watched the windowa of

her achool-room, and at night would rise to gaae at

the windowa of her dorroijtoiy.

Gk)d has Hia inaomtable deaigna ; and^the convent

flDntributed, like Coaette, to maintain and complet«_

the Biahop's work in Jean VaUeaa. It )a certahi

that one of th^ iddea of virtue legda to pride, and

ihera ia a bridge built there by the demon. Jean

yaU«M was perhaps unoonsciouslj veiy near this

bridge when Providence threw him into the convent

of the little Picpus. So long as he had only com-

par«d himself with the Bishop, he had found him-

self unworthy, and had been humble ; butr for some

time past he had been beginning to compare himself

with men, and pride waJ growing up. Who knows

whether he might not have ended by gently returmog

tahatredir

The convent ohed^ed him on this slope; it was

the second plaoe of captivity which he had seen. In

his youth; in what had been to him thejximmence-

ment of life, and again veiy recently, be had seen

another, a frightfril spot, a terrible spot, whose sd.^

veritka had ever appeared to him to be the iniqni^

of justice and the crime of the law. At the present

day, after the hulks he saw the convent, and reflecting

that he had been a member of the galleys «nd was

^low, io to speak, i spectator of the convent, ho

Mudoasly oonfiroDted them in his thoughts.

At times he leaned on his spade^ i^d fell into

^
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ft pofound reverie. He recalled bis old comrades

;

how wretched they were I They foM »t dmwii and

worked till <iight ; thoy were aearoc grmnted time to

leep ; they Uy down on camp-bedi and were only

allowed mattremieH two inches thick; their rooiii0

were only warmed in the severest months of tht.

.

jiir ; they were dressed in hideous red jackets J

they were allowed, as an indulgence, canvas trousert^

In the groat heat, and a woollen bandage on thefr

back in the severe cold ; they only ate meat and

drank wine when they worked on fatigue ptftiea;

they lived without names, solely designated by num-

bers, lowering their eyes, lowering tiieir voice, wiUi

ihom hair, under the stick, and in disgrace.

• JTbon his thoughts turned to the beings whom

he had before him. These beings also lived with

cropped. hair, downcast eyes, and a low voice, not

.In disgrace, but amid the mock^fy of Uie world
;
and

if their backs were not bruised by a stick, their

shoulders were lacerated by tiie disciplme. Their

names had vanished .too i^mong human beings, and

they only existed under sevjere appellations. They

never ate meat nor drank wine ; they often remained

without food tOl night ; they were drewed, not in

a red jacket, but in a black woollen piU, heavy m
summer and light jm winter, and were unable to

redooe it or add to it at all ; and Uiey wore for Six

montiis in the year -serge chemises^ which <)^^
them a fever. They slept not in rooms ;^«d
merely in the severe cold, but in cells in which area

were nevj^r kindled; they rfept not on mattrbssea

two inches tiiick, but on straw; lastiy, th^ were
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ttol tttn allowed to iilccp,— every night, after a di^

of labor, they wore compelled to get up, drew them-

elven, and go and pray in a froeting dark chapel,

with their kneea upon the abnea. On certain dayi»

moreover, each of theae beinga waa obliged, in turn,

to remain for twelve hours proatrate on the ground,

with her arma extended like a croak

The former were men; the latter wef* woiaafcr

What had the men done? They had robUxl, vio-.

lated, plundered, killed, aaMUwinated ; they were ban-

dita, foigers, poiaoneri, inoendiariea, murdorera, and

parrioidea. What had theae women done ? Nothing.

On one aide, brigandage and fraud, ooiening, vio-

lence, lubricity, homicide, eveiy aort of Mcrilege,

•foy variety of crime ; on the other, only one thiilg,

— innocence, perfect innocence, which waa itill at-

tached to the earth bj virtue, and already attached

to heaven by holineea. On one aide, coAfeiaiona of

erimea made in a whiaper ; on the other, confeiaiona

of Iknlta made aloud. And what orimee, and what

firaha I On one aide miaamaa, on the other an in-

eflhble perfume ; on one aide a moral peatilenoe,

oloaelj guarded, held down by cannon, and alowly

^vooriog ita plague-auffereni ; on the other, a ohaate

kindling of all the aoula on the aame hearth. There

darkneia, here ahadow, but a ahadow full of light,

and Hght fbll of radifnce.

They were two plaoea of alavery ; but in the former

tbei^ waa a poeaible deliverance, a constahtly viaible

kgldvlimit, and beiidea, eao^M ; in the aeoond, per-

petuity, the only hope bmng that gleam of liberty

whioh men call death, upon the extreme horiion.
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In the former, pcopio were only held by ohdina, in

the Utter, by faith. What einerKwl from the former f

An immemie ourne, giiMhtng <if teeth, hatred, deaper-

Ate wiokedneM, A cry pf. itge agaiiuit human odety^

•nd HaroMms hurled at heitvcn. What iiaued frcim

the latter f BIcnniiiKn, love. And In theae two placet,

which were io aimilar and yet lo varyinK, theae two

•o diffeient itpecica of beingR accompliahed the lamt^

, work of expiation.

Jean Va^ean perfectly undonitood the eipiaUon of

the former, as personal ; but he did not underetand

>ihe eipiation of the others, of these oreaturea who

were withoift reproach or stain, and he asked himself

with tremblitig: Expiation for what? A voice an-

swered in hit conscience : The most divine proof of

human generosity,* expiation for othera.

Here we lay, aside any and every personal tfieoiy;

we are only the narrator, we are standing in Jean

Vayean's place, and transferring his impressions. He
had before his eyes the sublime summit of abnega-

Hon, the highest pinnacle of possible virtue, that in-

nooence which forgives men their faults, and expiates

them in their place ; servitude endured, torture ac-

cepted, punishment demanded by souls which have

not sinned, that they may abadl^BSOjilB which have

erred ; the love of humanity swallowed up in the

love^of Qod, but remaining distinct and suppliant in

it ;
g^tle, feeble beings who have the wretchedness

of t;hose|whc|are punished and the smile of those

who are reimded.

And he remembered tbat he liad dared to com-

plain. He often rose in the middle of the night to

1^
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WM ranking thing, whloh m«le him «««t d«p ».
,

-IS r«»gto. h . wlnin* of IV.Yid.no.. thM ^1
tho

rZioa, - «ch M climbing wJb dlfficulU- d«..

Oiioagh tgwH. in M«t«nng th« jWMOt ^M*. iH"

ifctahon- WM . Pri-n too, -"l ^o" • 'T^'^
»«- to th. oth.r .bod. ftom wh»hh. h«i

"jj.

.»d yrt h. h«l n«^r h«l ««A M M~ »^ "!

!!w\«in th« hm. bolU, wd iron tan. to gu«d

Til^Angd.. -ri.. lofty wUU whkh h. h.d ««.

,„„uid tlgwr. h« -w .g.in wound Umh*

UW. place of .ipiMion. md not of punid^

m«it, Md yrt it w« .v.n mor. «»t«.. U^J' "*

dWIw thm th. oth«r. The» virgin. *««•
"«*f

Xl. th. wind which tad chiU«^ hi. y^^^jj^
A^ tta ta,»d -"d Hlo«k«J,«>J^^' *«^
to«7 bat • '»n« •"d "•"• pnlnftal wind p-Md

Ihnyi^ tb. ootM of ttaw dove

bowed down brfof. thi. m,rt«j "* ""^-j"
tiLMracdilationi prid. vMiAcd: ta Mt himdf

3tolif. during tta pwt i« month., led him
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back to ih« Biiiho|)'N holj ii^uooiioiiiy— CJomUc bj
love, iho oonveni bj humility.

At UnMM, in tlKNM) houni of th« night whon the
g«rd«n WM d««crt(Nl, \w might h»v« been neon kne«i.
ing in firont of that window through which ho had
giBod on thf) night of hia arrival, turned towpird the

__j^ where he knew that the sinter whiJ waa makings
reparation wan proittrated in prayer. lie prayed thus,'

kneeling before this ninter, — it aee^iied aa if he dared
• not kneel directly to Ood.

All that Burromidwl him — thia |)eaceful garden,
Uieiie fragrant flowem, theite children uttering merry
oriea, theid) grave and simple women, theiie silent cloiat*

en ;— slowly penetrated him and gradually hia soul
waa compofiod of silenpe Like thb cloister, of perfume

«Jike these flowers, of peace like this garden, of sim-
plicity like thoito women, <nd of Joy like these chit-

lil^Mn. And then he thought^w two houses of Ood
Jiad in turn received him at thb two/critical moAients
df his life,— the first-when all doom were closed and
hum^A society repulsed him, the second at the mo-
ment when human society was beginning to hunt him

. down again, and the hidkB were yawning for him

;

and that, had it pot been for the former, he would
have (alien back into crime; and but for the Jatter,

'

into punlilhment All hia heart melted uit6 grati-

tude, an(j[ heJoved more and more. -^

Several yciars passed thus, and Coaetto graw.

fia

WBKD or Hwr iaooirD.
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